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the thcory of a proccss docs not bclong in statics.

thorstcln Vcbl-cn

Thc dangcr l-s that thc model l1m1ts our ewe,rcncss
of unc:çlorcd posslbllltics of conccptueÌlzation.

Abrahan Kaplan

I can now rcJoicÇ cvcn ln thc falsLflcatlon of a
ehcrlshed thcorXr, bceausc cvcn thls is a seLentífle
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ABSlRACT

lhcsls. therc havc bccn tr¡o basic eoncepts of conpctltion

ln thc hlstory of cconomLc analysis. Thc elassLeal eeonoml-sts dLd not

deflno eonpctitlon but vLcwad lt as a bchevl-oural ES!å. thc nco-

classical economists dcfincd conpctitlon es a stmeturc or sltuation

by thcir modcl of pcrfect eonpotltion. Schunpetcrr likc thc classieaL

ceonomlsts¡ entertalncd a bchaviou¡eI-proeass eonecption. Glvcn this

dlffcront outLook, Schunpctcrrs l¡ork on eompctLtlon ean bc vlc¡uad

both as a critlquc of the nso-classieel conecpt and as a rcvislon of

the nco-classical applicd anaLysls of aetualþ obscrvcd. conpctltíon.

Chapüèr 1. thç eurucnt state of eeonomie thought is

eharaetcrlzcd by rnreh scmantical or tcrrnlnologÍeal eonfusion duc to thc

p:rofusion of modlfi-crs of thc basic tcrn, reompetf-tlon¡t and to thc

falÌurc to eonslstently ¡naLntaLn one of the two concepts mentLoncd.

Part of thc nsthsdologieal dlfflculty is in dcetding wtrethcr tbcrc is

a trur ncaning of aompctitLon (EssontielLsn or Roallsm) or whcthor

dcfinitl-ons 1n economie thcory ncrcly sct out eonvcntlonally stipulatcd

shorthand nethods for refcrrlng to eomplcxcs of ldcas (Convsntlonallsn

or NornineLlsn). A fl¡rthcr diffieulty is dceldlngr in cither eesc,

v¡hlch deflnltion is to be acecpted and uscd consistently for thc ptrrposas

of economle thcory. In his statcd ncthodologf ard 1n much of his

appralsal of the nco-elesslceL conecpt, Schumpetcr reflectcd thc

ConventlonalLst attitudot buü on other oeeaslons, espeelally in his o¡nr

analysls of eonpetitlonr he reflcctcd an EsscntÍarfst outrook; thls

antblvalcnec eausod rmeh tenslon to cx5-st 1n his attitude toward cconomie
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theorSr 1n gencral.

Cheptcr 2.. Schumpetcr had llttlc to say about conpctitlon 1n

clesslcal thought othcr than that thcy dld not definc 1t and vle¡¡cd it
as the mere abscncc of monopoly. Horruver, with an trabsolutlstil outlook

on thc devclopcnt and progross of eeonomie analysÍs, hc tendcd to road

thoughts of pcrfcct conrpetltion lnto their lor.rls, evcn though the terur

rpcrfcet eompctltlonf cntcrcd ccononle thought only latcr in thc noo-

elassleal ¡rcrlod. Sehunpcter lntcrpretcd the neo-cLassical conccpt of

conpetition as bclng rcflncd and crXrstallLzcd in the conccpt of

pcrfcct conpctitlon. Hls intcrprctatlon of thoir thcor'¡r of porfect

conpetitlon ts rcduccd to a scrlcs of àHsmr-l:,1kia+¿r,r:llitho¡öryun*1:lkc

statcmcnts. üILth his Convcntlonalist and ebsolutist outlook on cconomle

analysls¡ Sehurnpctcr ovcrlookcd tho proeess-situatlon bctwccn thc

elassieal and nco-classieal eonccpts, but ln his erLtlelsn of thc nco-

elassleal eonccpt hc tcrulcd to ldcntif! this dtstinetl,on in tcrms of

thc stetic-d¡marnlc diehotouqr.

Chap?cr 1. Schtrmpcter disputcd thc valldity of thc nco-

classleal eonecpt prlnelpalþ on eonecptual grourxls¡ 1t fatlcd to tncat

of whet rlc orrùinenlly thlnk of whcn wc spcak of conpetLtLon. Houuvcr¡

hc dcfcndcd thc thcorl¡ of pcrfcot eonpctf-tion on ConvcntionaList grounds

es a uscfbr analytlcal dcviec çhich dispraycd lntcrcsting, although

hypothctteeL, propcrtlcs for cconoml-c analysls. thus lts desoriptivc

eecureey dld not mattcr. 0n othor oceasions, though, hc attaekcd thc

theory on conecptualr loglear and crnpirical grounds and conplctcly

rcjcctcd lt as a basls for arrl-ving at prrbllc polley valuc Judgcments.

IILs crLtiel-sms are bullt mainly erour¡d thc static-d¡rnamlc diehotorry,

and rcveel an Esscntiallst attltudc towar.d the naturc of eompctltlon.
.:_r' .: - :.:
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Chaptcr 4. fhe anbl-vaLenec and unrcsolvcd tonslon thet arc

apperont ln Schumpctcrts appralsal of perfeet eornpetitlon arc bascd

nainly on mcthodologlcal p?onounecmcnts about thc statús of thcorSr.

thus Sehumpetcrts lneonslstcnelcs hevc to bc accountcd for in tcrrns of

his nrcthodology. Sehumpctcr wantcd both to echiovc a dcgrco of purlty

fn eeonomie thaory that r¿ould guarantcc thc lndepcndcnt status of

ccononl-es as en eutonomous flcld of cnqufuy and¡ at thc sarnc timc¡ to

epply thcory ln a comprchcns:Lvc¡ all-cnbraeing aecount of soclel roallty. i,:i'.iir.i': t:::,:::..: . i-

Thus hc nas forecd to adnit that oeonomlc phcnomcna do not constitutc

a eausaLly closcd systcn but argucd that thcy could bc trcatcd as lf
thcy dld, for purposcs of economic thcory.

thc rcsult ts that Sehrrnpctcrts mcthodoLog¡ rcprcscnt a

eurlous end unsatl6factory eonbl.natlon of ver ous sehools of philosophl-ea1

thought, renglng frorn Positlvtsm and Convcntlonallsn in a vory wcati

forrn of trrrpiniclsn through to e rationallstl-e forrn of .Anglo-Arncrleen

Idcallsn in whlch thc eohcrcnec thcory of tmth end vcrlfieatlon Ís ths

chlof fceturc. thcsc vcry differcnt strends of thought eannot bc

rcconeilcd, but Sehunpctcrts ldcalLst tcndcnel¡s ere thr nost apparcnt

ones 1n his or¡n orlg5.nal eontrlbnrtlon to eeonoml-c thought arul 1s vcry

eloscly rclatcd to his Esscntialist outlook on thc naturc of dcfLnitLon

avrl on tha mcanlng of teonpctltlon¡r slnec both thosc sldcs to hls

thlnking lay grcat strcss on tntuitlon or aVisiona as a sourco of

loaowlcdge and vcrifleatlon.

A naJor souuec of scmentlcal eonf\rslon 1s ldcntlfl-sd and

clarlficd ln torms of thc teehnleal notions of statlcs, d¡manries and

equiÌlbrltrrn wtrlch play cnrelal rolcs in Schumpctcrts eehcmc of things.

Cheptcr 5. Sehr:.rnpcterrs o!.rn eonecptton of eonpetitlon eannot



bo glvon a prcelsc dcflnltlonr bmt lt can eharaetcrÍzcd broadly as a

proccss of soelaL intcractlon bct¡vccn lndcpandently aetlng lndividuels

wlthln an traetlon framc of rcfcrnec.n Compctitlon has bccn låkcncd to

thc notlons of ganc, rlvahlr and stnrgglc; Sehunpctcrts notion stands

elosest 1n mcaning to stnrgglc. Morcover, Schunpctcr eoneclvcd of

eonpetltlon in sueh broad tcr.nrs (as slnply bclng eonpctJ-tivc interactlon)

thet tt becomcsr ln hls vl-cw of thlngs¡ a vlrtual-ly univcrsel fcaturc

of hurnen bchavlour.

Sehumpctcrts eonecptionr bowcvcr, docs lcavc somc unrcsolvcd

eonecptual problcnsr somc of whlch may wcIL rcduec to pscudo-problcns

lf thc eonecptual prcdllcetlons of orthodox nco-classieism erc

abandoncd. Yct, a major problcrn of Schrrmpctcrts eonecptlon ¡ould rcmaln,

th¿t of dtstlnguishing betwcen nfeir[ and trunfalrfr pattcrns of eornpctltlvc

behevlour and of dlffcr.cntfatSng conpctltlon fron prrc conflict.

Chepter 6. Sehunpctcrrs appllcd analysis of buslncss entcrprl-sc

ln thc eapÍtaL1st epoeh trcets conrpctltlon es a bchavloural proecss ln

whleh buslncss stratogy is thc organi-zing prinelpÌc. Iùrcrcas thc elassLeal

ccononists consLdcrcd only prlcf-ng bchavlour ln thc markct-plaec 1n

thcir trcatncnt of cornpctltlon, and thc noo-elessleal ccononists lluritcd

bchavl-our cvcn fhrthcr by spcelfylng prlcc as e parenêtcr, Selnrnpctcr

rcnovcd vlrtually all constral-nts ln his notlon of compctltivc bchavlour,

puttlng innovation at thc ecntcr of attcntlon and trcatlng thc cntrcprcnour

es thc central flgurc in ln¡,sl$naiïs compatltion.

Ncvcrthclcss¡ Sehumpctc:r rctalncd rm¡eh of tho oLder classlcal

and nco-elassleal termlnology ffu.ms, rnankcts¡ lndustrics¡ dcmand¡

profit-sccking¡ cqulllbrirrnr ctectera but in nanJr cascs trcats thoso

oldcr tcrms 1n fì¡ndancntally now weys. rn thls rreñlror¡ hls applicd

analysls of conpctltlvc bchavlour stands noåther as a eonplctc cndorsc-

ì::r::
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mont nor es e eomplctc rcfbtatLon brtt rathcr es e rcvlstgn of nco-

classleal analysls.

Cheptcr 7. Schumpcterrs dcpictlon of eoropctítlon 1n thc

proeoss of ercatl-vc dcstn¡ction has bcen judgcd tbc nain f-npctus

behlnd thc so-call-cd Fncw compctltlonr movcmcnt among bchavlourists 1,,,', 
;,

in thc flc1d of industrial organizatÍon¡ es opposcd to thc

stnrctura1isttr¡¡orkabIceompctitiontrmovemcnt.1hephrascl|thcnc¡v

conpctltionil 1s unfortunatc ln thet lt suggests an hlstorLeel ,.:,;','
l:';;:,:;:,,

h¡4gothcsls that Schumpetcr ncvcr advanccd or dcfendcd¡ that pcrfcct l

i',-'t .,.;'conpctitlon of ttre nfnctccnth century somchow mctarnorphoscd lnto e ncw i.,i::.,:.¡:;':

klnd of eonpctltlon in thc t¡vantf.cth. Schumpctcrrs conecption of thc

meanf-ng of thc term tcompctitlont and his eppllcd analysls in ¡rhteh

thet tcm oeeurrcd nay havc bccn oncwil ln thc scnsc of dlffcring frøm

lts nco-elesslc¿I countcrparts, but Schumpctcr dcnl-ed that perfcct

compctltlon Gvcr was hlst¡ríeaIIy or eonecptuelly adcquato and hls own

conecptlon of eompctitLon was hcld to bc rclcvant to all capltalist

hl-sto11¡.

Nor dld Sehumpctcr prcdlet thc ildccllne of conpctltionrf but

rethcr the df-sappcarencc of tho tradl-tlonaL pattcrns of compctltlvc

bohavlour along wlth the disappcerancc of the older lnstLtutions of

eompetltlvc capltalism l-n lts transltlon,ln trlstlficd capitallsm lnto

soclalism. B¡r unlvcrsallzing thc eonccpt of eompetltlonr Schunpctcr did

not conrnit thc naturalistle faII¿ey by glemourizlng eornpetltlon; 1t was

the leadcrship qualf-tfcs of thc entropreneur, not thc compctltivo

proccss in whlch hc r¡as an active partlelpant, that Schunpetcr adnlrcd.

vil
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IREFACE

thls thcsls was orlginally dcsigncd as a study of Schumpcterts

polenrlc agalnst U. S. antltrtrst pollclcs es prcscntcd ln his Capit¿Iisnr ..,,r,,

Soclalism and Dcmocracy. It rvas also íntcndcd¡ I mrsù confcssr es an

cxareisc J.n rcparatlon of an carlicr ovcrslght of Schurnpctcrts '¡sork

on conpctLtlon in an Gssay thet I had prcparcd for a History of

Econonie lbought collrsc¡

As I proeccdcd to cxaml-ne Sehunpctcrts urltings ln grcatcr

dctaLlr I beeame lnercasingly fasclnatcd by thc eonecptual aspccts of

his ¡¡ork on thc notion of conpetitlon Eg,E. By thc tinc I had

discovcrcd MeNu1tyrs path-b:rcaklng artiaLc (,rEconomie Thcory and thc

' Meanlng of Conpetitionrtr Qrartcrly Journal of Econonlcs, tg68), I had

alrcady fornulatcd thc major h¡rpothcsls of thc prcscnt thcsis¡ namcly¡

thet thc nco-clessieeÌ conccpt of eonpctS.tion was a stnrctrrral or

situatloneL coneopt and that Sehumpctcr found lt reantlng prceiscly

bceauso hc cntcrtalncd e ry,g. conecpt of conpctitlon.

Bcsidcs confimúng nqr lnltial suspiclon and strcngthcnlng

mJr assuranec 1n thc corrcetncss of this J-ntcrprctation, McNultyrs

artlelc also sherpcncd r5r focus on things and broadcncd ruy pcrspcetlvo

by brlnglng thc carllcr clessical conecpt, a þrocess conecpt as wcIl¡

into thc pieturc and plaeing e nueh grcatcr hlstorlcal pcrspcctivc on

thc orlglns and eharactcr of Sehumpcterts thinking. In thls way, I am

nueh indcbtcd to MeNulty.

Horruvcrr my grcatest debt 1s to nry advisor, Profcssor Ralph

F. HarrLs, not only for thc beneflt of his gufdance in thc stnreturlng

.:r.:
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of thls thcsis but also for his patlcnec and understandlng in scclng nc

through wtret was for mc thc long and diffieult pariod durlng whieh I

r¡orkcd on 1t. Howcvcr, thls 1s not to lnply thet he endorscs tha vl-cws

exprasscd ln thcsc pegcs, viervs for whl-ch, of eoursc¡ I alonc anr

rcsponslbLc.

I rvould like to add hcrc a short prcfatory notc about thc

tcxt of thls thcsls 1n ordcr to avoid or mlnimizc eonfilslon. Singlo

and dor¡blc quotatlon marks as wcLl as ltalLes abound 1n thc tcxt. thc

followlng erc thc mlcs of usagc that I attcmptcd to óbbiùøço¡

1. Singlc quotatlon narks (r t) lndieetc röfårcnec to a

word or tcrrn, sueh as¡ thc tcrm teatt (and not the aninal).

2. Italles (-) indicatc clthcr¡ (a) enphasls, in thc

usuel mennGr, or (U) rcforcnec to a eonccpt as dlstlnet fuon thc tcnn

nhich is uscd to exprcss thc mcaning of thc conecpt¡ sueh asr thc

eonccpt eoPpctitlon, not thc tcr¡r feorupctition. I thc contcxt makcs it
clcar whlch usc is lntcndcd.

J. Double quotation marks (tr n) indieatc aithcr (a) a

dircct citatlon of an origlnal pessagÇr tn thc usual In&rirlcr¡ or (U) en

lndLrcct rcfcrcnee to an ldiomatic usegc, such asr Schunpctcr oftcn

wrotc of thc nlirnitlng easc$ of pcrfcct eompctltlon.

Lcngthy quotatlons citcd ¡rlthl-n thc text prcsent a possiblc

source of eonfusion slnec thclr authors did not always follow tho

usagc lndieatcd hcrc. Howcvcr¡ in obscrvanec of standard precticc, I
havc lcft those passegcs as thcy wcrc 1n thc origlnal uhcrcvcr posslblc.

i:r
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Chapter 1

TNÎRODUClTON

1. Scope and ltpproach

In a recent survey of the changlng coneeptj-on of competltlon

ln the historSr of economic thought¡ P. J. McNulty assessed the

contrlbution of Joseph Schurnpeter thus¡ *i

ït 1s unfortunate that Schurnpeterts defense of
monopoly and big buslness has tended to overshadow his insights
into the eonpetitlve proeess, inslghts ¡ùieh extended beyond
those of even ChanberLin because they lnaluded an appreclation
of the importance of ehanglng nethods of production and forms
of Lndustrlal organlzatlon.

the broad purpose of thls thesis is to redress the relatÍve

neglect that has been aeeorded to the more lntelleetually denandlng

aspeets of Schunpeterts ¡uork on conpetition' the focus of thls thesis¡

thereforer w111 be on Schunpeterts parti.eular eonceptlon of competition

.p¡ €r that 1s¡ hls interpretation of the mean5.ng and significance for

eeonomies of the generie te::n tcompetltiont and lts role as a key

theoretical eoneept in economÍe enquiry.

Sone of Sehumpeterrs more controverslal empirlcal clalms have

received conslderable attention by economists during the last t¡ro
d-ecades. McNu1tyrs judgement, for example, that tfSchurnpeter.tw&s

probably türong that fthe large scale establistunent .,. has eome to be

the nost powerful engine of progresst n2 has been studied and argued.

ItFootnotes are located at the end of each ehapter. Those
for Chapter 1 are found on ppr 22-21+.
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at great length and is yet l1kely to be reeelved with varled and

heated reaetion by economists at large.

In f\rture, though¡ the student of the history of eeononíc

thought is likely to vlew this and other related empirieal questions

as part of a temporary is$le of maJor but passing slgnlflcanee, and.

to look to the more lntellectually dernanding and scientiflcarly

contentlous espects of Schr:mpeterts r¡ork on competition,r¡hieh

ehanglng forms of industrlal org¡n{ zalTon ¡rlll- render increaslngly

more relevant to the study of eeonomie bebaviour, 1o date, hor,rever¡

thís lnterest does not seem to have energed from the litereture on

Schumpeter to any great extent; it is lrlth the hope that sueh an

lnterest r+1LL appear that this thesis is put fornard.

ûhlIe the controversial clalms t5pieaIly assoelated lrith

the thinking of sehumpeter are not entirely ígnored ln this thesis,

the prineipal purpose of the thesis is not to enquire as to the tnrtb

of these¡ Sehurnpeterts¡ views on eurrent eeononic matters¡ but instead

to examlne and eharactertãe hls gener:al treatnent of competltion tn and

of itself as a theoretieal concept 1n economle reasoning.

Mone speeiflcally¡ the object of the thesis r,rill be to

d.evelop and defend. the Ìlypothesis that sehurnpeterts coneeption of

competitlon reveals strong lrelessicalil - as distinct here from

nneo-elasslcaL' eLements, rt, irll1 be argued that his parüicular

coneeption of eon¡retition (often referred to j.n the literature as

FSchumpeterienrt 1n a rnanner of generar i:rnpreclsion and descriptÍve

riehness equal to such other phrases as rfMarxlantr¡ rtrrlalrasianfl¡

ltMarshalllann, rrKeynesiann, eteetera) bears a strong resemblanee to

that r¡híeh emerges, however vaguely, from elassicaL wrltlngs on

't.;

.ì
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comPefitionr but that his hlghly indivldualized thinking reveals an

underLying and¡ for the most partr unresolved tensíon bet¡¡een what are

essentially elassical and neo-classical ways of viewlng competS-tion.

this unresolved tension¡ the source of which is identifled beIow, nay

have prevented Sehumpeter from achÍ-eving argr complete and final
ertieulatíon of hls concept of competition (which¡ 1n all fairness to

him¡ he never attempted eonscinusly to do), but 1t did not prevent htrn

frsm aehleving unargr important conceptual breatçthroughs.

Argunent along these Lines entails¡ anong other things, the

follorrrlng tasksr (1) to dlstinguísh betr¡een the classieal ard

neo-elassleal eoneepts of competition, (e) to indicate their place and

to establlsh their importance in the thinking of Sehumpeter¡ (l) to
provide as clear and preeise an account of Sehumpeterts coneeption of

conpetitlon as his original texts wi1l permit¡ involvi.ng es it does a

certeln amount of inference, Ëuess-r¡ork and lnterpretation¡ and (4) to
aecount for the soì¡rce of the tension eharecteristlc of h1s thinkíng.

As thls introductory statement might suggest, the subjeet

natter of tbe thesis is primarlly conceptual and rnethodologieal in

nature in that it treats of the roLe of a theoretieal concept in economic

reasonÍ.ng. as sueh it touches upon the more faniliar themes of

Schumpeterts ¡¡ork (innovation¡ the entrepreneur, big busS.ness¡ etcetera)

only in the Latter tr¿o cbapters, and evsn there so1ely for the purpose

of illustrating ho¡r his emergent conception of conpeti-tlon took shape

1¡ his non-theoretlcal or trapplied' analysis of business behaviour.

the sub-tit1e ehosen for this thesis nerits sone explenatlon

at this po5nt. The rather paradoxleal phrase ttradieal eonservativen is
not intended as an aLlusj-on to Sehumpeterrs pollticeÌ outlook, although
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there is a legltimate and aceurate sense in ¡¡hich that description

can be so interpreted. Instead¡ the radi-calisn a¡¡d conser:vatlsun whlch

are inherent features of schumpeter?s thl-nking on competitlon refer

here to his analytlcal style and outlook on the developraent of

economic analysls. Hls thinklng is trradlcaltr in the same sense in -,;,;,.-,,,

whieh elassieal economie thought ¡¡as radical¡ that is, eoncerned wlth

the root meanings of eeonomic eoneepts and thus with tbe rrf\rnd.enentalm 
l

or rbLtlnaten foundations of eeonomíe enqufuy rather than with the type i: rr,,r,,,:,,

of technlcal refinement more coumonly associated with neo-elassical ald :"""..'i":'

ir-t,t'ti.'-.".',i.eurrent theoretical work. In this sênsêr Sehumpeter had nuch in con¡mon i::..:.,ji:jì.,,:.

w'ith his Austrlan predecessorsr espeeíally his teacher Bohn-Ba¡¡erk, The

debate between Schunpeterr Bohm-Bar¡erk and other.s over the fundamental 
ì

nature of capital is a ease in poÍnt. Signlficant, too, ls Sehumpeterts i

j

attraction to Marx and sueh Marrd-an eoneerns as the d¡marnics of 
i

capitallst evoluti-on and the interrelationship betlveen capÍtal1st

economies and the soeio-psychologleal trsuperstmeturen of eapltalist

civilization. .a1l- of this is approprlately terned frradicaLE. 
I

rn another verrr lmportant way, though, setnrmpeterrs approach
j.,r,,.,.,..r.,.,'t,

ts eeonomlc analysi-s is quÍte conse::r¡atlve ln the same sênse, for: ,.r:;,.r,;j,:¡,

example¡ as is Marshallfs. Both took great pains to j-ndi-eate how their ',",,,t,",t,;,':,,,
' .'.. .'a::':.1:.? ' .:.

own theories represented a compatible and eonsístent outgroivbb or

extension of an earller orthodo>qy. Both held that the development of
eeonomlc selence in eaeh sueceeding generation r¡as evolutionary, having ,;.: . _:_., :

origlnated frorn roughly deflned. but absolute and. universal principle" l.ìtìrj;ll':';''

of eeonomics whlch had undergone a slow but steady analytlcal refine-
ment.ForSehumpeter,thisneanteonsenr1ngthebestofhisneo-c1assica].

forerunners¡ for Marshall that of his elassical predeeessors, espeeially
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Ricardo. But this conservative bent often 1ed them into rationalízing

their own positions as lying firmly r,rlthin the mainstream of economíc

analysis even when in feet this was not so. A te1l1ng example is

Marshallfs stated indebtedness to Ricarrlors analyties¡ ê corrrêetion

¡¡hlch sehunpeter found d.ifficult to aceeptã3 r,it""rise¡ schumpeterts

gratltude ts and edniratlon of 'þfalras and his r¡ork are wsll advertiÉed

throughout schumpeterrs r,ritlngsþ but, as will be argued. at a rater

polntr Schurnpeterf s more irnnediate and obvlous ti.es wlth !{alras and

neo-classieal eeonornists in general are really more of a purely verbal

and su¡rerfioial nature wtriehr ineidentallyr have ruisled ruarry historians

in their essessment of Sehurnpeterts proper place in the history of

eeonomic thought.5

ï'lhat is important to note here¡ however¡ is that in his

diplomatle attempts to eonserve what he believed to be the better

elements of preeeding schools of thought, Schumpeter often bad to

$rppress or subordinate in the process the more highly individualized

and. origlnal eLenents of hls or,m thlnking. the result is that Schumpeter

verSr frequently tried to reeonelle the irreconcilable¡ and a good ease

in polnt 1s his treatnent of eompetition. Tbe tensj-on between elasslcal

and neo-eIassÍeal outlook in Schwnpeterts thinking¡ referred to earlier¡

ean be attrlbuted to thls radieal-conservatlve emblvalenee.

Ifith that 1n mlnd¡ the latter haLf of the sub-tit1e beeomes

all the more signifieant. Schumpeterts work on cornpetition ean best be

understood as a critique and. revlsion of neo-classical analysls inspite

of his elassieal affinities. T,lhi-le he never fìr11y aecepted neo-cIassi.cal

analysis of competitionr neither did he wholly reject it but arrived at

a sort of ineonclusive compromÍse with it¡ as i.s to be noted espeeially



ln the flnal pages of hls last¡ unfiníshed work, hls llistorr¡ of

Econonic lnalvsis;6

this approach to Scburupeterts work on eompetition (ttrrougtr

his critique of the neo-classieal- positlon) is not only justifled but

almost necessltated textr¡a11y, since so mueh of his written r¡ork on

conpetitíon ís i-nextrlcably eonneeted to the neo-elassical literature,

either btr ¡¡ey of direet eritielsm or by enploynent of neo-classleeL

terminology. One ís reninded here of Sehumpeterrs o¡m dlctr¡m that ü1n

economics .re üodern problemsr methods¡ and results ear¡aot be firIly
understood w'ithout some kno'¡sledge of ho¡r eeononists have come to reason

as they do.¡¡?

1o conelude this seotlon, a short nord about eaeh of the

follorring! sourees used¡ problerns posed by schumpeterts style, and the

format of the thesls. First¡ regarding soì¡rces, an attempt was made to

eonsult as rnreh of Schurnpeterrs literar¡r output as posslble. Schrrmpeter

wrote proliflcally¡ from an early age of twenty-tlo to hls death in

t950t a tine-span of forty-five f,êârsr tüh1le he wrote of competltion

in nunerous praees and in a v¡1de variety of contexts throughout, his

careerr oddly enough conpetltion is rarely the pri.ne foeus over arry

sustained portlon of a single work. Henee rmreh tr¡Rr;,L1ing togethertr is
required. Part II of hls Capitalisn. SociaLism and Denocraer¡8i.is'-:the

princlpal exception 1n thls respeet end so represents the single rnosü

frnportant souree for this thesis.

0f hls other major publieations, only three were found usefuL

and ¡rere relied upon heavily: The Theorlr of Ecqno¡ric Developmentrg
..10

E¡siness CVclesï- and Hlstoqr of Econornie Analysis. In addition¡ marqr

of his journal articles, nost of whieh have been published colleetiveþ

yiÉr':.::i.1.-at:,:+i.G.I.t.i1:;+í lr.; j.::.iJ :i::+7ì
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in the volume entitled Essays gE J. A. Schumpeterrll p"oo"d to be

seminal rorks ln the development of hls thougbt. 0f the renainder of

his publications in Engllsh version¡ J.ncludlng prlnclpally Ten Great

Economlsts, Economic Doctrine and Methodl? 
"tta 

Inperiallsm and Soclal

91Êgægr13 ,roo" proved to be (sæprisingly so ln some cases) ver.¡r

useftrl for the general topie of competltion.

One gaping whole is left ln this list of Sehumpeterts

liter:ary output, nameþ, hls early German publlcations which have not

to date been transLated. Chlef emong these is his flrst and lengthy

bookr Das !{esen und der Hauptinhalt der theoretischen Nationalokononle

(Nature and Main Content of theoretleaÌ Eeonomlcs).14 So*" assistance

in assesslng this early perlod of Schurnpeterfs eareer was provided by

Dr. E. Schneiderrs exeellent artlcler nSchumpeterf s Early German trrlork,

1,g06-Lgt?n15 b,ut, for tbe nost part, thls thesls purports to be a

study of Schunpeterts thinking only ln his rniddle (L9Lt-t939) and

mature (1939-t950) periods.

.Any soclel sclentlst of the stature of Sehr:mpeter is bound

to present hls own, individually stylized, problens for the would-be

anaLyst of his thought, Iflth Schunpeter there are meny saeh problems.

First, there 1s the questlon of the consistency of his views over the

eourse of hls lntellectual development. Selignan¡ for one, has

ettested to the Íremarkable consisteney ... [or] tne eonceptual basis

of Schurnpeterts thLnkf-ngtt16 frur the flrst to the last ltem on the

long I1st of hls writings. fn thelr brlef summarxr, The Schurnpeterian

Syste¡¿r Clemenee and Doody stated that rrsueh extraorrllnary eonsS.stency

ls almost unique in our selence.tlT lior¡ever tn¡e thls rnay be for

Schurnpeterts eonceptual frarnelork and doctrinal system 1n general¡

:.1.:.:
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it certalnly does not hold true for a substantial portlon of hls

conments on competltion. Thls faet ls illustrated 1n Chaptet 2 and

ís elaboreted Ln Chapter J whereln a short sunmaty is provided of hls

ehanglng attltude to perfect eompetlti.on"

A seeond soT¡rce of dlfficulty was alluded to earlier. Rarely

is conpetltlon the slngle or prlne focus of schumpeterts efforts¡

lnstead lt ls verSr frequently touehed upon and rüoven into e compler

pattern of thought. l{1th his notable porßrs of s¡mthesl-s - relatlng

the índlviduel parts to the wtroLe rather than examining the parts in
great anal¡Êical detail Schunpeter'presents e vetTr real ehallenge

to the analyst wtro would attempt to extract and logieally structure

his ¡rlde ranging observatlons on such a potentially detaiLed subject

as conpetitlon. lrlh1Ie thl-s thesis is dellberately analytieal 1n the

sense indieated above (and hence the l¡orrl fanalyslst belng employed

throughout lnstead of rs¡mthesisr)¡ a study of Schumpeterts .¡ûrk on

eompetltion 1n its s¡mthetl-c aspects rouLd be Just as ehellenglng and

rewarding.

the nost frequent el-ass of meterial to be dealt wlth by

schumpeter in conjunctlon with competltlon is !g! that collection of

topics usuaLly classlfled under the head ilprice theozyr or tfvalue

theoryrf (as is typically the case in the neo-classlcalr end to a

lesser extent the classlcal literature) but, rather¡ such eharacter-

1st1ealIy Schunpeterian ltems es innovation¡ the entrepreneur¡ and

teehnological change. As welL¡ nethodologf-caI eornmentar¡r abounds. These

tuo sets of related subject netter ere eceorded special consideratlon

in Chapters 4 and 6 respeetively"

EVen ih the book most notable for its separate and zustained
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dlseusslon of issues releting dfuectry to the theme of eonpetltion,

CapitaLlsn. SociaH.fln and Denocracy, another theme r¡hich Schumpeter

terned ilthe great theme of Capltallsn and Socla1isnnlS 1", not

surprisinglyr predonlnant in that r¡ork and exerts a steadlr pul1 away

from analysls of the competitlve theme as such lnto other, broader

fieLds of enquiry. thls and other sourees of distractlon have been

reslsted as much as posslble throughout the thesis, but the ubiqulty

and sheer lrresistlbillty in Sehumpeterrs thlnklng of the ttgreat

themerr make themselves apparent especlally ln Chapters 6 and ? of

thls thesls.

^4, third, and by no means flnal¡ source of díffieulty
confrontlng one 1n the attempt to disttll sehumpeterts thlnking on

competition derives from hls ¡d-tlng style and nethod of presentlng

logicar argument. sehumpeter rües more en artÍst then a logician.

Although he makes much verbal appeal to rloglco or ffloglcal rigourrt,

he in faet leaves much of the reasonlng to the reader:rs better

Judgernent¡ preferring a leveL of literary artistrSrl9 *o"r zuited to

his lnvoluted turn of mind and conrplex g?annar; hls argumentation

tend.s to be somerrhat erratic¡ fleeting from one level to another and

fronr rridely dlfferlng issues. Gottrieb20 is unfair in labelIing

sehumpeterfs method rcasulstl-cn; Kessler, in an artiele approp:riately

entltled nÎhe Synthetie Vision of Joseph Schrrmpetern¡ i_s more

judicious 1n his appraisaL of hls subjectts style. After having

recognfzed Sehunpeterts concern for Íunflinehlng nethodologieal pr¡ltyrr¡

Kessler goes on to sayr

_.i: í.;
i:ì:,ì;$;
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Judged þ hls own purlst standarrfs, Schurnpeterrs
contrlbution ¡nust be found wanting. Sehumpeter rarely conflned
hfunself to nclear-cut issues of fact and anelybf.e maehineryrt,
And hls fects and anal¡rtlc machlnety ar.e a}nost never elear
ctrt.21

Kessler doesl however¡ give Schwnpeter his due in the follorrlng
DO

passage i"
Sehumpeter ls a rrtough[ thlnker who reftrses to defíne

progress or even civll-lzatlon in ter:ns of a preferred velue
systera. His l¡ritlng is dense and dtffleult, but then so is hls
thought. Ert the diffieultles are of e klnd that systematic
soclal thought demands and only rarely gets.

The folLowing footnoter taken from a key theoretleal

passage fbon Business 6\rc1es23, """o"" to indicate¡ albeit by way of

exaggerationr the klnd of oracular eondescenslon and disdain for

mundane logieality that charaeterizes so nuch of Schumpeterts wrltingr

This seetion eontalns argunents whích ú1111 be found
diffteult preeisely because all teehnleal apparatus has been 1ef*t
out. Posslbly the best advlce to gtve the general reader 1s that
he skip thls seetlon; but the r,riter hesitates to give that advlce
because the contents of the sectton are essential to the under-
standlng of the phenomenon whl-eh are the object of our study. o..
To the theoríst epolory is agaf.n due for the brevlty of statement
anounting to dogmatlsm, for failure to supply proofs, and for
sinpllfication verglng on incorreetness.

ïn the same vein, many of his eritlcal eomments rest¡ sometlmes

preeariously¡ on rather obscure methodologlcal pronouneements whlch,

more often than not, are not firlÌy developed 1n the sane terrb (or

an¡vhere else¡ for that matter) as thet 1n whieh his analysls of

competition oeeurs, Man¡r of theåe methodological pronouneenents

constltute enignatlc oblter diete adding colour to his wrlting but also

rendering his thinking alL the more eouplex and fonaldable.

These are only some of the rnany qualltles of Schumpeterts

work that one must come to grlps rrith 1n anaLyslng and assessing hls

thought on eompetition.

I :.:...:::. r::. ., ¡
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Regarding the fomet of the thesls, the approech to

Schumpeterfs ot¡n conception of competltion rrill be very roundabout.

fn Chapter 2¡ the classj-cal and neo-elessical eoncepts of eompetitlon

are deserlbed and distinguished¡ emphasis belng pLaced on the manner

in r¡hieh Schrrmpeter lnterpreted them. Chapter J conslsts of an analysis

of hls eritique of the neo-classleal concept. Beeeuse ncuch of thet

crltÍque rests on methodologleaL premlses, a firll ehapter (ctrapter 4)

1s devoted to Schumpeterts methodology. Finally¡ ln Chapter 5r the

heart of the thesls¡ hls eoneeption 1s artieuLated, while in chapter 6

hJ-s applled analysis of the competitive beheviour of business enterprise !":,1¡,';t

in the eapltaList era 1s su¡mmerized" The fl-nal ehapter treats of

Sehwrpeterts reasons for bel-ievlng that current patterns of conpetltlve

behaviour wlLL not persist and of hls predletions as to the f\rture of

eompetitlon 1n eeonomle l-lfe.

Before thls lengthy course of exposition is begun, identl-flca-

tion of several major and underlying philosophLcal lssues is required.

Thls essentialLy preparatoz"¡r materlal shall¡ therefore, fill out the

remainder of this chapter. Seemingly contemporary in splrit¡ the ideas

presented in that sectlon are lntLnately related to the subsequent

portlons of the thests.

2' Some Phllosgphical Issues

n0onpetitionH¡ rmrites Professor Stlgler¡ flmay be the spLce

of 1lfe, but 1n economlcs it has been more nearl-y the nain dLsh.il2þ

And McNulty states that trthere j.s probably no coacept ln all of

economies that ls at onee more f\rndamentaL and pervaslve yet less

setlsfaetorlly developed than the concept of eonpetltlon.n25 These

ji::::.
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tto statements underscore a eenüral theme of the thesls¡ the virtuaL

unlversallty (t¿tfrin the scop6 of economics) of the eon¡nor-sêrisê or

rrnonscientlfien eoncept of conpetitfon¡ that 1s¡ the eoneept as lt is

used at the LeveL of eommon or ordinarXr diseourse, and the attendant

anblguity and obseurity surrounding the colleetive efforts of

eeonomists to define rigorouslyr or to analyse or to other¡vise shed

light, upon, thls same concept for the purposes of economíe scienee.

It ls tnre tbat nany Frlnciples of Econonles text-books, for

example, tend to convey an irnpression (and perhaps quite rtghtly so)

of eomplaeeney amongst economists as a ¡¡trole eoneerning the rigour,

precLsion and undlsputed pri:naey of certeln economic models that nake

expLlcit refereace to the coneept of competltion. Be that, as it may¡

the folLowlng statement by one of those praetlslng economists wtro has

Long been concerned with the adequacy of the coneept in its nodern

forrm¡lation is a more aceurate representation of the current state of

affairs¡

theoretical thlnking about eompetiti.on is in a
paradoxical state. The author assruþs that there is something
that deser¡¡es to be called a prevalent form of theoretieat
thinklng; but 1f so, 1t eppeers to be prevalently used as a
point of departure in an extremely lJ'teral sense somethLng
fron w?rlch nearly evêr¡rone departs.¿o

The paradoxieal character of the theoreticianrs fomulatlon of theorles

ilabouttr cornpetitionr moreover, has a nueh more substantlve aspeet as ls
indlceted þ McNulty in thls wayr

ft is one of the great paradoxes of eeonomic sclence
that everXr ect of competitÍon on the part of a buslnessman is
evidenee¡ in economie theor.¡r, of some degree of rnonopoly power,
¡*¡iIe the eoncepts of monopoly and perfect competltlon have thls
lnportant eonmon feature¡ both are si.tuations ln whieh the
posslbll-ityrgf any eompetltlve behaviour has been rllerl out by
definition.¿/

Arlsing from apparently conflIleting notions of eompetiti.on, thÍs
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peradoxical nature is further ettested to by Â. D. Neale in his

suryey of Amerlean anti-trust Iaws. He r,¡ritesr

There are other verbal troubles that add to the
nisunderstanding. Under the tperfeetf or rpurer conrpetitlon of
the models, for exanple, the individual entrepreneur is faced
wlth a given priee. In technical language, the denand-curve
facing hin is horlzontal¡ at the going prlee he ean sell- all
that he can produce but no effort of his 1n any dlrection rsill
alter price. This posltlon, horuever, would not be thought of
as one of cornpetition et all by the avepege buslnessman to whom
conpetitlon cannot of lts nature be passlve. To him reompetf.ngr
is concelved in terms of furprovlng hls product relatively to
rlvel products, showing and advertising it attractively¡ gettlng
a ¡¡eIl-trained sales-force to push it, judglng Just the rlght
pniccträt ¡rh1ch to offer 1t. Tet all these exertions are
regar.rled þ the te:ct-book as slgns of monopoly elenents in the
narket¡ at best of fmonopolistlc conpetitionr. In technical
language againl the denand-Glrrrê faeing the flm j-s dor,nawerd
sloping: to some degree the firm can seleet lts own price. fts
eonpetltive activlties are deslgned to nalntaln and lncrease
the degree of lts dÍscretion (tne tmonopoly eLementt, in
econo¡rie language) f.n prleJ-ng policy.

Thls eomplete reversal of ordtnar¡r langt¡age in
e eonomi-c s':ffiãrãEfãFeffi-tË ffi i stie I
in the technlcal and tperfect competitionf in the teehnical
sense Lnvolves complete passivity among sellers¡ is among the
reasons for the buslnessnants susplclon that the policy
reeonmendations of econoni¡ts tn this field do not always reflect
the nerits of the matter.¿o

Nealers eom:aents point to one source of the sernantlc

problems lnvolved: the relatlonshlp of the generic te¡m rcompetitiont

standing alone, as it $€r€¡ ln its pristine slmpricity to lts nore

sophlstlcated theoreticaL deseendents, the tpuret, rperfectt,

f imperfeetr, rmonopolistict and other slnrilarily nodlfied. versions

of the term. fn a now elasslc artlele, ttenry L. Moore long ago

ldentlfled thls relatlonshlp as ühe source of dlffleulty whlch has

Long sínce plegued the senantlcs of competitlve dlseourse. A passage

fron Moorets article (which ls signlficantly enough entltled
lParadoxes of Conpetltionr) reads as followsl

L3
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In r,rhat respect ls the idea of eompetítion changed
when the nodifiers frperfecttt, runllrnltedrr¡ flindefinlterr¡ nfreetr,
npurerr, are added? ff by these addltions there i-s a change of
raeaning ln the term, then¡ in eases in whlch the state of
lndustrXr admits only of cornpetltion, what is the nature of the
limitation of the applleablllty of propqsltions deduced under
the hypothesls of perfeet competllton?¿Y

tr{hile Moorets questlon 1s more important for the purposes of thls

dlseussion than is his enswer, the ratter is of interest and is as

follows:

The alnost invarlable answer to this last question
1s that the lnperfeetlon of competition is simply a for.n of
friction, producf-ng, for the ost part¡ a neglfglble varl_atlon
fron the standards that prevail in a régine of perfect eonpetitlon.
It 1s hoped that this paper may be a eause for a more careffrl
scrutiny of thls complacent ârtstrÞr¡

fhe foregoing sunrey of eomnents by economists indl_cates

thet there exlsts a fair degree of eonfuslon or dlsagreement as to

the basic meaning of the term teompetltlonr, however rrrigorous,t may

be the various models of perfeet eompetition¡ purê monopolyr etcetera.

It is neeessarTr to go outsfde the field of eeonomlcs to adequately

gresp the nature of the problem faci.ng eeonomists in this rnatter.

Conpetition is an exanple of what ¡vould be termed an ropen eonceptn

by phllosôphers of sclenc..3o Ao open coneept is a key teehnieal or

theoretical tern ¡rhich 1s incompretely deflned due elther to a lack

of agreernent or to a lack of knowledge as to lts deflnlng propertles

or ehanacterlstlcs. DefLnlng characterl-sties are to be dlstlnguished

from what are termed raeeornpanylngú eharaeterf-sties, the latter
referrf-ng to clalms of an empfulcar nature about the eoncept or in
¡vhlch referenee of some sort is made to the eoncept, but r¡hlch in no

lray can be sald to define the conceptr partlal-ly or otherwlse.

1.4

Now the problematie nature of open eoneepts arlses from the
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faet thet disagreements or uneertaintl-es lnvarlably occur 1n the

detenainatlon of whleh are the deflning and vyt¡l-eh the acconpanying

characterlstlcs of the eoncept. Thls cruclal problem of

distinguishlng between definitlonal statements about the terrr or

r¿ (tndicated by slngS.e quotatlon marks, as in nthe term rcompetitlonttr)

end enplrlcal clalns in ¡ùieh referenoe is made to the concept

(indlcated by ltalies, as 1n nthe concept eonpetltionn) can be

lllustrated by ernploylng a famous exampler the deflnition of rperfect

,i Gompetitioñt. In her articler rrlrlhat 1s Perfect Conpetitionil, Joan

, Robinson concisely restateà the present theme ard then provldes her

deflnltion thus¡

llhat do !,Íe meen þ trperfect cornpetition[? The phrase isI made to eover so marry separable ideas, and is used 1n so narry
dlstinct senses, that it hes beeome almost velueless es e means
of connunlcation. It seems best therefore to begin with a
deflnitlon. Ð perfect conpetitlon I propose to meen e state of
effairs in whlch the demend for the output of an lndivldual

I seIler 1s perfectly elastic,3l

i 
ahanberlln, on the other hand, defines perfect (and pure) corapetition

in terrns of nr¡mbers of buyers and sellers and product horaogenelty and¡

ín contrast to Robinsonr eonsiders the perfect elastl-clty of demand

,,, 
condition not a definlng feature of perfect eompetltlon lyr¡t lnstead a

consequenee of the deflning eonditlons¡ that 1s¡ a question of fact

(not of definition) which, neverthelêss¡ oarl be inferred as a theonrm

of the theorXr of perfeet cornpetltion"32 In the seme wey, the varlous

features of effleiency and equity 1n the allocatlon of resourees

: essociated with the notion of perfect cornpetitíon prove to be nost

difflcult 1n elassificatlon lnto the separate categories of gþgr

&Ét and value. the same kind of problem would be associated wlth

the slnple (unrnodifled) term, rconpetlti,ont, ¡¡ere lt not for the fect

.:.'
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that econornj-sts have exlgended so little effort to deflne rlgorously

and to enploy it ln their nodels in favour of tperfect competition,'

Once the nopennessrr of the concept conpetltlon 1s adrnltted¡

a furtherr a!Íesome, questÍon arlses¡ Given the present laek of agree-

ment as to the deflning features of competitlon¡ can the term ever be

defined in a eomplete and final menner (such as to resolve, for example¡

the paradoxes referred to earll-er)? The underl¡zing issue here 1s a

faralIlar phf-losophical one¡ the so-ealled rrrealist-noninallstÉ or, to
ernploy Popperr s termlnolog, r3S the ttEssentiallst-Conventlonalistt!

dlspute. cast in terms of competition itserf, the issue night be

soliloquized in thls way:

Is there reelly such a thing as competltion¡ the essence
of r¡hich is to be e:çressed in its definitlon, or1 do we si:rnp$
have this te¡sr teonpetf-tlonr (and its nodlfied veriants) whiebwe
ere at liberty to deflne however we so choose and stipulate so long
as !æ enploy thls nominal deflnitlon consistently and¡ as it were¡
oy' corrventLoll f

One of the nany ver1r general questLons belng posed here is
thl-s one¡ ldhat ls the correct erlterlon of adequaey of deflnltlons, that

isr the crlterlon or standarnf by whlch one Jtrdges the acceptabillty or

tenabillty of any given definttlon? rrlhile it is accepted, generally

speakf-ng, that tautologles, for exanpre, ere judged loglcarly tzle on

false by referenee to the nrles of logical inferenee and that emplrica1

elelns are Judged t¡:ue or false by referenee to sensate e:çeriencel

that lsr by obserrration of realiüy or (ln conmon parlance) of rthe factsfrr

the proper criterlon or crLteria fo:r deflnlti-onal staternents !s by no

meens a settled matter. Certainly they are not logieaLly true or false

as are tautologies which arer as lt were, tnre by definition and derlved

fron deflnitions.

Conventlonalists ergue thet there ís no problenr either a
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definitional statement ls a claim about the aetuar usage of words,

sueh as are the reportive or lexieal definltions of dietionaries, and

i-s thus an emplrieal elaim of sorts after all and to be judged true or

false by reference to the relevant factst orr 1t is nerely an arbitrarXr

stipulatlon or suppositLon¡ ê il1et-us-define-f conpetitionr-esl type of,

statement nhieh is neither tn¡e nor false but rather, es a symbol for
a set of propertLes, functlons siurply es e tool" for convenienee in
coumunieation end i.s to be judged as more or less usefbl than other

such verbal tools for simplifld.ng diseussion.

The Essentialist aceepts the fact¡ of eour:se¡ that there are

both reportive and stipulative deflnitions for words but argues that

there is another kind of definitlon for co_neepts¡ the criterion of

adequaey of whleh is not easily rendered precise but which invariably

reduees to the much abused criterion of intuitive acceptabllity" An

illustration of his line of argument might ber

TrIe may arbitrarily deflne the terro tconpetltiont as
we prease¡ encl econonists may very well use the term in a wide
varlety of ways¡ but we a1l- know lntuitively that the coneept
denoted b-y the tenu tcompetj.tionr is a partieuler t¡¡pe of soeiel
proeess (or somethlng else as the case may be) and nót something
other than that. Therefore, our definltion of competltlon (ttre -
eoneept) should express wtrat competition aetuall¡ is. rn this
way, definitlons of eoneepts ere either trrue or false.

The Essentiallstts perennial problem is to explain the

apparent exlstenee of eonflieting trintultionsn (and noü the fact that

meny so-eaIled trintultlonsrr - whieh are usually hunches or suspiei.ons -
have proved to be false in the past). Can eonflieting intuitions exj_st

or ere they merely evidenee of the lrnpreelslon and inperfeetlon of the

various languages in serving es a means of eomrm¡nieetion? this problem

1s espeelally apparent when one comes to ask for an intultlvely

| .,,:

..:::,:ì,:
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eeceptable deflnitlon of the eoneept conpetltlon.

1o eonclude thls seetion a short survey of the vfews of some

eeononists on this matter will be provided. Wlth the development of the

coneept of conpetltj.on in mind.

Moorets article, cited above, pr.esents a plcture of the

hlstory of the ter:m tconrpetltiont in which there is a progressive

attenpt by the economic discipline to eonstnrct an increasi¡gly

precise definltlon of uhat was orlginal.ly aecepted in an undefined

foÏur an íntultlvely accepted coümon-sense notion of competltÍon.

Refernlng speeifieally to competition, Moore vyrites¡

Economic teras seem to pass in their historieel
development through a series of stages wtrlch¡ rvlthout pretenslon
to rlgidnessr may be descrÍbed as follorusr first, no dàfinltion
1s glven¡ but 1t is assrrmed thet everrr one has a suffielently
eLear ldee of the subJeet to meke a forrnal definition unnecsssetyt
seeondr a definition is attenpted and a nunber of exceptionaL for¡rs
ere noted; third¡ rvlth further inerease of datar the rerative
funportance of the var.lous forrns change, confusion in discussfon is
lntroducedr logomacÌgr takes the place of eonstr"uctlve lnvestigetLon;
fourthr a complete classificatíon of the forrns embraced under the
orlginal term is made¡ and proble¡ns with reference to these clesses
are lnvestlgated. the berllderlng vagueness of economlc theorXr is
largely due to the fac!,.that the terrns used are in arl of these
stages of development, J*

Moore flnds no flxedt crear and unambiguous usage arnongst his

contemporarles but only the nbewildering vegueness of a flrndamental

tslstr whose meaning has changed not only through the yeers but even

rvlthin self-eontained esseys ¡rhereln the rrshffting meanÍng of the terrnfr

is a resurt of the use of hypotheses which ere runeonsci-ousry drawn

lnto reasoning.rt let¡ in spite of his skeptieal attitude regarding the

disclplinets efforts to achleve elarlty and consistency, Moore afflrns
hls Essentíalist leaning when he confidently deflnes teornpetlttont as

folLows: trEvery economie faetor seeks a maxlnum net income. This is
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the essentj.al neaning of the term.rr35

ft should be polnted out that Moorefs artiele appeered in

L906, A mueh more recênt survey by Stigler delivers quite a contrasting

perspectlve. 36 Hl" lengtþ and rcell-documented paper anives at an

almost dfenetrically opposed set of eonclusions to those of Mooren

Stigler believes that no eoncept ln economies is ever

nflrlly definedn 1n the sense that its meanlng runder everTr eoneelvable

cireumstanee ls clearrr thus rejecting the EssentÍa1ist position. But¡

applylng the eonventlonelist criterion of pragmatÍe usefulness, he

flnds thet the neonplete formrulationrt of the eoneept of perfeet

conpetltlon by J. B. Clark and Frank Knight has proved to be a trtough

and reslLient eoneepttt deflned wlth [tolereble clarityil and a nnode]

whlch ean be used by practitioners in a great variety of theoretlcal

researchesr so that the found¿tlons of the scíence need not be debated

in everSr extension or appllcatl-on of theoryn3? in short, a definltion
to whÍch economlsts have ever lncreaslngly reverted, I,rith resulting

returns of clarity and eonsens[s¡

Both Moore and Stigler exernplify writers who flrmly project

only one of the ttlo schools of thought; the former 1s an Essentlalist

who belleves that no consistent conventtonel- usege has been

establ-Lshedr wtrlle the latter is a conventi.onelist, supporting the

establlshed nominal defLnition at the sa¡re tfune as he expllcitly reJects

the posslbillty of any essential meaning of the term tcompetitlon,t A ...:.: ,:

third and final exanple ¡rilI lllustrate the nore eonnon phenomenon of it';#+

the uneonseious inte::ningllng of both standpoints" '

G.T¡ianrenNutter|sart1e1g¡l|Mono¡roly,Bigness¡and.Progres9,n38

offers evldenee of conventlonalist s¡nnpathies but appears of an
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Essentielist sort as ¡reIl. one inclsive passage nerits earefìr1

scnrtlny and w111 be exanined elosely¡ not in critielsm but only to

highlight Nutterts understandabÌe amblvelence on this troublesone

question. Nutter beginsr

lrle nay start wlth the notlons of conpetltion end
nonopoly, and r¡e lrnnedlately encounter dlffl"cuLties of language.
there 1s Llttle sense 1n quarreling over nords r¡hen the inportant
ttrings to dlstlnguish are coneepts that ls¡ eoneepts relevant
to the issues in controversyo ...

So far¡ both Csnventlonellsts and EssentlaLfsts would applaud Ntrtterfs

concern for the relevantn but the Essentlallsts ¡ould be pleased

espeeial-ly wtth Nutterfs recognltlon here of the distinetlon between

¡sords and coneepts. I{e eontlnues¡

nCompetition[ and rrmonopolyl unfortunately meen nen¡r
thlngs to nany people and in rnany different conte:cts. There 1s no
point tn trytng to settle what they oreallyil mean, for they trreaL1yil
mean everything that they are used to mean. oo.

thls 1s unrnistakably a Conventlonal,lst 1Íne of argument, but by asklng

the question fitJhat do they really mean?[, 1s Nutter talklng here about

the coneepts or has he reverted to words?

..¡ Nor 1s there mueh point in inventíng a unLque rord
for eaeh usa,ge, for this could go on endlesslyo ... In any event,
1t makes lltt1e difference ttrich terms are used ln a diseussion
of specift-e issues, as long as they represent concepts relevent
to the lssues and as long as they are used unanblguousLy. ...

Agaln Nutter reveals hls pragmatlc and instnrmentalist Lnelinatlons

whlch ere more in Il-ne r¡1th the Conventlonall-st outlook. He concludes

t¡lth a tentatlve deflnitlonl reminiscent of both chamberlin and

Roblnson¡ but raislng serf-ous doubts ln tbe proeesst

Competltlon, as we ordlnarlly conceive of it, does
normally leed to naarginal-cost pricing. short definltions are
always faulty, but perhaps f ean get b5r here nlth saylng that
competition is e set of condltlons in the market place that ceuses
denand currres for firms to be horlzontal, over the normal course
of events.39
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"'lB¡r rrconpetltlon, es Ïrþ ordinarily conceive of 1tÉ is Nutter appealing

to an lntuitlvely understoodn essentlal rceaning of the eoncept, or, is
he refe*1ng to a standardfzed usage of the term as indlcated þr

stipulative deflnLtlons 1n the Literature on eompetltlon? And, how ean

a definltlon be ilfaultyn unless there l-s a rreorreetrr nean!-ng to be 1..:,,,,,1,,:

assigned to the term? These questions only underseore the general

lnconcluslveness, to frate, of the Conventionallst-Essentlallst debate.

The reader þ now no doubt ¡ÉL1 have asked hinself wtrether lr-,,,:,,¡,,i,

Schunpeter took any posltion on this lssuêo In Chapter l}, the paradoxleal 
.'':"¡'it'''

enswÞr 111LL b€ given (paraLlel.ling the cl.assieal-neo-clessleal tensionÙ ¡¡1,,i1t',r,.

thet he lnvoked the Conventionallst phllosophy wtren rnaking expllef-t 
l

pronouneements on nethodology but thet ln hls aetual analysls of
l

conpetltlon Sehumpeter ¡sas a classlc exanple of an Essentialist. 
i

Ithe foregoing srrrvey ¡sill render all the nore signiflcant 
',

thecharacterizat1onsofclass1ca1andneo-c1ass1ea1conpet1t1onto

follo¡r fn the next chapter.
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Chapter 2

COMPETTÎION¡ ÎltE CTASSICAL AND NEO-CLÀSSICAL CONCEPTS

1. ConpetLtion 1n CLassl-ea1 Thought

this chapter and the next are presented in eonfor.nlty with

Sehurapeterts tenet thet il1n practiae re all start our oÌrn research

fron the ¡¡ork of our predecessors¡ that 1s¡ ue har.rtly ever start from

scrateh.n '*t qot¡asls is placed throughout on the nenner 1n ¡rtrich

Schunpeter hlnself lnterpreted the developnent of thought on eompetition.

SurprlsLng it nay seem, at first, that Schurnpeter had very

little to say about the treatment of cornpetition þ the erassleal

sehool of eeonomists, especially Adan S¡nith, in eontrast to the

neo-elassicel treatment ebout r¡trleh he had a great deal to say. this 5.s

aLl tbe morê surprising because the forrner school is often accredited

wlth establlshlng the dlselpllne of politieel eeonory on the besis of

and by speelaL referenee to the eoncept of conrpetltl-on,as a princlpal

foree governing the leveL of prÍces and thus the alloeation of
2

resources

Schunpeterts brevfty is explalned by the fact that the

classicaL eeononlsts themselves had very little to say¡ in an expllcit
way¡ about the vetTr eoneept ltself (although rmeh to say about the

economic rezults of the narket place assoel-ated with eonpetitive

beheviour). Hls obsenretions about the classleal notion of eornpetitlon

are llruited¡ for the rnost partr .to tr¡o sourcesr @
*Footnotes for Chapter 2 ere loeated on pp. 59-62,
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and Democracy and lllstorw of Eeononlc Anelysls r¡hlch shall be

examined 1n turn.3

Regar.rllng the identlty or conposltlon of that group of

economists referred to variously as classlc, elassical and classicist,
Schunpeter in Capitallsmr__:9sgþ1,:Lsm and Democraqr r¡rites of the

trso-ealled classlcel economiststr being trpracticaLly of one nindr on

the generaL topic of rrcompetitive capitalismtr and henee constitutlng

a fairly cohesive and identiflabLe grorlp to be studled eoLlectively

rather than lndlvidually.4 Reference 1s nede to Snith, Ricarlor

Malühus, Senior and John Stuart M111 es the outstandlng representatives

of the goupr lerrnlnal dates for the cLassl-ca1 perlod ere L??6 and
Ê

1848.-'

In keeplng wlth the polenicel tone of Capitallsn, Soeialisn

and DemocracYr Schunpeterts obsen¡ations on the classical economistsr

treatnent of conpetitlon eoncern prLnclpally the evaluatlve or policy

lnplieatlons thet they drew¡rather than their conceptual and theoretleal

foundetion. Schunpeterts conrnents can be suî¡marized in the following

manners (f) tne highLtght of classLcal economics was the evaluative

conelusion that a system of unfettered (lalss€z-feire) conpetltion in
the narket plaee, based on the behavioural assrrmptlon of profLt-seeking,

uas not agalnst the proper interests of any speclal groups in soclety

but was in the publlc interest, For this type of argument, sehurnpeter

enploys sueh teims as nthe cLesslc propositlonrf and nma:clmrm

perfornanee ln the tnterest of aIlr (pp. ??, gj) but¡ as vrLlr be seen

later ín thls chapter¡ he also i.ntroduees some typlcally neoncLessical

terml,nologr lnto hls dlscussl-on of elasslcaL ¡¡ork.

f: ":

¡1'-
ir:;.'

(2) Rrong with the rationaLe for unfettered market competitlon
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ln classical thinklng came the armost unlversal condennation of
nrnonopolyn (enphatleally not rtbf.g buslnessrr wtrleh, schurnpeter ergues,

had not yet arrived6). Tt¡at eondennation, coupled v¡lth the illegltimate
use of the ter:n led to an abuse which so urked hlm¡ narnely, [attrlbuting

to that sinister powêr ftmonopoLyil] praetlcally everything [trrr Ehglish-

speaklng public] disLiked about business.nT

(3) tt¡e classlcel economists, accordlng to Sehurnpeter, spoke

and. ¡¡rote 1n a hanly tonen and with a nresponslbLe long-nrn vlenn¡ þ
wfilch he probably rneant that they r¡rote of what they observed about then

and taekLed the great soclal issues of thelr tlne in a praetical and

Goilmon-sense nenner¡ ln contrast to thelr neo-classlcal succ.""ot".8

Thl.s rernark was no doubt pronpted by the faet that had he been wlth

them Schumpeter sould have shared at least the alasslcal eeononistst

great feith ln laissez falre, lf not thelr opprobrlum for rnonopoly.

(4) 0n the other hand¡ while they spoke in generalized terms,

presunably advanclng universel concLusions or natural Ia¡ss abouü

conpetiti.on and rnonopoly, they arrived at their conerusLons from a

elearly Brgllsh frame of reference and a clearly capltallst

lnstitutlonal setting, wearlng, as Schunpeter put it¡ rrbourgeois

blinke::s.n Reeognlzing that thelr theoretlcal specu!.ations were thus

eontext-boundr Schunpeter nevertheless made llght of thefur blas, ealling
on one of his rnany aphorlsms and reveallng his never too far removed

apprehension of and defensl-ve attitude toward socialist crltlcl-sm¡

A preJudlced nan may yet be speaking the tnrth. Proposltions
developed from speelal cases may yet be generally vartd. .And the
enemies and sueeessors of the elassics had and have only dlfferent
but not fewer blinkers and preeonceptlons; they envlsaged and envl-sage
dlfferent but not less speclal cases.T

This special eoneern for unlversality and the usuaLly contexü-bound
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anelysis thet is purported to achive lt is an funportant property of

Sclnrnpeterrs own outlook on conpetltion and wtll be net again in

Chspter 5,

15) The chlef drawback, according to Schumpeter, of the

analysis of the cl-assieal economlsts wes the leck of a rigorousÌy

eonstnrcted theoretlcal frame¡uork by wtrieh to demonstrate their bellef

ln the beneficenee of conrpetltionl

the modern student of thelr doetrlnes never ceases to
rrcnder how it was posslble for then to be satlsfied ¡rlth thelr
argr:rnents or to mistake thes.e argrrments for proofsi in the llght
of later analysis lh9ir.lhggry, rùas seen t_o be a house of cardsr'
whatever moesure of tn¡th there nay have been in thelr víslon.

rn other rordsr they had the conceptuaL gresp (the ttvlsÍonrr) to realize

the signlflcance of conpetitlon bìrt dld not constnrct a satisfactory

theory of cornpetÍtlon by which to support thelr eoncluslons, en

accomplishrnent that. thelr neo-classieal descendants wÉrr€ eventually to

clel¡t. In the sarne !ûeyr Schurnpeter states that the classlcal perlod

produeed no satLsfactory theor'¡r of monopoly.1l

A further remark on Schunpeterts diseussLon of elassieal ¡¡ork

in CaBitalism, Socialism and Denocracy is celled for here. He rlghtty

lnplíes a eertain quantitative leaning in the thinking of classl-cal

eeonomlsts by way of llnking the severlty of eompetitlon to the nrrmber

of competitors in the fleld; however, he incorrectly assoeiates their

work ¡Éth e$ essentially neo-classleal temr by referring to rtperfeet

competltLonil 1n his discusslon of the ilelassie proposition¡;n At one

potnt he stetes thet the theoretical stnreture of Marshall and Ïvicksell

conserrred the rfclassf-e proposi.tion thet in the ease of perfeet

eonpetition the profit ínterest of the produc€r üends to naxfunize

productf.o¡nl2 *tttø¡ aI, another point, he 1lnks nthe generation whieh
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flourished between Ricard.o and Marshall - roughly J. S. Millts
generation in Ehgl-and ...[ to nthe old propositions about perfect

conpetition.rl3 the classfcal econornists never employed the term

tperfect cornpetltls¡rl4 but rather the phrase tfree competitlonr uhieh

r¡as not elearly distlnguishable fron the slmple term tcompetltion!

which they employed more freqrrently. Selnrnpeterts anachronistic

referenee y¡ould be harmless had the elassieal econonists been

entertainLng roughly the seme coneept, if not the sarne ter:m, as that

of the neo-eLassicar people. rn the flnal section of thls chapter it
wlll be argued that they dld not.

In hls Historv of Eeononie ^Analysls, Schumpeterrs range of

conment on the classicaL treatnrent of eornpetitton dlffers fron the

evaluetive emphasJ-s 1n Capl-talismr Soeialisrn and Denroenacy, stresslng

somewhat more the eoneeptual end sclentlfle aspects. Btrt again his

remerks are notably fragmentarXr"

Oddly enough, in the earLier tlork he felt no need to state

explleitly a major assurnption of the elassi-cal period, a claim that he

identlfles quite ex1pllcitly in the 3iglglry,, namely¡ that the Ícasoil of

free competltion in the narket plaee is the normal one.15 However, this
narket norm nas to have implied none of the specific stnretural

feetures of the more refined coneept of perfeet competitlon. In this

latter respect, the nost teL11ng remark thaü schunpeter nakes in the

Historv 1s this one¡ that the classical notion of competltlon was en

intuitlvely grasped, Lnpllcit1y understood and not ex¡glfeltly deflned

concept¡ derivf-ng fron both comnon discourso and previous theoretleal

use in economlc literature¡ and enployed in e loose, eonmon-sense and

non-teehntcal manner. One ls remfnded here of Moorefs prevlously cited

i:'
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deseriptf-on of eeonomie terms ln the first stage of their devel-opnentl

rfno deflnltion is given, but it is assumed tbat every one has a

sufficl-ently clear idea of ùhe subJect to make a formal deflnition

unneeessery,.nL' fn rmch the same veln, Sehwnpeter urltes¡

f,Iith [the classical eeonomists], ttris eompetition wes
an lnstltutional assunption rather than the result of ce::tain
market conditions. .c.

(lt is diffleult to say preelsely what Schumpeter meant here þ
rrinstitutional assumptionrr, posslbly the presenee of ftfree marketsrl

anC nfree contractingrt about whlch he had written in a passage Just

prevÍous to the present one).

So fimly were they convineed that the eornpetttlve case
was the obvj-ous thlng¡ famil-iar to all, that they did not bother
I.o analyze its logieal eontent. In factr the eoncept was usually
not even defined"lö

this key pesseg€ waruants special attenti-on and ealls for several

eomments. First¡ by rranalyze its logleal eontentrr Schumpeter probably

meant rrrender an explielt or for'¡naI definLtlonn or [provlde a eoneeptual

analysisrtr but he might also have neent somethl-ng l1ke nconstmct a

nrathenatlcal nodel demonstratlng the quantitatlve deternrlnatlon of

prlee and output.t About thls r¡e can not be eertain¡ for he wes ¡rcnt

to use the terms tdefinitlont and flogical eontentt in an obscure

mannerr relatlng the¡n both to the proeess of nodel-building.tg

Secondr it is unlikeþ that by trconpetitlve easerr Schr:rnpeter

meant ,tthe g!*!lg conpetitive easen (although he may have E ) for

there follows the previously cited passage the statement that with the

classical eeonomists nfeompetition] just meant the absenee of monopoly

- which was eonsidered as abnor:iopl and was vlgorously condenned¡ but

rvas not properly defined either.n Ïet¡ onets already eonft¡sed doubts

r:: _¡+-r:";.;;t-.i_jä! j+r.! r.,!
l:"1+'1,:r

lit-¡i. ì.Ì'ì-.
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on thls metter are not alLayed by an over-aIl readlng of the Histor:y.

For, onee agaf.n¡ Sehfunpeter essociates the ldee of perfect conpetitlonr.,

however mueh ln embrXronie forn¡ ¡l5.th the thlnklng of classicel and even

eerlier writersn 0f course, he does not ettribute actual usage of the

term to then, but the essocietion of the idea ls done 1n such a way

that it is dlffLcult to distinguish betwBen the ideas of perfect

conpetition end slrnply tconpetiüiont (or tfreet conpetltlon) in his

analysls of thelr rprk.

For exampLer Qresnay ls credlted wlth foundlng the trMaxlnum

Doetrine of Perfect Competltlon.nzo Coornot was the first to nhand3-e

perfect or pure eompetitionrr elthough he did noü nforrnulate ln so many

uords, a correet definition."ZL For havlng stated that competl-tl-on often

rrfall.s short of the maxlmumn J. S. MiIl ts allegcd to have argued on

the trt{fpothesls of perfect eonpetitlontr even though he employed only

the tern rfree competítlont mrch 1n the se^ne manner as did Smlth"22

Andr finaLlyr Ricardo ls rebuked for fa1l1ng to specify the rreondÍtlons

of perfect eonpetltion¡r the basic concept of ¡¡hleh he was rrperfectly

aweren even though lnot being in full possesslon of an expliclt

perfect-equlllbrinrn eoncept. n 23

Schurnpeter devotes little or no spece in the EiElgIE to "
dlscusslon of individual uriters 1n ternrs of thelr conception and

analysis of competitlon in generaÌ¡ although he does consider, of course¡

lndlvidual contributions 1n the lleLds of value theory and prlce theory

sherein passing references are nade to the Iassumptionrt of conpetltLve

condltl-ons" Howover, hls obsenrations on Adan Smlth and J. S. Mill
meriü some attention.

,':ir:?t:ì

Snith 1s especlally slgnlficant for being the rtprophet of
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conpetitlona in the ¡mrds of J. !1. crark.z4 s"h,mpeter reeognlzed

smithts importance in estabrishlng the centrality of the notion of

eonpetition for economlc thought but is begnrdglng in his appralsaL

of the quallty of Snlthts analytical rork. His enplrleel strength and

relevence to the issues of the tùnes ¡¡are acknowledged along wlth

Millrs¡

[UfA] was doLng no more than r¿het A. Snith hed done,
namelyr descrlblng wíth sober and someQgt pLatltudinous eonnon
sense that uhieh stood before his eyes.¿)

Butr whereas i.n Capltalisnr SoctaLlsn and Democraey Sehurnpeter had

casttgated smith for having used the tern rnonopolyr in e rhetorLcal

and abusive rrânyrêF¡ 1n the Histonr of Economle Analysls he was less

eoneerned with Srnithts polltics than ¡rlth his anal¡Êleal achlevement.

Ho nakes 1t qulte elear that, snlthts anar¡Éics ruere neither or{,gúnel

nor impressive but that his s¡mthetlc vlslon wes nerely Heffectiveil 1n

reachlng e ¡¡ld.e audlence on matters of deep public coïrcêrn¡ 26 Ht"

Ifealth of t{ations was e trgreat performanee aL1 the sa¡ne and firlly
deserr¡ed l-ts suceess¡rr trut it did not cóntaln a rsingle analyü1c

idea¡ prlnelpl-e, or method that was entirely ner tn !7?6,n..:$irith.B,s

achlevement rves the popuLarization¡ not the discovet1r, of the prlnelple

that tffþee interaetion of lndivlduals produees not ehaos but an orllerly
pattern.r BolsgulLlebert nfound ln conpetitl-on fthe econornle prinelple

of orlter] quite as elearly as dld A. snith more than half a eentur5r

].etar"o27

Though [Bofsgufllebertt"] conception of conpetitivetproportionate equl1-ibriumt ¡úas as-deflnlte as A. Snithfs, it
¡uas not more so¡ lt dld not oecur to hln to define or to
5-nvestigate its properties.

But, than, nelther did smlth or his crasslcal successors bother to
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Itdefine or lnvestf.gate its properties.n they advanced sone lmportant

theon¡ns brrt supplled few satisfactor'¡r proof".t8 r" s. MlIL Í-s a good

case 1n polntr

M111 ... whlle expressing a convlction_to the effeet
that tonly 

lhryugh the princlple oi competltion fnote¡ not perfect
competitionJ has polttlcal eeonony any pretenslon to the charãctãñ
of a sci"enee - þg does not thlnk lt neeessary to stata what
conpetitlon ts.'Y

the sane is tme for thelr handllng of monopoly. In the case

of Smithl

there l-s no theory of monopoly prlce beyond the
neanlngless (or even false) sentenee that the rprlce of nronopoly
1s upon everT¡ oecasslon the hlghest whlch ean be Botrf whereastthe price of free conpetltlôñ ¡o. is the lowest whleh ean be
takenr in the long nrn an important theonrn though snith does
not seem to hayç had any notlon of the difficulties of a satl_s-
faetory proof,Ju

In short, Sehunpeter argued that the elassieal conceptlon

of competltlon was not rlgorously artteulated; lnstead¡ the classicel

contribution was its proper reaognition (lf not dlseover:f) of the

anal¡@f-eal lnportanee of the coneept to the scj-ence of eeononles. It
lras up to thelr neo-elesslcal lnheritors to ex¡glore more rlgonously its
propertles. that periodts coneeptlon of eompetltion 1s treated next.

2. the Neo-dlassical Coneeot of Comoetlt{on : 
:

First¡ a r¡ord about the scope and identity of the group of i'"'::'::''

uriters eollectlvely known as the neo-cLassical economl-sts. As ¡rlth

thatofthee].assica1per1od'Sehumpeterrvroteaboutthetheoretl-ca1

work of thls perloa (n¿teh he deted 1820 to 1914 in hls IIIgggg) as if ii.,¡,:J
iìr::r1.;:,:

lt constituted a fairly homogeneous uhole¡ a unified and coherent way 
:

of looking at the economic universe, rn capÍtarism, socialism and

Democracy, he spoke of the rrtradítlonal theoryrt and of the ntraditionaL '

i.'::::i: :
:'.'. i.i

i r':'r:; ':
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conceptlon of the modus operandi of eonpetitlonitr oftentl-nes noü

indieating wtrether his remarks ere direeted sole1y to neo-cLassleal

¡rriters or to more reeent (posü-L9t1+) and eontemporaÌTr sourees es

n*rr.31

Slnce the basle conceptual frame¡ork i.s the chief concorn

here, thls problen of vegue referenee does not nuch matteri accurecy

ln lndlvldual differences of teehnicel detaiL counts for less than that

eonmon thread that allows one to dlscuss the thought of the neo-elesslcal

peopLe as a dlstl-nct group. In factr Sehurnpeter hinself gives lndlcatLon

(ln trts poleralcal nood of Capitallsm. Sociellsm and Denocracy) tfrat tn

many weys the neo-clessical sehool of thought wes a rather elosed one.

For example, non-price competltion had to stor:n the nsaeredfr and

frchosen precíncts[ of rrtreditional theoqy't to galn reeognitl on.Sz

Schunpeter does eeknor¡ledge¡ of eourse, the varlous subtle

dlfferences of approaeh¡ style, range of interest¡ etcetera¡ amongst

even the most teehnleally nerrow of neo-elassicel theorlsts, as to hls

bellef in the slgnificanee of their shared outlook there 1s no doubt¡

EVen fol the preceding penloa [tnat is¡ the classieal
periodr L79O-I870J we have been able to discern a considerable
a.mount of agreenent as re$arrls the essentials of economlc analysis
and, in fact¡ a kind of average or modal systen of general
economiest deviatlons from which nere the less frequent the greater
they were. !fi!h nueh more confldence can we aver for the pgrlod
undãr surtrey [ttrat 1s, the neo-elassicar periodr l8?O-rgrb] trrat
there existed by about 1910, though not a unified seience of
economlcs ¡ yeþ an engtne of theoretical analysis whose basic
features rnere the same ever¡rwhere. ... Nobody denies that¡
ntrmerous dlfference s in l det-a*tr:¡'notq¡lthstandi-ng ¡ {gvons, Menger ¡
and tr{alres taught essentielly the seme doctriãe.ff

Thls sectlon ls intended to portnay that trnodal system of general

eeonomlesE for the neo-classlcal perlod es 1t relates to competitlon.

: li . .:.:r_.ì

....1r
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Different emphasls, horuever¡ 1s plaeed on the various and many
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individuals comprlsing the neo-clessieaL school. rn capltalisn.

SocialLsî and Denoeracy¡ prorninenee is given to Marshall and lrfleksell.

Schumpeter refers oblf-quely to the frMarshall-I¡Ilcksell.lanalyslsr twlce

and again ln the Historlr of Eeonornlc Analysls.34 fn addltlon, he gave

the spotllght t'o tüalras 'on purery scientlfic groundsr and to three

Anerlcan eeononists¡ .r. B. Clark, rrving Fisher¡ and F. W. Taussig.

0f courset thls l-ist of slx was by no neans meant to be conpleter end

notably absent from speclal ¡nentlon 1n capLtalisn, soclali.sm and

Denocraey (and relatively so as uel1 in his more eomprehenslve Historrr)

are t¡m groups of economists¡ ühe Austrlans¡ Trlleser¡ Menger¡ and Boh¡r-

Bar.lerkr and the Engllsh narginalists, Jevons¡ Edgelorth, and lrll-cksteed,

all of whon are aeeorded more extenslve lndividual treatnent under other

toplcs¡ sueh as productÍon and dlstribution theory, in the llistorry"

Tr,¡o other inportant inclusions under Schurnpeterf s }lst of

neo-elasst-ea1 people are nfringetr cases¡ Cournot, a sort of neo-classicel

preeursor¡ and Chamberlin, 1n whose ¡vork neo-classícel eompetitlon theor'¡r

¡¡as to have reached e ,r"rn p."k.35

Before Schumpeterts treatrnent of the neo-elassical concept of

eompet5-tlon ean be exanined properly, a troublesone but cnrcLal

terminologlcal problem nust be dealt wlth. l{tth the precedS.ng clessleaL

period there wes no such problem created br the introduction of the

nodifled varient¡ rfree eonpetltlont¡ beeause both this term and the

sfunpIe fconpetitíont ¡¡ere not defLned but were employed lnterchangeably

and were understood lnplieltly and vaguely on the basls of comnon,

orrllnery diseourse. l{ith the neo-classical tewr, rperfect competitionr,

åb:t-well as ¡rith such varlants as cournotts rillimited conpetitiontr

this was certalnly not the câsêo
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In lflstory of Economlc Analysþ, Schumpeter ascrlbes the

lntroductlon of the term ¿nd eoncept, pure competition, to Chamberlin

7n t932n36 ¡ot he does not polnt out that, Chenberlin dlstingulshed

tpuret from tperfeett and ¡Eas not responslble for the introduetlon of

the terrn tperfeet competltlon, t sehumpeter, hlmsalf¡ ernploys the tr¡o

teflns lnterchangeablyr and sonetines lndl-stlnguishably flom the simple

teonpetltion. t lle does r:ot an¡nrhere indieate the origins of the term

rperfeet eompetltlon, t

A su::vey of the lÍterature wouLd probably sho¡r that the

earriest exprieit referenee to the terrr tperfect competítl-ont was þ
F. l. &lgeworth who wrote¡ Ín 1881, of a trperfect field of eornpetltiontl

in hls Mathenatical PWchlcs end indexed the reference es TIPERFEGT

(Cornpetltion);r37 the term turns up oeeasLonelly,,!þ6reafter but does

not seem to have attraeted nuch extended usage untll the 1930s when

both Chanberlln and Robinson lntroduced its discomforttng alternatives,
rnonopollstlef and tlmperfect competltl-on. r For example, Marshall ln
hls eighth editlon of hlne@ (L920) was yet enploylng

simply tconpetltiont and tfree competitionf es had the clessical

eeononists.3S

McNulty attrlbutes the introduction of the idea of perfect

conpetltlon to cournotr3g b.rt , of eoursel he did not use the terrn.

stlgler eredits &lgemrth rvlth the first attempt at ûsystenatlc and

rlgorous deflnition of perfect eompetltlonrP and ftlgeworth dld use the

tem. rt should be enphasized that the Íntroductlon of the idee of

perfect conpetition need not coinelde with tbe appearanee of the te::m

1tse1f. Moreover, slnee one is deallng here r¡1th an gg,99Sp!, (see

Chapter tr PP. Ltl-Ls) of an abstrect and hlghly esoteric nature, lt is
ìir:,",,
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probably firtile trylng to pin down the preclse eppseranee of the coneept

into eeononic thlnklng. The idea !ües neseent several decades before its
eppearenee and eommon usage uhich dates fron the 1870s, Cournot belng

an exceptfonal forerrunner in thls lnstance. Referring to the period

1870 to t9Ll+, Schrlapeter røote¡

the el-l-round use of the level of seientifie rigor
produced lf not the term yet, lhe substance of what we nor¡ eall
pìrre or perfeet competitiän.4l

Thereforer folLowlng the practlce of Sehumpeter and most everXrone else¡

thls thesls shall ernploy the tenr rperfect competítiont as being

sJmonJrmous r¡lth f the neo-elassieal concept of competitlont (or Just

simply rneo-elassical eonpetltlont), even though 1n margr cases thls

usege 1" @!g!tg lnaecurate.

Now, thls termlnological excurslon has prepared the way for
poslng what could be terrred Moorets @estion¡ In what way does ùhe

coneept of perfect competltlon relate to (or differ frorn) the slmpler

notion of eompetitlon? The answer provided here ¡vi1l be Sehumpetertsr

although his 1s quite orthodox.

The neo-cl-assicists treated perfect eonpetltlon es a

theoretlcal and deflnitionel refinement of eonpetítion which, in effect,

thus beca¡re an inpure¡ funperfect, and non-theoretical notion and ¡çtrlch

found its purification or idealization 1n perfect competltion by having

its lmperfeetr irnpure or non-eornpetitlve elements, es 1t !ùere, extraeted

j-n the proeess of refinement. the neo-classlcel achlevemerrt ."0H'$$*lf*Ð
classlcel anarysis, schrrnpeter argues, eonsisted in this proeess of

refinlng and rlgorously analyzing the modus operandl of cornpetition, if
not the verTr neening of the concept itselfl
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The great nerit that r¡¡st, neverthelqss be put to thelr
credit 1s that they eogplenented this vlslon I of the c]asslcal
concept of conpetltlonJ by an analysis that was far superLor to
that of the felassíest. As ¡sê shall seee they defined eornpetltlon
and analyzed its modqg operendl rsÍth evår inôrãffisu"oã"".42

lhere lsr however, a certain problem wlth the nanner in which

Schunpeter uses rrdefined cornpetitionrr here and elser¡here. Certalnly¡ he

is in error 1f he meens that they rendered a verbal definltion of

eompetitionr for this the neo-classical peopre did not do. lthat they

did do was to eonstmet a so-called frmodeilr of perfect competltion¡ and

it is clear fron the context of his l{lstorrr that this is whet Schumpeter

meant by [defined¡l'n This model presented an e:rplanation for prlce and

output fomation in a certaLn eompetitive situation or neaserr (as he

often ¡rrote) in equiLlbrium. Various rrcondltlonsn (whlch together !ûere

often said to be the case of perfeet conrpetition; by later interpretors

of the neo-elessleal llterature) were invariably assumed ln the nodeln

Be that as it nayr there ere dlffieuLtlee 1n trylng to constnre

such nodels as defining devlees, prlncipally beeause they blur the

distlnction between the defining properties of perfeet cornpetltion and

enpirlcal clains about the actual or hypothetieal llorklngs of perfectly

conpetltive markets. fn the phllosophy of science¡ such theoretical

nodels are sometlnnes sald to trÍmplleitly defÍnen the eoncepts they

ernploy, but thls turns out to be an ltlogÍcal o1ah.þ3 Aceording to

thls unsound Llne of reasrining, perfect cornpetition is said to exist

when a certain set of condltions (such as perfeet knowledge, eteetera)

is satisfledr it remains to be seen whether sueh a set of eonditions,

necessetïr and sufflelent for the worklng of a perfectly conpetltive

markete constltuti tn" definfng properties of perfect cornpetition, that

ise constitutes what perfeet competltlon þ' Horæver, nelther Schrrmpeter
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nor the neo-elessieal eeononists thensslves entertained zuch

difficultíes conseiously ln thel¡ prrblleatlons.

In any event¡ Schumpeter eonslde""4hh"r" rnodels as heurlstle

devices r¡hlch present *the generaLized pr"to* of the essentlal

features't of eeonomlc eoneeptsrq4 and ¡vhich represent rllmlting casesn

that 'rstand out ... fron all the lnflnite variety of market patterns ...
by virtue of eert$n propert1"",r'15 and by whlch the neo-elasslcal

economlsts attenpted to er1¡stal1ize out the essential features of

ordlnarlly obsen¡ed eompetltlon from the totellty of the eeonomie

sltuationr containlng as i-t does both competltive and non-eonpetltlve

elements.

lúÌ¡atever lts definltl-onal status, the model of perfect

eorapetition tùas Judged by the neo-classical school, aceording to

Schumpeter¡ enplrieally as the nnormal ease$ of reality or, at least,

an l-deallzetion of those counpetitíve tendeneies that were Judged to be

the nornal ease.6 tt t" enpÍrical cIalm, ho¡¡ever lndeflnlte lts exaet

nature¡ was attributed not only to the most enplrleally-rninded of the

groupr Marshall¡ who was lbent on saLvaglng every blt of real life he

eould posslbly leave ln'in but also to the most theoretieally abstract

and eraplrlcalLy removed, ltalrasr r¡ho was rrbent on seraping off everïr-

thing he dld not consid.er essentl-al to his theoretlcal schen¿.,r4Z

A further question of status coneerns the neo-classieal vlew

asr:to the evaluatlve status of the model. As Joan Roblnson¡ Gunnar

Myr.rtal and ï. M. Ð. [1ttle, emong others, have pointea outf mrds

such as tperfectt, tmodelf, tequillbrlumr, etcetera, contain an

evaluatlve connotatlon" Schunpeter left no doubt for hls readers that

the neo-cLasslcal econoraists, es a whore, fevoured laisseø-falre
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polieies and thus consldered the model of perfeet eonpetltlon at the

very least deslrabl-eg 1f not ldeally desirabler b5r such criteria es

total produetlon and the all-ocation of resources" 0n the other hand,

he does not elearly distlnguish bet¡æen their value judgenents and

thelr empLrlcal (non-evaluatlve) Judgements, perhaps an impossible

task. An odd retlonale is imputed to expl-aln thelr polltlcal outlook¡

trühlle not all of then were uncritical eulogf_sts of
eonpetltion (see below sec. 5), nearly all of them were apt to
yield to the specifle bLas of the econonie theorlst that has
nothing to do wlth pglitlcal preference¡ the bias for easlly
manageable patterns. +7

In other tords, it was as lf they laud.ed perfect competition on

pol1tlea1 grounds mainl-y because it was conducive to a theoretlcally

precise handling. In seetion J, es pronised 1n the above quote, he

merely repeats that not al-1 of the neo-classlcal peopLe were

nun'ø¡estloning addlcts of lalssez-fairerrf nor rlÞre they all
rruneondltional euloglsts of pure competitior.n5O The nost that can be

saldr in eonelusion¡ 1s that Sehurnpeter believed that neo-clesslee}

economlcs on the ¡uho1e provided quallfled support of eornpetition as

ldealized 1n the nodel- of perfeot conpetltlon.

So fart attention has been drawn only to the rather obscure

status of the model of perfect cornpeti.tion end lts relatlonship to the

more prlmltl-ve terrn, reonpetition. t To understand the nature of the

neo-classical concept of conpetition, one rnrst, of course, proceed by

way of analyzing the eoneept of perfect conpetitlon. l{hat can be sald

about the eontent of thls coneept as artieulated by its nodel, again

in the Ught, that Schunpeter saw it?

¿lo

ir::i

f,

Sueh a questlon leads one to that aetlvlty known in eurrent
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eeadenie eircles as ilenumeratlng the assumptions of the nodelrrt a

ritualistic incantatlon which even the pure theorlst, Stigler, ter.ns

rdreadful.n5l 1¡s trend of assr:mptlon-listing reached an early ellmax

i.n Frank Knlghtrs classic of L92l, Risk, Uncertainty and hofit ,5' 
"n

cll¡na:c conslsting of a list of eLeven,.àssumptlons requÍring five pages

of enumeratlon and wt¡lch, as stigler notedr53 ,r¿1¿ most to drive home

to eeonomists generally the eustere neture of the rigorously defined

eonceptfl of perfect conpetitlon. Strangely enough, nowhere in the

vmltlngs of Schwnpeter is there mention of this notable hlgh point in

the hlstoqf of perfect eompetitÍon.

Schunpeter ¡srote of the eontent of the nodel of perfect

conpetition in numerous places throughout his literary outprrt and, for

the nost part¡ ln a eonslstent ilartrlêrc therefore, ln the srlnnary to

foL1ow¡ hls characterization of the rnodel ls described lrrespective of

the various sourees cited. (tnfs contrasts to his critique of the nodel¡

diseussed l-n the following chapter" )

An attempt ¡¡as nade to formally re-constnrct (1n verbal terns

only) the model of perfect eompetltlon as schurnpeter viewed it, usf-ng

hls theoretie¿l categories. In brief¡ these categorles are,* (f)
eoneepts, and (2) relations between eoncepts¡ these latter being

proposltlons eodified and stmctured into two groups: (3) axloms (or

rh¡rpothesesrre nes$mptionstrr or even tprinelplestr)r that 1s, proposÍtions

that we Étake for granted, and (4) tf,eor&rs , that is, propositions

that are trestablLshed by admlsslble proeedurêrt or logleally inferred

fro¡n the set of axionrs" Together¡ these eomprlse modols r¡hlch are

rrsfunpllfylng sehemata .." that are intended to portray certain aspects

of reality. tl

l.; i :1.:

i.
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This attenpt at fonnal re-construction proved not to be

feasibLe due to the fact that Sehumpeter himself is not suffielently

erplicit as to whieh are theorums and ¡rhlch are o<loms 1n his deserip-

tlon of the model, Other such dlfficulties abound, For examplel it is

dlfficult oftentines to diseern which proposltlons about perfeet

eonpetltlon &re intended to be ascribed to the neo-elesslcal school

end which propositions ere those about perfect cornpetltion that

schumpeter advanced hfunself. Then, again, sehurapeter often clted a

nethodologleal prineiple r,rhlch he did not observe regularily 1n practice
i. l.: . . t.t.

hfunself. For example¡ in a footnote to hls HÍstory of Economlc Analysis. i...,.,,t,ii...-i,

he warns of frthe neeessity of keeping distinct the properties thet

define eonpetition, the properties that define equllibríum, and the

propertl-es that deflne eonpetltive equllibrlum. "55 Y"l, no aeeount is
taken of thls warning in the previous and ensulng dlseusslono

(tt mfght be added parenthetleally here that there ls anothen

rather fundamental reason why 1t is difficult to eonstme the model of
perfecü competition es a theory rdth an arlon-theonrm stnrcture. There

is a erass of proposltlons¡ or ilassunptlons¡{ essential to the model¡

r¿hlch are not easily constnred as ad-oms (ttrat 1s, propositions ue rrtake

for grantedtr aeeording to Schunpeter), nanely, the eonditionals (the tifts

of the flf-thent ínferenees) which refer to non-gene:rallzed¡ existentlal

condltions thet rnrst be satlsfied if the results of the model are to

foIlow. Exarnples of these are the perfect knor+ledge and large numbers

eonditionsr dlseussed belo¡s. Beeause they have the effeet of renderlng

the nodel a rrllmlting caserr¡ as Sehumpeter was wont to polnt outr56 on6

¡vondens hon the nodel lres ever given a theoretical status. )

-i: ::.:. 
". 

- .::

Despite these obsteeles, 1t ls nevertheless feeslble to
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set out Schumpeterts interpretation of the neo-elassieal model in ternrs

of rtariom-liketr and tttheonrm-l1ketr propositions.

1'he nost axLon-l1ke proposltlon underlylng the model that

Schunpeter identlfi-ed is the behavlourel premise that flrms are

notivated þ the obJectlve of na:dnÍzing profits (or¡ equlvalently¡ net

advantage¡ utility, nonetary gain or some other quantitative eoneept)'i5?

E¡t of all the axlon-like eonditionsl the single most inportant one

seems to have been r,rhat 1s usually referred to as the [large numbersm

condltlon. In hls EncycLopaedla Brltannlca artlcle¡ nCapitallsnrtr he

offered the followlng renderlng of the eonditLon¡

If ln all rnarkets of products and servlces sellers and
buyers be so numerous that none of them is able to influenea price
pereeptlbly by hls own indlvldual ectlon (trypotfrqsls of pq¡feet
competition) .,. then it can be proved thet ... leteeterafõ

In factr a proposition or theonrn that is derived fron the large rnrmbers

eondition ln corol-lary-like fashion is often eited (ty noUfnson, fon

example) as the definlng eondition of perfect conpetition¡ [pr5-ces of

all products and tfactorst cennot be perceptibly influenced by the

indivlduel household¡ and henee rnay be treated. as given (as paraneters)n59

but Sclnupeter was not 1ncllned to vi.ew this theonun as a deflning

condltlon.

Another axion-lLke essertlon that Schumpeter nade about perfeet

corapetltionr whf-ch eomes closest of all to being elearly a deflnitionel

statement about eonpetltion as such¡ ls the behavioural premise that

firns aet rrindependentlyin that is, ilthere ls no eoneerted aetlon.r60

But, not unLlke rnost analyses of cornpetition, there is little¡ if any,

ampllfieattsn of the exact meaning of thls condltlon in his rlllitlng.

To thls polnt, the list of axlorn-Like statements that Schrrnpeter
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ascribed to the model of perfeet eompetitl-on are ver'¡r orthodox ln

nature. The next one ls more hlghLy individualizedl reveallng the klnd

of emphasis that he sought in his o¡vn thinking on conpetltion. The

nfulnclple of Excluded Strateg¡tr that he attrltnrted to the model was

not only an lndirect way of saylng that perfect competítion ruled out

¡6¡-priee conpetitÍon, but also a general descrlptlon of the severe

li¡ltatlons placed upon the behaviour of firnrs envisaged by the

modeL¡ nfirms bave no ehoice but to adapt the quantj-ties of cormoditles l:,t'..

and sernlces tbey v,rl-sh to buy or to sell to the prices that nr1e.n6l

Elsewhere, Schrrmpeter made ex¡911clt the product honogenelty conditlon¡

lmplicit already 1n the above principle, as en axlon of perfeet

conpetitionríz roundlng out the I1st of those eonditions that he felt
¡¡'ith eertalnty belonged 1n the model as the neo-elassieal eeononists

themselves constructed it.
Sone doubt rnrst eccompan¡r the inclusion of two other

eondltions among thls I1st. lhese tvyo condl-tions served to e:çlaln the

rrfnictlonn in the functioning of real narkets that the neo-classical

eeonomlsts lrere to have observed. (In Business GVcl-es, Schumpeter

himself frequently referred to such rfrlctLonrr as [rigldltytr and even

ttsloppinessn 1n the f¡rnetionlng of market r,63) these tr,Eo conditions

are what would be termed nowadays as the ilperfect knowledgen (or

ffnarket onniseiencen) and nresources mobllityn (or rfreedom of entrxr

end exittf) condltlons. That he was hesltant to inelude these tr¡o

conditions in the neo-elassj.eal nodel proper (ttrat 1s, not ln later

fornnrLations of the model) 1s evidenced by the following passage from

the Hlstory of Eeononic Analysls¡
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It has been held ... that Walras¡ and the theorlsts of
that epoch generally, lntended to meke tomniseiencef and ideally
ratlonal and pronpt reaction attributes of ¡mre conpetitlon;
deviations from thls pattern would then fj.nd room Ln the spaclous
folds of an entity called tfrlctlont ¡¡hÍeh ¡puld thus emerg€ es e
helpmate of prrre eornpetitlon with the assigrunent to pfek up
whatever the latter proved incapable of handllng. It 1s subnitted,
however, that there is no point in overLoadlng pure eompetltlon
like this¡ and that it is quite posslble to separate¡ in lnterpretlng
the ¡Eriters of that epoeh¡ theÍ-r concept of prrre cornpetltlon r r ¡
from any f\r:rther essumptlons that they may have made¡ Í-n general
or for partÍ-cular pur"pgFos¡ about knowledge, pronptness, and
rationaLity of aetion.o+

It was probably ln this veín that Schrrmpeter suggested¡ in

CepitaLism. Soclaliqm end Denocracv, that Marshall a¡rd !{icksell (anong

others) dld not rre;çlicitly [state] or even clearly f"..],t,'ttr"11 of the

conditlons Itthat rrnrst be flrlfllled ln order to produce perfecü

competition,ní5 Schumpeter no doubt had ln nind here the possiblllty of

d¡marnic lnstabillty arlsing frorn the absenee of these tlvo condltions.

the rematnlng propositlons that Sehurnpeter assoeiated¡ in one

wey or anotherr with the nodel of perfeet competition are more clearly

construed as theoråns or theorår-fft propositlons deduced from the set

of axioms listed above. Most of these theor&ns are of a quantitative

nature end rrill be outlined brlefly and only ln those verbal terns that

Schumpeter chose to enploy hlrnself.
e

ÎÌ¡e nost irnportant theorum or conclusion drawn fron the model

*usr 1n Schurnpeterts opinion¡ the gfeatest theoretlcal aehj-evenent of

the neo-elassical sehoolr namelyr the proof that under the conditions

of perfect eompetltlon, f'uL1y satisfied, there ls (or would be¡

h¡rpothetieelly) a set of dete¡ml-nate equatlons deserlbing the prices

and quantities of eLl goods and serviees in equllibriurn due to their

s1¡nrlteneous interdependence. fn Cepltalismr Soclalísm and Democracy,

there ls only indireet reference to this theorËn through nention of the
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indeternainatenesg of oligopoly, but in vlrtually ever;r other diseusslon

of neo-elessLcal competi.tion it plays a eentral role. In fact¡

Schumpeter Ì.res obsessed by the questlon of the nathematlcal determinete-

ness of general equlllbriun mueh as ware several of the neo-elasslcal

economists themselves.

The renaining theorErns relate to the various feetures of that

equi-llbriurn sltuatLon. The prlncipal ones mentioned by Schunpeter are

Theser (1) pofits of an ebnormal nature vanlsh in equiribrir*¡66 (z)

prices of the sane products produced þ different flrms ín the sane

industry ere the sarne (Jevonst Lar¡ of ïndlfference)rí? ß) resources i¡
all industries are ideally al.located and total outprrt nra:ctrnlzed (1n

sone eggregative sense) aeeording to the usual marglnaL eonditlons.

These plainly evaluatlve conclusions are 5nvarlably quarified by the

eondftlon that lneome distributlon is glo.n;68 (ll) A11 resourees,

includf-ng labour¡ are fuIly enployed.69

Another inference ¡uhich Schunpeter seems to attritute to

later interpretations of perfect conpetition¡ 1f not to the neo-elassiceL

eeonomists themseLves wlnm, he admits, did not advence any growüh

theoriesrTO *r, the growbh principLe that a continued state of the

perfeetly eompetf-tlve equllibriun results 1n a maxùmrm outprrt over time¡

that is, leads to maximum growbh.?l It is to be emphasized that thls

inference was alleged by schumpeter in a very lndlrect manner and is
neither eÌaborated upon nor elearly attrlbuted to the neo-classleal

schooL itself.

this very short sunneqf of what is a very technÍeally corrplex

subject has already obscured to some extent the broad eonceptual

perspective that 1s the objeetÍve of the thesis. Therefore, this section
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rvl1l be eoneluded on e very general note.

Schumpeterts eharaeterlzation and lnterpretati-on of the

classical and neo-classieal eoneepts, es presented 1n this ehapter,

are reletively orthodox and standarrCized¡ accurately reflecting the

Ilterature of both periods, for the nost part. Tet¡ 1t remains to be ,i.,.

seen what the ontologleal status of conpetltion is¡ that 1s, what kind

ofi:thing eornpetition is, desplte the fact that the neo-classieal
:

eeononlsts went to no end to refine and rlgorously analyze the modus 
i:...,,,,,t-.,..'
,. .:.:.. :

operandl of eornpetitlon. ' ' 
''

i-.' t t, t
the ontological question is treated 1n the follorvlng section i:.ri,.'

wherein the classfcel and neo-elassieal concepts are distlngutshed on

a more flrndarrtental plane. 
,

i

l

3. The Classlcal and Neo-elassieal Concepts Contrasted

A naJor premise upon which thls thesis rests ís that there 1s 
:

a fundamental coneeptual gulf separating the classLcal and neo-elassical i

schôols of thought on the tppic of conpetition. It !1111 be best to 
I

broach thls question at thls point. Before Schunpeterrs position w'ith ,' '
i

respect to thls gulf 1s examined, t¡¡o surveys of the subJect elted ir.,r.,";,

earLler¡ one þ Stlgler and one by MeNulty, erill be examlned. onee rnore itf r.'
l' ,.'.1:,:,ì

to elear the ground. i't'"t,:t

Stiglerrs epproech embraees wtrat A. Chalk terms ¿n rfebsolutlstr

conception of the historS¡ of eeonomic theory, that ís, which rrerqglains

i:Ì.::¡:::r+the evolutlon of economie theory as a largely autonomous, self-eontained bja:i

proeoss that has unfolded in accor''dance rith ah inner developrnental

loglc pecullar to the diselpllne.n72 Thus, Stlgler attributes a nascent, 
i

implicit eoncept of perfect competition to the thinking of classícal
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wblter:s, mueh as did Schumpeterr end therefore tends to minl¡rize the

dlstinction bet¡¡een competition and perfeet competltion. Stlgler funplles

that cornpetition recelved íts first systematic analysis by Adarn Smith¡

and that thereafter hls lrnplicit notion of perfeet eornpetition ernerged

gradually from hls common-sênse notlon of competltion in the rneltlngs

of the neo-classical period. Although he points out that the eoncept

was not preclse in Smithrs mindr Stlgler nevertheless identlfies flve

conditlons impllelt in Smíthts thinking, warning, however, that rrthe

moderrn eeonoml-st has a strong tendeney to read more lnto such state-

ments than they meant to Srnith and hls eontemporarles. n73 ¡ steady line
of developnent is then depictedr startlng with Snith through Cournot

and the flrst generation of neo-cl-assicists (Jevons, Marshall, et al)

and on to the nost rigorous formuletion to date by tbank Knlght.

The elasslcal-'neo-elassical dístinction is thus concelved

as one of degreer not of kind, As steted earlier¡ Stlgler believes that

the concept can never be defined completely because the theorXr of

perfect cornpetitlon is ilopen-ended[ and ever responding to changing

problems and elrcunstenees.T4

Stigler¡ however, does not broaeh the issue of the ontologlcal

status of cornpetltlon directly. Instead¡ meny casual referenees are made

throughout the suruey to wtrat eonpetltlon ¿E. 1o lllustrate¡ a list of

these referenees (by stigrer binself and by the writers he eites) wt1l

be given, in the order in whleh they first appear and wlth emphasis

plaoed on the key coneept of each¡ ttriEll[,rtr a nprocess respondlng to

a nelr forcertt a ttgg@ of reaehing a new equilibriumrrf the nstrlving of

rivals to gain advantageqrfl â ttgþþ of free competltion¡tr e rt@grrl

(several tlrnes)r a rbasie form of market organizationrtr that nlÈ@þþ,!

.l-l,']

lJ'.-

i'.tit1'ì;::

;-: r:ì' : -.

:.::,ì1.
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in whi.eh p does not varXr with qrr and, fÍ.nally¡ the ilabsenee of nonopoly

power ln a inarket. rr thls l1st ls faf.rly representatlve of the

eandldates most often put forward as the prime ontological eategory of

eorapetS.tlon.

McNulty is more ex¡plielt about these categorfes in hls

survey, arrlvlng at an alnost díanetrleally opposed eonelusion to that

of Stigler eoneerning the conceptual basis of classieal and neo-elasslcal

thought. He naintains that a basle conceptual change eame about durlng

the transitlon from the classicel to the neo-classical perlod such

that the notion of competition entertained by the classicel schooL ¡ras

all but nrled out by the neo-classieal eoneept of perfeet conpetition"T5

Slnee a large portion of MeNultyts argumentation comesponds olosely to

several of tbe prineipal h¡rpotheses of this thesis, nmch beneftt !üilL

be had by exarnl-ning McNultyrs rnaln argument in detail.

Flrst, McNulty egrees wlth Stlgler that 9nlth 1s to be

credited for havlng establlshed cornpetitlon as nLitera3.ly a general

organizing prinetple of eeonomle soclety and of eeonomic analysisrl

eornparable to Newtonts eontributlon to physies and astronomy thnough

the prineiple of gravlhy¡76 mt he disputes Stiglerf s lnference that

Smlüh 1n some way lntroduced or origlnated the selentific use of the

concept¡by pointÍng to the analyLieal work of earller eeonomists (as

dld Schumpeter) sueh as Cantlllon, I\rrgot and others; Smlth gave the

coneept a sclentifle status b¡rt eontrlbuted li-ttle¡ if anythlng¡ to lts
rneaning, ernploying the term mueh es did hls predecessors on & co$molt-

sense basis.??

McNulty seizes upon the coneepts of strueture and behavlour

to distingulsh the classleal from the neo-classlcal eonceptg. the

I.

l
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classleal- eoneept is deserlbed as a behavloural eoneept¡ referrÍ-ng to

hurnan behavlour in the form of market aetivlty, a ildlsequilibrlurn

coneept of merket actlvltyr[ although such other terms as ilmarket

processn and trordering forceil ere also used. 0n the other hand, the

neo-classlcel concept is characterlzed as a stnrctural or sltuatÍonal

concept, an rressumed[ or rlldea]-ized,,statei:ôf affairsttt ¿ tlpartieular

n¿rket str:ucturer,, en trequillbriun sltua¿1s¡.rr?8

l,I1th thlsr McNulty concludes thatr

The concept of eompetition upon which nineteenth-
century economists cane to rely so heavlly r¡as not the coneept
which had earlier been enployed by Âdam Smlth. Cn the eontrary,
tha process of analytical reflnement that began wi-th Cournot
,.. involved a baslc conceptual ehange.

Àlthough the classical econonl-sts thus vler¡ed eornpetition
as exclusively a market processr the neoelassical development of
the eoneept of perfect competitíon as itself a market stmeture
nonetheless represggted a sharp disconfinuity 1n the development
of soclal thought.''

But McNulty goes frrrther than merely arguing that the tv¡o eoneepts

were different; they were [ineompatlble ln a fl¡ndamental sens€¡ .:,,

reflectÍng precisely the difference between a condition of equílibrlurn

and the behavioural pettern leading to it.tr8o '1nt" Lncompatlbility is

demonstrated by referenee to theír differing treatment of pricing. In

classlcal conpetition, prlce was a variable, whereas ln the later
perlod it beeame a parameter. therefore, McNulty coneludesr rrthe

single actlvlty w?rlch best characterlzed the neaning of competition ln

classloal economics price cutting by an indlvldual firm 1n orrler

to get rid of excess supplies beeomes the one aetivlty irnposslble

under perfect eompetltloo.nSl

&npllfytng this incompatibility whlch rested on the

neo-elassleal notion of a perfectly elastie demand curve, MCNulty
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wrote furtherl

The coneept of conpetltlon orlglnating wLth Cournot,
on the other handr is totally devoid of behavloural content. This
1s because Cournotts focus ¡¡as entirely on the effeets, rather
than the actual worklngs¡ of competition. ... ft was not a
deflnitlon of the behavi-oural proeess of competing but, rather,
a defínitlon ofoco@ in which that proeess had
run its limits.o¿

It may r¡e1l be excessive to elelm that the two eoneepts are

ineonpatible¡ but McNulty has nevertheless identlfled and clearly

articulated an lnportant eoneeptual distínction which serves adrnirably

to differeniate what are certainly the differing outLooks of the tuo

schools.

Ûüas Schunpeter a¡¡ere of this eoneeptual dlstlnctlon? And, did

he adnlt of lts relevance to the elasical-neo-classical distinction? 0r,

to put 1t another \îay, lould he have aceepted MeNultyts ease, were lt
put before hlm today?

Unfortunately, there are no unequivoeal answers to these

questions. Tetl the little evidenee there is does provide some ínportant

clues to the understandlng of his thinklng. 
i

0n the one hand, Schrrmpeter did not, of eourse, Ilterally 
I

1...::,: -

identifythe@(orstructure-behaviour)distinctionini]!'.;Ìì
::'.: :.:r

print, nor j-s it like1y that he eonseiously entertal-ned the possibllities i.:,;::l.,'.
:'.'..':.- .:..

ln the ter:ns in which McNulty thought of them. Moreover¡ Schurnpeter

certa1n1yref1eetedthenebso1utist|tapproachtothehistoryofeconom1e

anarysls as dld stigler. 0n that ground¡ he might have reJeeted 
,:.r;,,1.,

McNultyts clalms out of hand. As mentioned earLier, Sehumpeter dld not i¡ìrr"È':

hesitate to ettribute the eoncept of perfeet competition to classieel

writers and r¡as not adverse to reading neo-elassieal thoughts into the

staternents of cLassical flgures. For exarnple, Sehu*nrpeter presumes that
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J. S. Millts famous remark that ilon1y through the princlple of

competition has politieal €eonomy any pretensLon to the eharacter of a

scieneerr mèans that nthere ls more of determinateness about prlees and

quantitíes of eomrnodlties 1n the case of conpetltion than there is in
other câsês¡n83 - ,, :.-,r :. ¡;¡.1.-.i i:..:

ÎÌre vi.ew that Sehunpeter ¡¡ould have rejected McNultyrs

positíon ls supported further by the followlng passage froru the

Historlr of Econornic Analysis:

Now, it 1s perfectly obvious that a1l- the leaders
of that tlner sueh as Jevons, tr{alrasr Menger, Marshall¡ }ÍickselL¡
Clark¡ and so on, wísuallzed the eeononic paroeess much as had
J. S. Mi11 or even A. S¡nith; that is to say, they added nothing
to the ldeas of the preeeding perlod eoncerning what it is thet
happens 1n the eeonomic proeess and how, in a general r,ray, this
process rærks out; or to put the sane thing differently, they
saw the subject matter of eeonomie anaS-ysis, the sum total of
thlngs that are to be e:çlained, rmreh as Snlth or Mill had seen
them, and all- these efforts alned at explaining them nore
satísfaetorily. No conceptual creation of the period points to
a nerú fact or e new slant. This znav be iÌlustrated bv their
treatrnent of..ry!!!!g,.o+

Ïetr it should be polnted out that in this passage no attentlon ís paid

to the lssue of aconeeptual creationtr in the realm of eonpetitive

theoryr but rather to empirical facts about eonpetition¡ such as the

alleged normality of the conpetitivê câsê¡

0n the other hand¡ not aL1 the evidence polnts to an

absolutist lnterpretationr especlally 1f one is prepared to nake a

certaín lnference. this letter involves ühe acceptanee of the rfstatlc-

dpamicrr distinetion es a tolerabl.g approxlmation of the ttproeess-

situatlonrf distlnetion.35 Now, with schurnpeter the statle-d¡manie

distinetion reprêsented a enreial lssue and played a leadlng role both

1n his essessment of neo-classícal competÍ.tion and in his own thlnking

on the nature of competition. For thLs reasont he r'sas very rmreh allve
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to the faet that the neo-classical- anal¡rbieal framework¡ based as it
I.ras on the eoncept of perfect conpetition, rüas statie.

As for the clessleal sehoolr 1t is diffieult to determlne

whether Sehumpeter eonsidered the cl-essical analysis to be, on strletlv
teehnlcal g"o]lgdsr statie, d¡mamic¡ or both; and, thereforer.:tJris

question will not be pursued here.86 In addltion, his few specific

remarks eoncernlng classical eompetltlon provS-de no cIue. .411 that cen

be said is thátr on e more general plane, Schurnpeter !Ías inclíned to

equate |td¡ma^nrlestr wlth the study of economic developnent and buslness

cyc1es.87 In Cepitalism, Soeialism and Denooraey, he eontrasted their
r¡long-nrn viewil wlth omodern hyste¡issü88 and¡ In Histonr of Economlc

Analysis, he devotes much space to a diseussion of rrlÌie tClasslet

Conception of Econornlc Developmentrr and of trThe tCLassiet Seheme of

the Eeonomie Proeessrr 1n marked contrast to the neo-classical period

in which the headlr¡g trEquilibrlun Analysj-srr domi.:nates, Thus, there are

shreeds of evidence that he considered the elassieal sehool more

concerned with dynanics (and henee rrlth processes) than the neo-elassieal.

(In lhe Theory of Economic Development, Schumpeter

d¡marnized the statie lrlalrasi-an generel equillbr ium systen into the

dynanic notion of the ncircular flLow;il an 1d-ea r¡hich preceded elassieal

thought but was st1ll traeeable there.89 !-ater, in Chapter 6, it rri1l

be argued that Sehurnpeterfs own notlon, the process of creative

destnrctlonr wes an attempt to s¡mtheslze the classieal-dlsequlllbrlum-

procêss concept of eonpetltion rrith the neo-elassical-equllibrir¡m-

situation eoneept of competitionr bnrt this is to antÍ-cipate.)

One f\rther example will be cited to show that Sehurnpeter may

well have been auare of the proeess-situatlon dlstinetion inherent in
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the t¡ro schools of thought. The dÍfferlng lnterpretations that the

classleal and neo-classieal groups put on the relationship of

monopoly to competition brings out lnto the open all the more v5-sibly

that cmcial dlstinctlon between stn¡eture and behaviour.

In the cLassical literature, tmonopolyr wes not treated as

being the opposite in meanlng to reompetition. t Instead, monopoly was

considered the situatlon existing when there was an absence of any

possibillty of eompetitf.ve behaviour due to the fact thatl þ strlct
definltion, there was only one seller 1n the m¿rket.9o Hence, as

McNulty has pointed out with reference to Srnlth, Rieardo and Mí11, the

classi.cal- writers consídered r¡hat today are termed duopoly and ollgopoly

as eompetitlve sltuations, not as near-monopoly sltuatlons, Employing

Snith as an exanple, McNulty q"ites¡

As far as the eoneept of eompetition is related to
rnarket strrrcture, we should have to say that Smith, by suggesting
that the lndividuel seller could sell more by lowe:ring prlee and
less þr raising it, presented a theory of lmperfect competition.
But, in fact, Snithts use of the ter.n seens to have been largely
independent of narket stnrcture. 0f duopoly, he wrotes rflf ...
eapital Lin the amount required to satfsfy the demand for
groeeriesJ 1s divided betrveen two different grocers, thelr
competitlon r,¡iIl tend to nake both of them sell cheapern (Snith,
t93?, p, 3t+2). Although Smith speclfied that competltfon would
be þ-he,'msre aetive, the greater ¡vas the number of cornpetltors,
the essenee of eompetitfon 1n duopoly was evidently what 1t was
1n any other market stnrcture, namely, the altempt to undersell
onets rlval in the market by lor+ering price.9l

0f eourser Snith recognized the ever-present posslbillty of colluslon

and lts greater probabl-l1ty with fer.¡ness of conpetitor.s r but this had

nothing to do with his understanding of the neaning of tcompetition. I

0n the other hand, the neo-elassicists entertained another

conception which construed raonopoly and eompetitione Í-n thelr pure

formsr as polar extremesr as íf the extreme edges of a speetrun such

[Ì.:ii:iìli::
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that all other possible cases could be considered a nixüure of these

truo pure eleraents, shades of grey, so to speak¡ being the pale anal¡rtical

reflection of the eolours of realit¡r':'Oüt of this grew the typieally

neo-elassical aetivity of eonstnrctlng intermediate nodels of duopoly,

ollgopoly, bilateral rnonopoly, and eventually rrmonopolistieil and

Itimperfeet[ conpetltion. In this respectr both Cournot and Chanberlin

rirêrê hêo-classical analysts par excellence.

Moreover, from neo-classleal analysis thene emerged tho

tendeney to vlew any imperfections of the narkeÈ as sourees of nonopoly

or monopollstie elements in what uould other¡rise be a perfectly

conrpetltive situation. Thls view flnds its current expression i-n the

definitlon of perfeet eornpetitlon as the absence of rnonopoly power in

the market.9z A" Stigler points outr the merglng of the eoneepts of

co¡petitign and narket which originated in neo-elassical thought, and

probably stemrnlng from Jevonst tendeney to equate nperfeetly free

eompetltS.ono ¡yith rrthe theoretieal conceptíon of a perfect narketrrr93

was unfortunate¡ forn Ín their o¡¡n termsr a market rnay be lperfect and

rnonopolistlc or imperfect and eompetitive.ngþ In hitting upon this

confr¡sionr Stigler does not seem to have realized¡ though, thet the

neo-classleal eoneept of conpetition as a situation perrnltted them to

cast monopoly and conpetltion into the same ontologieel categoqfr gÞþ
of af,Íairs o,r situationr whereas the classical people did not thj-nk in

those terms. It ls lnterestlng to noter in this respect¡ that ¡ylth the

state of monopoly there 1s the eorrespondlng proeess of monopollzatlon,

and slmilarily ollgopolization with oligopoly by extension; whereas,

wlth competrtion (having the verbal form t-tionr cornnonly associated

with rrprocessrr çor.rts) there is no distlnct eognate roz.rl for the ldea of

lill-':1^-i

iì:,:.::jlii,
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a competltlve sltuation, and hence the ease with whlch the one term¡

tcompetltionr! came to be used to refer to both e proeess and a

sltuatlon or state of affalrs.

Now, once againl how well does Schunpeterfs lnterpretetion

of alassical and neo-elessical analysis of monopoly flt lnto the

preceding eonceptual schena? And, onee more, the answer 1s that the

evldenee ls Ínconclusive but does provlde some support for believtng

that he was at least partially e!üere of the eonceptual distlnetions at
j.ssue. For example, he reeognized that tnonopolyt r¡es not deflned ln

classLcal thought but. that,¿competitlon,, !.dust,meant the absence of

monopolyrt and that the elassical perlod produeed no theory (or model)

of nonopoly prleing.95

As for his interpretation of the neo-classleal treatment of

monopoly, schumpeterfs argument 1n Hlstorv of_Eeononfc.Analysfs ls so

subtre and invoruted that he expressed the fear that nthe reeder

[rnlght] feel that r an Labouring to eonvey a d.istinction r¡ithout a

differene6,,,96 In spite of this difficulty, Schunpeterts argurnent is

lnelsive and very relevant to the issue at hand.

ünder the maJor heading, rrrhe conpetitive H¡4pothesf-s end the

Theorxr of Monopolyrrr cournot and tr{aLras especially are treated as 1f

epltornlzing the neo-classl-cal nethod of reducing theori.es to slrnplified

models¡ by way of heroic assumptions, and thus díchotornizlng the concepts

of competitlon and monopoly into pure forms or rrllmltlng câsssrrr In the

sene $tayr Chamberlln and Robinson ere depicted as éarrying this approach

one major step for:nard by blending the trlo pure forms into a ilhybrido

or lntermedlate form, monopolistlc or lmperfect eornpetition, albeit

wtth the added return of realism, yet essentially within the neo-elassieel
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frame of referenee, that isrr;u'ith the same eoneepts and techniques or

rlbox of tools.rl

the approach of Marsha1l, on the other handr is cast up in

a different light, nore akln to the elassical approach even though

he is perhaps the leadlng figure 1n the neo-classlcal period.

Schumpeter descrlbes Marshall as the Patron Saint of Chamberlln and

Robinson for havl-ng 1ed the¡n in the direetion of a more realistie

analysis. lloruever, as Schumpeter polnts out correctly, Marshall did not

dlchotonize monopoly and competition into prrre forms but, like the

classical eeonomlsts, dld not even deflne then rlgorously. (å,s a

matter of faet, Marshall srrpplied a typically elassieal definition of

eompetitÍon and retalned the use of 'tfree competitiorr. r97¡

Iest the reader think this brlef sunmar'¡r of Schunpeterrs

argument inaceurater false or mlsleadlng' the highlights of the te:<t

referred toflÉ], reproduced here ¡
Lí,\_¡.i!;

Just as trrlalras, more than any other of the leaders,
was bent on seraping off everXÈhing he...did not conslder
essential- to his theoretieal scherna, so Marshall, folLowing
the English tradition, was bent on salvaging evetTr bit of reaL
life he eould possibly leave in. As regards the case in hand¡ we
fÍnd that he dtd not attempt to beat out the logie of conpetitlon
to its thinnest leaf. 0n the first pages of hls Prj-nclples he
ernphaslzed economie freedom rather than competl-tlon end refraj-ned
from definlng the latter rÍgorously. Moreover¡ throughout the
Prfneiplesr he paid mrch attentlon to the problems of lndividual
firns the menner in whlch they eonquer their Special Markets
within whieh to maneuver, the menner 1n rrhieh they lose them
agaín¡ and eertain eonsequences that follow therefrom. It is
subnltted that there ls more in this than mer,e disl-ike of naked
abstraction. there is ar¡areness of that set of problems that
later on developed into the theory of monopolistie (ChamUerlln)
or lmperfeet (RoUinson) eornpetition, ¡,¡hose patron saint Marshall
may indeed be said to have been. But there is also a subtle
dlfference 1n attitude toward these problens betr¡een him and tbe
modern ercponenÈs of tþig theory that is not easy to eonitrey.

Schumpeterfs explanation of this difference eontinues as follows¡

iì:.j-:.;; :..t:,
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ïf we are of the opinioD; on the one hand¡ that frorn
e1I the infinite variety of market patterns zure or perfeet
competitlon and pure or perfect monopoly stand out by vir.tue of
certain properties - of r^rhich the most i-nportant is that both
eases lend thenseLves to treatment by meens of relatívely simple
and (in generaÌ) uniquely determined ratj-ona1 schemata and,
on the other hand¡ that the large maJorlty of cases that occur
in practiee are nothing but mi:<tures and hybrids of these tm¡
then it seems natural to accept pure monopoly and pure eompetitlon
as the two genulne or fìrndamental patterns and to proceed þr
lnvestigating how their hybrlds work out. This renders the attltude
of the theorlsts of rnonopolistic oÌ',,,'imperfect cornpetltion. But
instead of eonsidering the hybrld cases as devlatlons from, or
adulteretions ofr the fìrndanental ones rre nay a].so look upon the
hybrlds as fundamental and on æ, monopoly and pure conpetltion
as limlting eases 1n whieh the content of actual business behaviour
has been refinqfl ÊIEü,. This is mrch more like the Ilne that
MãsñãIi 6ã87<'

Thus, by pieeing together various shreads of evidenee, one

ean make a.,câsê¡ however eireumstantial¡ that Schumpeter was not far

frorn identifylng the proeess-situation distinction that MeNulty was

Later to render so erçlieít.

Moreover, it is argued in the following chapter that Sehumpeter

disputed the valídlty of the neo-classieal treatment of eompetition

maj-nly on coneeptualr rather then factual or logical grounds. In so

dolng¡ he .reJected the dlstinctly neo-elassi.eal prernise that cornpetltion

is a partieular klnd of situationr to be contrasted to monopoly and to

be handled ¡rithtn a stetic framemrk.
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Chapter J

SCHUMPEIER'S CRITIQUE OF NEO-CLASSICA], COMPETITTON

1. Schumpeterts Anblvalent Attitude

Schunpeterrs lnterpretation of the nature of the neo-elassleal

coneept of perfeet eompetition remalned relatively fixed throughout

hls llterarïr cerser. Thls is not surprising, especfally in view of his

verXr early acquaintance with and admiration for the work of hlalras and

of his knowledge of the historl¡ of economlc thought in gener"tifl:tnre

sane cannot be said of hls critl-cal evaluation of that concept or of

the maln theonrrns derived fron the nodel of perfect conpetitlon.

Throughout hl-s wrltings, Schumpeter revealed a kind of

love-hate attltude to¡¡ard that distlnctly neo-classlcal ereatlon, an

attitude ¡rhich epitomlzes in many ways the radlcal-eonservative

tenslons that charaelertze hi-s thlnking"

0n the one hand, he nearly worshipped the neo-classical

aehievement of a general equillbriurn systen based, as lt usually

was, on the assunption of perfect eompetition - rflth all the

adoratlon and enthusiasm of a keen neo-elassieal proponent. More

apparent in hls early perlod (L905-L9tl), a residue of this youthf\rl

opùfua1'srnriì'and¡'èu.en,:iteeimpl.aeena¡rfl 
"r 

þ6¡put,.it hlmselfr2 is to be noted

ln one of hls last artlcles, hls fa¡pus presidentlal address to the

Amerlcan Eeonornic Assoeiation in t9tß, entitled rrselence and ldeologJrrn

in which he clained that the rnarginal productlvity analysis (upon whleh

*Footnotes for Chapter 3 are loeated on pp, gi.-gr ,

6l
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the model of perfeet cornpetltion is buiLt) is ileompatlble nrlth any

vlsion of economie reality that anyone ever had.tr3

More speeifically, he looked to the rnodel¡ especially ln its
t{alrasian formulationr as the flMagna Certarf of economies vlewed as an

rlautonornousi'rsciencets ensuring that its subject matter !ûas tla cosmos

and not e ehaos.n4 Walrasian general equllibrlum constltuted the rfMagna

Charta [sfc] of exact economies[ guaranteeing the rrlogical autonomyn

of the field of economics.5 rn his nevie¡r of Joan Robinsonts The

Economlcs of rrnperfect competition, he descrlbed the theory of perfeet

competitlon as rra useflrL and al-most lndispensebLe baekground with whleh

to eompare, and therefore þ whi-eh to understandr,,eny.:sther situation,

however far removed it may be from 1t,r6 surely the elassie (or,

rather, Íneo-classleil) justifleatlon of the theory?s rrldespread

acceptance.

.Although thls falth ln the heurlstic value of the theor5r was

retained in the end (ln hls last statement on competiti-on, the Histon¡

of Economle A,nal:¡sis), the talmostt italieized in the prevlous pessege

apparently eontained some ominous irnpllcatS-ons1 for, on other occasions,

schumpeter deplored thls same theory for what rnany econonists s!]fl with

&r or perhaps better what 1t did to @r.".tn thelr analytícal and

particularlly thelr poliey work. thls side of Sehumpeterts a¡¡rbivalent

ettltude has been shared by others¡ too¡ and is sr¡mned up exeellently

by J. M. Clark thus¡

As to the conelusíons drawn from the prectsionlst
models, the theorists nay be sald to þe the p:risoners of their
own techniques and tools of analysis.T

ft 1s signiflcant to note here that Schumpeter had s¡rnpathy for Clarkts

search fo¡r a more itworkablen cqngg!, of competition.S

:t;:l::
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ïn his well known analysis of ttcompetltive eapi_tallsnr in
capitallsm. socialism and Demoeracyr,schunpeter subjeeted the neo-

classlcal eoncept of penfect competltlon to one of the severest critlques

lt has ever reeeíved from the hands of an avowed eonserr¡ative. Sueh was

the e¡*ent of his criticism that a recent surrey, for example¡ listed
schumpeter along r¡lth veblen, lawney¡ the l{ebbs, and Moore among the

most vigorous and. artieulete critics of neo-elassical eeonomics.9

The signlficance of this nbloodless coneept of perfeet

eonpetitionr[ sehurFeter arguedr 1s based on a theonr¡n (of output

mexini-zation) which redueed on inpection to the ütrivlalítyrr that
[human actlon, as far as it 1s rational¡ nrill always try to make the

best of any given sltuation;rr thus, the theonrm was judged to be ffalmost¡

though noü quite, irrelevantrr to the appraisel of competitive *:::,

rnt.rprlse.lo

In a simllarily uncharacteristic mood of frenk and sometimes

venomous eriticisn whieh pervades the pages of CapltalLsn, Soeiallsm

and Demoeracyr Schurnpeter r^¡rote of fran entirely irnaginarSr golden age of
perfect eompetition flwhieh] rr"" et no tlme been more of a reallty than

it is at presen¿.rrll And, in that sane artiele¡ nselenee and ïdeologrrrl

in which he had extolled the analytieal virtues of narglnalist theoryo

he wrote in a sereestie and disparaglng tone about the rrmagie ¡rand of
pure competitionn as if 1t ¡¡ere a false panecea for the economie ills
of the noo"Id.12

Yet, in the sarne treetise in ¡rhj-ch he lashed out at neo-

elassical economíes as he had never done before and was never to do

again, sehunpeter felt it suffleiently si-gnifleant to stress that¡

aecordlng to his understanding of the frrnetioning of competitive

ìr-ì:ì:-:.t.1t. ::
i.''r.ir- . . ::r-l
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enterprise r long-t:ìln behavioural and performance patterns vet5r sirnll-ar

to those envisaged by the moder of perfect competÍtion will ln many

eases emerge frorn inrperfect markets,l3

The task of accounting for these apparent ineonsistencles

!úi11 be left for the folrowing ehapter on rnethodology. 1o eonclude

this seetlon¡;a short sketeh will be nade of the developrnent of

Schtrmpeterts attitude to'warlå perfeet eompetltlon throughout his eareer,

leaving the detaÍls of his critique for the nert tno seetj_ons.

Tn his earliest works (of those that are now translated),

there 1s no evidenee of schumpeterts attitude toward the status of

perfeet conpetÍ-tlon other than his ¡rholehearted approval of tfalrasr

general equilibrir:m system. The question of the enpirical valldity of

the raodel had not yet emerged from the highly teehnical;,S:il.,üeratuæe,,o$:,ì

that:'penfod, and, for that matter, the terrn rperfeet eompetitionf itself
had not yet aehieved much eurrency until the 1930s. In Eeornomic Doetrine

and Methodr Schr¡npeterts first survey of the history of econonic

thoughtn the ehi.ef foeus is on value theory and only a few incldental

references to flfree eompetitionof are to be found"l4

In The Theoflr of Eeo-nomie Development, a model of the eeonomle

process is eonstnrcted on the assumption of ¡rfree eonpetitionort but no

speciar attention is gi-ven to its exaet eharecter other than its
determinat.rr."",15 some of the trappings of neo-elassieal thlnking are

there (such as the concern for general interdependenee and. determinate-

ness), but the treatnent of competitlon is remarkably classiear in

nature and foreshado¡vs his more ful1y developed conceptuallzatlons of

corcpetition to eome years later. As Chamberlln correctly polnts outl
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There is in fact surprisingly 1lttJ-e insistence
1n the theory of Economie Developrnent on the conpetltlve
nature of the eircular flowl and no state:nent that I ean find
that it is ægsaril¿ eharaeterized by¿rtperfeet competition'¡
(the word "ffiffiot yet appeared.ao 

-

Hor,rcver¡ in hís first article to appear in English¡ rtOn the

Coneept of Soclal Valueft (fpOg)r Schumpeter verlfles that he was, at

the verxr least, eÌrare of the term tperfect eonpetitlonrr but his

single reference to 1t is only j-ncidental, revealing only that he

aceepted the current clai¡rs about ineome dlstributlon under a 'rrégime

of perfeet competitlon.nlT

From the tine of the publieation of hls fhe Theozw of

Eeonornle Developlrent in 1911, then, there is a long pausê until 1928

durÍng whieh he did not broach the subject of competition (other than

his revision of his 1911 llork). Ín j-92? r the issue of perfeet versus

mono¡rollstic conpetltion arose rrith the eppearanee of Charnberlinfs

doctoral dlssertationr,:,the eontents of rrhieh Schumpeter T,Ías certainly

a'wer6 1n L928,18 unttl that tirne, sehumpeter had ltttIe reeson either

to attack or defend perfect eompetition, merely aceepting it on its
onrn terms.

From then until the late 1,93Qs¡ Schunpeter rras deflnitely on

the defensive. His artieles published during this perlod, as well as

Btrsiness cycles, begun in the early t93,0s and eompleted in tpJS¡:.reveal

time and again hls obsession rrlth the questlon of indetermlnateness in
non-perfeetly competltlve ceses.19 Business cycles, in its original

coneeptlon, is probably the nost neo-classical in outlook of all
schumpeterts ¡¡orks. IIis lnitlal model is built on the assumption of
perfect eornpetitlon end throughout his erçosition there is an extended

defense of hls use of the assumption and all the attendant problens of

67
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deternlnateness.20 Y"t, toward the courpletion of this monumental roork,

Sehumpeter began to have doubts about the adequacy of hls theoretieal

orientation but eould not revise his ar.gument at that point. In a

footnote, he reveaLed hls dilennre¡

the professional reader, ln turn, w111 take offense at
thls sirnplification. fn particulaF¡ he ¡ril1 find that some tools
used by the roriter are antiquated and that ln many points recent
progress of analysls has not been suffieiently taken into aceount.
this will be done 1n another book which¡ in a wider frame¡ will
emong other things overhaul the purely theoretic parts of the
present argument. Here¡ no^gther oourse seemed open to the ¡v:riter
than the one he has taken,¿r

Obvlously, by rranother bookrr Schumpeter is referring here to Capltalisn,

Soel-allsm aEd Denocracy, the ideas of r¡hieh had been occupying his nind

durlng the last few years of eompletion of Business Cycles and portions

of r¡hich hed been ¡wítten as early as !935.22 Th. idees of thls later

work were too radícally different to be effeetivel-y 5-neorporated into

the argument of Ersiness 6Yc1es.

Thusr untiL Capj.telism. Socialism and Denocrecy, Sehumpeterts

attitude toward perfect conpetitlon eould be described as orthodox,

conservetive and rrlthln the neo-classical tradition, with the single

quallfieation thet he recognized the enpirlcal ¡uealsness of the model.

Cepltalism. Socialism and Democraw changed al-1 of this. It is from here

that the bulk of hls crltlque of neo-classlcal competltlon derives¡ and

it is here thet schunpeter is at his nost ilschunpeterian.n Tet, this

work does not dlffer in eonceptual basis ell that mueh from hls earlier
masterpieee, The theor.¡¡ of Economlc Development. fn fact, judged by the

remainder of his work¡ it ls Btrsiness Cvc1es uhich eppoars to be en

aberration emong the eatalogue of Schunpeterts works. So eoneerned was

he about the tfsclentifle statusrr of his nodel (tnat 1sr lts deternlnate-
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ness) in,,Bnsin"r" *"t." that he took it upon hlrnself, on that

oceaslon only, to defend even the empirieal relevance of perfeet

eompetition"23 capltallsn. soqlql1sm and Democraey must have eome es

great liberating effort, releasl-ng hlm¡ ,so,;.tojrstr)eekr_,,fr-o¡n.those

neo-elassical shackles the burden of rvhich he felt so obliged to labor

unde:r 1n Ersiness Cycles

In his last rnajor statement on eompetition, the 4istorv of
Econonric Analysis, schurnpeter offers a rather reseryed, hesitant, and

quallfied essessment of the rnodel of perfect eornpetltion, emphasizing

once more the heurlstic value of the nodel for purposes of rrpursrr

theorxr. However, he coneludes his discussion by po-sing a rhetorical

question which leaves little doubt that, in the end¡ he rejected the

coneeptual adequaey of the neo-clessícal treatment of competition.24

tflth that brief sketch of the development of schumpeterts

thlnklng over a period of roughly four and one half decades, it is now

possible to examlno 1n greater detail the substance of hls eritique¡

wlthout reference to thls hl-storlcel dlmension of hls thought. The

favourable aspects of that critlcel evaluatíon of perfeet conpetitlon

are treated first,

2. fhe Conventionallst Defense

the chlef virtue, in faet¡ praetically the only nerit of the

nodel that sehunpeter appealed to in defense of perfect conpetition,

derived from that essentially rnethodologleal propositíon that placed

the selentlfle status of economi-es on the exlstence of a deterrninate

general equilibriurn. In thls respeet, Schumpeter wrote of the

contribution of T'Ialres in these terms;

i.::i.: -
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So far es pure theory is coneerned, id¿1"as is in ry
opinion the greatest of all eeonomists. His system of eeonomie
equillbrium, uniting¡ as it doesn the quality of trevolutionarl¡t
ereativeness wlth the quality of elassie synthesis, is the only
work by en economist that r"rilI stand comparison nith the
achlevements of theoretlcal physi-es. .,. rt is the outstanding
landmark on the road that eeonourics travels toward the status
of a rigorous or exact seiencenZ)

0n another oecaslon, he lvrote¡

For any seienee or part of a seience, the fi¡st task
a1-ways eonsists 1n estebllshlng the logleal autonomy of lts
fleld, or rather the condltlons under whieh there is logleal
autonomy. In eeonomies this invglves the question of
deterninateness of equllibrium. Zo

Schurupeterts ratlonale for the necesslty of the dete:suinateness of

equilibrlun to the seience of eeonomics is treated f\rther in Chapter

4. I¡lhat natters here is the role that perfeet competition played in
that argument. hlor t'o L928, sehunpeter gives no indieation of the

importanee of perfect competltion for the determj¡rateness of general

equilibrium. For exarnple, in the second editlon of The Theory of

Economic Developnent (tgzA), no mention is nade of the problem of

deterrninateness (tnat is, the possibllity of there being none) or of

the cmciality of perfect eompetltion to it even though sehumpeter

diseusses the Ïrlelrasian not|on of equilibnlum and dynamizes lt into

the tfcireular flowrt for his own purposes.ZT ïtor.u"r¡ with ChemberÌinrs

re-introduetion of ollgopoly rnodels into the literature (sterunfng from

cournot ultlrnately), sehunrrpeter began to pay attention to sueh

problems. In hls article, ÍThe Instability of Capitallsmr (1928), he

began to find lt neeessary to re-affirm sueh things as that¡

Although íllustrations of thls andpther cases fwlr.r.
equilibrium eannot be said to be determinate] abound, the
determinateness of statie ggullibriurn under competitive eonditions
is yet a broad basle faet,.ao

tr:J;i)-"'^tJ-!
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Later in the sarne artiele, he speaks of the theoretlc Í.mportanee of the
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ilcompeti-tive hypothesi-str whleh is rfvery mueh in the nature of a erutchrr

in deliveríng deterninatene 
"",?9 

The s¿¡¡s concern is evident in his 1934

revlew of Joan Robinsonrs bookr although at this point feompetitÍver ls

distlnguished fron tperfeetly cornpetitlve. r30

It r¡as not until Business Cycles, though, that Schunpeter

made it explicit that it was only in the case of perfect eompetitlon

that the erlstence of a perfect or detennlnete equillbriun eould be

guaranteed:

It is ... possible to prove beyond r.easonable doubt
and with but unimportant quallfleatlons that there exj:sts a
uniquely determlned equil-ibriun st¿te of the economic system
in the speeiaL case whleh, fq]lowing usage, we shall ealI the
cese of perfeet gry!i!i9!.Jr

ïn Hlstor:r of Econonic Analysls, in an extended. cliseusslon

of the equllibrium eoneept, no indication is made that determíneteness

1s an exclusive property of perfeet cornpetition, although that property

is re-afflrmed as being lts most funportant analytical feature.32

1o soneone not familiar with Schumpeterfs writlngs, it night

eone as a surprise that with all of thls eoneern for determinateness

nowhere in print d1d he attempt to demonstrate his clalms by the use

of rnathernatical models. The fact th¿t this sort of technical exercise

rras not Sehumpeterrs preoceupatlon is of more than passing

signifi-eanee and will be commented upon fìrther ln Chapter 6.

Be that as it rnay, the fact that perfeet competltion

,E¡uaranteed determinate equilibrlum was not the only one that Sehurnpeter

cited in its favour. In addition, perfect cornpetition was said to have

eertain interesting analytlcal propertíes. This line of defense often

arose in connectlon r¡lth i¡hat he termed, in E¡siness CVelesr the

ftexlstence theonrm ,'t33 ¡ criticisn frequently dj-rected toward the model

¡:-:{.ì+::.:¡
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of perfect conpetitlon j-s that the equilibrium state that lt depiets

is never realizedr that lsr that 1t never exlsts, Thls night be called

the ilgratuitous critlclsnrr beeause of its frequency and patently

obvlous nature. Schunpeterts defense of the equillbrium eoncept agalnst

this critlcism, by interpreting equj-llbrium as a tendency, is dealt

with briefljr Ín the following chapter. More specÍfÍ-caIly, Schumpeterts

defense of perfect eonpetltion in this respect is most revealing,

ûring the period L928-L9JI+, Sehumpeterts comments were like
these ¡

ït cannot be repeated too often that the ease of perfeet
eonpetitlon owes the fundamental lmportanee whlch ít always had
and stil1 has in eeonomic theor'¡r to certaln properties
characteristle of it and neither to any tendency in the faets to
eonform to it nor any [desirabllityil of the state of things it
depicts. ... !y virtue of those propertfes, the theory of perfect
competition st1ll remains a Bqefir! and almost indispensable
baekground rrith which to comþãlãland therefore by r,¡trich to under-^,.
standr any other situatlon, however far removed it nay be from it.J+

the lrnportance of the conpetitive ease is not dependent
on any hypothesis about its being the nrle i.n real llfe¡ but rests
i¿ith certain properties of 1t which rould rnake it a useiìrl starting
point of analysis even if rgglity had never aisplayeã-ff
approxÍ.mate inslanee of i1' .))

the dlagnostic value of the theory of free eompetition
in the pure sense is, however¡ not impaired by these eonsiderations.
ït is still ¡vorth while not onry to work it,out but to present itin a si.nplified form to the pubrie beeause it shows where the
sources of trouble do 4ot Iie and therefore by implicatlon where ¡re
are t,o loEk..for;thea.3F

By thus polnting to the usefulnessr and not the tnrthfirlness,

of the moder of perfect competitlon, schumpeter lras ver.¡r crearly

appealing to a Conventionalist defense of perfeet cornpetition. the term

tConventionallstf was first met ln the first chapter of this thesis ln
eonneetion with the ñrnction of r,sorrls and definitionso Eowever, the

ttla;!;,? õcll
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term tConventionalismt has an historíeal baekground in the philosophy

of seience and was first assoeiated rüith the French mathenatlcian and

physicíst, Henri Poinearé (1851+-t9t?), Llne writings of whon Sehumpeter

was certainly aware.38 Sirilar to Arneriean pragrnatism, Conventionalisrn

eonstmes scÍentifie theories not in terras of truth-clairns but rather

as rrtoolsrr or eonventions which are enployed 1n the pursuit ôf tnrth.

Thus they are to be judged by thelr useftrlness.

the Conventionalist charaeter of Schurnpeterrs defense of
perfect conpetition is most evident ln the troubled first pages of

Br¡slness Cyeles. In enother one of those illurnlnating footnotes of that

monument to neo-classieal economies, Sehumpeter arguedr

The lmportanee of the case fof perfect eompetltfon] do""
notr of courser rest r¡i-th the frequeney of its occurrenee in aetuallife' A system satisfltng its conditions ín all its parts has
probably never existed. ... But even i.f there Trere no praatieal
instanees of the ease, it would still retain seientifie
importance es en instrument for proving that purery eeonornic
Logic is capable ãffining unlqu"iy pur"iy ecänonie values,
and that the case in rshl-ch this holds true is endowed r^rlth
interesting propertles - such es zêîo proflts, optimun output
in the sense of output up to the point of minlnum unlt eost,
equality of, faetor priees and physieal marginal product tines
prlce of produet, and so ono ...

At this point; one nlght ask why the model and its properties are so

interestlng if they are not realized or actualized. Schumpeter provides

an answer whlchr agalnr points to the ConventionaList charaeter of the

model¡ as he interpreted its f'unetj_on¡

... Büt in this book the eoneept would not have been
nentÍoned if it were to serve a pu"pose no more eonerete. The case
does scrve prlmarily as^a steppingstone frorn whieh to proeeed to
*ore EFãÍlikã patteris" 39

Iflth that purpose in mindl he proceeds to build an initial rnod.el (or,

as he puts 1t, a ilfirst approximationfr), based on the assumption of
perfect eompetitlon, describes its propertles, and then attempts to

'.:f._ . ..111'
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nake 1t rnore lffelike by ¡rdroppingtt (i-n some obseure wa¡l:) the assumption

of perfeet competítion for the more realistic assunptions of irnperfect

competÍ-tion. hlhat are the eonsequences of this mornentous step?

Propositions and proofs i,rill be less stringent¡ zones
of lndeterminateness r¡i-ll emerge, sequenees of events w.iIl be
less prompt¡ and buffers w111 be lnserted between the parts of
our meehanil
...s!þd-{".$îto'*"gêarsrri1lbeslo.¡uertomesh.fetcetera]

ïn other words, the model of perfeet eompetition is a tolerable

approximatíon for understanding the cornpetltive phenomena that Schumpeter

lrishes to aeeount for. Not only 5-s Schurnpeterts reasoning here a purely

verbal rrprooftr of what nust be an extremely conplex set of relationships

(again reveallng his disdain for the aetual mundane ¡¡ork of providing

the logical ground¡^rcrk for his theorums) but also his eonelusÍon here

is contradicted elser¡here in his writings, as r,rilI become apparent

shortly in the nert section.4l

The prrrpose of pointlng out this ineonsistency is not 1n some

way to ttgettr Sehurnpeter, for, even though there are perfeetlonlsts in

the r¡orldr there ere no perfect hunen beings just as there 1s no such

thing in the r¡orld as perfect competition. Rather¡ the purpose is to
show that schumpeter did reeognize the fragility of his argurnent in

QJ¡slness Cyeles. and that he did recognize that he was arguing a very

weak ease in that volume, as is demonstrated by his statements on other

oeeaslons.

ïn thls way, Ðglgg_klgg eould be said to be Sehurnpeterts

weakest performancer despite the many years he put into the factual

researeh on the eyele for that work. In a sense, Business Cyeles

represents the eulmination in that decade of years during which he

fought desperately to defend neo-classleal competition against his or¡n

:..,:: jj,i,'::
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better judgenent. Cepitalismr Soclalisn and Demoeracy was written as a

vlolent reaetion to that period of diplomatle conservatism. That eritlque

r^rill now be examined.

3. The Essentialist A,tlack

Schurnpeterts analysls of conpetitive eapitalism in its
dynarnic aspeets¡ in Part fr of capitalismr socialism end Demoeracy, is
justly famous, and for that reason alone need not be re-eonsj-dered here

as a point of refer€rcê¡ In vÍew of the fact that his eentral concern

in that r¿ork ls for the broad lssues of comparative economie systems

and that his method is a highly s.r¡rthetic one, integrating many

separate themes lnto one theme¡ lt w111 be necessary to earrTr out many

sonevrhat artifielal extractions from his main argument about the nature

of capitallsn in order to get at his evaluation of perfeet eompetj.tlon.

Schunpeterts eritieal eomments fall under several distinct
logieal or epistenie categories¡ and 1t is usefl¡l to exarnine his

critielsns separately under those categories. Hls crítieisns ean be

classified as folloursr

(1) t¡ose eoncernlng the validity of the logical j¡ferences
derived in the theory of perfect eornpetltion. (Such validity
is a purely logleal relationship betr¡een the premises and
eonelusions, lrrespectlve of the enpirfeal truth of either
these seme premises or conclusions. Henee, an argument rnay
be valid and yet not sound if elther or both the premises
and concluslons are ernplrically false. )

(Z) tnose concerning the empirlcaL trr.th of the axioms end
theomms of the theory (tirat ís, the premises and eonclusions).

(3) ttrose eoneerni.ng the acceptability of the evaluative
elains (value judgenents) drawn from the theory regarding
the desirabílity of perfect competition.

(4) those eoneernlng the eonceptual adequaey of the nodel(tnat is, the clarity of meaning and ernptriãat rerevanee of
the nodelts terms of referenee to the econoraie phenonena
that the model 1s deslgned to ex191ain, descrlbe, prediet or
otherr.¡lse aeeount for).

l;,r::;.
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Fir:st¡ regarrling the logical validlty

in
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turn.

the inferences
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drawn 1n the theor'¡r, sehrirnpeter 1s only mildly critieal, judging nost

of the nein theomms to be 1ogiea1ly val-id inferences. In faet¡ at one

polnt 1n his argument, he finds the theorlr alt too loglcal in some

aspeetsn at the risk of being a set of tautologies and hence

non-i.nformative. In what must be one

points to the nathernatlcal technÍque

his most famous footnotes, he

naximizing a variable, given a

set of eonstraints, by stating that frproof of the princlple [of output

naxfunlzation] itself requires assumptions whieh reduce it to little
more than a trulsm. nl+Z tn the same vein¡ Schumpeter questlons the

neo-classieal treatment of economic ratlonality. Referring to perfect

competition, he states that¡

The theonm that competitive industry tends to produee
a state of maxirnum satisfaction of wants ... is readíly seen to
boil down to the trivialíty thatr r,¡hatever the data and i_n
particular the institutional arrangements of a society rnay bel
human actíon, as far as it is rational, will always try to rnake
the best of any given situation. In faet it boiLs down to a
definltion of rattonal actiorr.4j

This seerningly lvholesale indictment of narginal utillty analysis, though,

could not have bulked large 1n the eritieal mind of Schurnpeter, for it
rates only footnote treatment in Capltalisnr Socialisn and Democraey

and eertainly does not reflect the general outlook of History of

Eeonomlc Analysis to foIlow. .

One other kind of question concernlng logic raised in his

critique of t9l+2 brings the statie nature of the theory i-nto foeus.

Even though their theory was statj-c¡ the neo-classlcal eeonomists

apparently believed that equÍ-librium Ìres not only determinate but was

also stable and prornptly establishedr in the absence of outside

of

of
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disturbanees. At least, so rsould Sehunpeter have hi-s read.er believe in
capitalism. sociallsm and Demoeraey, for, in taking into account such

d¡mamic factors as lagged adjustraents due to imperfeet lmo¡rledge and

less than perfectly prompt reactions in the narket¡ the achievement of
stable equilibrium beeomes less than certain. He writes¡

0nee equilibriun has been destroyed by some dÍ-sturbanee¡
the proeess of establlshing a new one is not so sure and prompt
?.s the.19-]T'eglf,-g[ pgrfeet co+petigion made it out to be; and
the possibility that the verxr stztggle foi ããjustrnent mr$t leaa
such a sfstepfarther away from instead of nearer to a new
equllibrium.

Ït is diffieult to determine precisely what Sehumpeterts eriticisn is
here¡ because if Ít was admittedly static in nature¡ how could the

theorxr aecount for d¡mamlc features? Moreover, if the nodel was set up

as a h¡pothetical ideal on the basi-s of ttperfeetiontr, are these so-called

imperfections that sehumpeter points to in the real r¡orld validly
eonsldered. as part of the model that the neo-classical economists rrere

r,rorking $rith? Schumpeterfs question of logical validity hene ís really,
thenr a eonceptual and method-ologieaL one: Can eompetition be treated.

in theory as static? or else it nmounts to the emplrieal eriticisn that

the conditions of perfect eonpetition are never realized and hence the

model is empirically iruelevent. Tet, Sehumpeter had already defended

the model against this eriticisn earlier!

0f course, Sehumpeter was also quick to point out that

equilibriurn was rarely a possibility in fact, beeause oligopoly raas

both a prevalent form of industrial organÍ.zation and theoretieally

indetermin l'",45 But this too only amounted. to another version of the
rrgratuitous criticisnrt that he had dispensed r,rith earlier. Schunpeter,

thenr cannot have it both ways, Ð pointing to these d¡marnic features

tr;{
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of the real world, either (r) ¡e was eccusing the neo-classieal people

of eonstructlng a static nodel and then drawing (invalidly) d¡mamic

inferenees from it, and i:nply:ing in the process that they ought to

have analyzed eompetition within a dynarnie frame¡vork, or (z) he was

denying hls or^rn clalm¡ mad.e several tirnes beforerM that the ¡nodel of
perfeet eompetltion rtesrfa useful starting point of analysisrn a usefirl

and a}nost indispensable backgroundrrf an lfinstrument for proving that

purely eeonomic logic 5.s capable of detennining uniquely purely economle ,,r,.,,,
l:. :.-..;.

valuesrrf etcetera. More l1ke1y, he was now (!,91+2) elaiming both of these

things. the ultimate poi¡t at issue here eoncerns that ever so complex

questÍ-on of the meaning and purpose (in economlc theory) of the static-

dynanlc distinction. This lssue appeers once again in the fourth elass

of critieism (trconceptual adequacy of the nodeltr) and an atternpt is

made in the following chapter to sort out schurnpeterrs views on the

interpretation of the static-d¡mamic distinctíon.

the seeond class of eritieisms¡ those eoncerning the ernpirical

truthf'rrlness of the modelts premlses and conclusi-ons, brings lnto focus

once more the rrexistence theommrr and its associated rtgratuitous

critieism.n This is so because critieism along these lines never gets

beyond issues of the existence of the conditions of the nodeI. Another

t¡¡pe of empirical claim¡ that eoneerning the causal eonneetions of the

phenomena of perfeet eornpetition (such as the behavioural motivations

that account for the way that people behave), never reeeives attention

fron Schurnpeter beeause those phenomena that the theory is lntended to

aecount for are not elairned to exist enyÌraf,r (It strould be added,

thoughr that Schurnpeter seemed to have no qualms about the neo-classieal

ehoiee of behavioural prenises - profit maximization. )

..-lt-::'
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Other than on one occasion, in Business cycles, schumpeter

made it elear that he rejected perfect eompetition as a deseriptÍve

norm for reality. rn capitalism. soeialisn!_e!5l-Ðeneerqcy¡ he rrroter

rrit is quite elear that perfect competition has at no tj¡ne been more

of a reality than it is at present,nvT g¡ another oeeasion, he

stated that it could not exist [under modern condj-tions of large

scale produetíorr.Æ rn t93o¡ he had already suggested that inter-
mediate cases between pure competition and pure nonopoly conprj-sed

rrpractically the whole of the reality of market",n49 Later¡ in History

of Egononfc .Analysis¡ he held it to be a princlpal tenet of neo-elessieal

economLcs that perfect competition r¡as the normal ease and eriticized
them for having rroverrated the range of application of such an

analysis. n50

Now, even 1f perfect competition were not the norm, are there

any cases for r¡hlch it could be considered an approximation, and.¡ if so,

does i-t test out well? Schurnpeterts eourageous elaim in BusineÞs_-CyeleE

that, for the period under study:-

fPerfect competition] affords a suffíciently close
approximation to rea15-ty 1n urany ceses and that i-n others the
actual patternsr although not fu1fi11-lng requirements, yet rrcrkin a way not fundamentellv dlffering fron the worklng of perfect
competiliot.5l

is difficult to reeoneíle with the argument of capltalism, socialisn

and Demoeracy as well as with the following two statements¡ made in t93t+¡

Thi+gs look still worsg as soon es nê rea1:ine that the
case of f:ree [he means rrperfeetnl eornpetition cannot be looked
upon as an approrimation, and that it beeones a distortion of
rùat it !ç meant to deseribe if its assumptions ffiãffilfilled
exaeHLy,52

ït is not true that what can be proved for the case of
perfeet competition holds approxirnately for the ease of i:nperfect
competition, es the older theory uncritically assumed,5S

**¿4,*æffiiiì,:i!,:ïl
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The attltude of the latter tr,üo quotes is re-affirmed 1n

Capftalisrn. Soeialism and Democracy wherein he cltes exarnples of
rrmore or less perfectly competitive i-ndustriestr (ttrat is, those that

satisfy the large-numbers condltion) whose d¡mamic instabilitles rrshow

up glarlng weaknesses in the mechanism of perfeet conpetitiorr.u54 In

faet¡ at one point he turns the neo-elassical theory on its head þ
deelaring that il1n mer\y easesrr that are veqr much unlike the perfeetly

competltivê cÉtsê¡ competition of a kind other than that envisaged by

the model of perfect eonpetltion r'rill rrin the long run enforce behaviour

very similar to the perfectly competitive pattern.u55 6¿ in a nearþ

footnote he observes that many eases of imperfect competitionrnot all,
approxímate the results of perfect eompetition.56 n ls clear fron the

context in which these latten t¡uo conrments appear that he is not

attesting to the valldity of the rnodel of perfect competítion after

allr nor is he clairníng that it accurately approximates any substantial

portion of reality. ùrite to the contrary, he is arguing that forms of

eompetition not envisaged by perfeet conpetítion can be just as

effective in disciplining behaviour and can result in economlc

perfornance superior to that clalmed by perfect competition, ÏJhat he

means by rfbehaviour very similar to the perfectly conpetitlve patternn

is not cl-ear¡ biut 1n all probabllity he is cashing in on the favourable

evaluatlve connotations long assoeiated with the term tperfeet

conpetitlon. t

Tme to his anblvalent attitude toward perfeet cornpetition,

these elains as to the non-existence of the conditions of perfect

competition may or may not be eonsidered critieisms of the theory,

Accordíng to his earlier Conventionalist defen,se, these elaims would be

:ri:;:i'
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eonsidered harmless, but aeeording to ernpírice1 evidenee of the
u\

fþnctioning of eertain frmore or less competitive industrlesF¡ even the

usefulness of the model¡ âs å starting polnt for the analysis of more

lifellke patterns, is cast i-n doubt.

The third type of crlticisn, that eoneernlng the tenability

of the evaluati.ve ínferenees drawn fron the theory, bulks large

throughout Cepitalism. Socía11sm and Demoeracy, for that book is vezXr

rrpoliti-calïtr albe't 1n a verSr subtle wayl its authorfs elaíms to the

contrary notu'rthstanding.5T tn" message throughout 5-s very definite:

perfect competition is not the ideal of eeonomie perfornance that the

neo-elasslcal people rvou-l-d. have us belleve.58

Schumpeterfs argument is based on tllo pillars, one a value

premÍ.ser the other a broad ernpirical claim. the value premise is that

the rnost ímportant criterion for assessing the performance of

competítive enterprfse is total outplt.59 ffri" ehoice of value premlse

1s, of course, open to question, but Sehumpeter seems not to have

taken much cognizanee of the fact and thus treats sueh other maJor

alternatives as equity in the distribution of inco¡ne very lightly.
His broad enpirieal elaim is ver"5r r¡ell kno¡¡n and need not be

elaborated upon at length. It is that innovation (or technologieal

change) is tfre most inportant source of eeonomic growth. tr{hile he

egrêes r',rith the logic of the statie maximization of output theorum for
perfect eompetitlon, Sehumpeter brings into anal¡Èical foeus the

dynamic features of conpetitive capitalism in order to tfdlm the haro

that onee sumound.ed perfect eompetitiorr. u60

I':j.-j".!-fì/
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Firstr sinee T/Íe are deali-ng r¡ith a process r+hose evezTr
elenent takes eonsiderable time in revealing its true features
and ultimate effeets¡ there is no point in appraising the
performance of that process ex vlsu of a given point of ti.mei we
must judge its performanee over time, as ít unfolds through
deeades or eenturies. A systern any system, economie or other
that at eveu5r given polnt of time utilizes its possibilities to
the,best,:advantage mey yet in the long nrn be inferi-or to a
system that does so at no given point of ti-me, because the latterts
fallure to do so nay þg a eondition for the leve1 or speed of
long-nrn performancs. or

Nowr Sehumpeter is going too far r,rhen he says that we nmst judge

performance over deeades or centurles¡ but the possibilíty presented

af the end of this passage ís of great interest" Schumpeter reveels

here his skeptical attitude toward treatlng competition statically, as

i-s firrther evideneed in another footnote:

Capitalist reaLity is fi-rst and last a process of
ehange. In appraS-sing the perfornance of competltive enterprise¡
the questlon whether lt ¡vould or r¡ould not tend to naxlnize
production in a perfectly equilibrated statlonary eonditlon of tothe econonlc process is hence almost¡ though not quite imelevant."'

By clafuning further that large-scale organization is

teehnologieally superior to small-scaler and that large-scale

organízaLion 1s incornpatible wlth perfect conpetition in the nodern

world (through the constralnt that market sj-ze places on the nunber of

minlna11y efficient fims that can operate sfumrltaneously in any one

industrxr), sehumpeter concludes that rrperfect competition is not only

impossible but inferior, and has no title to being set up as a model

of ideal efficiency,n6S Numerous empirieal studies have been carried

out to refirte this grand elaim and, on the whole¡ the literature is

as yet ineonelusir".64 However¡ a few of Schumpeterts examples r,rilI

be cited to shorn¡ the very long-mn perspective that he had 1n mind in
putting for¡Eard his hypothesis.

His prlncipal stratagem j-s to point to those industríes
t:j::.':ì i:!; rii
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tshich most elosely approxjmate perfeet conpetition by the large-numbers

condition:

The perfectly competitive arrangement displays r¡astes
of its own. the firn of the t¡pe that is conpatible with perfect
competition is in nany ceses inferior in internal¡ especÍally
technologieal, effícieney. .., fn the last resort, Ameriean
agrieulture, English coal mlning¡ the English textile industry
are costing constlmers nmch more and are affaeting total output
mueh more injuriously tþqn they would if controlled, each of then¡
by a dozen good brains.9)-'

the development of the automobile, rayon end a}¡minum

industries during the t¡¡,entieth eentury ís cited to demonstrate that

superior performanee Gen be the case in the initial and lasting absenee

of, and even with the gradual disappearance of¡ the large-numbers

conditlon of perfeet competition.66 tr'inatly, the agrÍeultural sector ís

cited as an instance where nueh of the progress is accounted for not þ
the competitive seetor itself but by the large-seaIe, lrnperfeetly

competitive suppliers of agricultural maehine ryS?

Sinee this thesis i-s not intended as an empíri""t ËåLq, it
would be Ínappropriate to either defend or tr1¡ to reflrte Sehunpeterts

central thesi-s. Therefore, eonment on this, Sehumpeterrs, line of

eriticisn of perfect competitíon ¡sil1 be limited to the repetS-tion of

three reservatlons made earlier, 0ner studies have been inconeluslve as

to the tenabllity of Schr:mpeterts main empirical claims. Two, Schurnpeterts

insistenee on only e very long-run perspectlve in assessing industrial

perfornanee may be inordinate, three¡ his choiee of crlteria for

assessi-ng performance is open to question.

To conclude this class of crlticism, ít night be added that

Schurnpeter attributed one other major oversight to the neo-classical

treatnent of perfect competltion ln holding it out as a model of ideal
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efficieney. Alluded to earlier as a ¡natter of 1ogie, this was the

observation that a hlgh probability of chronie instability is associated

witb approximately perfeetly eornpetitive industrles, especially during

depressions, due to the fact that not all eonditions of perfection (for

example¡ perfeot lmowledge and perfectly prornpt reactions) are ever

satisfied.63

ïn short, then, it v¡es prtncipally on the basis of tr,¡o

d¡manic aspects of the fìrnctioning of aetual markets, namely¡ growth

and stability¡ that Sehumpeter spoke later in 1949 of the rtfutility of

thb,,hellor¡ed ideal of pure competition,rr6g

There now remains the fourth and most devastating class of

criticism of perfect eornpetÍ-tion, and for this thesis the nost

signlfi-cant narnely¡ that concerning the eoneeptual adequaey of

the rnodel. that Sehumpeter was eoneerned wj-th eoneeptual adequacy is

evident throughout his literary r^¡ork; often this t¡nge of question was

cast in terms of rtperspectívertr or Schumpeterts favorite l¡ozrl rfvision.rl

Ïn the eritique of Capitalisn' åocialism and Democracy, Schumpeter

referred to conceptual adequaey in this wayr

The reader will recall my emphasis on the distinctÍon
bet¡seen onets theory and oners vision in the case of }farx. lt is
holrever always irnportant to remember that the ability to see.
things in their correet perspeetive may be¡ and often is, dÍvoreed
from the ability to reason eornectly and viga vê?sâr That is i.rhy
a men may be a vetïr good theorist and yet tãIk absolute nonsensê
v¡henever eonfronted TÉth the task of diagnosing a concrete
pattern as a who1e.70

Conceptúal adequacy relates to both the activity of defining

the concepts used 1n the theozy (or, alternatívely, of ernploying the

terms comprising the theory Ín an inteLliglble manner) and of selecting

faetual naterial highlighting those aspects of reality that see¡n nost

relevant to the subject at hand. Therefore, how one eoncei.ves of

t.i'';,¡:,:Y t':_if ¿ t.f, ;)--:
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conpetition ürill be reflected by two t¡pes of claims: definitlonal and

empirieel¡ whlchr as Ìras argued in Chapter 7-7 are espeeíally difficult
to distinguish in the ease of open correepts. Sehumpeterrs critieísms

of the eoneeptual adequacy of the model of perfect competition 1rill,
thereforer inevitably contain referenees to both meaning and factual

relevance.

Now, throughout his critlque of perfect eompetition and of

the |tplausible eapitalismrr that the neo-classiéal eeonomists drew

from 1t, Sehumpeter repeatedly refers to the ftessencetr of eompetitåon

and of capitalisn that the neo-classicists either nisconstmed or

overlooked. The term tessencef and its cognates are perhaps the most

frequently used of those cnrcial terms that eomprise the Schumpeterian

vocabular¡r. (Interesttngly enough, rpu::et and lts cognates ârê v€lìf¡,":l::r

close behlnd. ) ¡'or Schumpeter, tessencet mea:rt virtually the same

thing as fdefíning features. t For exanpre¡ on one oeeasion, he likened

the essence of a phenomenon to its rfnature,rr?! And, in Capitalism,

Socialism anÈ Dernoeracy, he observed that rtanalysls has distilled what

is technically called a tmodelr of capitalist reali_ty, i.e. ¡ a

generalized plcture of j-ts essentlal features.trT2

However¡ there 1s an interninglíng of both meaning and fact

in the way that sehumpeter employs the term, This intermÍ¡gling can

be illustrated by an exampl€ whieh ver.¡r closely parallels the exanple

given Ín Chapter t of the difficulty in distinguishing definitional

fron factual elairns about perfeet eompetiti-on.?3 schumpeter rnnites¡

ttÎhe gg'1g, essenee of monopoli-stic conpetition is in the faet that the

priee at whieh a quantiþ can be sold at any tÍne is a fi¡nction of the

behaviour of the firn itself ,.. ârrd of all the other fÍrms in the

t!r:',1
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field.tr Is this statenent true trby definitlonrr or by observation of

the nfaetsn?

1o return to the critique of perfeet competition, Sehumpoterts

attaek can validly be terned an Essentialist attack in thet he argued

that perfect cornpetitj-on did not adequately account for the rtesseneerl

of the sirnpler coneept of ggp!!!!g.
the manner ln r¡hieh Schurnpeter carried out this Essentialist

attack will be demonstrated in the remainder of this ehapter.

Sehumpeterts Essentialist attack can be analyzed into three

elements I yel-t all of then are intimately and ulti¡rately related to

one another by the faet that Schumpeter conceived of conpetition as

a ploeessr not a sitqation. These three elements of critícj,sm are¡

(1) ttteo-classieal perfect conpetition is an equilibrlun
eoncept, taking no account of the dlsequilibrati.reg
tendeneies of eompetition.

(e) tüeo-classical perfect competition is a stnrctural rethe:r
than a behavioural concept.

(l) fn. neo-classieal ¡¿ethod of treating perfeet eompetition
is static rather than dynanic.

Each of these criticisns i.nlI be treated 1n turn.

the passage of time, butr for the most part, he spoke of it as if it
meant a set of ei-rcumstances at a given moment of timee that is, as if
it were a situetÍon or state of affalrs. Thus¡ he refersT&",to,:,.the.tl*g a"

of equilibriumrrr an nequilibriun positionrrt and the rrpure theozSr of

statíc equilibrium.tr Albeit, in Ersiness cycles, he does eonstnre it as

a tttendencyrr but stilI it is a tendency rrto move toward a state of

equilibrium. rr75

ill:1i ,..¡r.: 1 ;

Sehurnpeter oeeasionally spoke of equilibrium as if it'Ènvolved i:.r-:,,.-,r'.,,

i r,:-l

That Sehumpeter interpreted the neo-classical theorXr of
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perfeet eonpetition as an equilibrir:m theoly only is without doubt.

That he criticlzed that theory for overlooklng matters relating to

disequilibrating tendencies is evldent from sueh broad statements in

Capltalismr SocialÍsm and Democraey as Èhis¡

In other r,rords, the probJ-em that is usually being
visualized is how capitalism adninisters existing structures,
i"rhereas the relevant problem is how it ereates and destroys
them. As long as thls is not recognized, the investigator does
a meaningless job. /o

Sehumpeter ís critieizing neo-classi-ea1 theory here for being both

statíe and sgleIy an equilibrium theor'¡r. Hoy¡ever, he was inelined to

underplay the latter feature¡ for he reeognized that equilibrating

tendeneies !Íere one half of the problem and that constructing a model

to demonstrate those tendencies T,res a technieally diffieult problem

that the neo-elassieal eeonomists taekled rather suecessfully. The

importanee that Schumpeter attached equally to both sets of tendeneÍes

in his own lork on competition is an indireet indi-eation of this kind

of li¡titation that he attributed to the neo-classical schema.

In the same way, that is, on the grounds of technieal

diffieulty¡ Schurnpeter rüas inclined to foregive the neo-classical

people for lrorking afunost exclusively wlthin a static framework. Even

so, he d.1d point to the coneeptual lmplications of thelr doing so. In

the following passager Schumpeter had in mind not only the neo-classical

eeonomlsts proper but also those in eurrent rmrk who reflected the

neo-classi-cal outlookl

Eeonomists ¡qho, ex vlsu of a point of time, look for
example at the behaviour of an oligopolist industrf r' aeeept
the data of the nonentary situation as if there rrere no past or
firture to it and think_that they have understood what there is
to understand ,.. [Uut] eveïy pi.ce of business stratery acquines
its tme signifieance only against the þgekground of that process
and r,rithin the situation created by it. r r

': r. :rt -:¡:
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Later, Ín Histoqr of Ðeonomic .Analysís, Sehumpeter was again to point

out the general lack of d¡marnics in neo-classi-cal eeonomies but he

de-emphasized the faet, preferring in that volume to stress their

posítive aehievements in eonstructing static equllibrium models.Z8

the most e>rplíclt and. persistent aspect of his Essentialist

attack¡ ver¡r evident 1n both Capitalism. Socialism and Democracy and-

Historry of Eeononic Analysisr relates to the stmctural-behavioural

distlnetlon. Now, both chamberlin and sehumpeter attributed mueh

irnportanee to product differentiation in thefr study of eornpetition.

ïn his memorial artlcle to schumpeter¡ Chamberrin reeognlzed that

schumpeter had been noving toward a d¡ma:nie approach to cornpetition

but felt that their two respeetive approaches Tíere quite compatible

and eould notr therefore, understand sehurnpeterts rejecti-on of the

rlmonopolistic conpetitionrr approach. Charnberlin r,¡rites¡

fn spite of nany and important differenees
between his system and my oT{n, the two systems have always
seemed to me essentially harrnoníous Ín the sense that thelr
differenees could easily be resolvedl and that a marriage
between them would be most frultfirI, at least ln eongenial day-
to-day livlng, and possibly even^in the produeti_on of
eeonomically handsome offspríng, t Y

Chamberlin seems not to have realized that their systems

¡uere founded'on different eoneepts of eompetition, and that Schumpeter

rejected not only the neo-elassieal coneept of perfect competition but

also the rheo-neo-elassiealrt eoncept of monopolistie eornpetition for
virtually the sane reesont both were struetural coneepts. This fact is
very elearly set out in capitalismr soelalism and Democrac{ thus¡

The first thing to go is the traditlonal coneeption
of the modus. operandi of competiti-on. Eeonomists are at long
tast emãifr-ngffie stage in r¡hich priee competition ¡¡as all
they saw. As soon as quarity competítion and sales effort are
admitted into the saered precincts of theory, the priee variable

ii : . :.::.i'-:.:l
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is ousted fqom its dorninant posltion [trrat is, as in monopolistie
conpetitlon]. Iioruver, ít is stÍ1I corãpetitioá within a rigid
pattern of invariant eondj-tions, methods of production and forms
of industrial organizatl-on 1n particular¡ that practically
monopolizes attention. But in capitalj-st reality as distinguished
fron its terbþgok picturer it is not that kind of eornpetltion
which counts.ou

ït w111 be recalled that McNultyr in hls survey of competition

in the history of eeonomic thoughtr argued that the neo-elassical

eoncept was defined as rra h¡4gothetically realized situation in whieh

business rivalzyr or competition in the Srnithian sense, ÌÀÍes ruled out

by definitionrr and that the rrslngle aetivity which best charaeterized

the meaning of eompetition in classical eeonomles - price eutting -
beeornes the one activity irnpossible under perfect cornpetitS-on.n81

Virtually the same type of reasoning is found in Schunpeterts critique,

exeept that the frame of reference is even largerr

the introduetion of new nethods of production and ne¡¡
eommodities ls har.dly conceivable with perfect - and perfectly
prompt - eonpetition from the start. And this means that the
brrlk of what r¡e cal-l economie progress is j-neompatible Ìrlth it,
As a matter of fact, perfect cornpetltion is and always has been
tenporaríly suspended whenever anything ne!ú is belng int¡oduced
r¡¡ êv€n in otherwise peffeetly eonpetitive eonditions.oz

As Schumpeter puts it, perfect eompetition leaves no room for

eompetltive stratery¡ and it is that stratery when prrt into effect

that constltutes the very essence of eompetition¡

Now a theoretical eonstn¡ction I,rhieh neglects this
essential element of the case neglects all that is rnost t¡4giea1ly
eapitalist about i-t; even 1f corrgçt in logic rrry it 1s like
Hanlet without the Danish prince."r

However, Schwnpeterts most mature and persuasive articulation

of his Essentiallst attack is to be found in the last pages of Historlr

of Eeqnomic Analysis. this last parting shot at the neo-elassical

eoneept has not received verXr rmch attention by reviewers of the book

- i :'.i) .:'
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or by the economic profession at largen no doubt for a varíety of

reasons the most probable of which is that it is not well advertised

i-n the book but is hldden amongst his otherr,rise technieal and

congratulatorSr comments on neo-classj-caI equilibrium topies.

that Sehumpeter recognized neo-classical eompetition es e

strtetural eoneept is, in a sense, formally articulated 1n his

so-called rrhínciple of Ercluded Strat€gyrrr ¡rhieh reduces to the

condition that rrfirrns have no choj-ce but to adapt the quantities of

eommodities and services they wish to buy or sell to the prices that

rule.u85 By specifying only adaptation to gÍven costs, priees and

technologyr perfect cornpetition thus mled out not only produet

cornpetitlon but also most possible forms of priee or eost eompetltion,

that is, those founded on ehanges ln teehnology. let¡ one might argu€

that some behaviour is contenplated in perfect competitlon, even if
only a restrictedì passive adaptation to gÍ-ven conditions. Apparently

not, aeeording to Sehumpeter who chose to look upon both rrpure

monopoly and pure competition as lirniting cases i-n whlch the content of

actual business behaviour has Þee+ refined g.u86
The passage that follows this latter statement is perhaps

the rnost important set of statements that Schurnpeter ever had to say

about eompetition and¡ therefore, should- and will be scrutinized most

metieulously here and in later chapters.

Beginning r,rith a fear referred to eerlier in this thesis,

Schumpeter contj-nues in thls wayr

Should the reader feel that, I am labouring to eonvoy
a dístinction without a difference, he ís requested to ask himself
r¡hether the definition of pure eonpetiti-on that has been given
above really fits what we mean when talking eboÈ conpetitive
business. r ¡ r
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B5r posíng that rhetorieal question, Sehunpeter is appealing to the

eriterion of i-ntuitive adequacy (as reflLected j-n ordi.nary diseourse )

1n findíng that the neo-classlcal concept is coneeptually inadequate.

This criterion, it was mentíoned in chapter 1, is very characterlstic

of an Essentialíst outlook on the status of definitions, namely, that

definitlons of eoncepts can be considered tn e or false. this outlook

is evideneed fr¡rther by schurnpeterfs question that follows. In this

seeond rhetorleal questÍ.on¡ he is appealing to intuitive insight to

support his claim about the ontological status of eompetitlon, about

the |teorrectff definltion of teompetítion, t or about the real nature or

meaning of the eoncept eompetition. Iie asks¡

ïs it not a fact that what r+e mean is the scheme of
moti_Ires, deeisions, anãããtions imposed upon a business firm by
the neeessity of doing thlngs better or at any rate more
successflrlly than the fellow nert door; ..,

and conti-nues by asserting the absence of this meaning in the neo-

elassieal concept of perfect eompetitionl

err ând that thls pattern of behaviour would be entirely
absent both 1n the ceses of þñiãliJnãfiotr=nã'pure eompetition,
whieh therefore seem to have more claim.lo being ca11ed degenerate
than to being calLed fundamental cases?s'l

Ïn a eoneludíng footnote, he identifies the type of conceptual

error involved in the neo-classical process of trrigorously refiningrl

the vague elasslcal coneept of conpetition into perfeet cornpetition"

Schunpeterts ehoice of tevms again confirms his Essentialist outlook¡

the moral of this story is, of eourse [ ¡].., that disseeting
a phenoraenon into logicaL components and ruorking out the pure logiõ
of eech may eause us to lose the phenomenon in the atternpt to
understand 1t¡ the qssence of a ehenlcar eompouq{ may be in the
eompound and not in-ñ]il al1 of its e1emerrt".55

Ït night be inferred plausibly frorn this that the ncompoundrrr eompetition,

is a behavloural process (or series of events) and that the rrelements¡.rr

liillÌt:;i1
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whleh the neo-classical eeonomists mistook for the oompound i-tself,

a¡re.:,those states or conditions by r.¡hich the neo-classical people

constructed their static equllibriurn theozyr rnistakenly belleving that

they had properly defj-ned the compound in the process. 0f course¡ thls

ls an analogy and all analogies are but partial truths whieh break

dor¡n when pushed too far; yet, the analogy is simple enough to express

adequately the kind of eoneeptual erron that Schurnpeter attnibuted to

the neo-classieal sehool.

To surnmarize¡ Schumpeterrs critique of neo-classieal

competition has been artieulated and analyzed into its Conventionalist

and Essentialist aspeets. Are these separate components of his crltique

mutually eonsistent or are they incompatible? If cornpatible, how can

these apparently conflleting sides of Schumpeterfs ambivalent attitude

be reconeiled with one another? rf incompatibre, how does one aceount

for Schurnpetert s fbndarnental ineonsistency?

It T,r1l1 have beeome obvÍous by now that most of Schumpeterts

points are nethodologieal rather than factual or logical in natune.

Questions sueh as those above will be treated in the folLowing,

transitionalr chapter on sehtunpeterts methodology in which the bridge

connecting his eritique with his or,¡n thinking on the nature of

conpetiti-on will be constructed.
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Notes to Chaoter ?

lOne of Schurnpeterrs first major pubLieations was the
historieal survey Epoehen der Dognen- und Methodengeschlehte, whose
published Englísh ingenl
J. C. B. Mohr, 1,9L1+), Heinz Norden renders e more literal translation
thus¡ Epoehs ín the History of Doctrines and Methods fof Econornics]|.
(See E. Schneider, hschumpeterts Early German lüork¡ I906-L9t?rtr tr,
II. Norden, ín Schumpeter, Soeial Seientist¡ ed. Se¡nnour E. Harrls
(Canbri¿ge, Ma , t95l)r p. 5?),

2sehu-nrpeter, rfseience and ldeoloryrrr Essays of J. A. Schumpeter¡
ed. Richard V. Clemenee (CamUriage, Mass. t 4¿¿i

3¿ÞiÈ' 
' P' 2?t+

@ (Ne¡r York¡ McGra¡r-Hill, Lg3Ð, I, 41,

5Hi"tonr of noonori. (New lork: Oxford University
Press, 1954. .

6¡Þiq. ¡ p, I25, itali-es added.

7J, lnr, clark¡
Brookings''ilnstitution, 1

Process (Ubshiagton¡

SSee l{istor:y of E-cgnomic Analysis ¡ p, 9?5,

9G. L. Nordquíst¡ rrÎhe Bneak-up of the Maxinizatlon Princíp1e¡rt
Q¡rarterly Revleru of Econonics and Brlsiness, V (¡'att, 1965), 34.

1

Harper Torc
(3d, ed., New Tork¡

11æ., p. 81'

l'EEg¿g' P' 280'

13C"pit"fi"*, Sool r pp. B2n. and 8J.

14S"" 
þonomiç Dqet:ing-"nd-i{g!@¡ tr. R. Aris (New York¡

Galaay Books, 19

15tne Economic tr. R. Opie (English ed. ¡
New ïork¡ Ga ., l+L. The English edition
r¡as made from the second (German) editÍon of L926¡ and r¡as first
published ín L934, Chambertin states that the footnote orr pr 40 was
edded in 1934 to the English translatj.on. Since that footnote contai-ns
the only referenee to dete::minateness ln that edition, !ùe can there-
fore assume that Schumpeter did not have the questfon of detenninate-
ness in mind in his 1926 edition. See Cha¡rber1in, ¡rÎhe Inpact of Recent
Monopoly Theory on the Sehumpeterian Systemrn @Seientistr p. 8þ.

tion as

of
,t-

16:Þ4. r p. 83.
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l?riOn the Concept of Social Value¡rr Egggtrq, p, !5,
18Ch"tb""1inrs thesis, eventually to be published in revísed

form as The llr"ory of Ylo"opolistic C (lst ed,, Canrbridgel Mass. r

Harvard Harvarrl under the
directlon of hofessor A1lyn Young and was subnitted 1n April, 1,927 and
thereafter eonsulted widely in unpublished form, Schurnpeter T,ras a
visiting professor at Harvarrl during L927 Gee Scbumpeter, Soelal
Sclentlstr p. n) and made referenee to the unpuffils
fgZB-Ñc1e1 rrThe Instability of Capitalismrr (Essaysr p. 56n.).
Moreover, Sehunpeter is acknowledged in the Prefaee to the first edition
of Charnberl-lnts book for rradvice and suggestíonsrn but his name does
not appear in Chanrberlints Appendix E of the eighth:edilion in which he
discusses the ultirnate origins and influences contributÍng to his thesis.
Fron this evidence, it is uneertain ¡rhether Schurnpeter contributed
directly to ChanberLints original thesi-s whlle at l{arvard. For detailsr
see the eighth editionr ppr xij-r 292ff,

19see, for example¡ rrThe Instability of Capitalismrr .(!928)r
Essaysr pp, 50f., 55ff,; hls .preface to F. Zeuthenr Problems of Monopoly
and Eeonornie 1¡farfare (1930) (New Ïork¡ A. M. Kelley ffi
ffi Neeessity of a Priee Systemrtt (L%l+) Eggg¿g., pp.
tZt-þi and rfReview of Robinsonts Economics of Imperfect Competitionrtf
(tgl+) Eæ8, p. L26,

20Bu"1t"gg-98"1*., !, Lú and most of ch. 2. 2libid. ¡ p. J6n.

22C"pftrfi"*, sf"irll r pp. xlv, 16J n.1.
z3ntgi!g,"" cu"l""., T., 42 n,2.

245". below, pp. 89-91r and Eistonr of Economie .Analysis, p. g75,

25g. , p. gzl,

"6lÆ}*' P' !26'
z?ffr. m"oty of noo"or ¡ ehs. 1-2r especially pp.

61ff. For ttr erminateness, s.. oote- 15.

28ggEE, pp. Jo-Jl.

3o . r pp. !26, lliL.
3lBusiness Cycles , I, Lú,

29g, r p. 5j,

3ziri"totr¡ of E"o**r" A"rlyÊisr ppr g6T-?L; 9?5,

33n""i"""," Co"r"". , Í, 14,

3bgSe¿g, P. !25¡ italics ad-ded.

35upr"lroe[ to Zeuthen, S," g!!,¡ p. iJC¡ ita]ics added,

!:-t|,iii.'¿i
i -il.r:_:
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36@rg'' P' L23'

37see abover pp. 16ff.
38,1-otn Passmore, .4, Hundred Years of Philosophy (Penguin Books,

1968)r pp. 326-z?. For schu , ".ã Histon¡
of Econq¡1iç Aqal¡sls,r pp, t5, 828, tA55.

39nt"i""""-8g1."., Í, tß n,2¡ íLairics added.

Ðto*,, Í., 1,60, Elsewhere in the same volu¡ne (p, 65), he wrote:

Since in practiee almost ever1r firrn either actually
produees, or at very short notiee is able to produee¡ any of a
wide variety of cormodities or qualiti-es, some of which are, as
a rule¡ almost perfect substitutes for the products of its
eonpetitors¡ its price and quantity adjustments will not in
general differ fundamentally frorn those that it r¿ould have to
make under conditions of perfeet competition. that is to say, if
¡¡e do insist on usíng the language of the theozy of mono¡rolistic
conpetition, the denand curves for the products of indivldual
firns rrill, in general and in the J-ong run, display a high
elasticityr though not the infinite one of the pure logic of
competition. And this, in turn¡ wi-l1 enforce approxi:nate reel1-
zation of the results of perfeet competition that foLlow from ít.

4tsee below, p, ?9,

4zCrpftrfi"r, so"ir ¡ p. ?? n. 2.

þ3!g31,, italics added. &**.r p. 103, ítalies added.

45 . t þ. ?9, see also !þ!!. , p, L9l+.

6s"" abover pp. 72-?3,

þ?C"pit"fi"*. so"ir , p. 81,

Æt"ægg., p. L22"

þ9uP*.fruetr to Zeuthen, g¡. eit. ¡ p. j:c.

5oHl"toff or goo"o*i" Âna t p, 9?2,

51B,t"i""Sg--Coi!""., f, lú yt, 2, See also note ¿lO.

52W, p, !26, italics added, 53iuia. s p. !zz,
Êl¡

'*Qapitalisn. Soeialis r pp. t03-04, I94'.

55iui-¿., p. gJ. 56tþ1.a, ¡ p. 8ln.
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57Ín th. preface to.the second edition of Capitalisn,
Soeialiqm and Democraey",(I94?), he eomplainsr ttÏ tho@ãffiFtaken
every care to make it quite clear that this is not a political book
and that I did not wÍsh to advocate ar¡ythlng. rr

58æ. ¡ espeeially pp' ?8, Lo6, 59¿Þ¡È. , p, 63,

60@., p. i,03. 6tæ, r p. B3r ,italics add.ed.

6t . t p, ?? Yt, 5s italics added. 63@., p. !06,,

6hn" literature¡ both theoretical and empirical, on the
relationships between (1) firm sizee (e) technical progress, and (3)
industrlal concentration is now very extensive. It lyas not, prior to
L942 arù Schumpeterts provocatlve ttresis literaIly provoked much of
the ensuing study of the subJeet¡ as is attested to by most of ühe
r,riters in thls field. fhere is yet mueh agreement over the empirieal
details in all their rarnificatlonsr but there seems to be a growing
eonsensus that Sehurnpeterts thesis¡ while not totally r,rongr is mueh
too over-simplified. 0f the numerous empirical studles to dater perhaps
the best to cite here are¡ National Bureau of EconomÍc Research¡ The
E4!e an{ P¡rqe!1on of Inventive þ!!gi!L, voLo 1.3t Special Conferffie

essr !962)J ana ftlr¡in
Mansfield, The Economics of Technological lChapgg_.(New Tork¡ W. Iü. Norton,
LYOO ).

65C.pitrfi"*. so"i¿ r p. 106,

66!Þ!!. r PP. Pon, 1ot n. 20, 67¿þiÈ. , p, 82.

pp. 103-04, L9I+,68@',
69t""g8g., p. 280.

?OC"pit"U"q, .s"oir t p, ?6n.

?ls.g3Eg, p' 22n,.

Tzcrpi ri"*, so.r"li.slnandDelnoeracy t p, ?3.

735." above, p, !J, Sehunpeterts guote is from lhrsiness Cycles,
f., 64, italics added.

74s"., respectívely¡

76c"pit"ri"*, so"l4l ¡ p. 84. 77*t4. r pp. 83-Lþ.

of Economic Development, p, 621
Bnsiness Cycles , It l+2, 47, 56; The Theoq¡
History of Eeononie Analysis_, p. 9?2,

?8girto"r¡ of E"o"o*i. r pp. g2o, 966-r .
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?9Cna*ber1in, [The Impaet of Recent Monopoly Theory on the
Schumpeterian Systemrtt , p. 88.

80c"plt"rir*, sooi"lislnandDemocracyr p. B4r italics added.

SlltoNolty¡ nA Note on the HÍstory of Perfeet Competiti-on¡n
Journar of Politieal Eeono¡rvr L)Orv (August, t96?) ¡ )98¡ and by the
same author rrEeonomle TheorXr qnd the Meanlng.of -Competltionrrr ûrarterly
Journa! qf Econo¡qþg, tÐOCtI (Novenber t L968), 649. See also aËve¡

82C"oit.1t"r, Sooi. r p, 105r italies added.

831Þlg. ¡ P. 86.

8hfr" passage referred to (Hístorrr of Eeononie Analysisr pp"
9?Lb5) is tucked away lneonsplcuously sive
and ver';r techníeal discussion of his ehapter¡ HEqullibrlun Analysison

B t p, 9?2. þ. 975.-

B?gp1g. ¡ italfcs added. 88 . t p. 9?5n,, italies added"

B6to¿g.,
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Chapter 4

SCIÍUMPEIER,I S MEIHODOLOGY

1. Rrre theor:y and Grand Analysls

Sehr:mpeter had a great deal to say about nethodologtt in fact,

almost too mtrch. Most of his nethodologieal pronouncements ane to bo

found as mere oblter êiglgr eonveniently inters¡rersed throughout hls

other r.¡ork to support his analysis as needed, and rarely were they

developed for their own sake in a eomprehensive ftarrrrer¡ Ironíca1ly,

Schunpeter often r,nrote of hts reluetance to become involved in

nethodolgical eontroversy, an outlook probably reflecti-ng both his

exasperation caused by the pointlessness of the lrrethodenstreitr rvrtrhåeh

raged f\uiously between the Hlstoricist and Austrian schools towards

the end of'the eentury, and his disappointment at the leek of suceess

of his first and only treatise on method¡ Das Tfesen (rgoa), in whieh

he tried to reconeile those tr¿o divergent schools of thought.+&l

0n more than one oceasion did he rrrenounee cornpletely ,.. the

ermor of methodological eommentaries.tt2 Tet, despite this reluctaneee

he could not resist the tenptation and, at almost every turn, resorted

to them. Maehlup noted¡ in this respectr'that¡-

Schunpeter spoke sometlmes of the sterility of
methodologieal debates, and once he r,rrote¡ [Not the flrst, but
the last chapter of a systen should deal wlth lts nethodology.tr
ïet his verly first article as well as his first book rsere on the
nethodology of economÍes; and indeed almost ever¡rbhing he ever ^¡n'ote eontained general rnethodological diseussions or cornmentsnJ

ItFootnotes for Chapter l+ are loeated on ppr 7l+3-1J8,

98
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In his final work, History of Economie Analysis, Schumpeter

turned onee more to nethodology, restatlng his viel¡s in an erbended

fashion throughout Part I, nseope and Methodr¡r stating his nlast wordn

on the subject sevaral times thereafter in the same work.

All of this might suggest that Schurnpeter advaneed. a sre1l-

developed and coherent position on nethodology¡ but¡ unfortunately¡

sueh i-s not the c€rsêr rnstead¡ during hís eareer, he embraced at one

ti:ne or other numerous positions nhieh, at best, eourd be said to be

dlfficult to reeoneiÌe, This does not mean that he changed his nindr

es onê is always entitred to do. Key passages from Das !{esen are

renarkably slrnilar to those ir rþ 
"nd

several thenes can be found throughout his methodological comnentaries"

Ït does ilêâlt¡ hovrever, that Schumpeter could articulete tr,ro or more

conflicting interpretations ín the same work.

ïn his article¡ rtschunpeterts Eeonomic Methodolorynil Fr:iüz

Machlup correetly diagnoses this tend.eney âs 'methodological
toleraneerrr but he mistakes schumpeterrs êoneil-åatoriness end his
ilrejection of absolutism j.n eeonomlc methodolpeût- -fora;a:i,Fsupetrùo?

understendlng of general epistenolory and seientifie nethodrr rvhen, in
fact¡ it is a nweak eelecticismn that Machlup ref'uses to attribute to
him.5

Sehumpeterts toleranee eppears to have been notívated by the

desire for eeononists to achi.eve a basic eonsensus on the firndarnental

nature of their field such as he believed. to be the case in physics.

(Sehurnpeter reflected a r"ridespread tendency among nathematlcal econornists

to view physics as the paradígn of ar-l seíences, economies included,

and in hls eanlier years he even believed that eeonomlcs was closer¡

'. I
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methodologically, to the physical sciences than to the other soelal

seienees.6) But Schumpeterfs deslre for consensus often 1ed him into
the diplomatic role of attempting to reeonciLe opposing sehools of

thought. Ilis early experience rrith the Methodenstreit is a ease in
point. The nost notable example, however, ís his review of Mitchell$s

Business Çyeles. in ¡,*rich he tried diligently, with the utrnost in taet
and eourtesy beå-ng aceor''Ced to both sides, to reeoncile the extreme

deserlptive emplrieism of Mitchell ¡Eith the abstract theorizing of
the neo-classieal school.7 s"ho*p"terrs search for harflony in the

economie profession is verXr rn¡ch 1n evidence in the trabsolutistil8

interpretations of his Histoqy of Eeonomie .Analysis.

Moreover, schumpeterts desire for consensus and peaceftrl

co-eristenee between the various branehes of eeonomlcs was rooted ln
his coneern for the separate status of economics as a distinct
seienee. Ilenee, his emphasls on generel equilibrium as the Magna Carça

of economies, its assurance of loglcal autonony, end his efforts to
define teconomlcst and to establtsh the boundarXr betvueen pure economics

and applied analysls, as discussed below. Schurnpeter defined economics

as a partieular field of lcnowledge¡ but he r,ras prone to equate it all,
the same with eetivity of a distinct group of speeialistsr set off fron
the eowton man þ theír farnilierity with the teetrnique of eeonomics.9

So eoneerned '¡ras he for the professionel stetus of eeonomies,

that his outlook on the establishnent of methodological canons came

elose to being one of ¡seak relativisn in r,*rich mere agreement amongst

econornists, rather than a sound. intelleetual denonstration, was the

d.eterminlng factor,10 ,tsoirnee is technlquerrf he proclainedrll and

tended to treat methodolory es Íf it were a matter of teehnique.
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rn his appralsal of sehumpeterts methodolory, Machlup took no account

of a welL-establlshed distinctlon between tmethodoloryr and rmethod 
r t

a distlnction which on a later oeeasion he dre¡¡ as fo1lor¡s¡

ï have an opportunity to make another plea for sanityin the use of language. ... r refern of eourse, to the misuse of
the word rmethodologyn when aetually trmethodrt or rrteehnique¡r is
mêant,

Methodology ... is a branch of philosophy or of Iogie.
n.. Semiliterates adopt the worl:l ntren they are concerned ne1{hen
with phllosophy nor røith logie, but simply ¡rith methods, rnsteadof ilstatlstieal teehniquesil they ¡mu1d say rfstatistical rnethodo-
tr-ogytt and instead of rrreseareh methodsrf they love to say trresearch
nethodolog¡.il they do not und.erstand that tL same nethäd may bejustÍfied on very different methodologi-cal grounds, and that frornthe sa¡ne metfgdological posltion one mey deiend diiferent nethodsof research"

Ivith this in mlnd, could Maehrup or enyone else possibly

eoneeive of suggesting that Sehurnpeter r^¡as ilseni-literate!.r1 It goes

without saying that Sehumpeter r¡as extremely literate and possessed

an encyclopedie knowledge of the histor.¡r of economic thought lrhleh, in
all riklíhood, will not be equalled. Tet, it is simply a faet that
Schumpeter was essentially a literat5r economist ancl not a logi-elan.

ThÍs expleins the fact that he eould be very widely read on matters

of eeonomic methodologr and not perceive the basle eontradictlons

betwsen opposlng posltions.

thus, the basic tensÍon underlyi_ng Schumpeterts outlook on

neo-classical cornpetltlon can be traced to the conflieting nrethodo-

logieal arguments that he¡ at one tlme or another or slnultaneously,

appeared to. The tension is rooted deeper sttlr in h1s trlo prlmary

objectÍves which he found very dlffieult to reconeile for his o¡m

purposes: One was his coneern for establishlng the logical autono¡ny

of economics¡ the other, hls desire for a comprehensive, almost arl-
encompassing aecount of economie reality in its historieal context.
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In this wey, Schumpeter was tnrly obsessed r"rith the twin

problems of (1) drar^ring the boundary line between what is rpurely

eeonomierr and nnon-economie¡'rt and (2) integrating purely eeonomie

analysis with other historical factsn not ln an j-nter-diseiplinary

fashion (for that r¡ou1d indirectly threaten the separate status of

economics), but rather ín an rfappliedrr analysis of eeonomic

phenomena in a total sense of pursuÍ.ng eausal chains to their lj.nks

with non-oconomic factors.

It is not surprisinge then¡ that Schumpeterfs ¡lork on

eeonomie theory and applied analysís is a eurlous analgam of rtpure

theorSrtr (as he was fond of calling it) and rrgrand analysisrrr as his

applied analysís might be termed. 0n the one hand, he opened his

Theory of Econornic Developnent with the portentous statement that
flthe soelal proeess is really one indivislble ¡vho]-eil, claiming on that

basis thatrrthe argument of the book forms one eonneeted ç¡61s.tt13

0n the other hand¡ he stressed thet the trfi¡ndamental problenr of a1l

economic theozy is always to show that economic life is not chaotlc

but proceeds aeeorrlíng to certain nrles whlch rnay be formulated in a

general wayril that is¡ that rteeonomic events have a Logic all thelr
owno'tl4

on the one hand, he r¡ouLd sey at the end of his eareer that

were he to choose all over again beüween economic histor¡r, statistics
or theory he r¡ould choose the first, for ttthe subject matter of

economics is essentially a unique process in historic tlme,rrl5 On the

other hand¡ he r,rrote in t9l+6t

:."

' - ,'-ji
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the hlghest ambltlon an eeononist ean entertain who
believes in the scientific charaeter of economies would be
fulfilled as soon as he succeeded in eonstmeting a simple
model displaying all the essentiel features of the eeonomie
proeess þ means of a reasonably snaIl number of eggations
connecting a reasonably smell number of variables.ro

Sehurnpeter looked to si-mplieity as the erlterion for an

idear pure theotv of èeonomiesr but sought eonplexity in aecounting

for the total reallty of eeonomlc phenomenÉLo ¡How did he tr-¡r to

reconeile these tr^ro contrasting (:-f not eonfllcting) vierçoints?

Hi-s reasoning can be surnmarized ver.¡r concisely this way: ïn reality¡
the subject matter of economies (that is, the aetual phenomena in the

r¡orld whieh eeonomists study) does not eonstitute a causelly elosed

system, being an integral part of a total soeial system, but for the

purposes of pure theory i-t can be treated as if ít were sueh a closed

system.

that retionale serves to erqolain the paradox that on matters

of pure theorXr Sehumpeter eould be the most inveterate conservative,

while at the same time on natters of applied analysis he eould be

astoundingly radieal (as 1n Capitalism, Socialisrn and Denoeracy).

However¡ Schumpeterts,rationale leaves tr¡o questions to be

answered¡ lùhat are the npurposes of pure theoryF and hor¡ can the

subject natter be treated las,lfrr it were a closed system when¡

adnfttedly, it is not?

1o tackle both of these questionsr one rmst determlne what

schumpeter thought the status of eeonornic theory to be. Thls is
atterapted in the following section, r^rhere the conventionalist-

Essentialist anblvalence arises onee more. The picture is¡ however¡

complicated by the appearance of several other strands of philosophieal

thoughtn
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2. the Status of Theorlr

At least tr^¡o basie questions een be raised in regard to the

status of theoryÍr? First, there is the ontological question¡ trùhat 1s

theory?' 0r, t'lhat is the nature of theory? then, there 1s the

epistenological question: How do we kno¡,¡ that or verify that a theorlr

is tenable or not? that is, how are theories established or refuted?

Directed to Sehurnpeterts methodology, these questions ean be

given neither brief nor unequlvoeal enswers, for there are to be found

in Sehumpeterts corunentarlr many eontrastlng and eonfusing statements.

This eonelusion has been corroborated by Hans Aufrlcht in hls lengthy

and detailed artícle¡ rrThe ltfethodology of Sehumpeterf s History of

Economic AnalysisrnlS r1¿¡ough the emphesis of that study ls along

Lines somewhat different to the ones to be pursued here.

Many, ín fact nearly all, of the najor philosophical sehools

of thought of the twsntieth centur¡r ean be found, Ín va:ying degrees

of importanee, in Sehumpeterts reasoning. Chief among these are tr¡o

streams¡ the Ánglo-Ameriean version of Ïdealism and the Conventionalisrn

of Poinearé vrhichr in turn, is intellectually very closely related to

the rnstnrmentalism of Dewey and American Pragmatism in general, rn

additionr much r,ueaker traces of both British Ernpiricism and Vlennese

Logieal Empirieism (or logical Positivisrn) ean be deteeted. Yet, in

eontrast to Schumpeterrs elaim as to the empirical nature of economic

seienee, it is sur¡rislng how littIe those tr.¡o forms of empiricism

influeneed his thinking along methodologieal 1in*s.19

In order to cut through this tangled neze, it w111 be very

useful to begin in terms of three theories of truth and verlfieatlon,

it,,,.; .iii:.:::.:r.:':..;:

-; .-l.::]i
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whieh, ín nany lraysr coruespond elosely to the types of issues ralsed

by Schurnpeterfs methodology. This ean be done with the minimrn of

philosophieal terminolory and in a fairly eoneise ils:iflor¡ The brevity

of the foI1ow5-ng sur¡rnaries does some violence to the conplexlty of

each of the theories involvedr but it must and r^r'iIl suffice for a

treatment of Schunpeterts work. the three theories and their nain

philosophieal affiliations, then¡ are es follo¡rs¡2o

Correspondenee TheorT

this is al.so Ïarown as the lobjectiverf theory of tnrth, and
is wldely accepted as the eonmon-sense i-nterpretation (even þ
those who reject it on other grounds)¡ and is assocíated ¡,rith both
Britlsh and logical ünpirielsm. It rnaintains that tnrth is a relation

=Èi,ã1ç4i4r¿5:,:,ffi EW,.,J::i..€j$Èr

.: r

:.i

of comespondenee (agreenent or itfittingil) between (1) proposffions
(stffiãããTãllõlãI'ns)-about the ruorld r"ã (z) phenomena aÏTñãG;¡¡
which are referred by the propositlons. Thus¡ statements are said
to be tme if they 'rfit the factsrt and are verified prineipally by
observation.

Coherenee JhegEv

This is associated with Idealisml maintaining that truth is
a relation of coherence (eonsistency) solely between statements.
A ffiGtateñffi said to be true if they ueohelãTrffiñãne
another. It emphaslzes intuitlon (ínte[ectual insight) in the
coneeptualizing of observatlons into a logiealIy eonsistent
frarnework. thusr intuitive aeeeptability and logieal consisteney
are the chief criterla for verification.

Pragnatie Theory

Associated rrlth both Aneriean and Er:ropean Pragnatlsm and
indj-rectly i,rith Convenüionalísm, it maintains that truth is the
property of beli-efs which makes thenr useful. A belief is true if
Uêre are usãElãnsequenees (or *eaããue.' to use iïeqes,l's
famous term) in aeting upon it. ft stresses Þrediction, experi-
nentation and [¡vorkabílityil or practicallty in actÍng upon beliefs
which are assumed to be true as workíng h¡4gotheses, as the
eriteria of verifleation.

The purpose of the examination to follow is not to assess the

over-a1l cogeney of Schuripeterfs nethodolory by appealíng to the

relatíve nerits of these theories and the degree to which Schunpeter
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based his case on eny one of them. ïnsteadl it ls to show that his

nethodology is an amalgam of all those separate and eompeting sehools

of philosophy nentioned above.

Hi" ls the prineipal referenee,

but other r¡orks are eited, This does not unjustly bring together

elements of his thought from different perlods of time beeause all of

those elements are to be found in the Eåg!g¡g,. Even sor a brief sketch

of his intellectual developnent along these lines night be usefi¡l. fn

Das T{esen, he first embraced a forrn of Conventionalismr with traees of

Loglcal Positivism and Id.ealism also being found there. turlng the long

period of defense of perfect competition (tgZA ø D39)¡ his Convention-

alist leanings are¡ of coupsê¡ most evident.

Democracy eontains no nethodological comnentaz5r. HistorTr of Feonomic

Analysis displays a1.l of the aforementioned influenees¡ but both an

Idea].lst (Essentialist) and Conventlonalist vieupoint are expressed

very forcefully.

the follor^ring analysis r,rill be lengthyr diffícult and¡ at

tines ver.¡r unsàtisfying. The klnd of conelusions that w111 be striven

for are enswers to these kinds of questions¡ Do theories (aeeording to

Schumpeter) advance truth-clains? If so, what kind (rnerely logical¡

empÍ-ríeal, or otherr"¡ise)? And¡ how are they verified (by reasoning

alone, by prediction and observation, etcet.r")? The analysis beglns on

a familiar Conventionalist note, moves through some ambiguously

answered Ernpiricist questions, and arrives finally at a firll-blor,wr

Idealist theory of theories.

Now, to the question iltlhat are theories?tt Schunpeter gave at

least one persistent ansîÍer throughout his câFêêFr Theories are
l:-,ì:::i .: ;. 1 .::j:l
:;:i::::.,.'l r".:
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anal¡rbical rftoolsrtr or devicesr instruments, gadgets, that is, ereatlons

of the analystls discretion and designed for a particular purposo 
"2L ll

should be noted, in this respect, that Schumpoter treated ttheotyt as

sJmonJnnous r,rith tmodelt and ranalysisrt ttheorlzingt with rmodel-

bulldingo I and tanalyticalt ¡rith tsci.entifio.tzz

Schurnpeterts favorlte analory rrres theory es an rrengine of

analysis¡rr and he spoke of frMrs. Robinsonfs unsurpessably felicitous

phrase, eeonomle theory 1s a box of toolsn verXr ofterr,z3 E*prnding on

the rnetaphor, he wrote:

Eeonornic theory is . 
" r â box of anal¡Èie too1s. And

these tools are not a heap of disconneeted elernents but form an
engíne. This engine grinds out results¡ wlthi.n wide I1mits, no
raatter what the conerete problem is that j-s fed lnto it. oc,
Hence the engi-ner wlthin those wide limitsr may be construeted
onee for all to stand ready for^1¡se whenever needed for an
indefinite varlety of purposes.é+

Ana1ory j-s not analysls and, as the phllosopher Morris Cohen has

pointed outr rrmetephoric e:qpressions ere harmless if rnre f\rlly

reeogníze that they are not literal truths.u25'¡hat Schunpeter trled

to enphasiz,e was that theories are arbitrarly creations¡ In Das trfesen

he wrote¡

l{hat a theorist aims at with a theory is a question
whlch is always decisi-ve for its understanding. tr{e do not tire
of emphasízing that every theory is a ereature of arbitraríness -
artificlal-ly raade for a definite purpose - and it is elear that

;ff::"þrfirlrr 
undersrood onlv fron the srandpoint of rhls

Andr i-n Historv of Economic Analysis¡ he repeated that trin striet

logie they are arbitrary creations of the ana1yst,tr2? Thus, eeonomic

theory is itsueh a simple and harmless sort of thing.n28

Yet¡ at the same tine, he dÍd insist üat theory had purpose

and, therefore, eould be deemed rruseflrlnrt and thereupon eited a

lr'.;.;.:.

I ''.: l
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r,vell-known si¡rile of Poinearéo r.rithout reconciling arbitrariness ¡¡1th

specifie usef\rlness ¡

lailors ean eut suíts as they pleagq; but of eourse
they try to eut them to flt their customers.¿7

Perhaps Sehr:mpeterts reference to arbitrariness was not well-ehosen

and there is no real ineonsistency here. At any rate, Sehumpeterts

Conventionallsm is readily apparent here. Are then theorles those

working hypothese which¡ eccording to the Pragrnatic theory of truthn

are verj.fled as useful, and henee tnre, by their ¡oorkabllity and þ
their sueeess as predictions?

Älthough he judged theory by its usefulnessr Schumpeter

dld not aceept the Þagmatie criterion, for time and again he i¡ould

cautlon that the business of the theorist was totally separate from

trdireet practical aimrr and the ilburning questions of the day.rr3o

Moreover¡ in Busitess Qreles, he argued that prediction was not the

crlterion of verifieation"3l In thís rvay, Ssþunpeter pointed not to

the practical usef'nlness of theory but to its intelleetual usefi¡lness

in aiding rrunderstandlngrt of economic phenon"n^,3z For examplee he

cited Marshallts position to the effect that neconomie theory ís not

universal tn¡th but Inaehinery of universal application in the

dlscoverXr of a eertain elass of truths,tnJ)

Thus, it night seem that Sehurnpeter argued that theory

adveneed no tmth-claims at all. He did offer four definitions of seienee,

all of whieh referred to oknowledgejn yet, this might be reeoneiled

nrith the rrno truth-elaimfl interpretation by distíngulshlng between tæ

kinds of knowingr tflcrowing that .."rf end rknowing hoTnr... .o In the

latter sense of knor^ring, Sehumpeter spoke of scj-ence as ¡ttooled know-
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ledge, that isn being defined by the erlterion of uslng speeiaÌ

teehnique sr*3/+ and, on another oceasion, he even equated econoïal.e. , :r:

theory with refined teehnique.35

1o this pointn Sehumpeterts rationale eppears at least

internally consistent¡ €vêrr if not cor¡rincing or persuaslve. there

arer however, tr"ro serious problens wlth this interpretation to be

aeeounted for, Firstr.it must yet be shoç¡n how theories are usef\rl,

that 1s, what function they serve, before they ean be said to be

verlflabler In other r.sords, however reluetant Sehumpeter Íray have been

to do so, he must eommit himself in some nay as to how his theories

can be either established or refuted. Seeond, Schumpeter said a great

deal more about theories whieh lndieate that they do, in faete nake

t::uth-e1afuns of a sort. the question of function or usef\rlness is

treated first and leads eventually to the question of trlth-eIaÍms.

Sehunpeter was never very e:çlieít about the purpose that

theory was to serve; one has to hunt beyond his formal statements on

nethodolory to find clues. Nevertheless, onê souree of usefblness is

eited r,rithin the body of his methodologieal connentary in Histoq¡ of

Eeonomíc Analysis which is¡ as far as it goes, quite consistent with

his Conventionalist outlook. He appeals to the di-ctum of the celebrated

Austrian ptrysleist-philosopher¡ Ernst Mechr to the effeet that everXr

theoretieal seience is a device for effeeting a tremendous amount of

eeonolry of nental effort in dealing T^rith the study of phenomene whieh

are inherently eomp1ex.36 Sirptification is thus one purpose of theor'¡r¡

and in this way one r¡ould point to the favourable taxanomie features

of theor5r, that is, its ability to structure facts in an orderly and

intelligible classiflcation seheme. In other eontexts¡ Sehumpeter

l: .:. ,
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irnplied es rmleh, in fact¡ even morê than this and in sueh a way that

this type of usefulness stends closer to a coherence theorXr of tnrth

rathor than a Conventionallst rationale of theorXr. This is especially

so when Sehurnpeter dlscussês the relationship between theot1¡ and faets.

that sa¡ne relationship also brings into foeus another aspect of the

usefulness of theory thate on oecasionr Sehunpeter pointed to. This

was the heuristie value of theorXr.

lrtith the heuristic value of theoqy 5.n nindr he argued that

theorizing consisted of trlo ildifferent though inseparable aetivitiesrrr

the first being the eonstnretion of theoretlcal models¡ the second

consisting in rfhurting for f\rrther enpirical data (facts) witfr which

we enrlch and eheck the ones origlnally pereeived.rr3T In this sense,

he descrlbed theory es an rrinstrument of researeh¡u38 md as a nway of

handling a given set of faets for given purposes.[39

However, beyond suggesting lines of research, the relation-

ship between theor.¡r and facts liras a reciprocal one: the faets also

invite revision of theories¡

It stands to reason that these two activities are not
independent of one another but that there rn¡st be an incessant
give and take between them. Attempts at coneeptuali-zation invite
the hunt for fì¡rther faets and the ner¡ facts cti-scovered rmrst
themselves be inserted and conceptuaLized. In an endless sequenee
both acti-vities improve, deepe¡^ and correct the original vision
and also each otherts results.*

rrFactualrt and rttheoretiealtf rêsêe.fch r o ¡ go on in an
endless chain of give and take, the faets suggesting netü
anal¡rLic instnrments (theories) and |,þese in turn earrying us
toward the recognition of new faets.Yr

Now, thls reciproeal- relati-onship night zuggest but does not

neeessarlly imply e eorrespond-enee theory of tnrth¡ new faets may only

point up the lnadequacy of a theory as a tæronomie devieer r,rithout

i .: )..
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implylng in the proeess that the theory in questlon advanees anJr

tmth-clalms" Tet¡ the reletionship does seem to polnt to the

Empirieist eriterion of verificatfonr namely¡ observation of nthe

faets. tl

Several passages from tend to

support this suspicíon. For example¡ referri-ng to [0empiriealt or

rpositivet scieneertt he r,rrites¡

fts mles of procedupê r r ¡ reduce the faets_rre ere
invited to aecept on scilentific grounds [his emptrasis] to the
narrower category of tfaets veriflable by observation or
experimentt; and they reduee the range of admissible rnethods
to tlogíeal inference from verifiable faets. t Heneeforth r,re

shall put ourselves on this standpoint of enpirieal seience¡ at
least so far as íts prlnciples r*ã recognizeà itt reonomies,4Z

Later¡ he r,n ites of factual and theoretieal work trtesting one

anotherrr and of eeonomie theoryr 1íke any other theorXrr beíng

Itfounded upon observatlon.u43 gut in that same r¡ork he gave other

indieati-ons of reJecting the tnpiricist crlterion.& In Business

9)19þ9, this rejection was quite ercplieit, Instead of an inaeeurate

summalxr, the relevant passages from hls te>ct are re-produced here¡

!'J'e cannot enter here into the epistemological problem
of the relatùon bet¡¡een ltheoly¡tt and rfacts.F ,,. LButJ the ter¡r
verifieation does not eccurately describe that relation. .,.
Fãffi;--únot be said to fill quite satisfactorily the firnction
that theorists usually assign to then - the f\rnetion of verifl-
eation. For there is, along r^rith Nonsense Inductiont sueh a thing
as Spurious Verífieation. .." No statistieal finding ean ei.ther
prove or disprove e propositlon whieh we have repÞon to believe
by virtue of simpler and more firndamental factsn*J

Passages Ín Histoq¡ of Eeononic Analysís, to be treated presently, ,,.,:,,¡,¡,:.,,,,,,,::.,

i: ....--:_-: .i :..\ Ì.:r.

leeve 1t clear that Schunpeter by no meens meant to llmit this state- '1 ::::-::Ì"1

ment to business-cycle theorX¡ only and that by nnore:flrndarnental faetsn

he meant not the facts of observation but, rather, those of introspeetion. '

În spite of all of thls evidencer there are passages which
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do suggest that Schurnpoter thought in terms of a eornespondenee theory

of tnrth with regard to theory. In Das lfesen, he wrotel

To be süFe¡ neither our tassumptionst nor our flar¡sf
1ie in tbe real r"rorld of phenomena. .. n But this does not preclude
them from fittine the factso How ean this be? Sintply because j-n
eonstrueting our schena we proceeded¡ no doubt arbitrarilyr but
reasonably in that we designed the schema lrith the facts in mindn
... 0n the one handr our theory is in essenee arbitrary¡ and on
thj-s are based its systemr its rigor¡ and its exactness; on the
other hand¡ it fits the phenomena and is conditloned by the4r,.gnd
this alone gives it eontent and signifieance. l-his emphasisJ rc

lr¡ith the same idea in mi.:rd, one rnight also point to Sehumpeterts

appeal to Poincaréts similel cíted earller, of the tailor fitting the

suit (theory) to the man (faets). flowever, this rtfittingú eould also

be eonstrued sÍ-mply as the texonomj-c character of theory, vrithout any

suggestion of tnrth-clajms other than the tttrue fitÛ of the theoretical

elasslfication seheme to the phenomena observed.

Thus far, it seems a ver5r arnbiguous kind of trstandpoínt of

enrplrical scienee[ that Schunpeter ehose¡ not only did it rule out

verlficat5-on by observation but also no deflnite indication has been

given that theory advances any t¡rrth-clal¡rs at all¡ let alone those

based on the [objectiverf or correspondence theory of truth. According

to the interpretation presented so far¡ Sehumpeter could elaim that

[there is not end there eannot be any fìrndarnental oppositlon betroeen

ttheoryt and tfact findingn4T solely on the basis that theories were

instruments used in the proe€ss of fact finding. That rfepistemologíeal

problen of the relation betr^¡een ttheor'¡rt and tfactsttr has yet to be

solved in Sehwnpeterts methodology. The elue to its solution is in the

different kinds of facts end the different wáys,th¿t we come to trlarowrl

the facts that Schumpeter had in mind.

: ...i ..":

In order to approaeh that solutionr the evidence that suggests
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that Sehumpeter did believe that theory did advence truth-elaims rmrst

be brought under serutiny,

Now, in this respeet, Sehurnpeter eneountered a great deal of

difficulty in accounting for wtrat he terrned rrercplanatory hypotheses.rf

0n several occesions, he insisted that the framing of such hypothesest

contrarSr to a widespread belief amongst eeononistsr lites neÍther the

sole nor main business of the theorist and rsas subordinate to the

instrumental function of theory.Æ Yet, even in the ínterpretatlon of

theorles as model-s¡ in the instnmental senser Schumpeter admitted

that explanatory hypotheses entered as axioms 1n the axlom-theorum

set that eonstltuted the th'eory; sueh axloms $,êre tnrth-cleims, for

they were opropositionstr about the relatlons between eoneepts,4g

To confj.rm that he did believe theorÍes advanced truth-elaimse

Schunpeter poÍnted to at Least tr^¡o other fìrnctions of theory; these

¡rere the f'r¡netions of descríptíon and e>qglanation, Regarding the

former, Sehumpeter stated thet models were rríntended to portray

certain aspects of reality and. take sone others for granted.n5o Qoitt

clearly¡ then, theory was not lntended as a total representatlon of

reallty but had a selective purpose.

Iniere this descriptive frrnction to leave any doubt about the

clain to tnrthf\rlness rnade by theoryr Seburnpeterts cornments on the

explanatorSr function r¡ould soon remove that doubt. At one point 1n his

History of Econornic Analysi.s, he as mrch as deflnes rrSclentiflc or

Analybie Eeonomiesrr as Ûtho stock of facts and methods that eeonomists

co11ectwiththepurposeof@,8thephenomenaofeconomie

1ífern51 ffris enptrasis]. At another pointn he expelb.rany doubt, thaù

trexplaininglf applies to theory:

Ì.rr,'i'i

i. ::.:
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In research rlork we sometimes speak of ratlonalization
when r¡e mean the attenpt to link a set of ernpirical findings to
some theoretical principle that is to erqqlain them. Thus¡ rre say
that r¿e rationalize obse-rved busj-ness beharrlour by the principle
of profit maximizat ion. 52

this night suggest further that these axloms, or explanatory

h¡rpotheses¡ â?o tested and ve"ified þ their ttfitting the faetsfr in

a correspondence-theory sense, but apparently not so, for they are

said to rrbe formulatlng the logic of the situation and a r""olJ tnrt

1s truer just as in a rrrle of general logier independently of r,rhether

or not enyone ever eets in conformity to [tfrern].tr53 Thus, he terms

these axioms rflogical norms or ideal-s¡tf and unlike another class of

eeonomie statements, they are not based ,êi""etff upon observatlonn

Instead¡ they are ninducedtr or rfsuggestedrr by observatlonr but are

st1ll trarbS-trary creations of the analysttr whieh, nevertheless, make

elai.ms about economie reality in as mreh as rrthe facts observed enter

theory as hypotheses or assumptÍ-ons or trestrietionsn t that is to say,

as generalízed statements induced or suggested by observation",,Sb

In shortr just what kind of tnrth-elaims are these axioms

¡¡hich erer et one and the same ttme¡ logical in nature¡ about reality

and yet not verifiable by observation? ALL of the remaining conments

on nethodolory in this section r'r5J-1 point to these axioms as being a

form of intul-tive knowledge about eeonomic reality andt as such,

judged aeeording to the IdealÍstts coherenee theory and eriterion of

truth.

Nowr tuo sources of }¡nowledge and tm eorresponding t¡4ges of

truths are recognized, in the l,Iestern rational-empiricÍ-st tradition,

as eoming firtnly ¡dthin the boundarles of entpirical sciencee namely,

reeson (and logical truths) and obserrration or perceptlon (and enpirieal
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tnrths)" The status of a third souree of knowledge has long been a

bone of contentlon¡ intuition or mants nÍnner ê¡rê"il The natune of the

tnrths to be assoelated with intuition has also been a souree of

much eontrovêrsJrr Idealismr on the one hand¡ stresses this third

cognltive faeulty whller on the other¡ most versions of rational-

enpiricísm elther reject it or minimize its 5mportâD@êc fn this sense,

Sehunpeter stood firrnly 1n the ldealist tradition.-1-

(tt mgfrt be pointed out, perenthetleally, that the issue

of the status of lntuitive laror,rledge in meny Ìrays reduees, forrnally,

to the Conventlonalist-Essential-ist debate over the status of definitl-ons

es outlined in Chapter 1" The Idealist isr 1n thís sense, of an

Essentlallst outlookr r,rhíle most versíons of rationaL-empi-r5-c5-sm

.take a Conventionalist or Nominalist standpoirrt.55)

Sehunpeterfs appeal to intuition as the main souree of

knowledge for theoretical economies became e>çlieit only during the

latter yeers of hís life when he began to grapple with the problem of

ideolory" In Hj-storrr of Eeonomic AnalysiFr he enuneiates virtually

the same positíon as he took ln hls artielet HScienee and ldeologylrl

whlch¡ of eourse¡ r{as uritten during the same perlod as was the

HistorT. fdeolory is not a subJect for this thesis¡ but his remarks

pertaining to 1t relate verSr closely to the question of lntuition.

First¡ the flavour of Schumpeterrs intuitional approach ean be sensed

by a brlef glanee at his 19&9 article.

Initiallyr Sehumpeter reveals a skepticaL attitude toward

Mannheints solution, in 1deoloE¡ and Utopia, to the problem of

discovering the tfobjective tnrthn in the soeial- seienees through a

study of the sociology of krror'rledge and the subsequent elfuninatlon of
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ideological bias. However, Sehumpeter does not thereby embraee a

relatlvist position regarrling truth in the soeial sciences: he 'svas a

tfrealist¡,n ¿11 the sa:ne¡ notw'ithstanding his Idealist tendeneies, for

he did belleve in an obJeetive tnrth. He rnerely rejeeted Mannheimts

solution and his eriterion of truth¡ namely¡ that r¡hieh is to be found

in the ttinvestigation of the objeetrt itseLf,56 Schunrpeterfs own

positi-on on the nature and crlterlon of tmth as enuneiated in the

peges of tfSeience and Ïdeoloryrf :,:is as difflcult to articulate as is
that of the coherence theory of the Ïdeallst traditlon¡ for they a¡nount

to one and the same thingo Rathar than paraphrasing¡ key passages are

re-produeed here¡

ScÍentlfíc procedurê re, starts from the perception of
a set of related phenomena which we wish to anaLyze and ends up -for the tfune being - T^rÌth e sclentífic model in which these
phenonena ere conceptualized and the relatlons between then
e:çlicitly fornulatedr either as assumptions or as propositions
(theonrtns). n"" that pereeptÍ.on of ¿ set of related phenomena is
a pre-seientifi-c aet. It nust be performed in order to give to
our minds something to do seientifie work on - to indieate an
objeet of research - but it is not scientific in itself, But
though prese5.entifie, it is not preanalytie fttpresei-entlfie
eognitíven as at the end of this quotationJ. !r.

This mixbure of perceptions and prescientific analysis
we sha1l call the research ¡sorkerrs Vision or Tntuition, In praetiee,
of eourse¡ læ hardly ever start from seratch so that the pre-
scientifie aet of vision is not entirely our otlrt !üe start from
the work of our predeeessors¡ etcetere ... . In this ease our
vision rrill also contain at least some of the results of previous
seientifle analysis. r..

Since nornally this vision is then'subjected to scÍentiflc
treatnentr it is being either verified or destroyed by analysis. ...
This [scientifÍcJ treatrnent itself is under objective control 1n
the sense that, it is always possible to establish whether a given
statementr ín reference to a given state of knowledge¡ is provable¡
refutable, or neÍther [tfrat is, the coherenee eritãrion of truth
as consisteney betlseen a set of statementsJ. . c.

There is litt1e comfort in postulating¡ as has beon done
sometimesn the existence of detaehed ninds that are funmune to
ideological bias .". . There is more eonfort in the observation that
no economie ideolory lasts forever. .. ' Sinee this þesoientlfj-e
cognítive aet r,rhieh we have called vision] induees faet finding and

a': : .::'-.
i: :i:: ll.:-:
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analysis and sinoe these tend to destroy whateven rrill not stand
their tests¡ no eeonomie ideolory could zur.¡ive indefinitely even
in a statíonar¡r r¡orld. As time wears on and these tests are being
perfectedr they do thej.r r¡ork more quickly and more effectively.

That prescientffic cognitive aet which is the source of
our ideologies is also the prerequisite of our seientiflc r¡o:rk.
No new departure ín any seience is possible w'ithout- i.t-.)(

Schunpeterrs restatenent of this position ín his Hlstor:y of

Economie Analysis ís remarkably similar but more elaborate and a trifle
more intelligible. In addition to the traditional sources of knowledget

he argues, economlcs enjoys a further rlsor¡rce of inforrratlonrrf namely¡

manrs rfextensive knorqledge of the @i4g9 of economle actLonsn (his

emphasis) r^rhose existence rrean ha.r.r:lly be denied.n5S lnis source is

identi-fied not only with knowledge of the psychie proeesses which

rnotlvate manr he eontinuesr but also another kind of knor¡ledget a t¡4pe

of lcrowledge which is nmore akin to logie.rr His example of thls kind

of knowledger the marginal eonditions of profit marirnization under

pure eompetitionr suggests that he had in mind knowledge of the 1og5-ca1

truth of inferences drar"rn from fornal definitions of coneepts, This

Essentialist interpretatíon serrres to explein why he eould view the

axioms of eeonomic theory (includíng such formal definitions of eoncepts)

as being logical in part¡ about reality and yet not refutable by direct

reference to the fectsn

Sehumpeten attenpts¡ at one point, to gi-ve these axioms or

rrlogical normsr an enpirical interpretation¡

ït r^rouLd no doubt be possible to assinilate both t¡rpes
of theory by lnterpreting the logieal norms also as tpurifvingt
generaliaations from observational dalae if need be, from
observations:r.that are subconseiously stored up by eommon experience"

Ï,lhatever that may flêân¡ he abandons this empirical interpretation for

a frankly intuitive one¡
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0n the whole¡ howevere it seems better not to do so but
to reeognize frankly that r,re have, or think we have, the abllity
to understand meanlngs and to represent the implieations of these
raeaffily constructed sehemal^-" 59

Flrst of all, the term tmeaningst in this passage ean be interpreted

ver¡¡ plausibly as tconeeptsf since there is a sense in r¡hieh eoncepts

are merely meanings. Second, did Schr:mpeter realÍ'ze that he r,ras

adnitting into seientific analysis what ean only be ealled ila priori

knowledgerf ? A pr5-ori Þro¡sledge has long been understood as a kind of

lntuitive¡ introspoetj.ve apprehension of the necessarXr relati-ons or

conneetj-ons bet¡aeen concêpts" tr\¡rther passages from Histon¡ of Economic

Analysis show that Sehumpeter entertained this possibility vezSr

seriously. Two widely separate pessages are eited¡

In every scientifle venturer the thing that eomes fírst
is Vi-slon. That is to say, before embarking upon anal¡rbie work of
any kind we must first single out the set of phenomena we wish to
Ínvestigate, and aequire tintuitivelyt a preliminary notíon of
how they hang together orr in other wordsr of r,rhat appear from
our standpoint to be lheir frrndarnental propertj-es. . ". Model
buíld.ing leonstitutes] gqnscious attempls ãt systematlzation of
coneepts a¡rd relations.ou

Our individual must first reeognize the phenomena on
which he is golng to r¿ork and he must recognlze them as belng
somehow eonnected wlth one another and distinct from others...lhis
@ognitive act. But it forms no part of the
analybie rn¡orkn On the contrar¡r, it supplies the objeet or rnaterial
on whieh analysls rnrorks and is therefore a prerequisite of it" the
anal¡rtic work itself then conslsts of trro different though
inseparable activities. The one consists in eoncepþalizing the
contents of the visi.on. Ð this lúe mean the fixing of its elenents
into precise eoncepts that reeeive labels or names in order to
retain their identity, and i1 establlshilg relations (theorums or
propositions) between them.'

That secor¡d aetivity refemed to in this last passage¡ na:nelye

that fact-finding and the incessant ilgive and taketr betvreen theozy and

faet as mentioned- earlj-er in this sectione can nor^T readily be

interpreted in tenns of a coherence theory of truth and a eoherenee

eriterion (or criteria) of verifieationn
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Tn Sehumpeterts rnethodolory, intuiti.ons about concepts and

their relations are not held out dogmatleally as being necessarlly tme

in their present forrn¡lation. their verbalization or neoneeptuallzation'orr

as be referred to it, was al-ways open to revision¡ not to outright

ref\rtation by the faets themselves, Obserr¡ation of phenomena¡ that isl
fact-finding was only an indirect souree of verlfLeation and henee he

did not appeal to a eorrespondence theory of tnrtho Instead¡ beeause

people ilsêeil things differently¡ but nevertheless see the sa¡re real

phenomenar confliets arise bet¡reen their different conceptualizations.

It 1s this Laek of coherence between the separate sets of statements

of different obsenvers that eonstítutes the eriterion of verification"

In this regard¡ it will be recalled that the objectivlty of seienee

thet he appealed to in fiSeience and Ideol-oryrr sternmed not fron the

observation of the faets, but from the fact thet rrit is always possible

to establish whether a given statement¡ S reference,.to g Eiven state

of lcrowledge, is provablen p¡þþþþ., g @,.tt62 And that given

state of lmoTdledge is foundedr especÍ-a1Ly in it,s theoretj-eal aspeets,

on lntuition or rrVision.il

Sehumpeter may weLl have been aware of the j-dee of the

nopennessrr of coneepts that renders it difficult to distinguish

definitional from factual statements about eoncepts as a source of the

eommon oeeurrence, for on one occasion¡ using a ver1r infelieitous

terminologyr he wrote¡

0n the one hand, theozy itself Í-s onJ-y a way of
deseribj.ng facts; on the other hand¡ arSr descriptionai þaetual?]
pnity may, by qome progress of analysis¡ turn into a logical
[definitional?J unity any moment - in fact, the frontigr between
the træ eontinually shifts in the progress of science.oJ

the interpretatf-on of the theory underlying Schurnpeterts
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thinking as a eoherence theorXr of truth and verífieatlon serves to

ilexplain awaytr so many of the apparent inconsi-steneies found in his

text¡ if not all of themn For example¡ ít elçlaíns why Schumpeter

could insist that theol1r rÍas founded on observation of and rreonditioned

by¡rt ttinduced þr¡rr or rrsuggested bytl the facts even though the facts ,.i,,,,

did not suffice to verify or ref\rte any theoretical clai:ns.

Moreover, it serves to explain Schumpeterfs particular

interpretation of the status of seience and the nature of seientific

profpessr IIe attributed the status of eeonon-ics as a scienee to the

rreohesionrr amongst a special g?oup of specially traíned professional

people¡ and where a seience is defined variously as rfany kind of

knowled.ge that has been the object of eonseious efforts to improve Í-t¡rr

and as ilany field of knowledge that has developed specielized techniques

of fact-finding and of inte:rpretation or inference (analysis).rr6ll

Similarilyl the progress of seienee nanifests itself in the

revising end broadening of earlier eoneeptual frarnewsrks and derlves

not so mueh from the diseovery of new faets but fron elearer coneeptual

graspr realized through intuition¡

Intuitive pereeptlon of novel aspeets is indeed never
absent so long as a science is really alive. E¡t vision of the
klnd that produees novel methods or propositi.ons or else leads
to the d5-scovery of novel facts - which then enter seienee in
the forn of new h¡potheses o¡: restrietions - only adds to and
perhaps partly di-splaces existlng scientific st:ructuresr the
bulk of whj,qh is handed from generation to generation as a matter
of eourse.65

f'rithin the limits set by the special diseipline of economies¡

Sehumpeter shared the fdealistst desire for a frunified eoneeptual

synthesistr and, above all¡ a rfcoherent interpretation of reality.[66

Thusn he stressed the logicality and inter''lependenee of the hlalrasian

general equílibriun system as a model for eeonomlcs to work from, and i'^.'.:,,:.
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in his own applied analysis he sought a comprehensivee all-encompassing

integration or s¡mthesis of all fields of eeonomles in order to

explain the phenonena that he was studying" Arnong the many dlfficulties

aeeompanying this Ideallst outlookr Copleston notes the marked tendeney

to assirnilate causal reLations rnrith the logical relationship of i,,;,-r,,.,

implicatíon or entailment"6? Th1" tendency is to be found in Ssþulpeterrs

work as nel1¡ as diseussed in the following section, especiatr-ly in

regard to the dÍstinction betr¡een functional rel-ationshíps between

variables of a r¡mthematieal systen and the eausal relations betr¡een

events of a soeial system" Ilowever, the confusion is rooted in the

handling of concepts and theír relations, as Ís suggested by the

following passage from an article In t9272

If we find, by analysise a eause adequate to produee
the phenomenon without exLreneous influenees - though sueh
influenees nay be operatlng in eaeh case - ïÍe âpe justifÍed in
aecepting this cause as an e:cplanation ofor+hat we ma¡r eall the
llesseneerf or tlnaturell of the phenoÍlêTtofioeo

In his study of Essentialism, Popper has eharaeterized the

approach to scientífie kr:owledge through the analysis of the essenees

of coneepts as a seareh fon itultimate explanationsrrr but more

importantly, he identified one of the possible reasons for the

perplexity that is assoeiated r,rlth the intuitive clalms that ane

derived frorn the knowledge of conceptsr

There is, however¡ a deep analogy between meanlng and
truth; and there 1s a philosophical vle¡u - I have ealled it,tessentialismt - wtrieh tries to link meaning and truth so eLosely
that the temp!4t1on to treat both in the sane lrey beeomes alnost
irresistable.Þ9

Popper suggests that Essentialists tend to equate the orlginal

meaning of a term with the so-ca1led iltrue meaningrr of that te::m.

fhis penchant is found verSr mueh in Schunpeterts thinking, hls eoneern
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for and lnsistenee upon uslng the te:rn enonoirolyt in its original

sense as tsingle sellert being a eese in polnto the tendency in

Sehumpeterrs thinking for truth to be derived fron definition is

evidont in this pessager for exanplet

Since the eeonomie system eannot be treated as a set
of undefined thÍngs, T{e must in fact first deflne whet its
elements .". are to mean before we ean fornnrLate the exaet
problem of their detenrinatíon in terms of certaln prgperties
of the f\rnetíons (reLations) r¡hictr this meaning involveso then
follo¡rs logically the proof that the problern ean ín fact be
solved (proof of the existenee of a solution) and¡ finally, the
investigatlon into the tlavrsr that the solutlon reveals (the
properties of the solution). lrJhen we have done all this, rre say
that we have texplalnedt or funderstoodf whatever tbe element
or elements we r,rished to texplalnt or f understand' t70

Consistent in parf r,rÍth his Idealist outlookr Schumpeterts

Essentlalism j-s founded on tr,o pillars¡ the need to define eoneepts

in a preeise way and the appeal to eornnon sense as a guiden

Repeatedly¡ in eaeh of his major worksr Schurnpeter made

thls appeal to the rrvoiee of eommon senserrr and more than onee dld he

define both theory and science as trrefined and sSrbematized eommon

sêrrsêrrr71 ïn lÏlstorv of Eeonoraic Arlalvsisl he suggested th¿t scíeneets

dependence on comnon sense lras probably greater in economics than 1n

any othêr field¡

Eeonomies eonstitutes â partieularly diffleult câsê1
beeauso coumon-sense knowLedge goes in this field rnrch farther
relatively to sueh sclentific lcnowledge as we have been able to
aehieve¡ than does conmon-sense Ìaro'¡vledge in almost any other
fleLd. ... the scientlfic aehievernent is so modest¡ and eommon*
sense and scientífic knowledge are loglcally sueh close neighbors
in this caser that any assertion about the preelse polnt at ¡¡hieh
the one turned into the other rmst of neeessity remain arloi1utary,?Z

0n the whole, Schurnpeterts comments suggest that eommon

sense lcrowledge was the repositozy of lntultive lnsight, buto mo?€ovêp¡

he seemed t'o point to cornmon sense as the source of original rneani-ng

of terms that entered into economics and therefore r¡as additionally a í' . :':. ':

l.:-: r" ,i.| . :. .
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souree of reference and a gulde to thought shared by a1lr

Early economic analysis started from noti-ons evol-ved
by eorunon erqperienee of ever¡nCay life¡ proceeding to greater
preeision and refinement of these notions as time ¡rent onr73

Now, to the ertent that both Essentialisrn and Idealism

aimed for eoherenee of views betr^reen different analysts as e souree

of a test on the objectivlty of each otherlé r¡orkr they weire rmrtually

compatible. However, Sehurnpeterr's amblvelenee to perfect competitlon

points to a source of confllct bet¡seen these two strands of his

thlnkingr for, as a natter of facte analystst verbalizations of thej-r

intultions do not always egree l¡lth one another. On both Conventionalist ¡:,.,,,,,',i

and ïdealist grounds¡ Schumpeter wanted to accept the theory of perfect

eompetitíon, either 1n its present or somewhat revÍsed form¡ but on

Essentialist grounds, he could not accept ito Conventionalisn pointed

to its anal¡rtical rtusefulnessrn Ideallsm to the coherence of vier.¡s

emong some analystsf thinking, while Essentiallsn pointed to i-ts

intuitlve weaknesses. In hls most critical moments 1n Capítalísm.

Soeialism and Demoeraey, Schumpeter seerned to go so far as to even

deny its Conventionalist usefulness and its Idealist eoherence with

other aspeets of reallty¡ as depieted in their linguistíe formulation"

In short, while the interpretation of Schurnpeterfs nethodolory ;'

in terns of a eoherence theory of tr"uth and verÍfication serves walL

to ercplain arùay nany of the apparent ineonsistencies in his thought,

it cannot firL1-y reeoncile all of his Conventionalist¡ Essentialist

and rather ambiguous Ênpiricist tendencies" the grand irony of all of

this analysis stems fron his rether" obseure appeal to Ernpiriclst

tenots, (trHenceforth t¡e shall put ourselves on this stendpoint, of

empirieal scÍence¡rt that ise on the basis of Hfaets verifiable þ
I rrl l ì i1 L1:l
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observation or experimentr,t as cited above.?4) for, eertainly r,rith hís

emphasls on intuitionr Sehumpeter did not stand firnrLy in the üradition

of British Ðnpirlcism or logiee-L Positivism or the Conventionalism of

Poíncaré. Poinearé enphasized that scientific theories made no tr.uth-

claims at a1le intuj-tive or other^rise, whereas it r,¡as thi-s vel5r souree

of knor^rledger lntuitionr that logieal Positivists reaeted so violently

against for being, in their eyes, trnq¡stlcalorr rtmetaphysiealerf

tfaprioristi-c¡n even ñmeaninglessn and hence unverifiable¡ they

recognized on-ly logieaL and empirical truths and held that aLl other

claims to lanowledge were mere metaphysical speculation"

thus, there is more than an element of tnrth in Aufrichtts

conelusion that Sehumpeterfs treatnont of philosophers is verXr often

an namazilg mÍxture of eoneeit and superficiallty. "." Sehumpeter often

passes rash judgements on eompLex phiJ-osophieal issues and on their
hístorieal interrelationship or lack of lnterrelatlonshíp.n Aufricht

eontinues ¡ ¡rlle thus dlsplays an unfortunate prEpenslty to inisunderstand

philosophers and the Ímpact of philosophical thought on soeial science.,

in generalr and on economies in partieular.rí/5

Holrcver, Gottlieb is unfeir and goes too far rnrhen he

deseribes Sehumpeterrs rnc¡tþ¡! as cazuÍstie:

the Austrian mllieu gave Schunpeter more than a
eonservative leaning. rt also passed on that casuistic nethod
r¡hich was designed by Menger and elaborated by BohÍr and lfieser,
The net'hod spurned nr¡rnerieal neesurement¡ stressed bold theoretie
refinement¡ relied on introspection and sought to elueidate therrfinal causetr or ultinate trnatureff of its objeet. The nethod was
reErgnant to mathematical modes of thought since it involved
reeourse to a dialectie enquir¡r into sone generalized rressencen
whieh had little in eornmon with Paretots nrepeated unlforrnitles.n
The dialectic mode of enquirXr whieh rrtouehes abstraet arul eonerete
in the sarne flight of thoughtn ean yield superb insights. But it
is a dangerous node of enquir'¡r sinee in it thought is untra¡rnelled
þ the restraints of formal logic and weaves its nay in a rÐrld of
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its orør ereatj-on not subject to rigorous methodologieal eontrol,
The constructive as well as the dangerous potential of

the Austrlan nethod were given their firllest developrnent in
Schumpete?¡ He had a natura-L gift for theo:ry" After a short
flirtation rrith positivistj-c modes of enquirXr, he soon pieked up
the cazuistic nethod. trtith 1t he invariably searched for the
deepest eore of meaning ín and fundamental eause of a subjeeto
He ea¡ne to put his tn st in [bold and unsafe mental errperÍmentsirl
He inslsted that a proposition believed tnre by virtue of trsimpler
and fìrndamental faetsrf eannot be statistícally disprovedn He eouLd
travel tantalizingly through both sides of an argument and cover
up his traeks. Hence hís llanail¡rùíe,,skeleton does not grin at yourt
and even in frboldest r:ushes he never left hls flLanks quite
unguarded.n Perhaps eertain eharaeterj-stics of style were
developed to gíve more seope for this anal¡rtic rnethodr a dashi-ng
qualityr a flLair^for 5magery¡ rich nretaphorr diseoneerting
dis conti-r¡ultie s .'/o

A mants stated nethodolog¡ need not be an accurate deseription

of his methods of reasoning fn applied analysi-sr and Schr::npeterts

stated methodolory certainly does not do justiee to his analytieal

aceonplishments in applied fields" tlhíle rmrch of r¡hat Gottlleb r,mites

i-s tmer Schumpeter certainly did not, ilspurntr faets¡ as GottLieb lould

have his reader believer nor rdas his method casuistle" Sehumpeter rras

not content with sophÍsticel quibbling but attempted to eome to grips

with the subjeet matter in the nanner for which he r¡as best equ5.pped¡

nanely, by coneeptual analysis,

Notr'rithstanding that¡ Sehunpeter might well be turning over

in his grave at the ttaccusationrr of being Ïdealist (among other things).

Ïetr his rather neutral¡ aLmost defensive eomments on Hegelts philosophy,

for examplee does little to dispel this rrcharge;tr as it lir€rê¡

Perhaps the anal¡rtical |tpieking apartrr of Sehumpeterrs

methodolory in thls section appears unjustly critieal and rather

presunptuous (although Schumpeterts texts have been quoted. and are

waiting for a better ì-nterpretation). this proeêss ltras neeeassarT¡,

howevere in oz'rler to aeeount for his ambivalent attitude toward

t:rrri.
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the neo-elassieal theory of perfeet competition and to pnepare the way

for an account of his orm thinkíng on the nature of eompetition"

In any câsê¡ this seetion night r¡eII end on a note favourable

to sehunpeter. Ðven though many of his rqo¡¡ds sound oracular, he quite

e:qglicitLy and modestly denied that he mad.e aqy claims to, as he ,,, ,

tenned 5-t¡ |tprofessorial onni-scíence¡lf and at the sarre time he

elaj:ned. no rabsolute validitytt for his methodological viorrs.?8 Above

all¡ he did not clai:n that his o¡rn rtV1sionfl or intuition was perfeet 
:,,,.,

or infallíbler but like all others T¡Ías subjeet to crítlcal appraisal '""
and revision or correetion þ others' ,,r:.:'i::l

The concludíng section of this ehapter treats of matters

whích are¡ in many ways, of only a technieaL and not a methodological

nature. They are treated here both because they represent a systematlc

source of eonfirsÍon r'rhich stems from rnethodologieal and terminologieal

problens and beeause they relato in a cnrcial way to the topic of

competition.

1o Staticsr Ðrmamies and Equi.libr$¡m

the issue of statics and d¡mamics arose in Chapter 3 r^rith

Schumpeterts Essentlalist eríticism of the theor.¡r of perfect conrpetitionn

He found it r¡anting beeause it was trstatic¡¡ in nature¡ but there was

sone diffieulty in determining exactly what schunpeterts eritlcism

emounted Lo.79 the uneertainty thàt characterizes hís critique on this

matter stems from the vague, ambiguous and oftentjmes equivocal

manner in whi-ch Schumpeter employed his tetüs.

ït is regrettable that the semantics of tstaticsrt fdyna.micsrr

and tequilibriunt must be broaehed one more time, for it is a subject :..r.' ..
i: :-..::. r::ì
)r :,; -.t _ :rì
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which has received an inordinate amount of attention by economists end

ís yet shrouded in mystery. Sehumpeter is not alone arnongst eeonon-lsts

in his obscurantlst use of these terrns. For eoncepts that have found

their princip¿L use i-n physics and r.¡hose rneanings arè so vez1r often

interpreted by economj.sts via physical analogS-es (oscillatlons, swinging

penduluras¡ eteetera), the physlcist must be disnayed by what can only

be termed obseurantist spatio-temporaL isomorphism that charaeterizes

mueh of the typieal. e>rplanation of steties¡ d¡mamies and equillbrium

in economies. (Consider, for exampler the description of an economy as

if an objeet rtmoving tor¡arlls a position of equilíbrium.r)

Regrettable though 1t may be¡ the taetclíng of this senantic

problern is neventheless necessar1r in interprefíng Schunrpeterts ¡¡ork on

eompetítion, for the terms are used in a erleial way. Signifieant is

the fact that C. E. Rr:ssett¡ in her study of the Concept of EquilibrÍum

in .funerican Social Thought, poÍ-nts to Schunpeterrs Business Cycles as

rrone of the raost forcefirl arguments favouring the centrality of

equillbriun theory for the student of economics.rr She also r¡:rote:

Equilibrlum, despite its familiar sounde wâs and ís an
elusive coneept beeause it ean be variously defÍned. 0n the one
hand it implies a stete of bglaneg. or adjustment anong a mrmber a
number of eonflictlffloñeffi on ffiffitand it can refer
to a proeess as r¡elI as a point, es exemplified þ the gror,rbh of
a babry or the path of a peneil rolling on a plane surfaoe.
Equllibria rney be categorized as statþ or dyr¡a¡riei. as gþþþr
neutralr or unstablei as -g!â!!9W, or gggj.¡qg. And agreement is o^not always fortheoming even as to the content of these eategories.ov

The following digressíon (not to be associated rrith Russettrs

work in partieular) may help to clarify the ensuing discussion. þr

identifying four frequent sourees of systematie anbigrity in the use

of the terns tstatict and rd¡mamlc. I these four sources ean be

sunmarized brieflLy as follows¡

i -.:.:::..
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1. Novel versgs Repetitíou l the very notion of tjme
implies ehange of some sort beeause ti¡ne is ineoneeivable wlthout
the oceurrenee of events. Bìrt economists ehoose to distinguish
between merely repetitious (or o¡ranti-tative, eircular¡ eumulative)
change and qualitative changer that isr involv5ng novel aspects. In
a trivial sense, then, eny econolrgr which exists for more than a
moment of tine ehanges in some way¡ whether novel or repetitious.
However, economists tend to constme a frstatierr econorry (in the
Clarkian sense, outl!:red below) as beÍ-ng somehow rrehangeless.rl

2. Causal versus Mathematical System: &npirieal seience is
founded on the assumption that eausal systems of reLations subsist
between phenomena (te ttrey objects¡ eventsl processes or states),
such that these phenomena ean be rfexplainedrr in terms of those
causal systems' Flowever¡ mathematical systems of equations r¡trieh
erlgress logieal relations bet¡ueen abstraet nr¡mbers (variables) are
often used to represent (on g-nresent) those causal relations
betr¡een the rreoncreterr phenomena of the r¡orld.

There is a relation of correspondence of a sort between
these tr,@ kinds of systemsr but the nathematical proposítions ere
logical and hence rrtimelessrt like all other 1ogÍcal tnrths, even
if the numbers are given tjme-subscripts' The meaning of these
subscripts is quite independent from the question of the logical
truth of the mathematical proposltions er¡rressedr and ínterpretation
of their meaning is quíte incidental and subsequent to logieal
proof of the propositions expressed.

3. Momentary versus Non-momentary States¡ Statie states are
sometimes refarred to in equilibrÍr.rm analysis as if they rurare not
momentarXr hrt existed over a period of tine, but usually 1n the nore
rigorous nathematical- representati-ons (rn Frischian terms, outlined
below) they are treated as if momentazSr, instantaneous, or rfti:ne-
lessrr (tnat is¡ at one moment of time, i.n contrast to logieal tnrthts
timelessness). In,,'mathematical te::ns, this is usually done by setting
the tfune períod to the limit of zeroe treating al1. variables as if
at a given moment of ti¡ne and then droppi:eg time-subscripts.

4. Stoek verggs_!'l.oq -Cggplgt In economics, stoek concepts
(such as ly objeets) are distinguished
from flow eoneepts r¡hÍeh are either distincü processes such as
production or related seríes of events such as sales, But flow
eoneepts are often treated in mathernatical terms as rates per unit
of time and then rrfor purposes of static analysisrr the ti¡re period
is set to a mathematically construed l-imÍt of zero such that these
same flow coneepts are treated as if sonehow momentarXrr timeless or
ínstantanêoüs¡ This thinking of eausal sequences in rnathematical
terms alone makes this coneeptually disastrous operatiorÌ seem
harmless, even though it treats processes as if they were either
objects, single events or momentarly states.

Nowr one of the problems posed b5r Sehurnpeterts r¡ork lies

in the fact that throughout his career he entertained three different
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notlons about the static-dynanie dichotongr. One r,ras of his or,rn rnaking,

i¡hil-e tr¡o others he used wêre eventually to gain the upper hand i-n

the economie literature. In the first edition of the ltrgortr of Econonlc

Developnent, Schunrpeter rendered his most intelligible and eonsistent

aceount of the dichotony by employing his own personally devised

definitions, before the terÍns tstatict and tdynamict had gained rnrch

currency in economic thought. After L9L2, though, the versions r¡hich

are usually attributed to J. B. Clark and Ragnar Frj-sch eventually

became very popular, Ilnder theír influenee, Schumpeter deeided to

dispense with his original interpretation in hís subsequent

publícations, ineluding the second edition of his tgtT nasterpiece.Sl

Unfortunately, though, his original meanings remained in an

indefinite and confusing mannerr intermingled as it were with both the

Clarkian and Fri-schian versions. Si-nee both the latter versions are

still ín the ascendancy in economics, it vrill be useful to identify

them firstr bofore examining Schtrnpeterrs.

Clarkts origÍ-nal version in his The Distribution of Wbalth

(t3gg), as elaborated in his Essentials of Econornic Theory (t9O?), is

not entirely free of anbiguíty itself but rests rnainly on the

distinction betr¡een novel and repetitious ehange, as outlined above.

Thusr tstatief is to be predÍcated of econornise whieh experienee no

novel or qualitative change; rd¡mamict of those that do. 0f coltrse¡

he admitted that in fact there T{ere no aetual statie economies: rrA

statie state¡ however¡ is Í-rnaginarXr. All natural soeietles are dSmamic.rl

Brrt he used the terms in a loose¡ relative Túey zueh that the Ameriean

economy, eharacterized by raptd and novel change, was dSmamie, whereas

the rrsluggS-sh societies of Asiatt were more accurately deseribed as
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beÍng statie.82 This usage is stil1 verXr rmrch in evidence today. It
should be noted that Clarkts terms both apply to economies during a

period of time ¡ static is not rnomontary.

Frisehts rnathenatieal ínterpretation of rstatict and rdJmarnícr

in L933 ehanged all of this. His version points to the dÍstinction

betr¡een momentariness and the elapse of ti¡re, but his mathematical

interpretation ernbodies the eonmon confusion betrreen causal and

logieal system and the attendant anbiguity i¡ the reference to tsystem. t

Thus, statie analysis involves the use of a system of equations, the

varj.ables of irhich are of the rrinstantaneousrr variety. D¡mamic analysís

is then interpreted as the study of the interrelationship over time

of a series of sueh static instances. Frisch rsrites¡

Thls rmst be done by an essentially dyna:nic theory,
that Ís to say¡ by a theor';r that e>qplains hor,r one situation grolrs
out of the foregoÍ-ng, In thls t¡4pe of analysis we eonsider not only
a set of magnitudes in a given point of time and study the
interelati-ons betr'¡een themr but r'¡e eonsider the nagnitudes of
certain variables in different points of ti-mer and we j¡troduce
certain equations which embrace at the same time several of these
magni-tudes belonging to dj-fferent instants. This is the essential
charaeteristic of a d¡mamie theornr. 0n1y by a theory of thi-sotype
ean T^re explain how one situation gror,rs out of the foregoing.oJ

These two versions differ in one very important way. Clarkts

terns apply vety plausibly to actual economic systems, whereas Frischts

ere more readily applied to systems of equations. In Clarkrs version,

it is verTr meaningful to speak of a ûstatic eeonolr¡rr but in the

Frischían versi.on it is not.

ïn this respecte Schumpeterrs orígina1 interpretatlon is

mueh more like Clarkts than Frischts beeause both Schurnpeterts and.

Clarkrs rstatict refer to eeonomies which exist through time. Horaever¡

Schumpeterts and Clarkts versi.ons do differ in one important respeet¡
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and that difference is exemplified by their eontrasting use of a

third ter:urn tstatíonarnrrt to be discussed shortly.

Schumpeterfs distinetion of static frou d¡rnaníc rests on

the idea of theír being tro sources,of change relevant to the study

of eeonomic systems. One r¡as the eeonomie per se, the other non-eeonomic.

Sehumpeter could distingulsh these aecording to his definition of

eeonomics in terns of a certa5-n t¡pe of conduct. In the opening page

of The fheory of Econonie Development, Schumpeter def'ihes-'lecot¿oinio,F rin

tlrase terms ¡

The social process is reaIIy one indivisible whole.
Out of its great strean the elassifling hand of the investÍ-gator
artificially er<braets economie facts. The designation of a fact
as economic already involves an abstractionr the first of the
many foreed upon us W the technical conditions of mentally
cotr¡¡ing reality. A fact Í-s never exclusively or purely eeonomic
... Neverthelessr lre speak of eeonomie facts in scienee just as
in ozrlinary life¡ and with the sarne right. ...

Soeíal facts ares al least i¡medíately¡ results of
human eonduct¡ eeonomic facts results of eeonomie eonduct. .And
the latter may be defined as conducÈ directed towards the
aequisiti-on of Eoods. In this sênse rre also speak of an economic
motive to aetionl of eeonomie forees in soeíal and economic life,
and so forth. ... The field of economie faets is thus fírst of
all delimited. by the eoncept of economic eonduct.ö4

Tlhatever the merits of this or any sueh definition of
reeonomie;t it nevertheless permitted Schumpeter to speak of innovatíon

as an eeonomie or j-nternal souree of change for an eeonomie system and

of such things as warsr natural disastersr eteetera as rrexternal

faetorsrr or rrdata.rl Schumpeterrs designation of factors, such as

growth ardipopulation ehanges as e:rternal¡ may be eause for mreh

disputer but for the pìrposes at hand this ís imelevant.B5
L

Gi-ven this defi$ion, Schumpeterts interpretation of the

statíe-d¡manic dichotony was as follows: Staties or static analysis

was the study of an economie systpmrt's'tendencíes tor,vard equilibriun
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orr if it was already equilibratedr to rnaintain that equilibrir¡m.

Statíe analysis r,ras to inelude eonsiderati-on of external factors and

the systemes reaetions to them. D¡mamics or d¡mamic analysis was the

study of a systemrs tendencies to change (in ttre qualitative sense)

due to internal factors. Sehumpeter clarified his distinction

f\rrther by equatíng staties to the study of the ei-reular flor¡ (the

equllibrating tendeneies of an eeonony) and d¡marnics to the study of

eeonomie developnent (the disequrlibrating tendencies of an economy

to change in the qualitative sense). In more conerete terms, he

likened the distinction to that betueen management (staties) and

innovation (dynarni.s ).86

This initial task of merely distinguishing between these

three separate sets of meanings given to the statie-dynarnic dichotomy

by Schumpeter¡ Clark and Friseh has been a diffieult semantic exercise

in ltself¡ although not an impossible one to perform. Ert as if that

were not enough, schurnpeter employed the related terrn¡.. tequilibriumrl

in such different ÌÍays as to thoroughly eornpound thís semantic

puzzle almost, beyond the point of solution.

To eome rÍght to the pointr Did Sehunpeter argue that the

eoncept of equilibriun, as it applíed to eonrpetition theory, inplpês:rii

passage of time in order to aeeount adequately for competition as a

proeess and not a state at a given moment of tjme? At bestr and in

most general termsr Schunpeterts lrriti-ngs provide a rather a.nrbiguous

ê.rrsïIêr¡ Certainlyr Sehumpeter provi-ded no singlel adequate definition

of equilibrium that r¡ou1d settle this matter beyond a doubtn His texts,

as a r^rhole, suggest the following enswerr If tequílibriumt is
predicated of an aetual (causal) eeonomic system, then it rmrst imply

i:.:. rj'.
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the passage of ti-me. If predicated of a system of equations, it need

not imply passage of ti-rne¡ although it ean aecoz.rling to the manner in

whieh the variables of the equati:ons are interpreted. That is¡
tequilibrir:mr in the mathematical sense only eould be treàted as if
momentarSr.

Sehumpeterts Conventionalist leanings are clearly apparent

here. This rlas ifrr technique was menti-oned earlier in conneetion with

the rropennessrl or r¡closednessn of the eeonomi-e system in a eausal

sênsê¡ Schurnpeter attríbuted this Conventionalist strategern, or the

ab ovo method, as he termed it, significantly enough to trrlalras¡ and

its eruciallty to l{alrast static equilibriurn rnethod should be obvious.ST

Static analysis, in the Frisehian sense, has been justified on at

least two groundsr (f) tfrat aetual economic eausal systems arer in
fact, instantaneous or momentary, or

(2) ev"tr 1f not, it ís technieally eonvenient to
treat them as if they !{ÞTê¡ without a great,
deal of loss of rrrealismltr

Líke the majority of eeonomists, Sehumpeter rejected the

first argument but aceepted the second-, with qualifi-eations, Even if
d¡manic analysis is teehnlcally more diffi.cult to handle¡ it is

coneeptually preferable. In Hj-storT¡ of, Economíc Analysís, he r'rroter

The neeessity of developing a d¡mamie theozy rests
upon three facts! (1) It is obvious that most quantities demanded
and offered ..r as ÌJel1 as priees and incomes are in reality
related to other'''eeonomic quantities that belong not to the same
moment but to the past and to the expected future. Tt is
particularly obv5-ous that monopolists want to maximize gains not
for the moment but over a streteh of ti-me. (Z) tt is not so
obvious but ít is nevertheless tnre that this nakes a great deal
of differenee to results. If we drop the hypothesis that each
element of the econory depends only on the other elements as they
are at the sane point of tjme, quite different results and quite
nen phenoileîâ êil€rger ..o (3) finaUy, the task of developing a
d¡marníe theory is very diffieult and cannot be aceomplished simply
by adding d¡marnie qualiflcations to statie theory, It requires

i::r !,ri::
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new techniques and raises fìrndamental problems of its or"rn. An
exanple of the new techniques required ís the theory of
differenee equations¡ An example of the new fundamental problems
is eeononic eqrilibríum, which, if, ggnsidered fron a dSmanic
standpoint, appears in a new light.ÕÕ

îhe relevance of the last passage to Sehunpeterts critique

of perfect conpetítion is evident. In Capitalisn. Socjralisrn and

Demo_eraev, Sehumpeterts recognition that competition vras a process

and as sueh eould be treated more satisfaetorily by dynarnic analysís

is all the more evident. The follor'ring passage íllustrates, but also

alludes to a further source of ambiguity in Schumpeterts r,rriting¡

namely¡ d¡mamic analysis as mere ¡aethod or technlgue and dynanic

analysis as causal explanation of actual eeonomic phenomenal

The definíng feature of d¡marnic theory has nothing to
to do r,rith the nature of the economic reality to r¡hieh ít ís
applied. It is a general nethod of analysis rather than a study
of a partieular proeess. Ïfe can use it in order to analyze a
stationarl¡ oconoÍÐ¡, just as an evolvÍng one can be analyzed þ
means of the methods of statios (tteomparative statiestt), Henee
dynamic theory need not take¡ and as a matter of faet has not
taken, any specÍa1 cognízanee of the process of creative
destnrction which we have taken to be the essenee of eapital-ism.
It is no doubt better equiped than is static theory to deal with
many questions of mechanism that arise in the analysis of that
proeess. &rt it is not an analysi-s of that process itself, and it
treats the resulting indivÍdual di.sturbances of given states and
stnrctures just as it treats other disturbane€s¡ To judge the
f\¡nctioning of perfect competition from the standpoint of
capitalist evolution is therefore not the^same thing as judging
it fron the standpoint of d¡mamic theory.ÕY

It is elear that Sehunpeter interpreted neo-classical statie

equilibriurn as being statie j-n the Frischian s€rrsê¡9O ft is not always

clear¡.:but general3-y so, that Schumpeter treated equilibriun in his

own analysis of eompetition as if it entail-ed the passage of time and¡

in faet, it seems to amount to little more than the sinple, eonmon-

sense deseription of eeonomie events during a period of tirne in whieh

an eeonorryr is relatlvely stable. ïn The JheorTr of Economie Development,

I

1-r, i
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this ís made clear þ his identiflring the eireular flow idea with

equilibrium whichr though static in his or.n: origi-:nal sense¡ is eertainly

d¡mamic j-n the Frischian senser as the very r,rords tcirculart and fflor¡t

r¡ou1d seem to suggest. Schumpeter did descrj-be the clrcular fl-ol¡ systom

as a rrdownright changeless systemrrr but it is obvious that by rrchange-

Lessrr he meant nrepetitious change only¡¡l for he refers to |tthe

circular flow of the eeonomi-c periods.il9l Beceuse of these terminologíeal

traps¡ Sehumpeterfs eircular flow idea h¿s been raislead.ingly descríbed

as static in the same eonterct as Trlallrast general equilíbrirrn idea, Tet¡

¿s was mentioned eatLierrg? Sehurnpeter aetually d¡ma:ioized. the static
lfal::asian sehema, in the Frischian ssnse, by interpreting Tfalrasr

instantaneous rates as eonstant flol^¡s ov6r a period of tine.

ï-n B¡rsí_ness Qvcles, Sehumpeterts explanation of the idea of

equilibrium isr at times, sfuiaply Ín,,eomprehensiblee based as it is on

nllmerous analogieal referenees¡ such as the followingl [pointsrrr zonesrrl

¡¡posftionsrrr and. mneighborhoods of equilibrium;rr the tftendencyrn

Itstrugglerrt and llprogresst¡ of a system to tlmove tor,rard a state of

equilibrlumrûr and the assoeiated trfrietlon¡rr trrigidityrn rrstickinessrtt

',t, ãnd even rrsloppinessrt of the movement tor^¡ard this position, that is,
'':

' the systemts tradjustmentrr toward equilibríum. Beeause of this, ractual

states ean eonveniently be defined þ their distance frour it.rt Further-

lllorê¡ the ter*n rrneighborhoods of equilibrium .,0 nïrst not be understood.

,j in its mathematical sense.tt93
t)

" B,r."iness Cf{rs nras the first oceasion that he had referred

to Frisehts notion of dynamicsrgl+ and Frisehts influence is to be

noted throughout the diseussÍon of equilibrium in that work. For

example, at one point Sehumpeter remarks that |tso far ¡ue have been
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using the eoncept of general or !üalrasian equi-libriumrrt but on the same

page he indieates that equílibrium ean be either statie or dSmanic

according to the mathenatical formtrlati-on ernployed, for in sone eases

"st"lig3glg flo¡r and equilibrium are analyrtical-ly equivalentrn (his

emphasis).95 Throughout much of his analysis that follor¡s on the

business eyele, Sehumpeter seems to treat equilibrÍr:m as íf it were

sintply his earlier cireular fLow notion of equilibrium.

In Capitalism, Soeialism and Ðemocracy, equilibrium is

refemed to only onee and ín an unimportant nanner. In this r,uork,

Schurnpeter preferred the more concrete and cornmon-sensicaL notions

of stability and i-nstability when referring, for example, to the

question of indeterminateness.

Hístorlr of Econornic Analysis represents Schumpeterts most

Frischian treatrnent of statics, d¡manics and equilibrium, in that

equilibrium ean be either statie or dynanicr lle defines the first
pair of terms as follows

Qy static analysis TÁre mean a ne!þÈ of dealing lù{th
eeonomic phänomena that lries to establÏffilations bei¡¡een
elements of the eeonomic system - prices and opantíties of
commodi.ties - all of r,¡hich have the same tjrne subscript, that
is to saye refer to the same point of time¡ ... But the elenents
of the economie system that interact at a given poínt of time
are evidently the result of preceding configurationsi rrr Hence
Ìre are led to take into aceount past and (exlgeeted) ft¡ture values
of our variabl-es, lagse sequences¡ rates of change, eumulatice
magnitudes, expeetations¡ and so on. the Uelhgdq that airn at
doÍ:ng this constítute eeonomic d¡marnics.

lfe ea1I a relation statie if it connects economic
quantities that refer to the ãããint of tj¡ne. ... lfe call a
relation Èrmanie if it connegts economic quantities that refer
to aifferã?rffi.:ets of time,96

To this point¡ Sehumpeterts presentatj-on may seem to have

aehieved a eonsistent and unarnbigous status. there are, however¡ at

¡:i;:;:*
i:rii;r,.ri;::
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least tr¡o firther sources of ambiguÍty and confusion that arise in

his subsequent díseussion. Both of these stem from his Conventionalist

deeision to define fstati-cst and rd¡maraicst as nethods rather than in

terms of trruth-c1ajms. Firstr Sehumpeterrs referenees to relations and

systems is anbiguous in the Frisehian way¡ that is, they sonetirnes

mearr causal (pbenomenal) and sometimes mathenatical (Iogical) systens

of relations but never unaribiguously both, in terms of some sort of

correspordence theoqr of tnrth. This a¡nbígrity is to be notedr.for

exar¡tpler in his very defínitj-on of equllibriumr

ïf the relations which are derived from our su::vey of
the tmeaningt of a phenomenon are sueh as to determine a set of
values of the variables that T^rill display no tendency to vary
under the sole influence of the faets included in those relations
per ser r,rc speak of equilibrium¡ we say that those relations
define equilibrium eondj-tions or an equilibrium position of the
system and that there exists a set of values of the variables that
satisfies equilibrium conditions. 97

Does this definitíon mean that fequilibriumt is to refer to a system

of relations subsisting betr'reen phenomena orùy, betl¡een abstract

m:mbers ody, or betueen both j-n the sense of proposÍtions !rfittingll:,'i::

the faets aeeording to a eorrespondenee theory of tnrth?

the erux of the matter begins to come into sight uhen one

considers the second t¡rpe of anbiguity, Schumpeterrs use of the terms

f statier a.:od td¡manri-c analysis.t Does analysis refer to rnathematical

operations or to causal e>cplanation of eeonomie phenomena?

To some extent, Schr:mpeter managed to avoid what for him was

this djl-ermna, and he did so by referring to d¡mamic theory artl the

evolutionary reality that it attenpts to ex¡rlain. thus¡ to a certain

erbentr he implied that tstetlet and tdynanict díd not refer to

phenomena but only to abstract nurbers. Clarkcs contrasting use of

l :,:'; '
:iì.;.j_:i
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the phrase tstationary statef brought this implication to the surfaee"

Clark treated tstationazXrt as sJmonJruious r,rith tstatic,t

Schurrpeter also used tstationarlrt as s¡monJrmous r'rith Clarkcs meaning

of rstatiert but not with his own meaning of rstatíet as used in The

Theon¡ of Eeonomic Developnept, for that tstatict did encompass

qual-itative or novel ehanges brought about so1ely b¡r external

factors. The eonfusion ereated by this altogether unfortunate ehoíce

of terninologr foreed sehumpeter to make the foIlor^ring elarifying

note in Ttre lheorlr o_f Economic Developnent¡

ït has been objeeted against the fi¡st edition that it
sometimes defines trstatiestr as a theoretical construction,
sometimes as the picture of an aetual state of eeonomic life. r
believe that the present exposition gives no ground for this
opínion. nstr"tr1"tt theory does not assume a stãtionaïîr eeonomy;
it also treats of the effects of changes i-n data. rn itself,
therefore, there is no neeessar1r connãctíon between static it"orly
and stationar5r reality. 0n1y in so far as one ean exhibit the
firndamental fors of the economic eourse of events ¡,rith the
marci:mrn simgligity T. "r ungþansing eeonomy does this assumption
reeonmend itself to theory,ì

But even the last statement of this passage leaves the ambiguity of

reference opêno

ïn llistory of Economic .Analysis, Sehumpeter tried to
solve hÍs dilen¡na by stating that rstatícst and td¡maníest ¡rere

'method(s) or mental attitude(s) of the analyst* r,rhieh relate to
imaginary states that oecur in lttheoretie,' ti¡aetr j-n contrast to
tstationarXrr and tevolutionary statest r¡trieh were aetual states that

oceur in rfhistoric time. n99 As meaníngfìrI as this night seem, it d.oes

not distinguish betr¡een logi-cal and causal relations but rather betr¡een

aetual and hypothetieal relations betr¡een phenomena, both referring to
eausal systerns of relations.

ii t:.:.:-.

This latter attempt by schumpeter to clari-fy the distÍnctions
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that he thought ÍIere so funportant to make vividly points to the cnrx

of the r¡hole mattero

Sehr:mpeter eould not make up his mind whether the purpose

of econom5-e theory ¡ras to provide nerely some sort of ¡ff\rnctionaltr

explanatlon of economic phenornena or an outright eausal explanation.

The following passage¡ from Capítalismr Soeialism and Democraey tends

to suggest that d¡mamic analysls was analysis of causes conneeting

aetual events:

D¡maraie analysis ís the analysis of sequenees in tjmen
ïn er<plaining wþ a eertain eeonomic quantitye for instanee a
prieel is rvhat r¡a find lt to be at a given moment¡ it takes into
consideration not orrly the state of other economj-e quantities at
the same moment¡ as statie theozy doesr but also their state at
j;ff:::i6opoints of time, and the ex¡rectations about f\rture

Whether actual or h¡pothetical¡ that ise whether [theoretiefr or

.thistorie tÍmen ís involved here¡ tanalysísr poi-nts to eausal

conneotions.

tlhat¡ then, was Sehunpeterts forsral vie¡r on the rnethodologieal

status of scientifie explanatíon. In Ðas TÍesenr his brief eneounter

with Logieal Positivisn was reflected in hís rejection of the notions

of eause. ãnrå.' effect'.,asi beírrg rnetaphysieal and thus outside the proper

bounds of scienee. Instead, functional explanation in terns of

¡nathematical interdependence had tra content r,¡hich is clear and

unanbiguous while the eoncept of causation has not,.rt101

In 1911r Schurpeter withdrer¡ his earlier rrepistemological

indietmentrr of eausality in the lheory of Economie Developnent r¡here

he chose to speak of rteausal links that eonneet eeonornie with non-

economic data'rt Thusr the explanatorSr purpose of economi-es r¡as

ex¡rressed in these terrns¡
rt,:.
i l-.:':. i: '
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When we suceeed in finding a defS-nite causal relation
betr'¡eon tr.ro phenoileïIåe our problem is soLved if the one ¡shieh
plays the r¡causailr ró1e is non-eeonomic, We have then
aeeomplished whatlüê¡ ås econoinists, are eapable of in thg^gase
in quåstion, and r^re must give place to other aisciptirr"""102

Yetr in that same volume there are traees of Ïrtalrasian fr¡nctíonalisn

which Schumpeter hinted at Ln stressing the complexity and rnutual

interdependenee of eeonomie events¡

This eoneatenation and mutual dependenee of the
quantities of which the economie eosmos consists are always
visibler in whiehever of the possible dírections one may ehooso
to move. Wherever one breaks in and wherever one turns froin this
point, one must always¡ perhaps after a great but finite number
of steps¡ return to the starting point. the analysis neíther
eomes to a natural firll stop nor stumbles upon a cause, that is
an element i¡hich does more to.'deternine other elements than it
1s by them dete:rnÍned.lo3

ÌÍere there âny lingering doubts about this latter passage,

Schr:mpeterts very mueh more explicit cornments in Business QycLes may

yet not dispel them. Therer he mrote of the question of causes as the

rrFundamental Questíontr that eeonomie theorXr rmrst come to gríps ¡,rith.

However, there is a reluctanee to embrace the concept of causation

without qualífíeation. Appealing to the eommon-sense notion on1y,

Sehumpeter writes¡

there is, of eourse, a strong argunent against usíng
that questlonable term ItcausetJ at all. lüe shall speak of eauses
in a eomrnon-sense wayr whichr ít is believed, i-s not subject to
epÍ-sternological indictrnent. If a definition be thought desírable¡
r¡üe may say that üê meen by eauses of a phenomenon a sot of
eircumstanees r¡rithout îshich it r¡ould not present itself. lfe might
define then as tfnecessazy and sufficient conditionsrr but the
greater precision on1-y opens up ne'ür diffieulties.l0þ

There is a further and rather curious aspect of this questlon

about causal and logieal (mathematical) relatlons that arose in the

interval bet¡reen 1911 and t939, In L927 ¡ Chamberlin shook up the

theoretíeal uorld by elairning that monopolistic eornpetition was wide-

spread and indetenninate as i¡ell. Fron t928 onward¡ Sehunpeterts ¡¡orks

.:.t t. ,
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seem to i¡nply the non sequitur that if there exists no determinate

set of equations for the priee and quantity variables for a

theoretically hypothetical firn or industry¡ then actual finns and

industries that eonform to (or approximate) the theoretícal patterns

!,rillr ln fact, tend to be unstable, The anbiguity surrounding

Sehumpeterrs use of the term fsystemt prevents one from being certafn

about thls categorical eonftrsi-on of logical and eausal entailnent,

but statements zuch as the following give that inpresslon¡

füithin our meaning of lerus, determinateness-speIls
economie stabílity under statlc lhis original tstatietJ conditions,
although, of coursel these two things do not coincide logieal1y
and always require separate proof"lu)

Ert Chamberlinrs own ex'positi-on itself tends to equate deterrninate-

ness. of price lrith stabillty, although, it should be added, he was

dealÍ-ng only with h¡rpothetical cases and not analyzing actual firm

and lndustry behavioor.l06 Yet, C¡¿¡16erl-ínls reactlon to Ssþunpeterts

never-ending concern for finding deterniírateness is instructive,

eonlng fron the man who ¡øas instrumental in re-vitalizing the

possibility that poses sueh grave problens for mathematical economists.

Referring to Sehumpeterts Ersiness 6þe1es, Charnberlin r"¡roter

Even supposing that a ease ean be rnade for a
generally determinate system which i-s suffieient rffor our
purpose¡rl or trfor most praetical purposesrt, it remains true in
Schumpeterts own r¡ords that ilthe first and forernost task of
economic analysis i-s to explor-ã-tñFõloõãtffitt
lfrom Ersiness "yc1es, p. 41, Charrrberlin's emphasis l. ... It
mrst seek out the indeterninate as weal as the determinate, and
eareflrlly avoid the tempting erqgedi-ent¡ currently so fopular
with the mathernatic5-ans, of adjusting the formulation of its
problem with the obiective of assuring a determinate ansr¡er.1Ofl

fn shoqt, Schumpeterrs merging of meani.ng with truth, logie with

eauser is epitomized in his coneern for assuring determinateness,

In Capitalism, Socialism and Denocrecy¡ the question of the
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role of eausality ín seientifie or theoretieal explanation does not

arise, but as treated in Chapter I Schunpeter did recognize there

that in faet, if not even in strict logic of eeonomie models,

industries that approxi-nated perfeetly eompetitíve conditions eould

yet display aetual instabilitíes of their o*rr.108

In Hlstorl¡ of lÉcononic Analysis, the question of causal

versus ron"ti]l"I erçlanation does not arise in these explieit terms,

the general tone is one favouring the funetionalism of general

equílibrium analysis. 0n the other hand¡ Sehumpeter does state hís

belief in the place of a psychological element in eeonomic explanation

which suggests a re-affirmation of faith in causality.lO9 Moreover,

he cites a rule of thumb that is very reminiseent of his earlier

diseussion of causal links Ín The îheorw of Eeonomie Development:

To use a felieitous phrase! eeonomie analysls deals
i,ríth the questions how people behave at, any time and what the
eeonomie effeets are they produce by so behaving; eeonomic

ä:;"å:3r$ea1s 
r,rith the question how they eame to behave as

To conelude this ehapter, it ean be said that Schumpeter has

not fared r¡eIl at all in this diseussion of his rnethodolory. The

problem lras not that he lüas a poor logieian or methodologieian, for

so often these matters r¡rÞre not real1y crucial to the claims that

Schumpeter wanted to establish. Instead¡ the problem r.¡as that he had

so mrch to say about method.ology but said it in a very casual, offhand

and eonfuslng way¡ and the air of confidenee that so charaeterÍzed

his rnethodological pronouneements hardly does justice to the highly

complex nature of the issues that he touehed uponr

Be that as it may¡ the stated methodology does not ln itself
detract from the anal¡rbieal insights and aeeomplj-shments along other
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lines, such as his eritique of neo-classical eornpetition and his or'sn

analysís of eompetitive behavi.our. Yete a full appreciation of his

work in these other fiel-ds necessitated the lengthy and diffÍcult

exereise that constitutes thls chapter.

I{ith all of the preparations of the flrst four chapters

made, it is now¡ at last, possible to outline Sehr:mpeterts or^m

conception of eompetitlon" fhat in turn prepares the way for a study

of Sehunpeterts applied analysis of Chaptor 6.
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0hapter 5

ÎITE SCTÍUMPETERTA}T CONCEPTTOIV OF COMPETTTTON'

i. the Essentialist Emphasis

this chapter consists of an interpretation and critique of

the Essentlalist side of Schurnpeterrs thinking on eompetition. It is

an attempt to identify the r¡essential[ or defini::g features of

eompetltion as Sehurnpeter employed the conoept. Thereforer to the

extent that this is possible¡ the ehapter exa¡nines the meaning that

he attaehed to the term rather than the truth-clains he advaneed

about actual eompetitive behaviournt{

In one sênsê¡ thenr this ehapter treats of the rressential

Sehunpeter¡rr not so much beeause it enphasizes the Essentiallst slde

of his thinking, but because it ernphasizes his positive contribution

to the history of eeonomíc thought and not merely hís refleetions

upon previous r¡ork, In his Essentialist momentsr Schumpeter was å:t-'his

most daring, and his indlviduality revealed how much he reflected and

differed from the elassical and neo-elassical traditions¡ Some might

contend that his eonservatisrnr his Conventionalismr is also part of

the essential Schumpeter, but if so it will not bulk large in the

long run judgement of his rnnrk.

.As rnrch as possible¡ the arguments and eonelusions of this

rsFootnotes for Chapter 5 are located on pp. L77'8"

Lrrg
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chapter are derived directly from Sehumpeterts text. Hor^lrever, it is

to be frankly admitted that the chapter is a personal SmpressÍ.onr that

is, nueh nore so than the others bscause the element of choiee looms

larger here than elsewhere¡ both in assigning the importanee to be

attached to the highly various cornments that Schutnpeter made pertaining

to competitionn and in deei-ding on r¡hich interpretation to nake rnrhen

Schurnpeterts r¡ords suggest significant alternativeso

Moreover, even though texbual refe::enees are madel the basie

lines that the interpretation follows are drawn more with the general

reaetion to hís several'¡orks as a v¡hoIe than to any specifie

passages in themselves" Undoubtedlyr thene others inrjLl arrive at

different eonelusionsr for Schurapeterts work, a¡nbivalent and multí-

faceted as it is, affords mueh room for differing interpretationso2

In the very speeial and limited sense that he attaehed to

the wor.rt rtheory¡ I this chapter could be said to constítute an exercise

in the first step of theorizing. In Eiqtorv of Economip Analysise3

Schurnpeter deseribed analybic r'¡ork as eonsisting of t¡vo different

though inseparablelaeèivitiesr rrconceptualizing?r onets intuitions and

rrhunting for further empiríeal data (facts).tr the first activity, in

turn, eonsisted of tr¡o stepsr identifying eoncepts by verbalizing

thelr defining features and giving the eoncepts 1abels1 and

estabLi-shing relations (theorums or propositions) betr,aeen those

concepts. 0n1y the first of these tr,o steps is attempted in thls

ehapter because only one eoncept is the object of attention" 0f eourse,

according to Sehumpeter¡ intuÍtion ¡uould also enter into this activity

at the ground leveL; however, he eonsidered tfintuiting¡r as .,,.

ilpresci-entific¡f (or rrpreanal¡rbictr ) Uot not ilpre-cognitive. mþ

tY+Y':r

'i..::.-

:t. .,ì. .:¡:1.

lË;.i.i2
f i,'rìar;.]
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Now, in eonnection r,rith this matter of intul-tion, it would

be preposterous to try to $read into Schumpeterts mindrr by reading

his text. Furthernorel Schumpeter offered no explicit definition or

account of his eoncept of competition as such. (Some reasons to ercplaÍn

thís latter fact are outlined below). therefore, there r,{as some

diffieulty in deciding upon the most appropriate title for this

ehapter. ¡rSchumpeterrs Concept of Competitionrr was originally

considered. However¡ there is some doubt as to r,rhich term best

describes the subject matter of this chapter: tconceptrt rconceptÍonrt

or teonceptuallzationo t

Regarding the firste Schumpeter certainly dld entertain a

eoneept of competition whieh differed¡ for example, from the one that

the neo-classj-eal school entertainede and yet the term reonceptt

suggests the sort of precision that would a1low one to state outrlght

what that coneept was¡ rnrhereas this ehapter provides only a generall

vague lmpresslorrn 0n the other hand¡ Schunpeterrs oft-used theoretical

term tconceptualizationr suggests a fornal exereise of constnrcting

an axiom-theorum set for a group of eoncepts in sueh a way that the

eoncept of eompetition r,uould be integrated into a body of theorXr"

The term tconeeptlont does, however¡ express the vagueness ,',r,,¡,:.,r

and Ímpressionistic quality of thls chapter¡ and suggests further that 
', 

"

quality of gradually eoraing into be5-ng that so characteri-zes the

general drift of Schurnpeterts thought¡ the very rfclassicailr notÍon of

eompetition in The Theoïy of Econornic Development, the desporate defense 
;iii:'

of neo-elassieal orthodorgr i-n his Esseys and EEþgsþ,¡ and the
l

subsequent Essentialist reaction of Capitalj-sm. Sociallsm and Democraey, , ,

folLor¡ed by a finale resêrved Essentialist statement in Hístorl¡ of
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Economie Analysis. Similarilyr the adjective tSchunpeteriant suggests

the general impression that his mritings leavel rather than Ímplying

that he himself e>qplieitly outlined and defended a definition of

eompetition.

the faet that he did not provlde such a definition nay be

the eause for some questioning of the validity of the present

exereise of exbrecting from hj-s r¿ork the defining elenents. Ïotr the

effort is justified, even if only to differentiate hjm fron the

elassical and neo-el-assical eeonomlsts. But the fbrther question

arises: If Schumpeter stressed defin5-tÍon in theor5r and identified

eonrpetition as a key eoneept in economie theoryr r¡hJ¡ díd he not

attempt his or¿n definition of the eoneept?

f eourse, Sehumpoterrs inherent conservatism may have posed

a dilernma, between professional eoherence and intuitíve satisfaction,

that he eould not fiilly resolve. Butr in another way¡ Schurnpeter did

not see it as hís job to fornalize in a logical nanner; he was more

intent on s¡mthesizing and integrating various portions of eeonomie

theory into his ¡¡grand analysisrr of capitalist reality, Thusr whíle

he d-id not enuneiate in definite te::rns his particular concept of

eompetition¡ that concept is nevertheless appealed to throughout

virtuall¡r all of his applied analysls. One gets the best glimpse of

his use of the eoneept ín applied analysis in Capitalismr Soeialisn

qnd Ðemocrael¿; r^rherein Schumpeter Ììras the least inhibited by hís sense

of professional loyalty and duty to the cause of (orthodox) econornie

theozy. For that reasonr this r^rork is relied upon the nost of any of

his works ín this ehapter.

The all-pervasiveness of eompetition in Schumpeterfs work,
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as exemplified by its role in his theories of business cyclesr eeonomic

development, and even demoeraey, points to a signifieant quality of

Sehunpeterts r,¡ork: his constant search for concepts of universal

appLicationn Several of his colleagues, revieroiers and erities have

taken note of this quality. For exanple, Haberler refers to it on at

least four separate oceaslons in his memoir¡ in terms such as the

following:

The wide range and complexity of Schumpeterts
scientifie çork reflects aeeurately the universali-ty and
eonplexity of his mind. ... The complexity, diversiff and
universality of Schrunpeterfs mind is tbe key to a proper
understandíng of the nan and his r'lork.)

In his unsSrmpathetic appraisal of Sehurnpeterts 'rmrk, Seligman

corunented on this quality as follor¡s¡

tlhile he had an extraordinar5r grasp of the methods,
viewsr and limitations of virtually all theories, his expressed ?
preference T,ras for those that sought an everlasting universality.o

And, in a lighter vein, in his review of Das i¡,Iesen, Alvin S. Johnson

spoke of Sehumpeterfs r¡ork as conveying the rrconrietion that this is
tthe verXr purest of pure eeonomics. m7

this questíon of universality will be re-eonsidered at the

end of this ehapter; it only need be said here that Schumpeter attached

the quality of universal applicablltty to competition than perhaps

ahnost any other coneept employed in eeonomics¡ and this aceounts foz"

the general remoteness to eeonomics per se, Ín search of that
ilgeneralizing abstractionn of which Schurnpeter wroterS to be noticed

in the remaj-nder of this chapter.

- .- .- -lã:i':'?. ï"+i:,':ì g:
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2, The Defininp Elementst Conpetition as a Soeial Process

One method of defining a eoneeptr the Ari-stotelian one, is

to define it Eg Eenus et differentiamr that ís¡ as a particular sub-

eategorXr of a broader categorSr. For exampler one defines horse as a

particular kind of ¡.ngyr-r91, marnmal as a partieular ki-nd of animal¡ and

so ono It r^ri1l be useful to proeeed r^rith Sehurnpeterts eonception of

competition in this nanner, beginning wÍth the most general eategory

and eontlnuing along inereasingly speeifie linesr lr1th progressive

refj-nervient, as far as Schumpeterts text wlll reasonably permit.

Schumpeter leavos líttle doubt that he eonceived of

eonpetition as a partieular kind of socj-aI W,gg," Proeess represents

the key category as a starting point¡ for Schumpeter already had

rejected as conceptually inadequate the neo-elassieal treatment of

competition as if a state or sítuation. There is sone reason for

believing that the elassical eeonomists coneeived of competj.tion as a

p"oeess toor although sueh other possibilities as foree suggest them-

selves. In any case, Sehurnpeter gave no indication of aeeepting the

foree interpretation.

T{hat evidenee ls there that Sehumpeter eoneeived of eornpetltlon

as a social proeess and what are the funplieationsr eoneeptual or 1ogieal,

of his doing so? These two questions r^rill be eonsidered i.n turn"

In Capitalism, Soeialisn and Denocrac¡4, rproeesst is the rnost

frequently ernployed key terms. For examplet Sehurnpeter emphasizes that

eapitalism is a procêss of evolutÍonary (qualitatlve) change: in r^rhich

competitíon is an essentlal kind of behaviour deserlbed in the rrproeess

of creative destruetion.tr9 Competitlve behaviour is referred to

varíously as a Ûproeess of qualitative changerr and a ¡rprocess of
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industrial mutation.rrl0 One passing reference is made to reornpetitive

situatlonil but the contexb makes it clear that sueh a situatlon is

only a eomponent part of e proeess, e stâtic nsnapshotrr as 1t were.11

lhis latter interpretation seems all the more plausible in vienr of

even Sehumpeterfs Conventionalist interpretatíon of staties and

d¡marnics as methods or apparatuses of eeonomic enquiryr for dynamles¡

ín the Frisehian senser is [better equipped in the analysis of that

proeess'l[ whereas it is not sirnply ilstaticsrf that can also be used¡

but ileomparative staticsrtr that is, analyzing competition not as a

static situation but as a series of situatÍons.l2

Sehumpeter also makes a few anaLogieal references to

competltlon as a ilmeehanism;rr an ¡rorganismrr and a rrbiological mutationin

all of which may seem to eonstrue cornpetition not âs â.n oceurring

process but as an g5ig!þE object of some sort.13 0f eourse, these

are intended in a figurativer not a literalr senser However¡ one might

ask further r,chether Sehumpeter is eoneeiving of conpetitíon in an

analogieal manner of yet greater subtlety in eonstruing eornpetition as

a proeess, for proe€ss like equílibrium might appear to appeal in a

more fundamental way to blolog¡r and mechani-eso Thls lÍne of questioning

is pursued in the final seetion of this ehapter.

t{hat evidenee is there that Schumpeter viewed conpetition as

a soeial proeess? Initially, one is rerninded of Schumpeterts elalms

in The Theor:r of Eeonomie Developnent that trthe soeial proeess is

really one indivisible whole¡il that no facts are exclusively or purely

economie, th¿t teeonomier is defined as a sub-eategory of tsocialt in

terms of a particular t¡4pe of eonduct (directed towards the acquisition

of goods), and that an ileeonomierr e:<planatlon is eonstrueted when the

ehain of eausal rrlinksrr (to employ Schunrpeterts metaphor) is to the
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link that eonneets the eeononie r,rith the non-eeononicotþ lhat he also

thought of eonpetition as a theoretieal eoneept r,rhose applicabillty

exbended far beyond the disciplinary boundaries of economies into

such fields as politieal seieneer soeiolory and eultural anthropolory

is made abundantly clear by his analysis of capitalist eivilization

in Capitaf-ism, Social-Ísm and Demoeracy. Some para1Le1s betr¡een economic

competition in the market place and political competition in the

framer,¡ork of democracy r,riIl be drawn later. in this chapter.l5 Even in

Business Cyelesr Sehumpeter makes a brief allusion to the broadLy

soeial nature of eompetition. Referring to the role of leadership and

innovation that eharacterizes both eeonomic and political competitiont

he r,,rrites in a footnote ¡

That is more than an illustrative analogy" the ü'riter
believes¡ although he cannot stay to showr that the theory here
expounded is but a speeial ceser adapted to the oeonornie sphereo
of a rnueh larger theory r,shich applies lo cþange in all spheres
of social life, seience and arè included.lo

lJhat are the implicatíons of eoneeiving of conpetition both

as a proeess and a social phenomenon? First¡ in terms of the basie

eategories of economie phenomena and i-n terms of the broadest meaning

that can be given to the r^ord tproeessrt compet5-tion ¡louLd seem to

eonsist of a series or sequenee of causaLly related eventso Cause"].

relationship rules out merely randomly ehosen series of events and

suggests firther that the relationship is not just one of the rneaning

that one gives to each of the events in isolation of one anothero The

eategory of g! ÍmpIíes that conpetition eonsists of economic

þg[a¡riour rather than economie situations. ]loreoverr sequence implies

passage of timer the separate but related events oceurring at different

moments (although¡ presurng.bly, some of the events eould oceur at the

t:ia:.:!'-a!
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sane tjme, without eIÍninating the tenporal-sequenee dimension of

eornpetition).

There is good reeson to believe that Sehutnpeter gave this

kind of interpretation to the term 0processt as related to eompetitiont

fg,r he described dynarnie analysis as rfanalysls of sequences in ti:nernl? 
i.,,.,,,¡,,:

and¡ in another eontext, described eompetitíve behaviour as rfan

endless sequence of moves and eounterflov€s.rll8 Hor,rever, there is also

some reeson to beLieve that Schumpeter equated rrseries of eventsrr to 1..::;;,:

flseries of states or situationsrrr that 1s¡ as if the tr,¡o eould be ''r.'lt';-

',,. 
,a,'. t', ,

eonsidered as anal-ytieally equivalent. ThÍs questÍon is pursued further ,,,,i.,tr,,

in the final seetion.l9

The modifier rsoeialt at once broadens and li:nits the seope

ofconrpetÍtion.First¡itbroadensitbeyondtheoeonomicboundaries
i

rri,thin whieh eeonomists usually (and justifiably) ehoose to define it"

The irnplieations of Sehumpeterts workr however, suggest that in order

to define reconsmíc eompetiti-on! one must define it as a particular

kind or forrn of the broader notion referred to by the símpler term :

teompetitíon.t Along lvith that, there are problems of differentiating 
,.:1..1;.,:,;:

eeonomie from non-economie behaviourr and of deeiding whether and how ,: ,, ,,.-,;
: :. : :.....: : J

to treat economie behavj-our as a elosed system ifr in faete it is not ir,,., ,,,,',',
' ::.: -::r..: :.

such a elosed system as Schurnpeter argues.

0n the other hande the modifier linits the proper applieation

of the term tcompetltiont to social spheres of human existenee and thus . :::
:: ;i::: ,.: :.'

rules out, for examplee biologieal and natural-istíe inte:rpretatlons of i':'ì :.lirr

eompetition. In this way¡ i-t rloul.d be rather dlffieult to construe

eompetition along classical (ttrat is, Snithian)'línes as belongÍ.ng to
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son6 kind of rrnatural laly'r of eeonomies. In thl-s way¡ Snithts concept

of eompetition has been likened to e Ner¿tonts La¡r of Economj-c Foree

of Gravity¡ i:npelling social atoms called human beíngs to behave in a

eertain way as if uneonsciously or against their wi1lr led by an

trunseen hand"rr Certainly Sehumpeter points to a more ratíonalistie

interpretation of competltive behaviourr rejecting naturalistic or

animistic interpretations. For the rnost part, Sehumpeter seemed to

have embraced teleological explanation as being quite the proper

purpose of economic theory in explaining competitive behaviour¡ as is

argued in the following section.

Thus far, thene the social process conception of eompetition

is rather vague but has the cornpensating virtues of great generality

(appropriate to Schunpeterrs view of theory) and greater intuitive

plausibllity (at l-east to Sehumpeter) than does the neo-classieal

si-tuation eoncept of eompetition" The task now is to try to refine

the notion into more e>çolieit terrns sueh that conpetition ean be

differentiated from and understood as a separate kind of soeial process

fron other such processesr

3. Competitive Interaetion

Schumpeterfs eonception of eompetition can be interpreted

nost plausibly as a partÍcular kind of interaction bet'¡veen i-ndividuals.

In his 1909 arl-iele¡ ilOn the Concept of Soeial Value¡rr he outlined what

today rr¡ould be termed an rraction frame of refereneerr for understanding

eeonomie behaviour¡ ande in the year previous to thate in Das lfesen he

introdueed his notion of rrmethodological índiviåralismil which he was to

distinguish fron trpoliticalt! or rrsociological individualisrn, n These

terms requÍre only brief erçlanatlonn
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Methodologieal individualism is based on the trlo premÍses

that (1 ) sorne of the behaviour of hunan beings constitutes rational,

purposeful action (rather than merely acts whieh nåy or may not be

purposeful and eonseiously rfdonelr)r and (e):-t makes sense to speak

of sueh aetion only in terms of individuals, not 1n terms of sueh

abstract soeíaI entj-ties as ¡rthe state¡rt rrthe firmrrr eteetera¡ unless

it is meant to refer¡ in a shorthand månner, to the separate aetion

of several individuals acting together. Sehumpeterts methodological

individualÍsm was a reaetion against the tendeney to reify abstraet

entlties and to personify them in the proeess r¡hat he ealled

rrmethodological colleetivism,rr This roas not to be confused with r¡hat

he terned ilpolitical individualismril a poli-tieal philosophy which

maj-ntains that each individual ought to play an aetlve part in the

political pïocesseso

Methodological individualism by no means entail-s vier,ring

social behaviour solely in individual termst it merely posits

indívidual aetlon as the st4rting point fron which individual and group

interaction ean be understood" As he put it in Das I¡üesen, it neans that
rrin the deseription of eertain eeonomie prosesses one had better begin

r,¡ith the actions of indivi¿ou1"orr2O social (includlng economic)

processes are then understood as frmutual interaetionlr among individuals,

that isr the separate actlons of indíviduals are rtínterdependent end

govern eaeh othe*unZt

Thls aetion frame of referenee is frankly teleologleaL ln

outlookr that isr it is designed to e>qglain observed beheviour partly

by reference to the purposes or reasons that people have for doíng the

things that they do" Rationallty is thus a crueial coneept hereu
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Given his actj-on freme of referencer r.rhat kind of interaetj-on

is the eompetitive proeess? Thus far, the analysis of Sehurnpeterls

coneeption of competition has rested fairly seeurely on strong and

direct textual evidenceo Beyond thisn the analysis clepends heavily

on a good deal of guess-Ìrork and a few shreads of defínite evidenee.

First of all¡ impl-icit in Sehurnpeterrs thinking is the

idea that in order to be conpetitiven interaetion between individuals

must have some Itfocusrl or ûfldentityrl beyond a mere eausal eonnectionn

that ísr indívidua-Ls who are said to be competing must share sir¿ilar

or elosely rel-ated goals and. their actions must therefore have some

eonmon point of reference; yetr judgíng from his treetment of market

competitionr Schumpeter is mrch less demanding on thls guality of foeus

than¡ say, the neo-elassial econonists, for Sehumpeter enphasized the

importance of inter-industry as ueI1 as intre-industry competition"

Seeond¡ the action of competing individua^Ls must be

independent or non-co-operative to a degree. Therefore¡ because they

share related goals but pursue them independentlye they are competitive

ín that they are r¡orkinq against each other rather than r+orkíng for one

anotherts goalso Thusr sehumpeterts individualist eoneeption ean be

extended to describe eompetítion between separete groups of individuals

(such as are eommonly eoheeíved in neo-elassical- terms under the nane

of the üfirmtr), by eornbining (1) int.rnal eo-operation and organization

within a given group and (2) external conpetition between separate

groupsr

However¡ this distinetion betr¡een working for and against in

the ideas of competi-tion and eo-operation fs: not quite absolute in

naturer but rather a differencê in degreeo for sehumpeter recognizes
L -.::i:: .jrs ij
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that ín all eompetitive behaviour there is an element of co-operation

in the forn of rule-followingr whether taeit or ex1g1icit" this notion

is commonly termed the rfeompetitive ethie.tt It ggþ g! "s being

unfair eertain types of aetion. In this !rey, competition can be

eonstrued as a hybrid of pure conflict (total absenee of rules) ana

pure eo-operation (totet absenee of conflict). But, generally speaking¡

Schurnpeter underplayed the role of nrle-followrng in eompetitive

behaviour and gave the impression that such rules r.lere at best very

vague and always in flux due to the continual appearanee of new actual

and possible modes of behaviour. In fact¡ in all his r.rritings, only

three referonees¡ a1-1 of a very incidental nature, ean be fourrl fon

this reeogntion of the conpetitive ethieo

In Busines_s qycles¡ again in an unobtruslve footnote, he

states that ehanges in the rrrules of the gameü be ca11ed structural

ehanges in hís theorl¡ of business eyeles¡ although he does not press

or elaborate upon the polnt.2z In a later artiele, lrÎhe Creative

Response in Eeonomic Historyr,t he suggests that the idea of a

competitive ethÍc may not be anaLytieally preeíse enough to distinguish

between falr and unfaír profits since the forrner úrshade off into gains

fron purposive restriction of eompetition and create difficulties of

diagnosis that are sometÍmes insurmountable,û?3 Howevere in Capitalismn

Soeialism and Denoeraey, he gives indicatj.on of retaining the notion

of rule-follor,ring when¡ in speaking of eompeti-tive behaviour in the

democratie proeess, he states¡ rrAs in the eeonomle fíeld¡ sorne

restrictions are implicit in the legal and moral principles of the

eornmunity.'r24 In the sa¡re volume, sehumpeter complieates the picture

eonsiderably by introducing another term to refer t¡ thls rule-
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following behaviour; referring to the behaviour of firms which, in

eurrent terninology røou1d be refemed to as oligopol-istsr he writest

Among themselves¡ the three coneerns behave il a way
whích should be called eorespective rather thal competitive¡
they refrain from certain aggressive devíces"¿)

Ls will be argued- in the final seetion, this new term (whíeh,

ineidentlyn he never again uses) posês grave eoneeptual diffieulties

in distinguishing betr,reen legitfunate competitive behaviour (aeeording

to some gíven ethie) and taeitly eollusive behaviour, fn any ease,

Sehumpeter certalnly envisages a greater range of behaviour falling

under the eategoïy of eompetítion than does the neo-elassical coneept¡

and this in itself may suggest that Sehurnpeterts coneeptfon of

eompetition was eloser to the pure eonfliet end of the eonflict-

co-operatlon spectrum than was the neo-elassieal" Yetr this is rather

difficult to defend in view of his apparent toleration of much so-called

restrietive behaviour by business (as diseussed in Chapter 6) at the

sane tjme that he admitted rnueh in the way of aggressive tacties under

the heading of faír eompetitiono

that apparent souree of ambivalenee is partly due to the

anibiguity eoneerning the questiont Fron whose vier.point is the ethie

or set of standards to be interpreted? It also arises from the fact

that¡ unlike the neo-classieal economistsn Schurnpeter stressed inter-

industry eompetition rather then intra-industzy competitiono In short,

while the neo-classieal presentation may -seen, very rigorous in

separati ng eompeti'biue from non-eompetitive behavíour by defining ar,¡ey

all forms of behaviour other than passive priee-set'b5-ng and defini-ng

eompetition in stn¡etural terms (r^ritfrout any referenee to a competitive

ethic other than that concerning colluslon), on the other hand.,
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Sehumpeterts coneeptíon is more realistic about behaviour at the cost

of being explicitly vagr¡e about the problem of rule-foIlorøing. He had

eriticized the neo-classical prosentation for being too rigidly

struetured and hence analytieally usele 
"" 126 but his oTirn presentati-on

seems to suffer from a laek of suffícient preeision, â result of hÍs

frank and open attempt to reau-stically recogni-ze the complexity of

aetual competltive behaviouro

If¡ at this point, schumpeterrs eonception of eompetÍ-tion

still is lacking in srr-fficient elarity to be distinguished from other

eoneeptsr troo othen methods of presentation rnay sharpen the pieturen

The first is to deseribe his coneeption by referenee to some familiar

analogies. These are the anologies that are drar.m bet¡,¡een eompetition

and the coneepts of rivakvr rc. and struggle" .[11 three have eerteln

propertfes in eommon with one another and with competition, but neither

all three together nor any one alone will serve ås a paradigm of

Sehumpeterts coneeption of competition.

Rival,ry is perhaps the most frequently employed coneept to

exprain tho nature of eompetition¡ eonnoting the striving of two or

more persons or individuals for the sane goal¡ the achíevement of rrhieh

by one normally implies the exelusion of sueh aehievement by the others"

Rivalzy perhaps best deseribes the classieal econonistst behaviourel

eoneept of eompetitione but it receivecl its elearest treatnent by

I{arshallr who stated thet trthe strict meaning of competition seems to

be the racing of one person against another,tr2?

Hor*ever¡ rívalry ís too limited a coneept to fit the

schumpeterian presentation of eompetition, partly beeause it ínplíes

the idea of finarityo of rrrrinnersn and tlosers¡r and. partly beeause it
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implies too mueh preeision as to the eomposition of those eompeting

and too nueh in the way of group âr^rareness as to its own eomposition"

For schumpetere the new entrant, the une>çected change in the whole

strueture of a eompetitive situatione is of the essenee in the proeess

of competltion,

Similaríly, the game suffers from this defieieney even

though in recent yeårs it has served as the paradlgm for some very

sÍgnificant theoreticel r,uork. More than rivahSr, the game connotes

nile-follornd-ngn nrle-enforcement (either by eornpetitors themselves or

by an outsj-de ag.ncy), rather preciso group identity and the idea of

finality in an eventual outeome, whereas schumpeterfs eoneeption of

competition suggests a continuous, ongoing process. However, the game

does provide one coneept that schunpeter made much use of, namelyn the

idea of a competitive strat"gy, espeeially in the case of eeonomie

behavlour of business enterprise" ldhile the notion of the game may

point to several features of conpetitive business ln an eeonomye sueh

as the United Statos, r'rhich is characterized by nuch legal enforeement

of eompetitive m1es, it too is far too rrover-struetured!! to flt
schumpeterts eoneeptíon r.reIl. One is reminded here of schumpeterts

erltieism of neo-elassícal analysis and its extensions in rnodern work¡

It is stil_l eompetition r,rithin a rigid pattern of
invariant conditions, nethods of production, and forms of
industrial grganiz,ation, that praetically monopolizes
attention.23

The thÍrd eoneept, stnrggle, probably most erosery approximates

Sehumpeter0s views on the neture of eompetítion. Though itself analybieally

vaguer struggle allows for some narginal recognition of rules but

emphasÍ-zes the idea of resort to a i,ride variety of behavioural patterns

!.. . :.:.:. .,

i : :'. :'.
:: :'t.-
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uninhibited by a rigldl-y deflnedr recognized or enforced set of rules"

In its extreme form¡ stnrggle,is virtually identieal to pure eonflictt

but even then it al-Iows for the possibility of the making and breaking

of al-lianees¡ the sort of possibility that Schumpeter r¡ould have

reeognized in the competitive re-organíz-ations of industries in response,

for example, to the appearenee of new eompeting industries. The

language of warfare is to be noted throughout Capi-talism' Social-ism

and Ðemocracy in reference to eonrpetitive behaviour. A sampling r,¡ould

run as follows¡ an ilindefinite state of warfaret0 (p" 79); ilaggressors

rrielding the really effective r¡Ieapon of eompetitiontt (p" 89); ilattaek

and d.efensetr and rfretreatrr (pp. 89-90)¡ and the ¡rstnrggle for

adjustmentn (p. 103). The familiar economie termrrcutthroat competitíontl

may well apply to Sehr:mpeterts conceptionr if ínterpreted in a mildt

civilized (tfrat is, rule-follornring) sense, for Schumpeter does, after

all, recognize that conpetitors always refraín from certain t¡pes of

aggressive aetivityn Otherwise it would be indistinguishable from pure

eonflict"

the parallels that Sehumpeter drar¡s betr^reen tr,ro sets of

institutional arrangements¡ the political instítutlons of demoeraey

and the eeonomic furstitutions of the market plaee s may also serve to

indicate his coneeption of eompetition and its relevance to fields

outside eeonomiesn

Just as market exchange serves as one method of brlnging

about eeonomie results, democratie eleetions of leaders sêrve as e

rnethod for carryÍng on politieal aetivity' 29 l,tthereas the goal of

eeonomie activity is material r^realthe the goal of politieal behavi.our

is power. Thereforen Schumpeter defines the democratle nethod as e
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treompetitive struggles for the peoplets votetr and as rreonpetition for

leadership.rr30 Elections and electioneering correspond to marketing

aetívity and market exchangei votes replaee money as the medlum and

measure of power. Despite the indivídualistie premises about aetlonn

such aetivity can serve sccial ends whieh eannot be understood soIely

by referenee to the competi-tive aetion of eeeh indlvidual in tsolatlono

the follor^ring passage poínts out this systematie aspect of Schumpeterûs

as well as dral'ring several paralleLs betr"æen the economic and the

politícal r

In observing hurnan societies r¿e do not as a rule fird
it diffieult to specify, at least in a rough eornmon-sensê mâïìnêr1
the varlous ends that the societies under study struggle to attaino
These ends may be said to provide the ratÍonaIe or meaning of
eorrespond.ing individual activities, But it does not folIor^r that
the soeial meaning of a type of activity i^nll necessarily provid-e
the motive po'hrere henee the explanation of the lattero If it <ioes
not, a theory that contents itself wíth an analysis of the soclal
end or need to be served cannot be aecepted as an adequate aecount
of the aetivities that serve it"

For instance, the reason why there ís sueh a thing as
eeonomió aetivity is of course that pêop1e rnrant to eat¡ to ãlothe
themselves and so ono 1o provide the means to satisfy those i"iants
is the social end or meaning of production, Neverthel-ess r¡e all
agree that this propositi-on i^puld make a most unrealistie starting
point for a theory of economic aetivity in commereial soeiety and
that we shall do much better if we start fron propositíons about
profits" Sirnilarilye the social meaning or function of parliarnentary
activity ís no doubt to turn out legislation and¡ in pant,
administrative fioâsur€sr But in order to understand how democratie
politics serve this social end, we must start frorn the competitive
struggle for power and offiee and realize that the social funetion
is f\ilfilled¡ as it were¡ ineidently - in the seme sense es
production 1s ineicìental to the rnaking of profits.3l

Aceordi-ng to the effeetive maintenanee of representative

leadership, demoeracy w'iIl be more or less like autoeracy (just as, one

might add¡ in the neo-classical struetural- approaeh competitíon varies

betr¡een perfection and monopoly), beeause rfthe denoeratie nethod of

government shades off into the autocratic one by irnpereeptible steps.n3z
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ll::t¡Iíth that in nind, sehumpeter tends to eontemplate quite e variety of

strategies and behavioural patterns rni'ithin the realm of polities,

rrith some vegue rures, not always observedn whlch distinguish

legitimate from illegitimate taeties, as judged from the point of

view of the society in questÍon"33 Tet¡ in spite of the struggle for ,,,,,.,'.=,...

pollerr such polÍtÍeal competitlon is never lacking. Ju.st as no market

poT^¡er of an enterprise j-s absolute in the eeonomie sphere, so too in
the political sphere rfno leadership is absolute.tr34 Thus, whatever t',: 

.;;1 ..: ,,
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the politieal or economic systeme some eompetition is ever-present, : ' '':

suggesting íts universality in all interpersonal relationships r 
i''i-','',;,',':tt,:),";¡t1'

ïn eeonomic life eornpetition ís never completely
laeking, but hardly ever is it perfeet" -siñffii1y, in poiitical :

life there is alr.¡alrs some comoetition.J5 :

l

Linking essences to universals, schumpeter concludes that the

r¡eompetitive elementfi is the rfessenee of d.emocraeytf in the same r^rey .

that eompetitive enterprise is the essonee of capitalisrn"36

However valid or illuminating this parallelism bet¡ueen the i

i

eeonomie and pol-ltieal spheres may bee it ise of course, the eeonomic 
l

spherethatisofgreater1mportanceinthisthesisnInthefina1
i ;'.:.',:., 

",::.,: 
1.:seeti-on of this ehapter, it is to the question of the adequacy of the ¡,.t',.,:,',;,:i;;t!;'|,

Schunrpeterlan eoneeption of eompetition for eeonomic analysis that the ',,',:',;:;,',',:,,:,t",,',':'

¡-'.t tl.,t '. ' 
t,t t,'

conelusíons of this chapter are addressed to.

4n Some ünresolved Issues

tne rfteetions of this seetion are not intended so mueh as
^direct erj-ticism of the sehumpeterian coneeption of competltion, as

interpreted in the previous pagesr but rather as reeognition of some

of the diffieultíes one might eneounter in attenpting to ad.vanee and

sueh e conception as the besi-s for economie theory" Thus, the comments
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to follow point not only to possible coneeptual inadequaeies of the

sehurnpeterían presentation of eompetition but also to the possible

diffieuLties that one might eneounter Ín attempting to reeoneile the

Sehurnpeterian eoneeption w'íth current orthodox theory in eeonomies.

.ê,nd one shoul-d keep an open mind as to whieh of these bodies of

thought are on the right track"

First¡ one relatively harmless eriticism ean be díspensed

withr the charge of analogieal reasoning" It rnight be argued that while

Sehumpeterts coneeptíon eontrasts r,rith the fimeehanisticlr coneeption

of eompetition that the neo-classicists appealed to, his oun aeeount

of conrpetition ås a proeess is itself founded upon an analogyc proeess

is funda¡rentally a physieal (ineluding ehemícal and biologieal) notíon

referrlng to physieal changes that single objects (sueh as organisms)

or sets of contiguous objects (sueh as ehemieals when put in solution)

undergor and for that reason process ís not the eorreet genus of
competitionn l,lhether or not proeess is thus rooted ín the natural and

not the soei-al seiences r one could save the Sehurrrpeterian coneeption

from this charge simply by replacing the term eproeessr i^ï"j_th the even

sirnpler terms tserj'es of causally related eventst in the definitj-on of
conpetitions One might also argue that to speak of lsoe1al processesc

makes a good deal- more sense than to speak of tsociar meehanismse and

thatr thereforer process, even if an analogyu is a better analogy for
competition than is meehanismn

A seeond type of difficulty raised by the sehumpeterian

coneeption eould be terrned the ¡rfoeus-identity¡r problemn Competitíon

is eoneeived as a series or sequenee of eventsi yet, the senles has no

elear identityr no diser"ete ttstarting point,¡t nor eonelusionn but refers
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to the tangled, seemless web, so to speak, of personal interrelation-

ships of the utmost eomplexity. Moreover, w'ithout further speeifíeation,

sueh a proeess lacks any elear foeusn say, as bet¡qeen eeonomie and

political behaviourr for¡ as Seh'unpeter argued, eausal linkages between

soeial evonts in reality r¡crossil the seientlstts imagined diseipllnary

boundariesn À11- of this night seem harmless if connpetition r,rers to be

treated rnerel¡i'as one type of soeial Ínteraction (among others)¡ and

Sehumpeter Tüas quite insistent on pointing out the nutual ínterdependenee

of all soeiaL events, lloreover, his solution to the problem of

diseiplinary boundaries, ås discussed earller, was sirnply to define

çeconomiet in terms of a particular type of motivation behind eond-uct"37

Howevere eeonomists traditionally have treated economic

eonpetitiôn es if 1t were quite cleanly foeused¡ díscrete and finals

models of eompetitive behaviour in the markei place depict a trsolutiontt

or t0resultfl of such behaviour, usually by referenee to rrequilibriumo!!

In this sense, the game analogy runs deep in economie thought, going

back at least as far as Âdam Srnith r¡ho first r'¡rote of competition, in

lfealth of -Nationsl as ¡râ eompetitionnr?

When the quantity of any corrunodity r,¡l'rÍch is brorrght to
narket falls short of the effectr¡al demand, all those who are
willíng to pay the r¿hoIe value ¡ r r GâÍtnot be supplied with the
quantíty which they want" Rather than want it altogether, some
of them will be rrilling to glve TTro?€e 4 eompetition rrill
inmediately begín among them, and the rnarket price ro'111 rise more
or less above the natural priee¡ aecording as eíthen the greatness
of the defieiency¡ or the r.realth and wanton luxury of the
eompetitorsn^þappen to aninate more or less the eagerness of the
eonpotitionuJö

In other wordse traditÍ-on¡l economies has ìreen ínvolved w'ith the task

of systematically integrating the notion of eompetition with pricing

and other aspeets of market behaviour" rt is very diffieult to so

integrate Schumpeterts coneeption r¡1th traditional forms of theory" The
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faet is that Schumpeter hjinself never tried to eonstruct any lrpure

theory¡t on the basis of his coneeption of eompetition, in hís

Essentialist moodsr but eontented himsel-f with applied analysis. fn his

Conventj-onalíst moods, on the other hand, he seemed to aceept as

expedient the rígidities of neo-classical modelse probably indicating ':

the eoneeptual and theoretieal gulf tha-,, separated these trn¡o

eonceptÍons of eompetitionr Does the mfocus-identityr! problem lie with

the Schumpeteri-an or neo-elassical eonceptions of competition?

A further problem of the Sehumpeterian conceptíon ( and of the

neo-elassical version tooe although in a different way) centers on 1ts

rather i-mpreeíse way of handling the question of rules¡ the existenee

of whÍeh distinguishes eompetition fron pure conflict and the observance

of which distinguishes fair from unfair eompetitíve tacties, Sehumpeterts 
i

analysis in Capitalism" Socialism and Dernocracy suggests that he viewed

much of what is eommonly eonsidered taeit collusion (or mconseious

parallelism of aetionrt) as being not ineonsistent with the idea of fair

competition, that ls, neorespeetivo.n In other r¿ords¡ he dicl not víew

the dellberate avoidanee of eompetition betlreen firms of the sarne

industry as constituting a violation of the competítive ethic" Yet,

orthodox theory and Schumpeterts conception both eonstrue independent

behaviour by cornpetitors as the sine qua nonrof competition.

there are really tr¿o related questions at issue here: lilhat

does eindependentt mean? And, I'lhat set of rules define the eompetitive

ethie? Regarding the firstn Sehumpeter felt that conseíous awareness

by competitors of eeh otherts aetions was quite consistent with the

' idea of a rational eonpetitive strategr" On the other hande neo-elassical

thinking stressed the relatíve anonJ¡mity of eaeh individual eornpetitor
r,_r....!¡,...t!.r:
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in perfeet competition, and from this idea of the powerlessness of

each perfeet eompeti.tor eeme the idea that the eonscious interdependenee

of oligopolists constituted a ltnon-eompetitivetr (rnonopolistic) element

or imperfeetion of competj-tion. Neither approaeh clarifies the meaning

of lindependento t Ítrhich is the correet approach? i1,,.,,.

Regarding the second aspectr Sehumpeter atteunpted to rnaintain

his seientific and ethically neutral posture by refrainíng from

offerS-ng any aecount of the content of the competitíve ethie. Insteadr 
,,,,,,,

he interpreted this in an ethically detached and relativistic way, that i,''l"r':¡

;,'.:.'-.
is, for each case from the poin'u of view of the soci-ety and individuals ii..t,:.,,

comprísingit"InthisI^'ay'åsinh1sana1ysisofcornpetitivebehaviour

1n a demoerecy, he wanted to avoid any appeal to r¡hat he termed an
:

rlunrealistic ideal.cr lloreovero he referred to this approach as being i

trstrikingly analogous to the economic phenomena we 1abel runfairt or 
"

tfraud-ulentt conpetitlon or restraint of eompetition.ß3g 0n the other
i

hand, the neo-elassieists onl.y eonsidered eollusion es a souree of
i

unfaircompetitionanclthusdídnotrea11ygrapp1ewiththeprob1em

of the eornpetitive ethic.
......,.''

However, the question is not so rnueh that of avoiding implicit i1ì.¡ì1

: i -:.

value judgenentsr as Sehumpeter wanted to don but rather to be able ,1,,,,,
¡,t,,t ,t-t,

to distinguish eonceptually between fair and unfair, and between pure

eonf,liet and eompetition. Is Sehumpeterfs socially relativist and

ethically neutral approach the proper scientific one? 
,r:.r;.:,i

A, fourth type of difficulty is raised by the Schumpeterian r;r¡:"î'::

coneeption of conpetition¡ If it is a sequenee of eventse then it is

rather dífficult to integrate competition into (or to ínterpret

competition in terms of) the tr¿ditional systerns of mathematieal logic
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employed in economi-c thoory. And this most eeonomie theorists seen

intent to doo If tne Frisehian diehotomy of statle and dynamie

analysis is judged relevant to the type of theory that nakes referenee

to the notíon of eompetitiono then any sueh theory that was based on

the Sehumpeterian eonception would have to be dynanic to be , ,

conceptually adequate" Yetr even thj-s is not as easy as j.t ma5r ssun¿t

for tho nathematieal techniques conmonly employed in economies¡ as well

as the eeonomie eoneepts that have a nurnerieal property, are not readily 
,,,,,:,

l:.r:.:.;..'

interpreted in terms of sequenees of eventso Schumpeter appårently felt :

-::..:_'l

that Frischi-an dynamic analysis coul<l bo construed as clealíng r,rith 
¡,,i.;-;:'

series of sítuations, without l-oss of eoneeptual adequacy, such that
I

the tradítional calculus of eontinuous funetions and lirnits could be 
i

usedeffeet1ve1y,&0Aspointedoutear1ier,41thismethodtreatsfLorç

eoncepts as i.f,:-they,:r.rere stoek eoncepts by eonstruing them as a series

of j-nstantaneous rnagnitudes of some sort. The method may or mey not be

coneeptually satisfylnge and time-period analysls is almost as 
,

artifieial and mathernatieally ex¡pedient a method of interpreting sueh 
l

d¡mamie analysÍs as the ilseri-es of statie statesrf approacho

If, in eeonomic theory, numerieal laws are to be assoeiated i-'''''
...:.

with eompetition, then Schurnpeterts coneeptíon uould seem to eall for i,,,,.,.,,,,

':1:: '

å ner^Í type of ealculus more appropríate to the proeess nature of

conpetition.

A fifth set of diffieul-ties arises from the faet that 
j,:: i;,

Sehumpeter he1d. out eompetition as being of univer^sal applieability¡ i:jj¡:Ìiili:i'

in varying degreeso throughout the universe of social existeneen The

difficulties here, however¡ are not merely coneeptual- in nature but

also take on both an enpirical and evaluative complexionu
ir_ii.:. 1i:r1

|:. ,:ìiì.'
i- .: .f
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the fact that Schumpeter viewed eornpetitive behaviour as a

universal phenomenon has already been sho¡nrn in conneetion with hj s

analysis of politlcal behaviour" The following passage from History of

Eeonomíe Analysis indieates its equivalent status in eeonomlqs" The

economie notion of price r"ras universalized by Sehumpeterr toor when

he defined it as a |teoefficient of choicerr in his art!-eler rfÎhe Nature

and Neeessity of a Price System.n42 Notice¡ toor in the following

passege how Schurnpeter appeals to the coherence theoly of verification

as the basis of objectivity in eeonomie theory and to the dialectieal

process amongst professional eeonomists (eertainly not a Hegelian

dialeetic but a steadil-y progressÍve one) as the form that scientifie

progress takes¡

From earlíest tjmos until todaye analytic economlsts
have been interested, more or lessr in the analysis of the
phenomenon that we call conpetitive gie" When the modern
student meets the phenomenon on an advanced level of his study,
for instanee in the books of liieks or Samuelson¡ he is
introdueed to a number of coneepts and problems that may seem to
him diffieult at flrst, ancl r,¡ould certainly have been cornpletely
un-und.erstandable [sicJ to so relatívely reeent, an author as John
Stuart Mil1. Brt the student wiLl also diseover before long that
a nehr apparatus poses and solves problems for whieh the older
authors eould hardly have found answers even if they had been
awa?e of theno This defines in a eonmon-sense and at any rate a
perfectly unanbiguous mannerr i-n what sense thore has been
tscientlflc progresst betrr¡een ljlill and Samuelson. o". NoTr our
ability to speak of progress in these eases is obviously due to
the faet that there is a widely aeeepted standardr eonflnedr of
eourse, to a group of professionals¡ that enables us to array
different theories of eompetitive príce in a series, eaeh member
of rrhieh ean be unambiguously labeled superíor to the preceding
Orra o 
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In other rrorrls¡ r.¡hile the coneept of eompetÍtion is

universal¡ it is also subject to a continual need for theoretleal

refinement. Schurnpeterts universalist appeal is bound to illicít at

least four t¡pos of objeetionso

i-\..--i¡
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Firstr there are those who will poi-nt to the predominantly

English sehools of elassical and neo-elassieal eeonomies as examples

of atternpts to construct theory on prssumably universal foundations,

tnrhich time has shor^rn to be not so very u-níversal but rather very

English in outlook. rs not schumpeterts¡ and in fact all, attempts

to eonstruet theozy in the soeial seiences by appeal to universality

doomed from the start by thÍs kind of cultural- relativity and self-

delusion, just as the appeal to intuitive or a priori truth is

usually based on some coneeptually given way of looking at the r¡orld?

this kind, of question from the social relativists is not easily

ansr,rered in any totally satisfaetot5r mennero Certainly, Sehumpeter did

not claim to have found universal truth buto all the same, his efforts

were in the dírection of finding it"

A second t¡rpe of objeetion is similar to the first, but it

stresses not that human beings are culturally incapable of objeetively

grasping universal truths but rathor that it is pointless to even

search for them sinee all events are unique, This seeond class of

would-be objec'bors to Schumpeter0s universalisn r'rould point to his or,m

contention that trthe subjeet matter of eeonomics is essentially a

unique process in historie timeil& with the result that¡

the historical or tevolutionaryo nature of the eeonomic
proeess unquestíonably limits the scope of general eoneepts and of
general rel-atíons betr^reen,.lhem (teeonomie lawsc ) tfrat economists
ntay be able to forrnul-aten+)

Ïet, this dj.d not prevent Sehumpeter from endorslng Marshallos

elainr that eeonomj-e theory had ltuniversal applieation in the diseovery

of a csrtain class og 1o,r¿¡"norl+6 Sehumpeter seeined to be arguing that

v¡hiLe eeonomists had not yet and proì:ably irever r^¡ouLd diseover

universal truth and even though hisiorie events are unique¡ it is r¡orth

i.,ì:'1.
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searching for universal- truth ín the sense that all evonts have

eertain universal features about them, despite r,ådeIy differing

contexts ¡

It is true that leconomic lawst are nruch less stable
than are the laws of any physical seieneee that they work out
differently in different institutional eonditions, and that
negleet of this faet has been z'esponsible for many an aberuationo4?

In philosophical termse Sehumpeter thus seemed to give a rather

Platonic interpretation to his tressencesrt as is indicated briefly in

the aceompanying footnoteo4S In an¡r cåsê¡ he -u,rho wouLd try to d-efend

the Sehumpeterian outlook rnust faee this sort of critieism.

A third type of objection might be deseribed as ideologieal,

although perhaps ternpiriealt is the appropriate adjeciiveu those of a

soeialist persuasion rnight object to Schunpeterts e1afun that eompetition

ís never entirely absent in social life¡ espeeially in the economie

sphere, even with the very broad meanlng that Seh'onpeter attaches to

the notion. they might ergue that a soeialist soeiety without, any

eompetition is an idoal possible of realization, and that Sehurnpeter,es

attempted universalization of the eoncept is only a ratíonalj-zation of

the eapitalist ethos. Trlhether based on ideolory or not, there is an

element of doubt in the eLaim that coinpetltion can never be entirely

absentr even íf eonseiously suspended for a temporary period. lhis tSrpe

of possibílity brings into question the proper renge of eontext that

must be eonsldered in deeiding røhether or not eompetition ean be said

to oeeur. ïn any casee does this posslbility invalidate Schumpeterts

universalist elaim? Of course, one simply could reject hís defining

terms and thus eliminate the clain altogether¡ but this is an entiretr-y

different type of objection,

i: i ''
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Á fourth type of objeetion is sinilar to and might folloi"r

from the third in that the evaluative inrplieations of Schumpeterls

universalisrn are questíonod" It might be argued ihat by treaLing

eompetition es universal and hencee in some waye inevitabler Schumpeter

rnight tend to eomrnit the naturalistie fallacye that ise the kind of

invalid inferenee thgt runs from rruniversaÏr to trinev1tablorr to

tlnaturalrr and finally to r¡good"rr In other uordsr by arguing for its

unÍversality and in eonjunetion nrith other attitudes Sehumpeter might

i¡oply eertai-n value judgements about the soci-al- beni.fieenee of

eompetitiono

Appraisal of Schumpeterts positíon ín regard to this

eharge requires furthor knowledge of his analytieal rork, in particular

his applíed analysis of competition rrithin a capitalist setting" Thls

aspect of Schumpeterts r,¡ork on eompetitíon is treated ín the nexb

chapter. In the final ehaptere the question of the natural-istic

fallaey is examined.in the light of that applied analysiso

i .:.
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Notes to Chapter 5

l0f ooor"e¡ r+ith open eoneepts sueh as eompetitiono this
distinetion betr¡een meanlng and truth is very diffieult to make" For
exampleo is the universal eharaeter that Schumpeter attributed to
competítion (see pp" I53t L72-?6) an empirical clajm about cornpetition
or i" it solely a result of the mannor in whích he defines (however
va$rely) the term leompetitiont?

2seligtnan, for example, r*as misled by Schumpeterts
Conventionalist statements into the conclusion that he based his
doctrinal system on pure competitlon. f,See Sellgmanfs Main Currents -in Modern Economícs il¡uw yorl¡ Free Prãss of Glãnco", îî91Ñ.- ¡6"1

@ken interpretation.

Presst 1-951+ , 
(New York¡ Oxford University

4iUia.,, p. l+1 and Essays of J. A. Sehumpeter, ed" R. V.
clemenee (cñËFiágå, Mr"""¡ ), pp. 272e 28L.

5G" i{rb""lere rrJoseph Alois Schumpeter, 1883-1!J0rtt in
Schumpeter, Soeial Sclentíst¡ êd. S. E. Harris (Cartrtriagêe Måss.t

1)r pP" Lil+-45.

6s"Lig*"r,, 9¡." ggg. o Þ, ?'J-2"

?.Alnio S, Johnsonn ¡tAbstraet Eeonomics According to
Schumpeterr" r XVII (June, 1909), 363.

8äirto"¡r or noo"o*i. ¡ p. 16,

9Key statements in Capitalism. Socialism and Democracy (3rd"
edn; New Torkr Ïlarper lorcftUo ts
first and. l-ast a proeess of ehange" (?? n" l)i ilThe essential point to
grasp is that in dealing i.+ith capitalism we are dealing with an
evolutionary proeessrf ¡p. 82); and tt LTheJ Proeess of Creative
Dostruetion is the essential faet about eãpitalism"rr (p. 83)

loiuid., po Bl.

12fÞ4", P. 104n.

llibid. r

13ibid.,

1. tro
New Tork¡ G

15s"u pp. 1"6j-67 
"

16ar$-".rr c.Vo1*. (New Tor"k¡ MeGrar^r-Hillr t%Ðs I, 9? rto 2o

1?c"pitrri"*, sooi"li",o',,dD***{'cyrpn 103" 18]ÞI!" g þ" ?9n

19s"" pp" I?t*z and note 4o below"

p. 8J"

pp. 68, 83r 101, 104.

R. Opie (Eng1lsh ed";of Eeonomic Develo
, L96t)r PP.
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20Das tr{esen und d"r H"@oretisehen National-
okonomie (Mu

ín Maehlupu rlSehumpeteres Eeononic lvÍethodologyrtt Sehunipeterr Soeial
SciCrrliglr p" 100o Machlup bel3-eves that Sehumpeter introciuced the
term in 'bhis book.

22Þg:-""""-@9g, I, 11n"

23E""ays, po zzz"

2aC"pitr11"*r So"l , þ" 2?! Yl, 5ø

254¡1" e p, pono 261t,id,¡ pn 8l+,

ZTA]rfyeð. Marshallo Principles of Economics (8th ed,; Iondon:
Papermaes, t96é,)¡ pn ¿t.n

28Crpitrli"ro, so"i ,

i.'. -:' i :.1
t._"':.::.

29@,, p. 269,

31 , , p' 282,

p. 84"

pp, 2691 2?Lr z8z"

P, 27L"

3o*td",

32!@",

33ibidn, p. z?!,

35&iSi., p, 27Lo italies added"

37see abover p" t3L.

36iþi¿,, p" 280"

38¿¿u* Smithn the Wealth of Nations ¡ edn Eo Cannan (New Torkr
Modern Library¡ L%?)¡ pl-56,

39crpit"fi"*, so"ir , p, 2l!.
4ho* Sehumpeterrs interpretation of Frischian dynamÍes as

a series of statíe states, see fþ!!"¡ pp. 103¡ 104n.

41s"u abover p. 128"

42Þgxg., P. 119"

a3ui"to"v or g"o"o*i. r pp" 1i9-40, &@. 7 pn L2.

45gg¡g. e p, J4, 46i¡ia. g p, 95.+,flc .zo 47@" , pn JL+"

ms"ho*p"ter spoke of îresseneestl as if they r,tere ¡fmeaningsrt
nuch like Hlatots abstract universal entities, the ilideasil that exist
independently of rnincls and in a different way from the concrete objects
that exemplify them (although Hlato had difficulty in aceounting for
the sort of existenee of his Ideas). In this waye Sehumpeterrs outlook
is plausibly described as Coneeptual Realisri¡ a version of Idealisn.

3þ&iq,, p" 28on
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Chapter 6

lHE PBOCESS OF CREAÎIVE DESTRTCÎTON

1. Appllcd Analysis

Conparcd to thc univcrsal aspiratlons of the previous

ehaptcr, the subject mettcr is of a rather restrieted seope, that 1s,

morc restrlctcd than the oarller neo-elassiceL thcorists of perfect

conpetitlon rsould havc onc to bolicve.

Schunpctcrrs oftcn abuscd term, nthe proeess of ercatlve

destnrctionrr dcslgnates in an approximatc but aecuratc way his

analysis of the eonpctf-t5-vc behaviour of busincss cntcrprlsc in utret

he refcrs to dogmatically as thc trcapitallst'f epoeh. fn Capitalism,

SocialLsm ancl Dernocracy whcre thc term wes flrst enploycd, the

gcographieal nangc of the analysf-s 1s left to the rcadcrrs irnaglnatÍ.on,

but therc as elsewhcrc hc lcaves thc dlstinet lmprcssion thet hc had

1n nind both a E\rropcan and North Aneriean frarnc of rcfcrcncc. In thc

se¡üc !ray, thc tfunc span cnconpasscd by hls analysls ls rathcr vaguely

spceificd but, again ln a vely epproxlmate manncr, his eoneapt of
neonpetltivc eapitalismrf straddlcs thc ninctecnth and the flrst helf

of the twcntleth ccnturlcsJFl

Thus cqntclt-bound þ both tlmc and plaec (howcvcr vaguely

at thc cdgcs)¡ his analysls 1s an üappllcdtr onc, not a thcorctlcaL

cxerclsc 1n the sensG ln whleh hc wrotc of trprrrc theory.n Tet, rrithin

ItFootnotcs for Chaptcr 6 arc locatcd on pp. 2L5-t9.

179
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thosc l1nLts, his analysls docs havc somc elainr to gcncrallty, for

Schurnpctcr contcnds that thc proecss of ereative destmctlon 1s itthc

cssentlal faet about eapltalism.r2 For thls rceson, his analysf-s

might bcttcr bc tcrrncd a rrthcor.Sr of the nlddlc rangcrf in thc scnsc ln

whleh thc socl-ologist, R. K. Merton¡ has uscd the tcrm.3

Strletly spcakfng¡ thc proccss of crcatLvc dcstrr¡ction docs

not deal with cconomie coin¡rtitlon ln all its actual contcxts (sueh

as bctr¡ccn employcr and. enploycc¡ bat¡pcn Lndl-viduals rorking ln thc

se.mc orgenlzatlon, or betwcen offlcials of diffcrcnt cconomie

instltutlons othcr than entcrpriscs). It trcats only of thc co.npctltlvc

behavlour of br¡sincss lcadcrs of prlvatcly owncd cntcrpriscs in thclr
ilmarkctn activitics. In thls wayr 1t is roughly cqrlval-cnt ln cxtcnt

to the seopc of thc nco-classlcistst markct analysis of flrms.

Now, slnec thc analysls ls thus temporalþ and spatla11y

eontcxt-bound Ln thc rangc of its lntcndcd appllcatlon, it lmuld bc e

nlstakc to judgc its validíty by refcrcnec to the facts of anothcr

tinc or plaec. 0n thc othcr hand¡ Schu-npctcr did vcnturc somc rathar

controverslal predietlons for thc oncornlng stagc of capltaLlsn (as hc

tcmcd f.t, nTnrstlftcd Capitallsmn), bascd on hls invcstigatlon of thc

prcccdlng cra of eapitallsm. Many of thsse predictions erc rclcvant to

the prcscnt tlrnes. Howevcr thcsc cumcnt (post L9l+5) trcnds and

Sehunpctcrts prcdietions of thcn stand apart from his hlstorical

analysis of [eonpctltlvc eapltalÍ-*nil and rmrst be kept separatc for

flurposes of appralsal. thcreforc, Sehumpetcrts predietlons as to thc

frrturc of eompetitlvc behavlour are treatcd separatcly ln Chaptcr /.
fn a ffrrthcr scnsc, Sehrrnrpctcrts proecss of crcatlvc

dcstructlon ls morc than just an analysls of busincss eompetltlon. It

iiì...ii..:,'
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falrly wa1l ricscríbcs his broadcr analysis of eapltalíst cconomle

dcvelopncnt and thc buslncss cyclc orr es he put ltr thc rrevolutf-onary

proecss of eapitallsm.tr4 Grantcd. that Sehwrpctcr ernploycd the terur

tcrcatl-vc dcstnrctiont only ín t

it is ncvcrthc1css intLmatcly relatcd to hls trcatnent of eyeÌcs and ,,t .,,1,,,

:

davclopmcnt ln that book¡ a trcatmcnt vuhlch verXr closcly rcsscmblcs

his earlicr work in Busincss Cyclcs ar¡d thc Thcorlr of Eeonomie

Dcvclopmcnt. fhcreforc, Sellgman¡ for example, ls perhaps tcxtually : ::-:-: :-

nislcadlng r*rcn hc refcrs to Schumpctcrts earllcr ¡¡ork on cyel-cs and ¡'1.''1":'':

'

developncnt by thc tcr.rn f crcatlvc d.estnrctlonrt btrt the assoeiation i.ti,,t.l.- :; _ :.: :::

is tn e ver1r rcal scnsc aecuratc.5

For thls rceson, ln wtrat follows some refcrcneð to Sehumpct¿rts ,

othar lmrk ls elmost unavoidablc. Ilo¡vevcrr lt ls kcpt to a nínlmumr i

l

rslth the emphasls bcing placed on lts rcletlonshlp to compctition,

2. Innovatlon and thc nPcrcnnlal- GaLcrl

In somc of thc nost flourld pagcs of Capltalismr Socialisn

and Democraey, the procoss of crcetlvc destruetion is dcserlbad as e

proecss of rtinccssantrn trqualltatlvc¡n and rrcvolutlonaryr changc in

thc eeononle sphcrc of 1ifc, that lsr in thc produetlon and dlstrlbu-

tlon of matcrlal goods.6 Bclng a quall-tatlvc proecss, lt 1s nora than

just rncrc gronth, the aeer¡nulatlon of wcalth through mcrely rcpctÍ-tlvc

produetlve actlvlty sueh as would eharaeterlzd a trstationaryn economy.

Andr bclng evolutloner1r, lt cannot be undcrstood þ rcfercnee to any

nlaws of historyrrr for it is a uniquc (non-rcpetltlvc) series of events

eontlnuously unfoldlng. 7

Morcover¡ thc process ls not ncrcly evolutionary but 1s

nd¡maraier in Schurnpctcrts original scnser that isr it entails cconomie
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ehengc fran withln its owt systcm, as ¡¡cl-l as roactlng to extcrnal

(non-eeonornlc) sourccs of ehangc. thus, that verXr clusivc and profound,

but nuch over-wo?kcd, notion of ehango lics at tho very hcart of

Scbumpcterf s analysis.

Stolpar ¡,mltcs¡

It sccns that a rcally great lnen in our fieLd is
lcnown chf-cfly by onc contnlbution whieh may or may not bc hls
maln aehlcvemcnt. As Malthus suggcsts 'rpoprrlatlonn and Ricar.rlo
rrrcnün or pørhaps thc [Iaw of eomparativc advantagcr,r sottc"gglg davclopraentr,t t,$!ggg!!g¡rr and trg4lrcprencuril are
thc catch ¡¡orrls assoclatcd wlth Sehumpetcr.ð

Notice that cach of these thrce tcrms¡ as Schumpeter ernploycd thcn¡

hlngc on thc notion of purely eeonomle gþgæ.. The entrcprencur ls

thc agent of ehangc, lnnovatlon thc act of changing, and dcvelopmcnt

the long-nrn rcsult of ehangc. Both ùnnovatlon and the cntrcpreneur

bulk large in Sehumpctcrts aeeount of compctltlvs bchavlour.

In Busincss Cyelcsr Sehurnpetcr deflnod lnnov¿tlon in simpLc

but swccplng tcwrs¡ Hany fdof-ng thlngs diffcrcntlyr in thc rcal¡r of

ceononie life.r9 Thcro as clscr¡hcrc, he typlcally listcd four or

fivc baslc oatcgorlos of lnnovatlon¡ thc introduetlon of ncw produets,

productlon proccssos (includlng dlstributlon or narkctlng rncthods),

hcw forms of lndustrl-al- organlzalion, ths dlseovêqf of ncrr narkets

(presumably new elasscs of buycrs or nclv reglons), and dlscovcr.¡r of

new sources of supp1y.10 Such Lnnovative aetivlty eonstitutcs thc

maln forrn of cornpetltlvc bchavlour¡ although not all.
At onc pointr he gavc innovation a ¡reculiarly nco-classleaL

lntcrprctatlon, as the [scttlng up of e new production fìrnctionrrrll tto

doubt analytieally plcasing 1n sound but harrtly broad enough to

cneomPess the f\rll rengc of neanlng that hc rsished to give to the tcrn,

From thc l1st glven above¡ it scems that hc envlsagcd not only changes

i:.:i
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in productlon (tcehnologleal changc ln the forsr of ncw produets and

proccsses) Uut also lnstitutlonaL changcs (ncw;lf,o¡ros:rø'f,.,ø¡tgafiÍzà.t$on)

and socio-cultural changes (new hablts of eonsumptlon).

l\vo baslc featurcs of thc proccss of crcetivc destruction

ncrit somc emphesls herc. Ffustr lt dcscrlbes ftprrrcly ceononicr

changc on1y, thc ptrlty derlving fron thc mennêr ln whieh Schunpeter

defined teconomlcr and the range of actlvity hc subsumcd under tha

adJcctlvc finnovatLvc. t At onc point, hc ¡mrotc¡

fnnovatl-on 1s roadily scen to be a d.lstinet lntcrnel
factor of changc. It lsiÌrànùúaùolnel factor bceausc the turnlng
of cristing factors of produetlon to ncw uscs is a purcly
aconomlc proccss and, 1n capitallst soelcty, purcly a mattcr
of business bchaviour¡ré

It should not bc coneludcd fron thls, howeverl that Schumpetcr l

was lntercstcd only ln ccsnomic ehangc, nor that hc rccognizcd only

ceonomie sourecs of changc. He notes, for example, that Ëbuslncss

behaviour rnay¡ of eoursè, be nolded not only þr general environmcntal

conditlons but also by the spccifle aetlon of othcr soelal organs,

govcrnments for instance.rl3 ft sirnply meens that thosc othcr faetors

erc takcn lnto eccount apart fron the proccss of croativc destnrctlon.

tr\¡rthcrnorcr Schumpeter agaln rcveals hfs penchant for thc

general or unlvcrsal ln relatlon to thls proeess and its principal

manlfcstatlonr innovativc actl-vity. In CapLtallsn, Sociallsm and

Dcnoereeyr ho wrltcsr rrlmprovemcnt in the quallty of products 1s hcnec

a practically unlvcrsal featurc of the dcvclopncnt of indivldual

eoncerns and of índustrie".il14

A eoneludlng comncnt is appropriatc hcre 1n regard to thc

part1euIarpcrsPcet1vcthatSchumpeterereates.Th1s1nccssantchange

that so charaeterl-zcs cconomlc lifc 1n compctitivc capii.. $àI1.åmi;,is

l'¡¡!r,,.,i r.,
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held out as a npercnnlal galc¡rt not a rrperennial Iul}il of creative

destmctlon.L5 In a conservatlvc tradition, Sehumpeter requlres that

this proecss bc sccn only in an cxtrcmely long-nrn fiârtrlGr¡ through

ndceadcs and even eonturics.nt6 othcrwisc, lts cssencs ls Lost. It is

as if hc wcrc asking thc analyst to take a novlc recl of a century of

capltallst hlstory and vLeÌü it at a spced flfty or a hur¡lrcd times

fastcr than its orlglnal rate in order to grasp thc csscncc of thc

pFoCêSSr 
;,,,::r:j

It might be askcd¡ fs Sehumpcter corrcct 1n dcmandlng only

thls perspcctlvc? Is he not thus cxaggcrating thc rolc of ehange and ¡.1..,.,,i

lgnoring thc role of the permanentr the steblc fcaturcs of ceonomie 
,

11fe?0nern1ghterguOthatrnrrchofw?ratl.sca11cd||changcn1smerc1y
I

a stcady strcam of srrpcrflclal modificatlonsr orr to use the eurrcnt 
i

i

phrasc, whose paradoxlcal qualltlcs arc often overlookedr neonstant

ehange$rr Docs Sehunpctcr not glanourizc the very notlon of changc?

Thls problcm of galning e propcr perspcetLve on things is

virtually l-nsolub1c bccause there 1s no absolute critcrLon by which

onc can mcesurc the retc of changc uhl-ch Ls, after alJ.¡ a qualitativo
I ...::..r

thing Ln Schrlnpcterts analysls. In thÍs matter, one ls faeed rvlth .,'::',",'i:
:

lmponderablcs, mueh 1lke trying to reconeilc Sehumpeterf s emphasis on ,,':;;;i,,';:.:
-.:l:' ::i

both the uniqueness of history and the universallty of theorXr.

However, on a more solLd footing¡ thc issuc rcduces thcn to

one of dctcrmlnlng how Sehumpeter depictcd this pcrcnnlal gale ln 
iìr.,1j,relation to eorapctitlve bchavlour. Thls is donc flrst by rcfcrenee to

Sehumpctcrts treat¡nent of business stratcgy, thcn to thc bus{ncss

cyclc contoxt in whleh sueh stratcgy is fornnrlated and tr¡t into effcct,

and flnally to a closcr cxaninatlon of cntreprcncurl-al behaviour.
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3. Busincss Stratcp

In thc proecss of ercatlve dcstmetl-onr competltlon 1s

crrrlsagcd as only onc kind of interaetlon betrseen flrns (that is,

betwcen the lndlvlduals nrnntng the flrms), Uut lt is probably thc

nost irnportant klnd of lnteraetionr being thc eonbination of

l-ndepcndcnt and causally intcrdcpcndcnt actionr es outllncd 1n thc

prcvÍ-ous ehapter.

It will be rccallcd from Chapter J that in his arltf-quc

of nco-elassical conpetltion Schunpcter rcduccd hl-s own coneoption

of conpctltion to rta schcmc of motivos, dpclstons, and aetlons.nl?

Thcse thrcc components of conpetltion eoalescc¡ 1n a sensc¡ into

what Schr¡npetcr repcatcdly nefcrs to as trstrategy. rf the threc

components brcak down eonvcnlcntly into trlo basle eatcgorles¡ motlvos

arc thc bchavloural prcmlses Ímputcd to buslncssmcn for explanatory

purposês (tUc nwhyrr of behavlour)¡ actlons takcn togethcr constituta

thc behevloural pattcrns as obscn¡eA (the rr!{hatrr of bchavlour), r¿trllc

dceislons, dependlng upon how onc interprats thcm¡ straddlcs thc two

eategorics. The l-atter wllÌ be eonsidered in turn.

Flrstr regarding the notives of those grrlding the affairs

of firms, Schumpetcr aceeptcd thc sinplc assumption of thc nco-classical

sehool, for purposos of ceonomic analyslsr that the chicf motivetlon

r¡as the pursuit of proflts. Schumpctcr wes less insistent on the morc

spcclflc claln of profit naxinization. However, he elcarly rcjected

a simpllstlc nodel of thc homo oeeonomicus of thc hcdonlst and

utllitarlan sehools of thoughtr elai.rning lnstcad that thc specifically

econonie aspcct of en indivldualts total motivatlonal systcm

rcpresentcd only only one scgncnt (to revcrt to hls netaphor) of an

¡r¡'1,;1;;:.:::,
::j-.:r::::l
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cndlcss ehain of causal llnks that go lnto the totaL rnakc-up of cech

lndlvidual.l8 thercforc¡ although he llmitcd hls explanatlon of

eeononLe bchaviour to this one motlvc, profit-seckíng, Schumpcter

docs takc lnto eeeount the cffcets of changÍ-ng soeiological patterns

in hls analysls of the transitlon of eapltalisn into socíal1sn, nlth

eonsequent eeonomie inpllcations. This soclological oricntatlon to

the expLanation of economLc bchavlour wlll bc touehcd upon ln thc

scetisn on entrcprencurial behavlour bclow, and wi-L[ bc nct agaln ln

thc final ehapter. For thc moncnt, it suffices to say that wlthln

the proecss of crcative dcstnrctlon, Schumpctsr Ídentiflcd proflt-

secking as thc kcy motlvatlonal faetor.

ï'ihcrc Sehunpeter dtd part eompany wlth his nco-classieel

prcdccassors was on the nattcr of behavloural pattcrns to bc subsumcd

under the anal¡rsis of compctltLon. !ft¡11c hc aceeptcd thc lmportanec

of e:qgLalnlng prlelng bchavlour, he did not share wlth the nco-classleal

eeonomists thclr obsession rvith prlce-quantity analysls which

rcprcsented vir:tualþ the only dtmension of eompotitive behaviour

that thay rceognlzed in thcorXr. Schumpcter?s criticlsrns of this

nerrolr and rlgld approach rcpresent somc of thc nost memorablc

passegcs of Gapltallsn, Sociallsn and Demoeracy and havc been eltcd

elsewherc in this thcsls.l9 Rcjecting this rrbias for easlly

manageablc pattcrnsfl end thc rcsultant nPrinelplc of Excludcd Strete*rn21

Sehumpetcr wcnt far bcyond the thcory of rnonopolistie cornpctf-tlon in

tho way of rclcasing the rigidifytng eetcrl-s parlbus assumptions of

neo-elassical thcory, (tt s¡out¿ bc addcd¡ though, that he was not

thcorizlng but applylng theory and lt rcmains to bc scen how rigid hls

orvn theory r¡ould have been. )
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In hls thcory of monopollstlc conpetltlon, ChanbcrLin had

gona a long way in offlcially recognlzing the rolc of edvertlslng and

produot diffcrentlatLon as a legltlmatc part of eonapetitlve bchavlour

for thc purposcs of ocononle thcory. Tct, Chalrbcrlin retaincd a valuc--

thcory approach to eompetition bullt on prÍ-ec-quantlty diagrams whlch

c:rrpresscd thc equllibrlun nrcsultsn of ffum bcheviour (whtch bchavlour

lurkcd, as it lrcl3c¡ bchind thc diagra¡rs). Sehunpctcrts aecount of

actnel cornpctLtlvc bchavLour (rrytrtetr admittcdly Chamberlinrs aceount

was not) completcly dlspcnscd ¡¡i-th ectcrls parlbus constraints on

bchevioural pattcrns. competltivc strategy simpry lneluded alr that

busincssmcn thought of and díd do in thclr narkct bchavlour. Thus,

the usual distinetlon betvscen rrpricc eornpetltionrf and nnon-priec

conpctitionrt is si:nply lnadcquatc 1n dcscribing schunpeterts eceount

of eompctitlvc bchavlour. thc distinction betwecn ttproduet competitiontf

and rfnon-product eompetltlonn ræuld be no lcss rclevant. Conpetltlvc

stratcgr in Sehunpetcrts analysls is eo-cxtcnslvc with all dcclåLons

and actions of busincssmcn 1n thcir intcrectlon r¡rith cach other 1n thc

market plaoe.

ïn this way, Schumpctcr emphasizes not only prlclng, product

and narkctlng daclslons but also the i.nvestnent dceLslon whlch so often

aeconpanles major lnnovati.onal actiorr.2t rn this latter respeet¡ thc

busfness cyelc contcxt looms large, sinec both the eyclc and lnvastment

enteilcd crcdit ercetlon (capital noblllzatlon) and such ttd¡manlcn

eonslderations es uneertainty and laggcd rcactLons and thctr inplieations.

In his eharaeterization of business stratery, Schurnpcter made

rmreh use of a eertain dichotorqr whieh ean bcst be describcd as a

dlstinetion betwecn (1) those buslness aetions ¡¡hieh initiatc ehangc

¡-,,,'1',..;,;.,1..,..: .'.. .-
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end (2) those actions which merely adjust or adapt to thc former. rn

anothcr way, thls dlchotonq¡ is often llkcncd to the distLnctlon

betr,seen ffaggressl-vc[ or offcnsivc strateg¡ and restrictLve or defcnsivc

stratagy. fn garne thcorXr, thls rnlght be equatcd to the dlstlnction

betwsen risk-teking and risk-avcrttng behavlour. A flrrthcr analytleal ,

analogy suggcsts ltsclfr Ln tcrms of schumpcterts nodc of speaklng¡ l

namelyr the analogy to the cqullibratlng and dis-equlllbrating

tcndcncics of conpctitlve behevlour as thcy f\rnetlon 1n his aeeount of 
-:,,.t,

the business eyelc. fn onc of hls rnost brllliant artieles, Schumpete:r ':"';'"
:...

deseribed this analybically slgnlfleant dlstlnctLon 1n terme of ir,;.,..

rrercatlvcrr and radaptlven rcsponscs¡ 11nkl-ng thc creativc to thc

lnnovative actlvity of buslncss leadars and thc adaptivc to thc

administretiveormaneggria1f.unct1onof1cadcrship'22

Sehrrmpeter0s choLce of teruinolory in rereetlvet and i

:tadaptivct tras pcrhaps unfortunate In that 1t tcnds to ascribc a rather.,,

more posltlve evaluatlve eonnotation to the forsrer¡ whlle the lattEr
tcrm has e moro ncutrel valuc, appropriatc to a seicntlfie approach.

I¡fith that one quallfieatS-on, thc dichotony ls bsth ncaningfìrl and vcrXr
):-a: ::

signS.flcant i-n Schurnpcterrs analysls, polntÍng to tuo eontrastlng sÍdcs i!,i,,,

of human natura¡ the need for d.lscovcry, changc, end satlsfaetion of "'" '

, 
t,t,-.t,l

euríosity on the ono handt and thc nccd for seeurity¡ ordsr ar¡d a dcgrcc

of ecrtainty in the eonduct of economic affaírs on the othcr. as it
turns out, Schrurpetcr tcndcd to glanourlzc thc former at the cxponse .: ,,

t ,.r,,.i

of the lattor ín his chanactcrizatlon of the entrcprcneur.

TÌ¡is deseription of buslness strategy in end of itscLf¡

though'docsnoteonveytheessenecofconpetitivcbehaviour1nthe

procêss of crcatlve destnretlon. To do so, the cyellcal naturc of thc
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buslncss enrrlronncnt nnrst be brought into foeus.

4. lbc Busingsq$Zgþ J."t"*b,

In Capitalisn. Social.i-sin and Dcmoeraey, Sehumpctcr. passes

thc rcnerk that thcorlsts havc thc habit of rcLcgatlng all of tho

rcalltles of buslncss bchavlour to books and eourscs on busincss

eyeLcs.Z3 that rcmark 1s 1r¡lleativc of the slgnlficencc hc attachcd

to the rola of thc busincss cyclc in dotermintng thc pattcrn of

buslncss bchaviour. fn thc samc volrrmc, hc wrotct [EvetXr piccc of

busLncss stratary acqulres lts tnrc signifleanec only against thc

background of that proeess fof crcative d.cstnretlon]rn-2lleend',:'flhtit

proecss was not ncrcly an inecssant, percnnlal gaIc, 1t was also

cSrelieal and Lnhcrcnüly unstablc.

Whllc Schurnpatcrfs thcorSr of the eapltallst busincss eyele

does meke rcfcrcncc to eeononic aggrcgatcs for a total econonqr sueh

as dcfinc the total aetlvlty of lts busincss cormunf.ty vicwsd as a

uùro1c, his argr:mcnt ncvsrthclsss ls cssentlally nricro-eeonomie in

basls (tn thc semc scnsc in whleh trtelrasi.en goncrel equlllbrium ls

mlcro-economic), restlng on thc analysf-s of lndividual fir.ns and

rnarkcts. Sehunpctcr rcquircd meny pegrs to unravcl ln all lts detell

hls multl-faectcd thcorlr of the eye1-cr but lts prlnclpal eontours and

thc rol-e of corapctltlon 1n brlngLng about the cyclc can bc briefly

dcserlbcd.

fnltlally, during a pcrlod of rslativc stability (or 1n

approxlmatc equilibrlrrm, as Sehunpctcr r¡ould havc put 1t), prlecs arc

stcadyrand plannlng and ealeulatlng ehangcs (innovatlons) arc

facLLltatcd. fn thcir scareh for proftts, thc noro advcnturous of
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busincss lcadcrs ¡1111 undcrtakc najor innovations, involving

investmcnt and eapltal mobllizatlon. Thls inltial n¡revcn of lnnovatlon

¡rill not only bolstcr lagglng cxpcctatlons eeuscd by thc prcvlous

eyclieal s1ump, it will also lnduec both adaptive and rctaliatory

movcs from eompctltors and also ¡1111 lnduec flrthor economle aetivlty i,' 
,'t,

| -.: :'.':

ln relatcd ficlds (Schurapetcr f-rnp1leitLy appeaLcd to thc Keyncsian

ldca of a rmrltlplier cf.fcct).

Howcvor, thls sccond weve of innovatlon hes an ineraastngþ i.,.,.,,,

dc-staballzing cffcct on prlccs, thus lcadÍng to nlseeleulation, i"":-'''

l:; -" r.::'"
dccllning profits, buslncss fallurcs, tlghtcning of crcdit, and thc i:,...::,'ir

cvcntual postponcraent of f\¡rthcr innovatlonal aetivity. The rcsultant

sleekcning off of busincss activity and slump evcntually lcads baek f

ito a pcrlod of stability (cqui15-brlun), at rvhich pof.nt conpetitivc 
i

bchaviour lnltlatcs a nslr eyelc all ovcr aga!n.?S i

:0f eoursar Euch morc could be sald in cLaboratlon of thls

thcoryend1nerl.t5.cisnofits1ogica1andcmp1r1ca1shortcom1ngs.26
I

It nccd onLy be saidl however¡ that eonpetltlvc actlvlty, both i '

iinnovatlvc and adaptivc, represcnts the primc ceusc of thc cyelc, 
i , ...,..,

and that thc eyele ls intcrnally (endogonously) crcatcd, fluetuatlng :,:i':ì.'.:

from onc cqulllbrlun statc to another. 1,':.'..,".
i: :.: :.:.: ::: :.r

Glvcn this baekground, Schurnpetcr ehareeterizcs typical.

pattcrns of busincss bchavlour in Capitallsnr Soelallsm and Denocracv

1n ter:ns of a po1cmS-e agalnst t. S. antitmst poIlcy. I'Iith his naln ; .:
ä,...."n, ì

thcsis thet nthe largc scalc establishnent ,. . hes come to bc the unost iì.'li:';'r:ìri:ìi'r.i

powerful cnginc of ,,r progf,cssn2T Sehumpotcr eontcndcd that frthorc is
nogGncre1easeforind1scrim1natcrtnrst-bust1nglorforprosccution

l

of everything that qualifics as a rcst::aint of tradc.n9l 1n hLs dcfcnsc , .

of thls argumcnt, rnuch appeal is madc to thc cycì-ieal naturc of the ffis
i':
j'.

i
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Psrcnniel gale and thc eonpctitive bchaviour that underllcs it. A fcw

of sehrr:npeterts menJ¡ supportLng ergwncnts for hls thcsls wiLr bc

glven to lllustratc.

Claimlng that thc conpetf-tion that rcalþ ncountsn is thc

compctltÍon from rrthe ncw courmodity, thc ncw tcehnol-ogy, .. o conpetitlon

r¡hlch connands ¿ dcelsivc cost or quality advantagc and whlch strlkos

not at the margf.ns of thc profits and thc outprrts of thc crlsting f1:nrs

but at thclr foundatfons)nzg hc vl-cws the mcrc thrcet of lnnovation ae

a feetor indueing both aggresslvo and protcctlvc eonpctltlve stratcg¡

in anticipation of possiblc thrcatcnlng movcs þr othcrs. This ls so

bocausc of thc expcetations of f'trture changc bascd on a long expcrlcnec

of sueh ehangc in thc past. thls evcr-prescnt thrcat is eoruconly

labcllcd tn eurrcnt tcrminology as ilpotcntlaln eompetltion, although

Schumpctcr ncvcr enploycd thls rather obscurc tcrm hinsclf. Instcad¡

hc ¡vrotc in the following manaerr

Conpctition of the klnd rrc now bavc in rnlnd aets not
only whcn 1n bci.rtg but also wtrcn it 1s ncrcly en cvcr-prascnt
thrcat. It dlsclplincs bcforc 1t attaeks. tho busin.ssmen feels
hlnsclf to-þc 1n a compctltivc sltuatlon evcn if hc is aronc Ln
bis fic1d.30

fn faet, hc fcLt that thc nerc thrcat of conpctltion was

nore slgnifl-eant than thc actual cxistcnee of conpctltors! In thc

easc of rctall tradc¡ he argucd that¡-

thc compctition that rnattcrs eriscs not from
additlonar shops of thc samc t¡4pc¡ but f¡om thc dcpartment^çtorc,
thc chaln storc¡ thc raall-ordcr housc and thc supcrn¿rkct.3l

Thus, intcr-industry eompetitlon was Judgcd to be far morc lmportant

than intra-industry compctltlon Ln detcnrninlng buslncss stratcgy.

thc unecrtainty of thc pcrennial galc of lnnovatlon cllcits
both aggrcsslvc and protcetivc bcheviour¡ such as thc patcnts, labcls
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and eopJzrights that incvltably acconpenJr every suceessftrl innovatlon.

Rescareh actf.vity undcrscorcs this lnscparabLc blcnd of aggrcsslvc

and proteetivc (or ercativc and adaptivc) notlvetion behlnd all
lnnovatlvc actlvltyr

thc flrst thlng a nodcrn eonecrn docs as soon as it
fccls that 1t ean afford it 1s to establish a rescarch
dcparfuucnt cvcrlr membcr of r¡hich knows that hl-s þfcad and buttcr
dcpcnds ön hls suecGss in dcvlslng inprovcncnls.Sz

thls appeel to ilpotcntlailt aompetitl-on pcrnrittcd Schunrpctcr

to dcfend firurs opcrating 1n lndustrLcs with statistlcally higþ

eonccntratlon ratios fi:om thc chargc of oligopollstic bchaviour, Just

as hís appeal to thc d¡manies of conpetltion, i-n the c¡relc aontcxt¡

perrnlttcd hln to defend ccrtaln restrietivc buslness praeticcs from

thc charge of bclng monopoliÉ,È*e.

Schunnpetarts trcetmcnt of rcstrl-etivc practlees 1s to

lndustrlal bchaviour what hls trcatmcnt of npotcntiail conpetltlon is

to industrial stnreturc. It 1s lntcrostlng to nstc how hs dcelt wlth

the tornrs fmonopolyr and trnonopollsticr ln regard to this tradLtLonal

distinotlon bctwccn st:nreture and behavlour. Monopoly ls a stnrctural

conccpt (tfrat 1s, hlgh lndustriel eoncentration or, 1n purcst form,

thc total dominatlon of an lndustrSr b¡r one ftrtr). Yct¡ Sehumpetcr

cntitlcd his chapter on rcstrlctlvc practices ttMonopolistie Praetiecs.n

Ec e>rplaincd thls apparent ilneonslstcncy as follo¡us ¡

I have entitled thls chaptcr es f dld beceusc nost of
it deals ¡lith thc facts and problcms that eommon parlanec fthat is,
1n the anti-tnrst flcld and anongst ceonomlstsJ assocLatìs with
monopoly or monopoll-stie praetlec. So far l^have as rueh as
possiUtã rcfraLncd fron uèing thosc tems.33

Schumpcterts prcfcrcnec was for the behavloural tcrm trcstrlatlvcli

Befcrrlng to monopoly ln lts tradlttonal scnsc as trSing}c Scllcrfn hc

j,:..:::::':

;:'.'::
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inslstcd f\rthcr that rthcrc 1s, so lt sccns¡ no polnt ln callLng

anything a monopoly to whlch that theory does not apply..H3&,i-4ltrf¡r,$þon

a'ù:Ir:Èh&sìttaÌk about monopoly?rr hc askcdl argulng that Èpurc eascs of

long-nrn nonopoly rmrst be of the rarcst occurrcncc end that ovcn

toLcrablc approximations to thc requircments of thc conccpt urust bo

stlll reror than arc easc of perfcet eonpctl.tlon¡n Msrcover¡ cveyl

thosc monopollsts would be srbJcet to thc sane lrlnd of eornpctÍtivc

pressurê from othcr quartcrs as arc non-monopoLlsts.35 And, finally¡

hc protcsted agal-nst eurrcnt Amcriean prectlcc to treat fnonopolyr

as synonJnûous wlth tany largc-sealc busincss. 136

Given the ds-stablllzing tcndcnelcs of eompctitive behavlour,

Schurnpeter argucd f\rthcr that marSr rcstrleti.ve practiccsr in thc long

run, 1-cd to bcttcr lr¡dustrieL pcrformanec fastcr growüh ln toteL

output ar¡d e fastcr rate of teehnological ehangc. Sínce bustncss

invcstrncnt is always rnadc in a elimatc of uneertalntyr eertafn

[safcguar.rllng actlviticstr (such as patcntsr seerecy of ncw proccssos,

long-nrn eontracts) do nnrch to nstcady thc shfp¡[ nallcvlatc tcmporary

diffleultÍ-csn and thus makc lt possiblc for a grcatcr numbcr and rangc

of lnnovatlons to bc carrlcd. out.37

At the samc t1¡re¡ thc eontinuotis eppeereneo on lnnovatLons

by othcr fl-rr¿s trrcduees thc long-run scopÊ and importanec of praetices

that aln¡ through rcstrlcting output¡ at eonscrving establl-shcd

posltlons.rr3S thus, conpctltion ls both ttre aecclcnator and br¿kc of

the capitalist vchlclc of progrosst

Thcrc is no morc of paradox 1n thls than thcrc is
1n saylng thet notorcers are travcling faster than thc¡^
othonrlsc ¡mu1d bceauso thcy are provldod wlth brakes,)Y

BcstrLctivc practlces thus a1low for both nordcrly advanccr and nordcrly
-ia.1- :.-:...\

. l.l -r:l l
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rctrcatrt in dying industrles, subdutng thc do-stabLllzlng lnpaet of

lnnovationaL aetlvity. Bceausc thls l1nc of argumcnt is founlsd on

thc unecrtainty of thc dynanies of competf-tionr somc anaS.ysts havc

dubbcd. thc typc of sfficlcncy that Schurrpctcr !Ías alludlng to as

rrd¡mamlo cfflelency. tfm

In thc seno lreJr¡ Sehrrmpctcr dcvotcs mueh spaec to thc

dcfensc of short-nrn pricc rlgidity (stabtlttylr ¡ritf, the provÍso

that such rlgidity is rfcsscntlalty a short-nrn phcnoncnon. lbcrê erc

no maJor lnstanecs of long-nrn rigldlty of pr5.ees.n Sehumpctcrrs

rcasonlng is eoneiscly statcd 1n the followlng pessegGt

!ütrat thc buslncss stratcgy in questton rcally ai¡ts at -
all¡ in any eascr that it can aehlsvc - is to avoid scasonal¡
random and cyclieal fluctuations in prÍccs and tþ movc only ín
rGsponsG to thc morc fundancptal changes in thc eondltLons that
underlLc those fluetuations¡rr

Seburnpctcrrs polcmlcal analysis¡ brill-lent though it ls 1n

lts prescntatlon, 1s harrlly frcc of cnpirleal arrl logicaL short-

cornings. Hc hL:msclfr pcrheps inadvertcntlyt polnts to onc flrndamcntel

flaw 1n thc conecptlon of compctltlon undcrl¡rlng his argumcnt' thls I

I

flar¡ was touehcd upon !.n thc prcvlous ehaptct,4Z Erilc certaín of

thc rcstrlctlve praetlccs havc thls bcncflclaL aspcct (accorrllng to ,,, ,,.,,.'

-..'..
Sehr::npctcrrs valuc prcrniscs), othcrs trhavc that lnju:lious cffcet on .':,':,,',:':,

ltl,',1 ì'''',.'
thc long-n¡n dcvcl-opmcnt of output wtrich 1s uncritlcally attrlbutcd

to eL[ of thcm.F43 Grantcd that hls polcnie was agalnst indiserlnlnatc

tnrst-busting¡ Schunpctcrfs conccption all thc samc docs not provldc

a crltcrlon by which to dlstlng¡¡lsh bctwccn thosc praetiecs thet ers

and thosc that are not conducive to effielcney in thc long-nrn. Hc ls

morc lncIlned to judgc eaeh easc on its orrn ncrits without eppcalLng

to arqr gcneral nrle¡ judglng thc r¡holc mattcr an ilcxtrcnøtryl"dclleatc

i i.;.........r .i:.!

t::.:: tt
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problcm.nll4 Houevcr, in all fairncss to hln, it should bc polntcd out

that this problcm has long bccn thc raajor challcngc to thosc rorking

in thc antl-trust flcrd and probabry ncvcr will be solvcd to evcrxr

oncts satlsfaetlon.

Schunpctcrrs applf-cd analysis 1s roundcd out l-n thc ncxt

scctlon in ¡¡hLeh thc cntrcprcncurl-al f\rnetlon brlngs psyehologieal¡

soelol.ogical and lnstitutionel factors to the forc.

ãt Thc Entncprcneurial trìrnctLon

Schunpctcrrs thlrd tradcnark¡ thc cntrcprcneur, is an

5-ntcgral- part of hls analysis of eoncpctltion in thc process of ercetive

destnrction. EntrcprGnaurs ers thc eantral figures or aetors, thc

agents of changct in thls proecss as thosc indir¡lduals nalclng tho kcy

dccisions affeeting buslncss aetivlty, just as i.nnovatlon represcnts

thc prlnoipaL nanifcstatlon of that aetlvlty. Morcover, Schwnpeter

tcndcd to ldcntify thc ehanglng pattern of eompctitlvc bchavlour wlth

thc changing rolc of thc entrcprencur in thc modern business

organiøation. 0n thc wholc, thcn¡ Schrrmpetcrts appllcd analysis of

conpctf-t5.vc lntcraetlon anounts to a study of ths bchavlour of

entroprcneurs.

Schunpctcr wes obviously troubled by thc tesk of definlng

and identlfþng that group of tndividuals to bc caLLcd entreprencurs,

judgcd þ thc amount of spacc hc devotcd to it, Onc thlng is eertainr

he idcntlfled thcn by thc economic f\¡nction thcy pcrformed, that of

carrXring out or inltlatlng lnnovatS-ons, such that tentrcprcneurt ls
virtually sJmonJmous with rinnovetotr.45 llc onec dcserLbcd thLs

fl¡nction rathcr pompously as ngettlng things doncn46 but thc point ho

11::':i : 1 vi
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trl-cd to cnphaslzc uas thc leadership function of the entrcprcnours

not the dlscovcry of ncw opportunities but tho naking of top lcvcl

dceisions that inltlatc lnrovatlvc ee|t,!on.l+? fhat thcrc is no

preeise dividing linc bct¡rccn innovative or cntrcprcncurial and ncrc

managcriel or ad¡rínlstratlvc dcelsfon-rnalcing hc admlttcd, but hc ;,.,.,,, ,

appcaLed to the ereativc-adapt!-vc dlstinction es a guidc.€

Many other distlnguishing eharaetcristics arc eitcd in a

ncgati.ve wa¡rt cntroprcncurg erê as sueh noü inventorsr nctr possibllitics 
r,,,,.,:..

alnays bclng ebundant and prescntcd to thcn by othc:rs;49 Nor do thay :":'.'""''

fonn cithcr a distinct soeial class or a professional group.5O i;,'.;tr',

Moreovcr, thc econorúe firneùion of rlsk-taklng bclongs not to tha 
I

entrepreneuressuehbuttothccap1tal1st(barrkcrs,stockho1dcrsrând
l

finanelc:rs), although thc t¡lo fbnetf.ons nÍ.ght be performcd by onc and

thc sane person.51

Sahunpetcrts prcsentatlon leaves no doubt that hc dld not

intcnd ilthc entroprcncurn to bc an tideal tJ4pcn form of abstraetion 
r

Iln thc ïlbbcrian mode or es 1n the cerlicr modc of spcaking of a 
i

i

so-callcd frhomo oceonoml-eusrn evên though his frcqucnt usc of ths i

i.,. ,. .... .

singular forms rhet and rthc entrcprencurt tcnd. to crcate thLs falsc l..f,¡.,.'.'t

imprcsslon.5z rnstced of thc cntreprcncur as an abstractlon, 1.,t,'.''-,".
' :,:_ :l'

entrcprcneurE ere prcscntcd es conerctc lnd1vlduals, wÌrcthcr they bc

crnp1oycroremp1oycc¡oIifflGformenegcroftheentcrpriscsthcy1cad.53

Schumpctcr brokc wlth tradition by diffcrcntÍatÍng ttrc cntrcprcncurlal
:1 ::. :.:i l'.ì a

,.,'¡':t.,,,,"ifunetion fron Seyts classieal radminl-stratlvcrt and Marshallts nco-

elassical omanagcrialn funetion, but Sctrunpctcr observcd both earlicr

treditions þ scparatlng entreprcneur from capltalf.st.ft

Thcrc arc sevcral hLstorieally detcd eharaetcristl-cs that
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Sehrr.npctcr associatcd ¡,¡ith thc entrcprcncur and thc lnstitutional

envlronment ln whiah he fÌ¡nctioned¡ úcvealing a rather E\ropean

outlook. lwo stand out in partleulanr flrst, cntrcprcncurs erc found

generally, though not alwa5rsr anongst thc olrners of enterprlses, e¡d,

seeondt they arc gencrally the founders of thc entcrprlscs that thcy

hced.55 Sehunpcter made thesc tuo cl-alms, howcvcr, trith a ver.5r long

tíne pcrspeetivc ln rnind, spanning the ninctccnth ocntur'¡r at least.

They follo¡r from tno lnstÍtutlonel- facts¡ the prcdominanec of snall-

seaLe enterprlse and the rathcr ¡repld riso and dcellno of most firms.

Ivforcover¡ t¡go f'trther historlcal- gcnereLlzattons sêrrre to support hLs

thcsist first¡ the assoeiation of major innovations r,¡ith the

appoaranec, aã he put 1t, of trNcwMcnr end rtNer¡ Firmsr56 and., soeond¡

thc llnkagc of entrcprcncurlaL behaviour to or.rnership of enterprlsc

through thc allcgcd rnotivation of the entrcpreneur to fsund a fanÍIy
ndYnastY. n57

Now, apart fron the questlon of thclr hlstorieel aecurecy¡

these elains r¿ould sccm to bc vcry outdatcd Rowr ospccíally in a

North Arncrlean eontcxtr even for thc flrst half of the tr'¡untieth

eenturXr ¡uhleh Schurnpeter had an opportuníty to surrir€]rr îhc faet is

thet Schurnpeter dld recognize¡ as earLy as the t920sr the modern

trend towar,d peunençnec of largc-scalc corporaflons, the attcndaylt

separatlon of controL from or'rncrship¡ and thc blurring of the

entrcprcncurial function in what he terned the trcnd toward tbe

ñeutomatisatlonil of ehangc. lbis proe€ss of transfo¡mation of
rrconpetltlvc capitalismtr into (as he put 1t) tt¿*"tlficd capltalismtr

¡rlth ln the final ehaptcr. The point here 1s that Schrunpetcrfs theslsv

I .: :
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about the ent:rcpreneur in competltíve capitalism is an historleel onc,
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not e thcoretlcal onc¡ and thcrefore mr¡st be Judged by rcfercnec to

thc tfuie pcrlod he had 1n mind, howcver vagucly it rnay havc bcen

speeified¡ and not by referenee solcly to trcnds that began to cmcrgc

by the tu:rn of the present century.

Schumpetcrts entreprencur has bcen deptctcd þ nargr as a

sort of eeonomlc nhcro.rr For example, Joan Roblnson ¡ritcs¡
Schurnpctcrts innovatlng entrepreneur, the benefaetor

of nanklnd, 1s the sa¡rc charagtßî as Mar.xts Moncybags, 0n1y
thc adjccti-vcs are diffcrent.)o

Ifow, sehumpotcr wes quite scnsltlvc to thLs sort of critleisn¡ that

of glorifþng thc entrcpreneur and thus eastS.ng Ln d.oubt his cLains

to åltå.c$cntifieally detechcd obJcctlvity and ncutraliþ. In thc sceond

edLtion of thc theorlr of Economic DcveLopncnt, he complalned¡

Orrr analysls of the r81e of the cntreprcncur docs not
lnvolva any nglorifieatlon[ ... es somc rcadere of the flrst
edition of this book scemed to thLnk. trfc do hold that entrcprcncurs
havc an economíc f\rnctlon as dfstlngutshcd from, say¡ robbcrs. But
¡¡e ncithcr stylc evcrTr entrcprcncur a gcnlus on a benefaetor to
hunanlty, nor do wu wlsh to exprcss erÐ¡ oplnlon about thc
eonparatlvc mcríts of the soel-al orþanization i:r r¡hleh hc plays
hj.s rôle¡ or ebout thc questlon ¡¡hothcr whet he does co¡Ld- nol
bc cffeetcd morc eheaply or cffie5-cntly in other ways,59

Agaln in 1928¡ he insistcd thet cntrcprcneurlaL leadership

ndoss net lnply any gloríttnrtlorr.l60 Throughout raost of hls earcer¡

sehwrpctcn passlonatcly r,rlshed to dissoeiate hÍnsclf from ar6r

prceoneeivcd value Judgcments in ccononic thcory and analysis, as 1s

illustratêd by the fo1lowing dlscussisn of the entreprcncurr

thl-s ease craphasf-zes thc dcslrabillt¡r, present alsoin othersr of divcsting our idca of entrcprcneurial perfor:nanee
of any prceonecllvcù,s'çv-a1ue judgcnent. lrltrcthcr a given
cntncprcneurlal sueccss bcnefits or ÍnJures soclcty or a
partieular group erlthln soelcty is g-question that nust bc
dcei"dcd on the nerlts of eaþh câsc.Þl

Horæver¡ toward.s the end of hls carcer, hls thtnklng on thc l

t',. I
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mattcr of selcntiflc ncutrality (tf not objcetlvity) underwgnt sonrc

modificationr if not totel convcrsion¡ âs is evldenecd in his claira

as to thc lnevitabtlfty of nideologlcal bÍasn in aLl seientÍfic nork.

For exanrple, f-n his prcsldential addrcss, rtscLenee and ldeolog¡rrn hc

rc-afflrncd his beLlef ln objcetivf.ty through facü-fi¡dÍng and

profcsslonaL scnrtiny by othcrs in the ficld but was prepared to

ad¡nlt an ldcologieal clcncnt 1n thcory in any cérsc¡ Ï,lbitlng

spccifically about the entrcprcneur, hc rcnarked¡

At prcsent thcre is¡ as has been stat¡d abgvc, a whole
rangc of diffcreneos of opinlon on this subJeet that cxtc¡rds
from a eompletc or alnost cornpletc denial of any lnportanec to
be ettaehcd to the quality of leadlng pc:rsonncl to thc cqually
rceklcss asscrtion that thc ercativc individual Ls nothing Lcss
than evcr'¡rthing. It nced har.rtly be pof-ntcd out that nost of
thess oplnions eeÊrr thc starap of ideologlcaL preconesptlon. rt
1s no doubt part of oÍræ work to put provablc rczuIts into thc
placc of suo[i idcologicsr thc f'undaneatal qrrestlon is one of
fact¡ but thc necosslly of a theoretl-eel sehema to start r+1th is
neverthelcss obnrious. oZ

Dcsplto Schuropcterts quitc lcgltlnate ar¡:l accuratc cLaim

to factuaL rclevanec and objcctlvlty (evcn 1f not ncutral.lty), onc

ean rcadlly undcrstand why thc irnp'rcssion of glorj.ficatlon smcrgcg

from e rcading of hls work on thc entrcprcr¡ourr rt aríscs not only

from thc ncrc faet that thc entrcprcncur l_s depietcd as thc kcy

inltlator of all purcry cconomlo changc but elso fron thc fect that

sehumpctcr praecs sueh bchavlour l¡ a partieurar soeiologieal-

sctting. The rrnon-economien clcmgnts of hls aeeount of entrcprsneurial

bchaviour een be elasscd eonveniently undcr th¡rcc hcadlngsr (t) tt¡c

cnvlronment 1n whieh thc entrcprcncur fhnetl-ons, (z) the prlneipal

notivations urrlerlying cntrcprcncurial bchaviourr and (3) ttrc typicaL

charactcr and pcrsonallty treits that wcrc assoeÍatcd wtth entrcprcncurs.

(f ) I secmlngþ pJ-auslb1e clairn to nakc r¡ould be to say that
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Sahurnpctorts entrcprcneur epitomizcs thc cthos of eapf-ta11st

clvlLlzatlonr sueh that 1n thc entrcprcncur eFê concêntratcd aLL thosc

charaetcristles that dcfinc thc eepiteList 11fc-styrc. Î?¡crc is an

clcnent of tmth in this eontcntLon but it 1s misleading all thc sene.

Morc accuratcly¡ Schunpctcr would ergue that the entrcprcnour

epftonlzcs onê aspect of that ethost busincss lcadcrship¡ and as such

i-s a deviatíon from thc nornt in onc dircetion only. He is depictad as

ff¡netlonLng Ln a soelel and economie snvlronnont eha:ractcrizad not only

by unecr{ainty (crcetcd by uncndlng ehangc) but also by a gcncral

rcslstancc to ehangco Beeause the cntreprencur is thus depicted. as !n

tbe ninorlty and. et thc vanguarrd of ehange¡ analysts sueh as Slevers

havc elcetcd to call sehumpcterrs soelaL outlsok or philosophy an

ItclltÍstr orrr.6þ

Sehumpetcr $Bs uont to vcnturc the rathcr audecious elalm

that the vast rnajorfty of thc poþlatl-on of eapitallst elvilizatlon

was baslcally conscrrratlvc¡ that is¡ ggvcr.ncd by habtt and routinc and

fearfirl of initiating najor changc, r¡hile only a sna1l noinority was

allcgcd to bc sufflelcntly perccptivc to dlseern nclr optrortunities of

en seonomlcally feaslble naturo and suffieicntþ predtsposcd to act

upon tbcn. thus¡ entrcprcncurlal rtalcnttr was a Eæ rcsourcc.

To do soncthing new ls verSr muoh raorc difficult than
to do sonrethlng thaü belongs to the realn of routLnc. ,.. Most
peoplle feel an lnhlbitl2g r,uhen the pssÍbiIlty of treading a
ncw path offers itsclf.e)

To aet ¡rith confidenec beyond the renge of faniltar
beaeons and to overcomc that rcsistancc requlres aptitudes that
are present in only a small fraetioq of tbe Þopulatíon end that
dcfinc thg -cntrcprcncurlal t¡rpc as weLL as the entFepreneurial-
firnction,66

In an era which boasts of vcry rapid teehnologlcal ehangc

and which in many ways gloriflcs ehangc ltsclf¡ this elltlst outlook
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might sccn quitc strang6. Agaln¡ however¡ Schrrmpctcr had an histsrLcal

perspcetive in rnind¡ rcaehing back at lcest a ccnturlr ar¡il a half¡

r¡hLch is thc pr-oper fi:a.mc of nefcrcnee for judglng thc validity of

h1s argurnent. Morcover, there is reason to beLievc that hc would havc

ralrlscd thi.s ninorLty vicw of cntrcprcncurlal bchavLour in tlhc cutrcnt

cra ln tcrms of the tfautonatisatlonn of change.67

(Z) That sehumpctcr rcJected a slmplc hedonist or utilltarian
interprctation of ccononLc behaviour has been ncntioned eerller. This

fact is most elearly illustratcd ln the ease of the motivations that

Sehunpctcr postulatcd for the entreprcrourr Flrstr thcre is no doubt

that eeononie motives (Utngtng on thc dcfinltlonal trpu:rsuLt of matcrLal

Boodstt) arc appLlcablc, but evcn thc pursult of ¡rcalth ls glven a

pecullarf.ly soeíologl-eal tlrist; thc ent:reprcncu,rrs trwlLL to conqucrtr

and hls imptrlsc to rrsueeecd for the sakc of suecoss ltsclffr havc an

ceononic na¡rlfestatlon sfrnply bccausc 1n eapitalist soeict¡r rrprf.zcs

and pcnalties are meazurcd ln pccuniarXr ternrs. Ctoing up and down mcans

rnaklng and losing *onry.n68 Although thc fìrnda¡aental economle ¡notivc

is nceesserry to life itselfr thls soelologleel conncetlon l-s still
relative only to a eapltallst soelcty.

A seeond sct of motíves¡ rclated to the rnaterlallst notlvc

defLning economic bchavtour in general but itself morc purcly

psyehologieal- in naturc, schunpeter deserlbss as rhblqultousrr that is¡
the notives derivlng from thc ojoy of gettlng things d.one¡ of creating¡

or slrnply exereising oners energy and. ingenutty,n6) Harring the virtt¡c

of ettributing to human motlvatlon the cornplexlty lt no doubt cntails¡

tbís charaeterizetisn of the entrepreneun unfortunately leaves thc

crronGous imprcsslon that thcsc motivcs arc somchow peculf.ar to thc
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cntrcprêncurial t¡pc alono¡ or; at least¡ that 1t is in the entreproneur

that these motivês flnd thclr elearcst c:çressÍ-on or most suecessflrl

zublinetl"on.

A thiñt najor class of notivcs offered þr Schunpetcr again

rcvcel an cssentlally sociologf.eal eharactcrr thosc stcrmlng fron thc

entrcprcneurts rril'l to found a prlvate d¡masty or kingdona (as he prrt

lt) besed on the bourgcols institutl-on of the fani1y,79,x,thå"E:H¡dí;of

motlvc¡ sehumpctcr asserts, is the only onc of thc three listed that

is dependent upon the existcncc of eapS.talist soeicty¡ partieularlly

in regard to private property.?l TL" first tr¡o classcs of motivetlon

would not of themselves serve to distlnguf-sh thc capltalist systemrs

entreprcneur from the nore general elass of leader-t¡pes in the

eeonomic spherc of lífc¡ incspcetivc of tÀe instltutlonal conte:rb.

For this Feâson¡ the decllne in fmporta¡¡ec of the tno l-nstitutlons

of pnlvate property and the famtly bul.k J.argc 1n both thc gradual

fransforrnetlon of oapital.ism lnto sociaLLsm arul thc accompanylng

obsoleseence of the entrcpreneurlal fimction that Sehumpeter prcdicted

in CapitaLlsm, Sociallsm end Demoereqr.T2

(¡) ft ls Sehnrnpetcrrs portrait of the t¡pfea1 pcrsonality

a¡ld eharactcr tralts of the entrcprcnerrr that aceounts,ifort';th$.ü*räilnobt

lrrcslstablc temptatfon to eonstnte hls analysls as a glorifleetion,

rronlheally cnough, sehumpetcr attcnpted to emphasS.zc thc anti-hcrole

eharacter of eapÍ-taI1st clvíllzation in eontrast to carlier pcriods 5.n

history.T3 Alnost as if to derSr thc eharge of gtorificatf.on, he

elalncd that rthe entreprencurial kind of leadershlp ... has none of

that glanour w?ríeh eharaeteri-zes othcr kinds of leadorshlp.nTl+ 'uq.¿¡""

intentiona3.ly or not, Ssþq¡peterrs own prcsentetlon seems to over-
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compcnsato for thi-s sel-f-evo¡sed defieieno¡r in rccognitlon þ othcrs of

the entrcpreneurial eontributlon.

Thc pcrsonal quallties t¡pically cited no doubt hevc an

objectlve valldity. What ereatcs thc impresslon of gl,anour is (a) tftc

lsolatcd trcatnent of the cntrcprcncurial t¡4pe apart fron the

poErlation of eeonomlc aetsrs at largc¡ ana (U) thc partieular choiee

of qualltLcs to be highlightcd and thc emotlve potror of thc ræfils

ehoscn to dcseribe thosc qrralltícs.

Sinec ehange in thc eeonomie spherc beeomes hls ccntnaL

focus in thc analysis of compctf-tion and slnec thc entreprcneur is
the agcnt of changc 1t is not suprislng that nost of the attcntlon

is dfu"eeted to one portion of the populatlon¡ but tha impresslon ie

Lefb that thc remainder of thc poprrlatLon is charaeterlzed þ
medioerf-ty¡ Îllo sets of qualít5.es of thc entrepreneur stevrd out in
partieular¡ foresight and the ability to perccivc the best opportunities

for mahíng profllts (not dlscovering then)r end the initiative, energr,

r¡iIl power, authorlty and ability to eonvinec othcrs (espccially thc

f*nancial eomtrnity) to underteke ncw venturrs,?5 Schumpetert" ehos.r,

ters for thcsc qualítics ¡vas ?leaderehip. r Fcw tcrms arc ehosen to

saggest negatlvc or unfavourablc qualltlcs. tack of orlginality and

lack of aer¡te lntclLeet ere hlnted at ver'¡r fndírect1y.?6

In Chapter 5, it was stated that Schumpeterts eonecption of

competltion nErs built of the basis of Methodologieal Individualtsm.TT

Schunpeterrs applied analysis tends to reveel another kirrt of thÍnking

that could be called firullvidualistrt although not to be confìrscd r.rith

arqr poLltica1- philosäphy of individuallsn. Quite to tbe eontrarxr¡

Sehunpetcrts attention to the anrgged lndirrldualism[ of the entreprenêur
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who donlnatce his pletura of eompetitÍvc behavlour refleets

Schumpeterts arístoeratie¡ elitist and¡ 1n nerJr wsys¡ basieally

feudallstie outlook on soeial stnrcture, rather than arSr demoeratl-e

or oqualítari.an qznpathíes.

thus, the inpression is lefü that traditioneL patterns of

cornpetltlve behavlour betl¡een leaders sf fírqms in the eapitallst

settlng can only be the ease ¡rhere one entrepreneur alone leads a

given flwr. Sehunpeterrs repeated referenees to the entrepreneur in

the singuler support the flrspicion thatr 1n the Sehumpeterian seheme

of things¡ there r¡as and could be only one entrepreneur per firm.

rliho, f.n a g'lven eaaer is the entrepreneur?r he asks, and. ans¡ærsgthat

the dlffleulty of flnding out nwh¿t ¡rersonfi fllIs the f\rnetion arises

not from the vagueness of the definltion, but beeause rrnobody ls an

entrepreneur all the tfne¡ and. nobody eaR ever be only an entrepren€ürort

Continulng 1n the slngular¡ he nrltes¡

A man who carrles out a nnEw eombinationr r'riIl
unavoidably have to perform eurrent nonentrepreneurial !ilork ... .
Neverthelessr rúÞ have I1ttIe diffÍculty in identifling enüne-
preneurship 1n the tines of eompetitive capitaLisa. ![hê'Ð:,,.ê-r.!:,¡', i:.',.

ãntrepreneùr lr1ll there be founà e:nong the head.s of ffins, rlrostly
anong the owners, Generallyr !g wlLI be the fsunder of a flnn ar¡d
of an lndustrlal famlly as well. In the tLnes of glant eoneerns
the question 1s often who 1s the leadlng ggg or who really lson a
given battle. the leedl-ng men may, 5ut need-not, _hold or acqulre
the posltlon that 1s offictaUy iúe leading orrr.f...etceterd] Za

Moreover, he seemed to feel thet entrepreneurial behavlour

was lncompatible with tean¡cork. On t¡p separate oceasíons, he I-inked

the deelÍne of the entrepreneurlal f\rnetion ¡rith the rlse of rteams

of trained. speeiali"tr".o79 fn Capitalismr SocialÍsm and Denoeracy,

he argued that traditLonal patterns of eompetitive behaviour were

disappearíng Ín the transition of competi-tive capitelisn into
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tmstifled eapitall-sn on the road to socialisn, and one of the prf:ne

manifestations of that transitlon !úes the obsol-eseence of the

entrepreneurlal frrnetion. thus, neeonomie progress tends to beeome

depersonaLLzed and automatlzed. Brrreau and comrittee r¡ork tends to

replace individual actlon.tr8o Is Sehurrpeter here reneging hís

nethodologlcal indivlduallsn, or merely conflatlng it with the

non-methodolog5-caI and Largely sentlnental appeal to that notion of
rfrugged indivldualisnn? Elsewhere he wrote¡

Innovation is¡ in thj-s ease fof lmstifled Capftali*],
, not erÐr more e¡abodied t¡¡picalIy in new fi¡ms but goes on¡ within

the big units_now exfsting¡ leTeell? lndeBerrlently of 1r¡tlvidual
!SgS, ... hogress beconres rautoneti.sedt, incieaÈingIt-
i-mpersonal gnd doereasingly a matter of leadership and indivldual
lni.tlatlve.8l

In the follovrlng ehapter' it is argued that Sahurnpeter ¡uas

not forecasting the disappearanee of courpetítion in eeonomle l1fe but,

instead¡ was polntlng to the ehanging patterns of competltive behaviour

that ¡sould aecompeny the deeline of the entrepreneurlal f\¡nctíon,

However¡ before that predietÍve aspect of hís analysis ís

investigatedr sorne srlmnlng up of hls historieaL lprk ln relation to

the neo-classLcal traditlon 5-s appropriately undertaken at thLs polnt.

6. creatlve Destnr.etlon as a Revlslon of Neo-erassigal analvsis

Thus far¡ Schumpeterrs crlticel and defenslve comments

towards neo-elasslcal theoÐ and his own (radleally Essentialist)

conceptlon have been indleated¡ but wtraÈ relatÍon does his eppLied

analysisr or tftheor'¡r of the middLe F€rnge¡r bear to neo-elassÍcaL lork

of the equivalent level of general analysis?

The material selected. for this chapteù¡ up to thÍs point¡

has been ehosen deliberately to indieate the rnost origlnal aspeets of

ir':i
i;:, ,r:l
l-: : : I
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Schumpeterts applíed anaþsls of eonpeti.tLon ln the eapltalist settlng

and that analysfs spens the nlneteênth eentur5r, tbe perlod in whieh

neo-elassiclsn emergedr The faet is that in n¿ny ruays schumpeterrs

proeess of ereative destlruction 1s a rerrision of the aecount of actuaL

eorapetltive behaviour that the neo-classical people geve in their

model of perfeet eonpetition.

Sehunpeter lras radiealþ different coneeptually in viewing

cornpetitlon as e procoss end in admitting a far greater range of

eompetltlve stratery into hLs account, anl yet for the nost part he

clung to the neo-elassieaL terminolory, so rm¡eh so that rnar¡¡r

commentators have mlstaken this for a yrholesaLe aceeptanee of pure

eornpetitíon¡ For exampLe¡ Sehunpeter w:rites of firms, markets,

industries¡ denand¡ profit'.'seeking¡ even equilibrir¡n suráþ

neo-clessieal terrnÍnoLogy. Brrt Sellgmen wes misled þ these

superfi.cial neo-clässicel trapplngs ¡rhen he coneluded¡

Desplte hls acknolrledgenent of the inportanee of
adverti.sLng and product differentiation, his o¡rn doçlrinal
system was besed essentiaLly 6¿ 9puf,err eonpetitf_on.öz

This is sirnpily not trtre. Sfvnrls¡lly, Chamberlln pointed out that in
The Theor:y o4 Eeononic DeveloEment (Sehurnpeterrs most orf.gÍnaL mrk

ard a nasterpleee of rtelasslealn qualitles) in no way dld he speeify

conditLons uf perfect or pure eompetition but r¡as prÍmarily interested

in the clrc¡rlar flLo¡r of eeonomi.e life and fts dynarnlc dísturbanees¡83

yetr pLacing greater emphasls on hls rneo-classicaln defenee in Ersiness

Çycles, both he arid S. E. Harris eoncluded in effeet that nhÍs statÍe

system was essentlally one of purs eompetj-tíon.[81] ¡g schunrpeter had

a ilstatie systemft at a111 Lt could only have been in the original

sgns€ of his frstaticr eireular flow whieh has already been shorcn t,o
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be dynanle in the Frischlan sense of inrrolving passage of tlne.85

Both ChamberLín and Harrts rdÞre Lebourlng under ortbodox neo-clessLeal

prediLeetionsr for both of then seemed to thfu¡k th¿t if Sehrrrnpeter

did not eecept and endorse monopolistle conpetÍtíon (r¡hlcb, as 1t

turns outr Sehumpeter rejeeted for being too restrlctlve and rigtd

and wÌ¡1ch he f¿r transeended 1n his own eonception), then the only

avail.abLe aLternative eoncêptueL franework was that of perfeet or

pure eonpotitlont Yetr Schumpeter eonsldered all of these as F3-irnitlng

eesestr of a far morê generaL eoneept of conpetltion.

EVen Clenence and Doody¡ 1n their otherwise excellent

slrmret1r, The Schunpeterian Syste¡n, feIl into the semantic trap of

pur€ competitlon¡ basing their conclusion on the initial modeL of the

eycLe as outlined in @!ry.Wgþr end agreei:rg wlth Chanberl-ln

that the onl¡r aLternative of pure eornpetítf-on lûes monopolistlc

eorrpetít1on.86

tlre faet ls that Schurnpeter did very often use the neo-

elassical terrrinology, and moreover hLs o¡¡n anal¡rsis if cornpetition

often follorus cLosely behlnd hís assessment of neo-classieaL llork, but

what he added to eeonomic thought ås an orig5.naL contrlbutlon depends

very 15.ttLe on e previous understanding of neoclassleal çork. ÎÌre way

he empS-ogred the sarne terms but ¡rlth different impLlcatlons is

illustratlve of ho¡v he qe\rlqed the neo-elasslcal analysls. For example,

the notíon of an industrXz 1s much the same 1n Schunpeterfs as 1n

neo-elassteal r¡orkr but it is mrch less cnrciaL. Defined by teehnolory,

it ls not the prime foetrs of competítíve interaetion, 1f a foeus at all¡
as it is in neo-classieal theory. fnter-industr.¡r eonpetition is thet

rthtehetlconnts. rf
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Moreover¡ Sehunpeter li.ke Marshall (uho was ver'¡r títr1fJ<e:.håbi

fellow neo-elassieists in this respect) emphasized understandlng of

indlvldual firm behaviour rather than industrSr behaviour as sueh.

thls aspeet 1s brought out ueLL in bls node ef treating the ldea of
rfmarket denend.ü More often thsn not¡ lt is spoken of as if a

possession of an lndlvldual fi-rmr not as belongi-ng to an industr'¡r as

a v*role. fn eddition¡ it is not passlvely presented to eaeh fitm as

1f deterrnined by the prlnciple of eonsumer sovereígnty. In dÍfferent

plaees, he urites of thé.:lfncltvildiiiàtrr'flvm rereatlng lts own narketn

and of the rrtendency of flrms to seeure instltutional proteetion for

thelr special, markets¡[ of the defenslve strategy of fíms who

trlargeþ create what they exploittr but t¡ho tttust enploy rrsafeguardiag

activitlesn ín orrler to rdefeld their market against eonpetf-tion,n8?

In other r,¡ordsr unllke nêo-elassieal theoryr denand 1n the

Sehunpeterlan seheme of thlngs was not deternined independently b¡r

buyers and. then passively accepted b¡r sø3.Lers; iü çes aetively bullt

gp, b5r each ffusn Ln lts eonpetltlve ,ËlrÍve for profits. In e vel1r

unneo-classlcal fashion, Sehunpeter rejected the notion sf eonsumer

sovet"relgnt'yr end in fact anticlpated Galbraíthf s nrerrised sequeneer

analysls by several deoades when he r,nrote ln t928t

Innovatlons 1n the econornic system do not as a nrle
fake pLace in sueh a wây that fi-rst new r¡ants arise spontaneousþ
ln consurners and then the producüive apparatus srrlngs anound
through thefur pres$rre. I¡Ie do not derqr the presenee of this nexrs.
It, is, however¡ the producer ¡rho as a mle lnltlates econonle
change¡ and consumers are educated by him if neeessar¡r¡ they are¡
as it lr€rer taught to want new thingsr op thlngs whleh differ in
some respect or oüher from those çtrieh they have been in t}¡e habit
of using. thErefore, wh11e it is permissible and even necssse.qr
to consíder eonsuners ¡'rants as an independent and i4deed the
frrndanental force in a theory of the circular flow [ttrat 1s, roughly
equivalent to equillbrfi¡¡n theor5rfl, we qqst take a different
attitude es soon as r,re analyse g@..öU
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This ls a perfeet exarnple of the manner in whíeh Sehr:mpeter

neither tota-lly rejected nor endorsed bnrt nrevisedn neo-classica3-

analysls.

An even more instructíve exampJ.e of Schunpeterrs retentlon

of a nes-classleal te¡:m and his subsequent revislon of lts use 1s

the case of equillbriu¡r. In aLL hls u:rltings¡ including Capitallsm.

Soeialls¡a.and Denoeracy, Sehr¡npeter believed that some aspects of

business behayiour reveal a terrdeney towarrl equllibrirrn. It 1s

Ínstnretive to note that no¡¡here does Sehr¡mpeter eonstnret a mod.eL

of. theoretical apparatus to describe that equlLlbríurn but merely

appeals verbally to neo-classieaL tradltlon. Equllibriumr thenn in

Schumpeterts sehema ts llttl-e more than a perlod of ste¡ifit¡rr anl

referenees to the rmarglnal conditionsrr of equlLibriura are llttle

more than incidentaL to hís analysís ns touh.89

Ilor'rever, there 1s a f\rndamental- differenee in the way he

and neo-classieal analysts treated equlLibriurn. In neo-elassleaL

theorSr, equlJ-lbriun onee attained would be stabLe. In this senser the

modeL gave the nrêsultil or rsolutl-onn of eonpetltlve behavlour in the

equillbriunr state, ard aL1 obse¡ved change wes aceounted for b¡r

exbernal or exogonous faetors. The economic system was said to be

self-equillbrating and stebLe.

In the Sehunrpeterian schener competitive behavl-our had t¡¡o

opposlng tendeneles such that the system flLuetuated fron equlLibriurn

to equilibrfurm over the eourse of the business eycle. Sueh instabillty
Eñoa,rOr"lðe¡5

was -e$*æets¡- the system generated Lts own fluefuations due to t*re

vot5r proeess of eompetition itsel-f. In short¡ Sehurnpeterrs treatment

of the sene concept 1s alrnost radically opposed to neo-elasslcal
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thinklng; one might even sey EMarxiann here, Ert 1t is a revision i-n

that it retelns an orlginal concept or thesis arrl aLters it Ln sone

, fundamental way.

, One might ask even further¡ Dt-d Schurnpeter stand flmly ln

,,1, the nargS-na3.1st-quantltative traditlon of neo-classiclsm? Once again¡

one nnrst dtstingulsh here betrrcen r¡hat he sald of othel'sr r¡ork and

what he hl-nseIf aatually added to eeonomie thought ln hls own uork.

.,ì Certainly¡ he added. nothlng to neo-elassical analysls as sueb¡ that

.'i is no marginal or quanti.tàttvèl:'ùheonr¡rs. At best he nerely re-affir'¡ned

,'.'.] his falth 1n the older ones; at norst¡ he aetually detraoted. fron that

body of doetrlnes through hLs conceptual and systematlzlng efforts¡ as

l-n hls ntrlviallzatlonn of the naxintrn output thesl-s and hls enphasLs

on the dynanlc or grotrth aspeet of total output.go

llis own contrlbution to economle thought stands apart from

neo-elessieal tradf-tlon¡ but was it basl-eaIly eonsl-stent or lnconsistent¡

dependent upon or independent of that eerller tradltlon? This is not

a psychoLogl-ea1 questlon as to whether 1t influeneed hls thinklng

process€s, for obvlously lt did 1n one lrey or another. fhls is a

questlon addressed to the results of hls lorkr not how he got then.

T-here r'ruld be mueh dlsagreement arnongst econsnlsts as to r¡hethor hls

own system depends on neo-elassical thought, for¡ even though he dld

not use their techniques¡ he eppeel,ed verbalþ to then for support of

hls own eonclusfons and Ln so dolng he enployed thefr terminoloffr if

not their eoncepts. It ie subraítted here that most¡ if not all¡ of hls

¡¡ork on competitLon is qulte lntelliglble independently of arSr

refercnce to neo-elassicaL thinking. Schurnpeterts verbal appeaL to

nargtnaList reasonlng on closer lnspection epPeers nore end nore llke

:.:.-:-:.t..:\r.
i::::a'.:.aa:
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so mueh unnêeessal1r, even exeessr baggage in hls onn coneeptual bôx of

tools¡ there perhaps out of an inborn csnservatLsnr perhaps as elegant

laclng deslgned to create a favourable 1mp:resslon by mer€ essociatfon.

In sther words, Sehunpeterts own analysf-s can take lt or leeve it. In

,l thls respeet, Schumpeter was tnrly a literary economist more 1n thE

traditlon and styLe of the historleal- and soelologleal eeonomlstst

the grand systenatlzers I1ke lfeber and Marx, even though hi.s doetrinal

,,1 
ase mer have dlffered'

Yet¡ tfune and agaín, Sehr:mpeter defended the sort of
.i,,1 rethernetieal- technlque es epltonlzed by neo-classleel- raarglnalls,m.

He was editor of the Revlew of Eeonornics and Statistlesr onê of tbe

founders of thE Eeonornetrle Societ¡rr and Lts president fron t937 +ß

tgltt, In the first number of @þ!g (JauuarJr, t%3), he urote

in euLogistl-e tenas of the past aontribn¡tionsi:;tif the mathenetleal

nethod ln econonles and declared that econornl-es more than arqr other

discipllne, even those of the physleal scienees¡ was founded on the

stud¡r of quantltLes by lts very naturo.91

Bc thet as l-t may, on other occaslons Schunpeterts remarks

could be equally deparecatoryr nlhere is no r¡arranrt for tbe vle¡r thet

what ne eanr¡st meesure doos, therefore, nOt eXistn and neeononists

are plone to treet as nonexlstant what 1s not quantifiable and

sometines even wtrat is not meastrreabl.,n9? Towards the end of hLs

eereer he began to turn away from neo-classleal felth 1n nather¡atieal

raethod to the study of eeonornle h5-stor'¡r and ln Eistory of Econgnic

ânalysis he stated at the outset¡ rt] wlsh to state right now that lf¡

starting my work {n economles afresh, I were told that I could study

i, ,'
i.'...l
t. ':,

f."-_'.'"4

only one of the three [ttef¿s of econonLc hl-storSr¡ tJreorXr and statistics]
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:' but could have my choiee¡ 1t would be economic hístory thet I should

clìoose.il thus¡ even thougþ Hlstor:¡ of Eeononle Analysls stavd.s as e

nonument of Sehunpeterrs conse¡r¡atlsn and loyalþ to neo-elasslcal-

pure economS-es¡ he lrrew hlnself ¡Ehere his real abtlitLes and

,1, i aehlevements ];?I*r9) 
,:,,,,,.,,,i,,

SevereL of hls colleagues and close frlends could not heJ.p

noticing the great lrory that r+hile Sehumpeter was a sort of sel-f-

,,,.. 
proclafrnod Spokesmen for nethenatleal eeonomles he was nêver a ,1.,,.,,.,,,,

praetltLoner. Sa¡uuelson wisely obserses thaü he was ttre trPatron of iÍi"'ì:'i

,i olr-
,,,1, m¿thenaticel eeonoml-stsrr not a fellow member of that g¡oup.94 i:.,.;'ii

, Samrelson writes ln half-aùrirlng, half-iesting tones of Sehumpeterts

, nethernetl,eal ni¡feriority complex¡tr hl-s adnlratLon for rnethenatLcal

techn5.querhisfasc1rrationrr1thandhl.sse1f-adm1tted1ackoffaci3.ity

rrlth those seme technlquesr i

I f thtulk to the end he regarded it as a sllghtly
I twstieal faet that a mfxed-differenee-dlfferentLal equatlon

tr :i",r:ïi;iffii3"Lffi 'Ji:T:,"#n:ñ:f;åäi:*åu,",,,"".e5 
i

:

But Semuelson also notes that in the end Sehr:mpeter rres to advanee the

, vlelr¡ for exa.urple¡ tbat nmathenatical model-s in busfness-cycle researeh ,. . :::_ _ '
i ÃI .:::'.:".

,',r have been reLatlvely sterí1e.n96 l,',. 1,,,'

.:..: 
.;:...:

-', S. E. Harrls wrltes ln the salre lveys r'''i''"'"''

1o eeonometries and monopolistlc cornpetittonl he Paid
!þ servlee. His attltude tovarr:l mathenatl-eal econoraics anù
FonõñãEIõs Inrzzled hiS friends. I¡0 mar¡¡r statements¡ he inslsted

,1, that mathematlcs and econometrics were the path of the fì¡ùrre. Yet¡Ì glt*,:: ffiiff: ü"nil,:*l"Hllü:"*3"î:":ilfr*,i:::"Hi,li,li: i,,",'''r",

of nathemetlcs ln hls fLrst wrltlngs,,ln 1906r.,in his latest he
ex¡rressed doubts.

Professor finbergenr also p¡rzzled by the differenees
betueen his avowals of falth and hls praetiee¡ shows that Sehunpeter
luas not onlv critieal of eesnometrl-cs but his treatnent wes qven 

i

'ii"iTnElffi-rn'õãffiffiããoilone-etnG-node1i.97 ;:. ., 
1
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In that sane volume¡ S-irl¡nupeterr Soclal Sclentfstrhorvever¡

another outstanding eeonometricla¡rr Ragnar lblseh¡ poi¡ted to the

trouble spot that partlaLly aecounts for Schr:mpeterts ambivalent

attitude. Frlsoh reJects the interpretatlon that Sehunpeter wes the

nMoses who was called upon to l-ead hls peopLe to the Land of pronlse -

eeononetries - and who should be allowed to see tt but should not be

ellorned tro enter into 1t hi:nself.n In the constnretLon of economle

theory, !þiseh admits that nathenatics is only a tool uhieh¡ neoessa;rlr

though it may U", Säplace intultíon. Schurnpeter¡ he addsr exeelled

in the art of intultlon.gS It nlght be added to that that Schu¡apeter

probably reJected. the nodels that he dld on grounds on lntuitlve or

eoneeptual lnadequaeY.

Thus, on_ close inepection, not a great deal of neo-clessical

doetrine about eonpetition 1s Left as it was þ Schr:npeter. In faet¡

Sebwrpetor ceme to alnost dla¡netrícaIl¡r opposed eoncluslons regarrtfng

the reLationshlp between industrlal strtature¡ behawlour and. performance.

How eould lt be sald¡ then¡ that Sehunpeter ¡¡as an old-fashloned

economlst uho based his doctrinal systern on prilre conpetition?

In trylng to reeonelle Sehumpete:rrs wlth the neo-classlcal

analysls of aonpetltl-on, one night try to argue that tt 1s inval-id to

eomparê Sehurnpeterts gpÊL14 anab¡sis of ereatlve destnretlon r^rlth the

neo-elasslea} gggg theorg of perfect competltion. Yet¡ the neo-classieal

eeonomists did hoLd out the model as a norm of the reality they

obsenred. Moreover¡ Sehrrmpeter held out his analysis as valid in the

same broad liray, as a norn, for all of competitive eapitaList histor'5r

, and. that ineladed hlstæzy of the tine perlod in ntrlch the neo-classical

people observed and ¡rrote about the reality ttrey sâw¡ therâefore¡ there

i:i. ::,
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ls valLdity !n the conparison"bet¡reen thetr applied analyses.

However¡ there is one najor dlfferenee. lhe neo-eLessieeL

peop:le cen bê sald to have had a Purê theory of competitiøn (in the

form of thelr model of perfect conpetltion)' .schr¡mpeter¡ thought hed

no p1rre thaory of conpetition. IIe had e conceptlon of what conpetlùion

1s¡ that 1s¡ uhat the tern tconpetitÍonr moafts. and¡ with that

eoneeption¡ he incorporated hls sürdy of aetneL eompetitlvo behaviot¡¡r

lnto hls systenatlc aeeount of the eapitelist proeess 1n hf-storyt in

both its developnental and cyelleal aspeotsr Glven bis behavíourel

concêptlon of eompetitlon, !t ls ratåer dlfflcruLt to vLsuallze

¡uhat a p6re theory of conpetS-tion could be. Given his Laek sf

eonstraints, wheü systømatle relationsbiPs eould be identifted beyond

ühose that rnereþ deflne ùat teompetítiont neans? At ary r,atr s it 1s

safe to say that the p¡¡re theory fior¡"ld not have been e stnrctural

model suoh as was perfeet conpetítl-on.

lhc fo1lowing ehapr"r nr.lrnts some conelud.ing pcrspaetlvos

r¡hlch se1'¡r'c to place Schu¡npöùof.Es::ripbÌ<i'121 on eonpcfLtion in e morc

eontcmporarly llght. '

¡r¡;';
t:,:,: .
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Notes to Chapter 6

Harper r",llil j3*;itå.iör":i
tt.¿ r Longer ti¡re span 1n nind Ltran thet. In E¡sinEss CYcl9s (New Tork¡
McGra¡¡-IIlJ.1, t939)¡ he dates the origins of eapltalism as far back as

the element of "rtáit creation bnrt provldês no date for this (Ir 2ZI+).
His a¡alysis there of the capltall.st buslness oyele begins ostensibly
ín 1?86 or L?8? (p, ZZO). In his artiele¡ nÎÌre Instability of Capltal-
isrnrit (t928), be þlaces the begf.rurlng of the prevalence of eapltallst
metúods at the rnlddle of the elghteenth centuz'¡r¡ a¡d fu hls later

artlelã¡ rcapltalismrh (t946), h" indleates
ãffitist devel-o¡ment reaehÍng f\pther beck Ín tine

ã;;Li.-[d" n""ãv" ãtjl. ¿. so,Hre"t""t^"d:^F.-V. Clemenee (csrn-

bridge¡ Mass.¡ .Addlson-tüesley1 L95l)r PP. ¿lör-1ö¿1.JÞfLd$e¡ [Iê9S¡i AClO]-Son-wQs.t.e[1 LZ)LI t ¡rP¡ -t'!" ¡w'J
In his artioler s0apitallsm ln the Postl'¡ar l{orld¡o he geve

tbe obnrlous roason for the difficulty of setting a preelse datel ilNo

soelal systen ls ever pnre either 1n its economlc or Ln lts poLltlcsl
as¡reets.h (ibid. , p. L?L)

zC"pft"ffsn. Sgeielås"=?nd De e r P. 83. See also EgggEEt
p. 2!8, "tt¿@, Tr 87,

fuerton flrst suggested the tentr rtheory of tbe rniddLE

rangefn fn LgW ln eontrast to lalcott Parsonst rgeneral theory.n
Uerõoá suggested that general theor'¡r consist of t*rariables of a bigb
order of ãõstraetiontr ¡lhile nlddle renge theor'5r consist of trabstractions

not so fer removed fbom the date of soeiological obserrratlon.o See

R. K. Merton, .ÉThe RoIe-Set¡ hsblems in Soeiologleal Theoz'¡rril Britlsh
Jourr¡e1 of Soeiolop¡¡t \J:[II (March, L959)r 108r and T. Parsons¡

@ej.oloryrrtrn
ed. Merton et al',(New Tork¡ Besie rP.

Acapitaffsrn. Socfaffs ¡ P., 82.

5S"Hgn"tt¡ Mein Cr¡ruents in Modern Econoq4-cs (New Torkt Free
Press of Glencoer nA

6C"pft"ff*. st"f"fft r PP. 83-t+,

71¡ rrl¡s Creative Response in Econonl-c Hf.stor'¡rrt Sehr¡mpeter

rrrles out the tti"iori"ist (¿etei.mtnlst) credo of Marqxlsm (Essavsr PP. 216-?).
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lla'@-qgg-g[@, li 8?' tZlbld.r p. 86 13@,.¡ p.B6n. 1.

1 ¡p,92,
151uid. ¡ p. 8lt. 16¿Þ¡4. r P. 83.

l?Fþora Hlstory of Eeonoraie Analysis (New York¡ Oxforrl
ünlversity hessr-T9Fli p-975, seE abover P. 91.

18rn" rn onn or eoo"o"r" D*"rt r PP. }-Lt.
19see abover pp. 8?-89¡ as se1I as

Democraeyr pp. 83-L+,

2 r pp. y7Z-9,

2L5"" especl¡1'tf Capitallsn. Soeiallsm end DenoeraeY.r PP. 88ff.
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39!ÊÈg.r p. 88.381¡i¿,r p. B?.
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66Capftaffsn. Soefaffsn t P. !32t ltaLles add'ed.
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g"n"ràI effeet is thus to depreelate static marginallst analysls.
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Chapter 7

SOME CONCTUDING PERSPECTTVES

1. Selrr¡mpeter and the trNewn Competitlon?'

Durlng the early 1950s, Sehrurpeterts nenc eame to be

assoeieted ç{th the phrase¡ rrthe new eompeültion¡rr partly on the basls

of hís enphesls on l-nnovation¡ but nostly beeause of hls defonce of

blg business in Capltallsra. Socfel-lsn and Denocracv. In its weekest

s6¡sê¡ the phrase evokes images of a partleular patterr of eompetltive

behavlour of the t¡pe Schumpeter had described; 1n j.te strongest

ssnse, the phrase sel1¡¡es to e:<press, for marly people¡ a eertain

attitude towards antitnrst enforeement Ln the Unlted States¡ an

attltude llÌrleb mlght alnost be eallEd a polltleeI phllosBþþy 1n the

defense of btg buslness. E. S. Mason, for exarnpl-er has referred to

thls attltude or philosophy as rëhe apologetics of rnanageriallst.n'í"1

In the same $ef,¡ severâ1 other nriters (F. L. Allen, J. D.

Glover, A. D. E. KapLan¡ D. E. tlllenthel , el aI)Z ¡¡tro ¡rote 1n defense

of ilbS.gnessn shortly after Schumpeterts work, 1n the early 1950sr ¡sere

also Linked to the phrase¡ othe nelt competitlon¡r end l-ncreeslngly

¡rere mentloned in the same breath as Sehrrmpeter; they have even been

ca1Ied nsehunpeterlans.,t3 Llke Sehrrrapeterts, theír attltude towerr:l

eornpetltlon end the assessmont of lndustrieL perfo¡manee is e

behavloural one , 1n eontrest to the stmeturall-st epproaeh a$soc*ated

¡¡lth such phrases as nnorkeblen or ileffeetive competitlon'rf the lattcr¡

'^*Footnotes for Chapter ? erø loeeted on ppr 2Il'O-l+2,

2?:0
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now 1n the aseendancy in .Anerlcan economles and endorsed b¡r sueh :

sorkers 1n the field of industrlal organization as J. Baj.n and J. M.

Clark and nost economic theo:rlsts¡ stresses the need to epproxijnâte

the condttLons of perfect eonpctition as e norfi for assessl-ng

lndustrlal perfornence.4 .',. , ,

Maeon did a valuable servlce for econonlc theorists and

researchers l-n industrial- organizatlon by fhst drawlng the ctlstLnctlon

betseen lndustrlal stnrcture and behavlour 15 and in thet proeess he 
1,,,, i

clearly pointed to Schuapeterrs rol-e ln advancíng a behaviour¿list ' i:''

approach in hLs revlew artiele¡ DThe Ne¡r Competltlonrní (t91:f), l'"'"

Else¡uherc¡ Mason elearly linkcd Sehrrmpeterts name to the rrnew com¡Þtlttonrr 
i

wrltingl trAlnrost everything that has been e¡ri can be said 1n pralse of 
i

the tnew competltlont !¡as sald flrst - and mueh better - by Schunpeter.oT 
i

i

thls statenrent ls substentlally tnre, but actually the ldea and the i

phrase were first popularÍsed ln t9t2 by Arthnr Jerome Eddy f-n hj-s

The {ew Conpetition¡ a veritable polltlcal traet innedlately aceepted
i

by sone of the buslness cornrmrnlty to ratlon eLlza tha recent trrst er¡l 
I

merger nrovement.S

No saner or sound,er essessment of the strengths arìd i....',.,
,-. .. . '.llmltatl-ons of Sclnrmpeterrs praetl-cal infereneês about eonpetltion¡ ',')',' ,,

'-: .:.. :::.:

bigness end lndustrlal performanee een be found than Masonfs. Hon€ver¡

lfasonts assoelatlon of Schunpeter to nnew conpetitiono wes perhaps

unfortunate¡ for the tern inevltably suggests an hlstorlea-l hSpothesls 
i,;,,,.,;,

tbat Sehrlnpeter never defended, wtrlch Mason n6ver attrLbuted to hlm, r:::i:.:":l

but whleh ser.yes to obecure or undermlne the eoneeptual inslght and

orlglnallty of Sehurnpeterrs ¡ritings. It nnrst be emphaslzed thet the cl¿ln 
'

ebout the aetual hlstorieaL pattern of corapetitive behaviour es observrgd
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is an eraplrle,aL eleim, r¡hereas the claln ebout the neture of conpetl-tlon

in the senae of 1ts 6sãence, that is¡ what the term tcompetitiont m€ens

(tn the lltera1 sense of tneanlngt) 1s 4 an enplrleal elaLm¡ at

leest in the sense that it een be verlfied dlreetly by reference to

the facts of histoz'¡r. For sehunpeter¡ 1t wes en intultive judgernent

as to what teornpetitlont neans¡ rehat flE nean nt¡en we sey teompetition.t

In other worrås 1ü wes a definltlonal elairn.

the obJect of the followlng connents is to reI¿te Scht¡mpeterfs

thinklng to the trncw competltiontr þ malntalning thls dlstlnction. The

crmde historieal hypothesis that Sehurnpeter never edvaneed and wtrleh

Mason nev6r attrlluted to hln but wtrlch inevltably w1L1 suggest ltse1f

by the phrase rnew competltlonF is sone¡ûtat as folfows¡

During the r¡lneteenth centurlr of conpetltive capitallsnr
wlth the predomlnanee of snrall-scale enterprlse¡ perfeet competltion
wes somehow an adequats trconeepttr of conpetltion¡ Horæver¡ v,rlth the
rise of large-sca1e eapftalisn 1n the tmntleth century¡ that ol-der
nconceptil (ãs weIl as theory) sf perfeet conpetltlon wes no longer
adequate and. should be repleeed by thc trne¡y conpetltlonrf anong
blg buslnessøs in the proeess of ereative destmctlon, fn whteb
lnñovatlon of aIL sorts plays tbe cnreial role 1n eontrast to tho
o1d alarge numbersn competltlon of perfect eompetltion.

fhis is but a cnrde earieature¡ brut lnages of thÍs sort are invoked þ

the use of the phrase ilnew eompotltlonrr in referenee to ScbrrmPeter$s

nork on lnnovetlon¡ creative destnretlon, and large-seale enterprise.

The ebove 1s a virtually conplete nl-sconstnral of Schuntpeterfs work'

Flrst; iehumpeter n€ver suggested for a moment that perfect

competitlon !üas adequata as a theol1r or aoneept of cornpetltlon for the

nlneteenth eentuzy eny more then for the tr¡entleth.9 A" a g¡¡11p!,r Perfect

eonpetltlon is not l-ncompetible wlth large-seaLe enterprlse conceptually.

ïnstead¡ the relatlonship betr¡een the size of markets and teehfribcally

nlnimunr efficient slze of ffu.n under modern condltlons renders the largo

lJi:<::1/\':/r_-.¡

i.].1., ..- J '':
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nunbors condLtion 6eonomlcelly and teehnol-ogtcally unettainable.ll Br¡t

even thls empf.rlcal clain about what 1s posslbLe abou.t tbe condltlons

of the model of perfect eonpetltlon 1n no lfay srggests þ ltself that

perfeet conpetitlon wes aoneeptual-ly adequate for the nineteenth centutXr'

Itistorieal, empirical- cl-alns do not support or fcffrte deflnltlons 
',,,:,,,,,.,

dt-rectþ.

Secondr Sehrurpeterts epplled analysis¡ hls hlstoricaL elaln¡

r¡as that ereatlve destnretion¡ based prlnclpally on lnnovation¡ was the 
i;;,;,.:,,

essenee of eapltalion¡ both ln the nlncteenth end tr¡antleth centurLes. 'i':''' "''

Mason wes corr€et to polnt ont that 1n the transl-tlon from eompetltíve i'..'1:'ì '':: -:::r': ì

to tnrstlfled capltal-ls'm¡ Seh¡¡npeter pointed to e maJor change ln ths

emplrfcaL, historieal trend.s of gg@! eonpetltlve behavlour, namely¡ 
i

that ln the nlneteenth centur"¡r lnnovation wes typlcally the produet of 
l

i

nnewn and preswrably smell flrrns uhereas ln the tmntleth century 1t

typically l-ssues fortb from largo-seeler exLsting and vlrtualþ 
ì

pernanent enterprise".ll Eorvever¡ this was an enpírical elaln¡ havlng 
i

notblng to do ¡rlth the verTr meanlng that Schunpeter attached to the i .Ì'
tern feonpetltlon,t creatlve destrmctlon¡ Just as the e:d.st6nee of l

I

capltaLlsrn¡ is a contlngent elaLn verlfied þ the faets of hlstory. ltte iiittt
i.,. , 

ì,''1,.t

meanlng of reompetltlont es e pÍ.oeess of interaatLon (rather than a 
;,r.,,,1

certaln kind of sl-tuetion) does not depend in ar{f wey on hlstorleal

eontingcneles.

Thlrd, thcrefore, Sehumpeter reJeeted perfect cornpetitlon aei:, . .,....,
ii'.,.i.rl:

êbneeþtur3;1y,,.]Lnade,quotði:.El .Ðr and not just for this or thet tlme l]'"'r:li¡'i"'

perlod. Hís o¡yr¡ behavloural coneeptlon of oompetltlon wes sfunpþ en

elternetive ts tbe stnrcturel one of perfect cornpetLtloî. In this sensc¡ 
i

I

the phraso Fnew eonpetltionn is rether nlsleadingt unless it neans 
l

i ì1 .':

i.:r.i:
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elllptleaLly elther ila new coneeptlon of competltlon (Pg e)tt or ila

new analysis of aetuel conpetitiva behavlour in the capf-talist epochn

where Ðne¡fl meens an alternetlve to either the o1d coneept of eønpetifÍon

as perfoet eompotition¡ or the old analysl-s of aetuaL eompetltf.on ln the

eapitalf-st epoeh Ín ternrs of thE model of perfect eompetitlon. In short¡

the phrase nnew competltlonn is ver'¡r infellcltous.
idhat Mason meant to refer to were Sebrurpetcrrs emplrical end

evaluetive eLains about the relatlonshl.p of certain t¡pes of lndustrial

behevlour and stnrcture to performenee. l'lhiLe Mason nas perhaps the

flrst to draw the dLstlnetlons bet¡ren lndustrlal behaviourr stnreture

and perfoÍiler@6¡ and the flrst to recognS.zø thai- Schumpeterts approach

to nattørs of lndustrlel organlzal.lon was essentlally bchavloural tn

contrest to the strlcürral approach of "r¡orkabLe compctltf-onrrr Mason

was not especlally coneerned with Schunpeterts eonceptlon of eompetltlon

as sueh, but rather wlth the cogeney of hLs behevloural poLernlc agalnst

the cument stmcturallst emphasls in settLng performance stand¿rds in

the entL-tn¡st fleLd.

Ert even so, Masonfs appralseL ls brilllant andt perhaps

unwtttlngly¡ draws out the dlfferlng nature of Sehunpeterrs behavloural

conceptlon to the structural coneeption of pcrfect competltJ-on¡ He

deserlbes capl_telLsm, sociallsm and Ðemocreey as sehumpeterts {partlng

shot at antitr-ust poliey!'"of r|1ndlscrfunlnatet' and trvlndietLvetr enforee-

ment¡ es e oti falrly famllj-ar Er¡ropeen reactionrr ¡uhleh reveals e

Édistlnetly arlstoeratle vlero of the dlstrlbiution of talont ln the

oeonorÐr end ln soef.etyr as uell as hLs nannoyance wtth professlonal

eolleagUes uho attenpt to apply en economie analysls based on sinple

tmodelsf to the conplleatad world of roa11ty.n12 thus, l{ason argUest
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Schunpeter edveneed a tr¡ronerfirl atteck on the Il¡útatlons of statl-e

êconomle enelysls es an lntelleetual fouvrdation for a publlc entl-

nonopoly poLlcyn 1n whleh he h¿d trdenleþ] conpletoly the slgnlfieencc

for prrbLlc polley purposes of any stendard of evaluatlon derived fron

p¡1re competltl-onr mergl-nal eost-priee relatlonshipsr or other

formul-atlons of stetia eeonomic analysis.nl3 Insteadr he had argued

that buslnoss behaviour (lnnovetlve actlvlty) and not stnrcture (nu¡rber

of conpetitors¡ condltLon of entrSr to an lndustry) more effeetively

ensurcd good performance and that Large-sca1e enterprlse and fewness

of f¡:nrs per industry lmre not lncompatlble with neffectlven conpetltf'on.l4

Mesonts lnterpretatl-on and assessment of Sehunpeter?s lork

1s¡ for the rnost part, 1n eecord rrlth thet of the preeeding chapters

of thls thesls. For exarnple, Mason seems to a'gree with Schunpeterts maLn

hlstorieal. claLnr about ereatlve destnrctlon when he (Meson) writes that

ult 19 tnre that lnnovation 1n products and processes is of the essenee

of eornpet!_tlonrr and¡ moreovê?¡ that schumpeterts critf.que of perfcct

competitlon îres nhtghly salutarXr end profoundly corrcctil but that hls

emplrical clalms about stmeture-behavlour-performanee relationshlps

!ilcr6 exaggerated and over-slmpll-fled.15 Because of his vegu€ness

coneerning thc eompetitlve ethlo end the dlstf.netlons bettreen lndepcndent¡

interr:l.epandent¡ colluslve end co-respectlve beheviour¡ Schunrpeter does

not¡ aeeordlng to Plason¡ nglve us rnrch help ln determlnl-ng Èat

business praetf.ces or strategf-cs ralght be erçected to produce e:cpanslvo

rather then restrletlve resu1ts.n16 .And, hls enphasls on very long-nrn

perspectlves 1n essessLng perfor.nanee is trelearly an lnvltatLon to non-

enforeementn of eny competitive rules.l? In short, Mason eoneludes¡
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Although Schumpeter essuros us that wl¡at he l-s
opposed to ls not everXr antS-nonopoly pol-ley but only certain.
kLnds¡ he does not offãr nqcn guia"íoã t" ä senslblä po11cy.18

Masonr s crltieism here 1s valld even though Sehumpeter rnarry

tlnes reminded his reader that he wes not intendLng to pr€Poso anJr

policy. A, polemle of other poll-cies is 1tseIf not lnnune from erlticlsm.

However¡ Mesonts analysls end fÍnaL essêssmont of Schunpeterts

behavloural approaeh to the study of conpetltl-on Ís ltself based on a

eoncorn wlth an ldear thet of nnrarkct powÐË¡n r¡hlch derlves lts

theoretlcal stgnificenec frorn the nøo-elassleal stnrcturellst

eonceptlon of conpetLtion as perfeet eonpetition and r¡hlch fl-rxls lts

current applicatlon 1n the field of po1ley ln the stnreturallst norllsl;l..

of effeetlve or r¡orkable eompeüitf.on.

In ruany weys , Masont s analysis 1n terms of npouerÚ ls verXf

ineisive but lt blurs Sehqnpeterrs contentLon that conpetl-tLon wes

behavlour. Masonrs argUrnent ls as followsr Sehumpeter attaeked tm

eommon (one nlght say nneo-classLeal) pæenlses¡ (f) tfrat rnarket pofitsr

is the proper obJeet of ettaek since po$tr means the abllity to erBloÍ.tn

end (e) that rrthe pneservation of eonpctitlon, meanlng the exclusl-ons

of posltions of market po?rer, ¡yill- assure the efflelent use of FêsollrGêsrF

Schunpeter eountered these t¡ro prenlses wlth træ others¡ (1) ttmarket

power is necesse4f tÐ innovationo and (2) ofu,rnovation is the eore of

effectlve eompetitl6¡.119 Elseriherc, Mason sunmed up Sehumpeterfs

posltion in this wayt

0n the one hand¡ it ls alleged thet innovatlon lt¡nlts
na¡ket porûEr; on the other hand¡ market powar 1s held to be
conducLve to innovatlon. Brrt tf a tine dlmenslon ls added to the
analysis and eornpetltlon 1s vlewed as an hlstorleal proccsst
thore ls no nec€ssatTr lneonpatlbllity betrqeen thcm.

Sehunpeter *"" thã classie exponent of both posltlons.Z0
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Mason hlmself admlts that there 1s tfsone tnrth[ fn the contentLon that

some markct power 1s ossentlal to suecessfì¡L innovatlon¡ howevcr, 1i

hl-s fin¿l Judgement, he reJects the posltlon of those defending the

Ënew competitionrr and maintalns a structureÌlst positlon for purposes

of prrbllc polleyt

Irlhcn all l-s seJ-d and dono there ls e problem of narket
por"ter that ls a proper concorn of publte pol1c,y. 

-tlhen 
the.narket

is adequately deilned¡ wlth fulI eceount taken of conpetltion
emong Ëro¿ucis end of the posltlsn of tnyers as well as scllers¡
thcrã ãre strong roasons for zupposlng that a fim rvlth a Larsc
share of the raerket wlll have a large degree of nerket octwet,"Z2

Now¡ the ldee of nmerket powerí derives fron the neo-elessleel

idea of the ¿bsenee of perfaet eonpetltlon whLch 1s equlvalent to the

pr6sene6 of monopoly elernents or rmonopoly Powsr'j'lt Thc ilpowerlessnessn

of perfeet conpetl-tore is deflned by their lndivldual perfeetly elestlo

denand oürryesr fhus, rtpowert meens any devlatlon from thls eon¡litlon.

schurnpete?¡ 4s a matter of factr nêver wrote of apoHsrtt in

rel-atlon to cornpetLtion, and rarely an¡fwhere. In hLs aetlon freme of

nefcrenee, polNer eould only refer fn etrinether t¡lviaI wey to the feet

that in acting¡ human bcings eould be saLd to hevE thc ab1l1ty¡ eapaeity

or rtpower,r to exerelse dlseretion, that ls¡ to chðose between aLtcrnatlvcs

and aet up€n e deeislon. In thls trivially abstractr one m5-ght sey

theoreticel¡ sê¡¡Se of pomr even perfect conpetltors have power to do

certaln thlngs other than choose a price ebove the eqnlllbriun pr:1ee

and sell anythlng. Po¡nr slrnply meent dl-scretlon and thls ls l-ogically

1mp1led by eny and all eonpetltlve behavlour. thus, lt seems that 1n

appeellng to ordlnary dlscourse, Sehrrmpeter clained that conpetition

loplied by lts very nearrlng tho type of ilnonopoly pofiêrtr that is evl-dent

in ùhe eeonoml-e theorlsts notLon of ononopollstLc competitionrrI oThe rnan

,; :'i:-
ll¡ljil!:
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Ín the street never meent enything e1-se by conpetitlon but the ebscnce

of agrrements or lnterfEnenee fron outslde¡ and ... ho eertelnly

vlstralized monopol-lstle eonpetltlon flhen he talked about eonpotltl-on

in generel.n23

À11 of this, however¡ has to do wlth the lnterpretation of

the neanlng of a te¡rn r¡hlch pLays a enrciel roLe 1n economic theorXt.

Masonts chief eonc6rn, however¡ was with the cogency of Sehumpeterts

polley Lnfersneesl that 1s¡ about value judgenents¡ Mason was rlght ln

pointlng to poner es en obJect of study 1n publle polley, end ln thc

letter sense Sehurnpoter avolded conlng to grlps r¡ith the problems of

po!ûêr in relatlon to poL1cy. ft rvas es if Schunpeter identified ¡d.th

those trln powerË and, therefore, preferred not to speak of Iþr¿sr or

refcr to lt eupheml-stically. In faetr on one of the few tines ho cver

mentioned power, he stated thet lt wes nonc of the nost rntsused rcrds

1n the soelal sclenees.sZþ

Tet, Mesonr byl transletlng sehurapeterf s argu.nent lnto pouar

as sueh, creates the felse lmpresslon that Sehr:mpeter wes eoncerned

r¡lth power in his eoneeptlon of conpstÍtlon just as the phrase ilnew

eonpetitionn suggests an hlstorl-cal h¡rpothesls that Schunpeter never

dofendod, Bad [leson been morc cognLzent of Schr¡npcterts coneeptS.on of

eonpctltlon, es dlstlnat from hl-s pollcy lnfcrencEs about eonpetitlon,

he may have reelized. the dllemre of the neo-olassiceL stnreturelLst

approach in both theo4¡ and. polleyt Meson eorrectly ldentlfLad that

dller¡na thus I

One eomron raeetion to the preelse statement of the
r€qulremente of pure eompetltion ls that moropoly t s everlrlihen'e
and ssmethlng rnrst be done ebout it. Anotherr even moro eomnont
1s thet sinee nonopoly ls ever¡rwÌrere¡^and I{B sôem to be getüing
along, nothing need be done eboul lt-,¿)

1:'::.::'
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At a theoretlcal Ievel (at whleh there are no evaluative

statenents nadc), 1n Sehunpeterfs eoneeption of cornpetitlon the nerc

existence of power is trlvlally tme and logleally lmpI1ed. Mason dld

not apparently recognlze this, but he did see that schumpeterts poLicy

inferenees about the use or abuse of power (not powor as sueh) reflectød

a trwelI-developed ideol0gy ... thet cleshes rather v101ent1y trlth

t¡pleal entl-trust fdeo1ory.u26 However¡ Schurnpeterf s hlstorical

aeeount of eonpetltion as ereative dcstnretl-on is not¡ ás Mason concludest

a tsort of hlstolre ralsonnée of eapltallsm - that is hardly subJcct to

proof or disproof,nzT As Clenence and Doody polnt outr parts of

schurnpeterts analysis ere not quentitàtäiø$;rverifleble because thøy

are not quantltatlve but they are yct emplrleally verlfleble as ls any

descnlptlve hlstory of eetual bch¿vloural patterns.2S

on baLence, then, it seens pointless and posslbly misleadlng

to speak of Schnnpeterts nork, tyhether concêpttrel sr hlstorf-calr in

terrns of the nncw com¡retitlon. n

2. The Dec1i.ne of ConPstltion?'

Dld schunpetcr elther deserlbe or predict the decllnc of

eornpetltf.on 1n eoonomle lifc ¿s, for sxenpl.t Burns deseribed lt in hls

the 4gcllne.of Co¡npetitlon29 or ¡s Marrr predieted lt 1n teims of the

lews of historXrr conpetltlve eaPltallsm to nonopoly eapltaÌ-f-sm to

sociallsm?

Thls questlon can be glvcn e rather deflnlte enswclrl he dl-d

not describe or predLct arSr trdeellnco of conpetitlon es such, but rether

the disappearane6 of the tradltlonal patterns of competitlve behaviour

and the appeerence of neït patterns. IÍls posltløn ean be dlvided into

tno parts¡ his analysis of past trends !n the transltlon from eompetltlve

r.:, .
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to tmstifled eapltallsn, and hls predletlon as to the fbture trends

lnto soeLalLsm.

sehunpoter flrst distlnguished betræen eornpetltlve and

tnrstificd. eepLtallEm ln hls 1928 article¡ nfhe Instablllty of

CapltaLisnrn ln whleh he pleced the conpctitlve cpoch roughly Ln thc

nineteenth eentury and the tnrstl-fted period 1n the tr¡entleth'3o In

the same vein¡ hc spoke of thc rlse of large tndustrl-el eoneerns as thc

rrsr¿!6¡-5þsd. betr¡een two apochs ln thc socla1 hlstor'¡r of oapltellsn. n31

Howcver, Sehunpatcr qulto exp.Llcltly reJ',octcd thc Marrclen term nmonopoly

eapltallsmn slncc Ìargc-seale enterprlsc, not nonopolyr eharaeterlzcd

twentleth eentur.¡r capitalism,3Z fhc terrns ftlr¡stifiedr and ftnrstlfl-

catlonf refcrrcd not so nrueh to the industrlal eombines forrned ln the

1890s but rether to the qualltles of modern lndustrial Ilfe as descrl-bed

by sueh tcrrts as tbureaucratlzation¡r rautomatisation of progresstt

fratlonall-setLont by torganlzationf and rmanagencntr end so on. In the

t928 arlLcle¡ he likcnod ntnrstlfiedn to norganlsedrn ðrcguletedn end

nmanagcd capita).5-sm.l In short, for Sehumpeter¡ tnrstlfleatlon mc¿nt

dc-personallzation es an entithesls to nindlvlduallzcdrr entc:r'prlse.

all of thcsE terms app€8r througbout schwnpeterts texts.

schrrmpoter eecoptgd thc Merrdan eLalm that btg business

gradually annlhllatcs smalL-sc¿Le entcrprlscr leading to lncreaslng

statlstlcaL eoncentratlon ratios. Honeverr he edds¡

It is tnrc that the facts of l-ndustriel eonecntratlon
do not quite llvc up to the ideas thc prrbllc Ls bclng taught to
entertain about 1t. ... The proeess has gone less far and 1s Less
frcc flom setbecks and compensator5r tendeneies then one would
gathcr from neny e poplrler etçosltlon. In partLcularr largc-
ãeelo entorprl-sã not only annlhlLatcs bn¡t elso, to sono extent¡
crc¡tcs spaee for the snaLl produeing, and espeaially tradlng¡
flrrn.33

Horrcvcr, he ¿dds thet Marrc still nseores¡n for nln tJre long rLlrl I ¡ r

i :.r
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there een be I1ttle doubt about the fact $l ere envlsaglng.t But thls

1n itself docs not meen the ndecLine of eonpctltLonrn as he puts ltt

for innovation and lntcr-industr'¡r conpetLtLon are not affcetod by

incrc¿sing eoncontration. lnrstLflcatlon speLls not the dccllnc of

market oonpstitlon aecordlng to stnreturellst reasonlng (ln terms of

incrcaslng colluslon end monopolløatlon) but, instead, the dlsappearaneo

of the tradltional patterns of eonrpctltlvc behavlour ln the nnarket.rl

This arlses not from eeonomie fectors but beceuse of the polltleal¡

soel-o1ogleal end lnstítutlonal conscqucncos of lergo-sea1e organizatlon.

Markct eompetf-tlon 1n oonpctittvc e¿pLtallsm !Í¿s for¡ndcd on

scver¿l kcy institutions, sueh as prlvato propet^ty ¿nd frce contraetlng

bet¡¡een indlvlduele¡ âs well as on the centrallty of the entrepreneurlel

fìrnctlon. Large-scale corporete flnenclng spclls the separetlon of

ormershlp fro¡n control, cspecial.ly 1n the case of entrcpreneurlal

figures; while thc size of organlzatlon and 1ts publlc nature reduce

the s¡nsc of flna ldentlty and loyalty that forurerly charaoterized the

snrall-sealc enterprlse-entreprèncur rel¿tlonshlp. fnereaslngLy¡ largc-

scale entcrprlse nlnlnizrs tho de-st¿bllizlng effeets of lnnovetlon

and. the uncertainty of the narket by internal flnanelng and tho

restrS-etlon of rffrccdon of eontraeting.ü Chenge becomes auto¡natiscd

end routinized¡ and soaial rcslstanee to ocononle ehange ls r¡orn dont{r

Mueh of Schunpetcrts argument eloarly foreshadows Gelbralthtsr as ls

lltustrated in thc fol,lowlng passegc¡ urltten ln L928t

Innovatl-on 1s, fn [ttre eese of trtnrstlfledn capitallsrn],
not arqr norc ombsdltd !Pþ!IU, 1n new firns¡ but goes ont wlthf-n
the blã units now cxlstln[, largcly lndcpendently of indfi¡lduel
pcrsonã. It moets wlth mrch lcss f1.letlon¡ as fellure tn any
partlculer ceso loscs tts dangers¡ and tends to bo eer1.lcd out as

à mattcr of eourse on the advlco of speclaLlsts. Consclous pollcy
to¡uards denend and teking a long-tine vlew towards lnvestnent
beeomes posslbLe. Although crcdit creatlon stlLl pleys a rôlc¡ both
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the powcr to aecumrlate reservcs and thc dlreet aecess to the
noney nsfket tend to rcduce the lmportencc of this element 1n

the life of a tnrst. ... It is easy to see that the threc
eeuscs alluded to, r,lhilst they eccentuated thc iúevgs in
cornpetitlve, nust tend to soften thcn dorvn in trustlflcd'
cepltellsm. Progrcss beesmes nautomatlscd$n lnereasingly
irnþrsonal and ãecreeslngly a matter of Leadership and lndlvidual
inltletivc. thls anounts-tô a fbndamental changc ln nariy rospggtst
sone of whLch reach far out of the sphere of thlngs oeonomle.))

Later¡ In C¿pltallsn, SoclalLsrn and Denocracyr Scbumpeter

deseribed thcse fnstltutlonel effects on the dlsappcerene€ of the

tradltLonaL narket pettorn of conrpctltlve behavLour¡

thus the capitallst proeess ptrshes lnto the backgrotrrd
aLI those lnstltutlons, thc lnstltutLons of propcrty and frcc
contractlng ln partleuler, that er<prcsscd the nceds arad ways of
thc tnrly nprlvateft economic activity. t¡lhcre lt does not abollsb
tbem¡ aJ ft- elrcady has abolished frce contreetlng l-n thc l-abor
narkot, 1t attalns thc same errl by shlftlng the rel-ative
lmportenac eS cxlstlng legal forms - thc 1-egaL forrors pertalnS-ng
to êbnpg-rmtaq1.buþl-ncss for instance as agalnst thoso portalnÍng
to the partnershlp or indlvldual flrm - or by changing thel:r
eontents or mcanings. ... Dometeriallzedr def\rnctlonalLzed and

abscntcc ownershf-p does not impress and call {9rth noral
allegÍ-ancc as the vLtal form of property did.'o

thus, schunpeter rnight have agrced wtth Galbralthrs elalm

that npLannlng r@pleees the rnarkctrtr but he ccrtalnly dld not meke

Galbraithfs nistake, r¡hlch Seott Gordon has identlfied )? of equating

plannlng ts a I¿ck of conpetltlon. lrustlfieatlon has najor polltteal

end soelologleel consequeneos es wull. Not only does the changing

soclologleal ellnete (ttre general attltuóe tor¡ards eapltalist ehange

and Lts values) nean thc obsoleseence of the entrepreneurLal fìrneù1on

end the dlsappéaranee of the old-style entroprcncurlel notivationr3S

but tt also ealLs for the need of e new t¡rpe of buslncss lead.er to

face the competLtive pressures not in the eeonomLc rnarket-place but ln

the polttleal ercna whcre lncreasingLy the soure€ of thre¿t or

rcslstanee to buslncss actlon arisss. Tn a L928 artlelo¡ he was already
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suggcstl-ng that thc procoss of brlnglng Úprlvatcn enterprise lnto the

publle or poLitlcal sphere meant that lnersasingly the typc of

busLncss leedcr assoeiated lfith largc-seale entcrprlse tends to

resemble the successfl] polltieal lcader¡ ra good mlnlstert or

bureau-chlef.r He ¡roto¡

The groups and interøsts r¡ho select the lcador tcnd to
agr6e on a tonpronlse candidate - not always the men of hlghest

"blLity. Even when thc obJect is to flnd the tbest mant he nay
turn out to bc not one who can rtrn the conecrn but a nan adep!^
at nLnipulatLng publle opS.nlon and ha¡rdl1ng publle EþË?!jl'.'y

Ìflth thls refocuslng of cornpetltlon into a norø polltlca}

cøntext ln rnlnd, Schrrmpeter urote later ln L9l+2 that¡

Thus the modern eorporatlon¡ although tho produet of
the capltallst pT'oeessr sociallzcs the bourgeois mlnd; if^
relcntlessly napows the seope of eapltall-st rnotlvetlon.ry

Yet¡ thls proeess wes e transitional- stage of eapitallsn which¡ ln

t95}t lras Judged stl}} to be far complctc. The old pattcrn had not

entlrely dlsappeercd. rrln these thlngsrtt h" statad¡ n e century ls a

tshort mnf .il

Industri-al f-ntegratlon is far fron bcing eompLetc.
Cornpctltlen¡ aetual and potential¡ ls stlL} a maJor factor ln
ar4y business sltu¿tion. Enterprlsc 1s stLll actlvcr thc leeder-
shtp of the bourgggls group stlll thc prine mover of the
eeonomie pfoGêssr+r

Thus, while the entrcprcncurial fì¡netion wes fest beconf-ng obsolcseent¡

lt ¡vas still fer from bclng absolutely so and was not llkely to

bceome so 1n the realeuleble fì¡ture.il42 As late es L939, itt Esljlg

&Þ, he confldently clclmcd th¿t innovatl-ons still emergc prl¡rarlly

fron Ityoungr firtns and th¿t even giant eoncerns stiLl had to react to

eaeh othert s Lnnovatlons, however prcdlctab1ry,t8

Thus far¡ attentlon has been given to Sehurtpeterrs aeeount

of pgg trends in the transltion of capLtalism tnto soelallsm. Th¿t hc

t 1..rì r.t
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prcdÍeted that eornpetitlon in the eeonomle Ephare of lifc 1n ¿

soclallst systcn would perslst 1s also evident¡ althought of eoursc¡

Schunpctcr ls less spealfic on the exact neturc of the bch¿vloural

patterns that nlght cncrgcr

Ttrc institutl-onal pattcrn of thc soefellst oconomlc systcn

is one ln uhlch eontrol over the meens of productlon and thc Produetl-on

proeess ltsclf l-s vssted ln a ecntrel authority¡ Sehumpeter writcs 1n

Capltellsm, Soe@r& end ln lts pegos he dcserlbcs

the uorklngs of that systcn tn tcrms of e vest tnrgaueracy. Thc old

eesnomie problcns of productfon, allocatl-on of rcsourccs and thc

distrlbution of lneomc stlIl have to be solvcd¡ êrtd¡ thcrcforc, eeononl-c

conduet is st!11 apart of sselal rcaLlty. The elinlnatlon of thc

capltalLst profit and loss notlvo does not change the essentlel naturc

of eeonomle eonpetf-tion. No human behaviour is purely altnrlstl@r erd

although ceonomle notlvetlon 1s less lnportant than 1n eapltallst

socl-etl-es¡ eonpct!.ng elairns on searcc rcsoureos stlll arisc ¿nd are

resoLved þ conpetLtlvc lnterectionr evÊn 1f ¡rtthln e different

lnstltutlonal framesork. þ5

schurnpeter admlts thet ssnc economie eoneepts¡ sueh as

pr.lvatc propcrty¡ ere not of unl-versal aPplleablllty but are eontcxf-

bound to a gfvcn settfng. Ho¡vpvcr, other eeonomic concopts¡ usually

understood T"flth refcrenee only to ¿ glvon sctting¡ cen bc lntcrpretcd

sueh as to be univcrsa}ly appLieable¡ rprf.cef es a teocfficlcnt of

economic choioe or transfor.m¿tlont and fcostr ln tcrms of eltcrnetlvc

opportunltLcs.% Sirnllarlly wlth competitlon, as outllncd 1n ChaPter 5.

It ls no surprlse, then, that after deseriblng thc probablc mcthods of

solvlng ceonoml-e qucstlons ln the socialist systenr Schunrpctcr ¡rites¡

ft- j¡i{Ì ¡.'t ja.¡ì,;i-.":4
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In trying to constnrct a ratlon¡l schena of a soaLelLst
eeonorry we hava made use of nschenisms and coneepts traditlonelly
spcetficd by terrns that are fernlliar to us from our diseusslons
ol ttre proeLsses and problcms of eapltalist econouryr. blc heve

describcd a ncchanisln which ls !@ediatcly understood es soon es
r¡a uttcr the uorrls rmarketrfi illnrying and sel]-lngrtr ngggpg!!4gn

and so on.€

Dcsplte their institutioneL dlffcrenees, thc two eeonomle

systems sharc eertain nfo::mal slnllarl-tÍcsn ¡¡hleh relate to any erd

all rrrational bchavlourn in a soelo-eeonomie settLng. the reluctanco

to vlew sueh eone€pts es conpetitlon as frgcneral logical aategorlest'

whieh transeend the supcrftelellticsr es 1t wcrc¡ of actuel hlstorLeal

pattcrns arises from too nerroï a eonceptu¿l freme¡ork 1n v5-erving

economle theory.

It so happcns thet in the sphere of eeonornle behevlour
the raoldlng f.nfluence of mcrc rationality gocs prctty far¡ at
least wlth rega¡{ ts the pure thcory of it. the conecpts r+hieh

e:(prcss the bãhavlourlst pattern are then d:renehcd wlth ¿11 thc
paitlcular ncanlngs of a hl-storl.ceL epoeh and wtll tend to retalnt
in thc la¡rmanrs mind, the eolsrs thus aequLred¡ If our
hlstorle¿1 aequaintanee wLth eeono¡nle phenomena had been madc in
soeiellst cnvironmcnts, Î{e shouLd no!û seem to bc borrowl¿E
social_lst eoneepts wnen analyzlng a capltallst process.æ

Glven the behevLoural and universal nature of competitlont

then¡ lt is rathor diffieult to lmaginc wt¡at could bc neant by the

phrasc rtthe declinc of conrpetitíonr in thc Sehnnpeterían sehenc of

thlngs. Thls typical-Iy univcrsallstie note thet cheraeterlzcs a grcat

deal of uhat sehumpeter had to say about the eoneept 1s an eppropri¿tc

feà,ture of his ¡¡ork to polnt to 1n relsing the qucstlon of the flnal

scctionl Dld schrrnpctcr glorlfy the eornpetitive aspect of eeonomic

Lifc?
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3. The Natu::a1lstíe FalleeY?

Thc canbridge phllosopher G. E. Moora flrst used the tcmt

FnaturalLstie fallaej¡n to refer to uùrat he consldered to be an lnvalid

for¡r of argrrncnt utrlch draws ethlcal or eveluatlvc eoneluslons from

non-cthl-eal or non-cveluatLvc prcmlses. Critl-cisn of tbis sort has bcen

dlreetcd¡ for exanrple¡ at the cIasslcal school of eeonomies for its

nphiLosophytr of natural law and harmony of lnterosts in r¡hLeh the notion

of eonpotltlon plays a leadlng ro1e. A slmller type of erltLelsn hes

been diraetad at nco-classLetsn es wul1 for advanclng a scemlngly

rposltlvcn aneLysls of merket behavlour ln the valuc-loaded terminol-ogr

of nmodclsr of ilperfcetionrr end Fcqulllbrir¡m.n49 The eritlcism so oftcn

sêcms to be not so much thet thoy arrlved at value þdgernents but that

thcy inplicd thcn but dcnlcd that thcy nade thcn et all. In other wor'dst

the crltl-clsra uzually is dlreeted agalnst covcrtly lmplied value

inferenees.

Now, Schurnpetcrts treetncnt of conpetitlon nay ellet-t thc

same tylpc of arltlcel reactíon. Conslder the followlng conblnetion¡

(t) gn the one hand, Schunpeter repeatcdly denLed that he

was edvanclng value Judgementsr pol-ley proposals or
arSr other kina ol cthlceL or moral evaluetlons wlth
regar.,t to cornpetltLon and virtually everxrthlng e1se.

(e) On the othcr hand¡ he clalned that conpetltion wes
unlvcrsal; perhaps lnevitablc¡ and it might soam, thcnr
that cornpetition r¡as somchow a part of hrrman nnaturc.n

(3) nrrtfrerrnorê¡ he qultc elcarly prcsentcd the cntrcprcneur
in rathcr gla.merous tcrnsr end that typef s ilnrggcd

Lndlviduslisnn 1n manJ¡ weys typiflcd the eonpetltlve
nature of eaPltallsrn.

Ìrlith thts eornblnatlon lt is readf.ly secn nÌ¡y the eharge ralght bc leld

agaLnst Sehrrnpeter for covertly glorlfylng conpctltlon. Dld hcr thcn¡

con¡rit tho naturellstlo fallacy? lhe answer 1s thet he did not.
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Tn hls rrf-tlngs, schunrpeter dld tcnd to glorif}¡ somcthlng¡

but that sonethf.ng was not competition. thls can be slrown by

rcfcrcnee to both hls analysis of the osourecsrr of eeonomle öfff-eLaney

and hís political outlook.

Flrst¡ if one can think of thcre bef-ng nsourcesil of efflelcneyt

or factors nhieh aecount the nost for thc more effielant perfor:nance

of lndustry¡ then compctition ln Sehumpeterfs seheme of thlngs is at

best only one of those soureesr and ¡rot.:l'ùho rhhst lnportent onc. the

tochnologlcal progrGss of thc eapltellst epoch wes attrlblted nostly

to the p¿rtLcular 4g$$!!9l, of the entrcprcnour end hLs ntalents'tr

CompetltLon 1s neithcr of thesc thlngs but ls only a factor whlch

dLscLpllncs that bchavlour. In faet, looklng et the norld fron thc

entrepreneurs vantage polnt, Sehrlnpetcr was saying vfu{ually that lf

only the entrepreneur IûGre lcfb alons, unfcttcred¡ unrcgulatcd by thc

strlctures of thc eompetLt5-ve cthle, hc alone could parform all thet

mreh bettcrE lhis, of eourse, ls only a general lmprcsslon and !f

consldercd in isolatlon har.rfly docs Justlee to Sehunpetcrrs analysls.

þ¡t tt does suggest thet thc entreprctteür¡ not eonpetiltlon¡ was

Sehurupctcrfs ehLcf obJeet of admlratlon. Pcrfect cornpetition, he wrotet

ncgl.eeted aL[ that was most typleal about cepltallsm end was thus lLkc

Hanlct wlthout the Ðan1sh prlnee. Onc ls ternptcd to edd hcrc that

Schgnpcter lookcd upon the entrepreneur es thc tragle hero of eap1taIlsn.

Schqmpctcrrs emphasls on the abfl{ty of leadcrs and theilr

notlv¿tion rather then thc regul¿to4r mechanLsm of eompctl-tlon as the

princ sourec of cfflclcney end tcchnological progrcss ls nost cvidcnt

in hls attltudc to¡var.rct thc largc-sealc cntcrprlsc. Alühough it was to

evcntually l-cavc the cntrcpreneur (as Schr¡¡tpetcr undcrstood ths ternr)
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¡rlthout a Job and wlthout a respeetàble plaee in the later stagcs of

eapltallst eivillzatlon, lt wes ncverthclcss the crcation of thc

cntrcprcncur and the aeeumrLation of hls past aceonpllshmcnts in

carrylng out lnnovetlons durLng thc prevlous per:lod of capltellst

,r devclopnrcnt. Morcovcr¡ not only was that lnstitutlonal ereation thc

trmost powcrfìrl enginc of thet progressn but 1t w¿s elso drlvcn by t-ts

s¡nr intcrnal engine; as it werê¡ and not propelled tryr thc rrforecstr of

,, compctltlon. It representcd t'lg!g!, 9,åE!gþ!tX !99!4$|¡$@!,

effLclsngvrn thet is¡ lt !úas supcrlor ln that lt illarg'ðilf; ereate[a]
i, r*rat [ft] exploit[cd].n50 tlus¡ potcntlel rathar then actual

conpetitlon eould bc so effectivc. Managcment¡ organf.zatlonr 1n effcet

the eo-operative efforts of nar6r, could be Just as effeetlvc 1f thcrc u¡rc

ùal:entail'¡'il¡óadc'*s¿iffrgr:j Could nbrcalt the ncw pathstr end ovcreonc thc

soelal rEsLstanec to chengcr CornpctitLon only senrcd to channol thls

creatlvc oncrgy into soclally deslrable actlvLtlcs'

sehurnpatcrts dc-onphasls of connpetltLon 3s the key to

efflelcney fs alL the more cvident tn hls poLf.tleal outlook and hls

polomle agalnst entl-tnrst polley. Sehumpetcrrs outLook was tnrlv one

of supportlng g19g, falrc and not 1n the tradit:lon of Anerican right-

rving radicellsn but norc 1n the E\rropcan tredltlon. Thcre ls a tcndcncy

to confbse the slpport of leLsse z fdi-;ra r¡lth thc support of e eornpctLtivo

eConomie systcm. Thls eOnnection only nakes scnsê whcn en cxtrema

elternetlve to prlvatc enterprlsc, sueh as soel¿llsm¡ ls thc relcvant

eontrast. Vigorous antl-tnrst polley does not rcpresent a falth in thc

scl.f-adJustlng e¡rd sclf-rcgulatlng tcndenclcs of nerkct conpotf-tloni to

the contrary, lt polnts to thc nced to cnforeo nrlcs of bchaviour by

extcnrel agênef,r 0bvlous1y, Schu.npctcr dc-cnPhesizcd this nccd 1n hls

li>::'.".jj
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polem5-c against À¡nerican polley. It is no wsnder thet hLs stnreturelLsts

tcrxlød to eonsldcr the so-callcd nncw eonrpctl-tlonF es F¡¡orkable

nonopolyn rathcr then ilmrkeb}c eompctLtlon.n 0f eourset this docs not

demonstrate th¿t thc str.trcturalists entcrtelncd the iltrìlêrt notlon of

compctltl-on and that Sahrrnpctcrts conccption lfes a ratlonellzation fo:l 
.,;,,r,.:,;','f,

wcak cnforccmcnt of lcgislationr the valldlty of Sehumpctcrfs

eoneeptual eontcntlons stand apart from a¡rd nust logLcally bc Judgod

by rcfcrcncc üo scparatc evldenco frora hls .ülPlrlcel-rvaluatlvc ,, ,,,,:i,i

elelns about aeonomic rffllei¡noy end tÌ¡c r¡crlts of polloyr ,"'.'l'tt¡t¡

, ., ,,,.

In anothcr fle¡r, Schrrmpotcr dcfinod donocraey ln tcrrns of i:,ir'+

conpctltlon wlthout boing e propon€nt of dcnoeraey at aLL' In factr

Schqnprtcrrs clitlst and. catholle outlook was rcally vorXr fcudallstLe 
l

I

in nature. If it l-s ¡acaningftrl to say that hc had en Ídcologlcal 
i

outlook sn tho world, thet outlook ¡ns suroly nøt a pnrcly capltallst

one. Sehtrmpotorts lnellnetion towerd nrggcd 1¡rdlviduallsm rms not thc

Am¡rlcan squaLltarÍan onc. 
l

Ert howover mueh Sehunpetcrts ld.cologLcaL outlook may havc 
i

eoloÌrred his prosontatlon of eapltalist evolutlon¡ lt did not prcvcnt 
l

hlm fro¡n ldontlfyíng end undolng thc concoptueL ürrors of tho ncs- j.',."'*
:I

classical pcrlod and thus sattlng the analysis sf conpctltLon es a .,,.-..,1Ì,

behavloural proecss back on its rtght traek. 
::;:
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Notos Ëo ChaPter 7

18. S. Mason, nÎhc Apologttlcs of fManegcríalis¡nt rtr Journal
of Baslnessr )OOg (Janua¡y, t958), espcelal-ly p. 8'

3For cxanplc¡ scc J. R. Schlcslngcr ancl A. Ph11llpsr nÎhc Elcb-

tidc of Capltal-isrn?- Scúunpctcrts Propheey Ro-cxarnincdro S.4*IE
Journal of EeononÍes' TFUII (.âugustr t'959)¡ ll¿18.

4'¡tr" prl-nef-pal statcmcnts of thc strmcturaLlst posltion era
J. M. Clarkr Coro"tltlon ae a Dynanlc Proegsg ( t¡as¡tngton¡ Bnookíngs

2Scc F. L. Allen, the Bi
(No¡v lork ¿ t952) i J. D. Glovor¡
Ilarvard¡ t954)¡ A. D. H. KaPlan¡

Ncw Yorkt ¡ótrn !ül1cy & Sons¡ 1968); t

;;-fttã;;i":,r iffort*ä¿, I11. ¡ Rtchara D. Inrln¡ 1968). $rilnltiaL
fowmlation ln cxplieít tcrms of thLs víew was by Clerk¡ trlowa¡ril a

ebnboþË*of l{orkablc Cornpctf.tlon¡rr Amcrl"can Economl-e Rcvlelrr )0(N (Junct

1940), zt+r.-fi.

å{.sotr, rrPriee end Produetlon PoLlcies of Large-Scalc
EnterprLscrtt t Papers and Procccdf-ngst

atú, 351-70,

)ofix
hoblorn
1265,

1953),
pp. 371-81.

Status of the MonoPolY
c¡v¡ LXII (June, L949)tin thc ûnltcd States¡tr

Both erc rcPrlntcd in
BrobLcn (New Torkt Atbcnar:mr 1

fo."orr, nÎhc Ncw ConPctitlonrn
rcprintcd in

thc

(Autunnr
Pro

7æ,, p. I), E1scwt¡crc Ln thc sa,mc volumc¡ Mason rrste that
Schn:npctcrtñãcaä ilbãvc coLorcd a good deeL of eurrcnt rrlting on tthc

ncw eàotp"tLtLont.il (p. 330)

SArthur Jcromc Hdy, Thc Ncw Conpctitlgn (Chlcagor D. Applctont
tgtù and six subscquent cdLtlons.

9Sce abovcr pp. 65, ?9, the fìrLL quotc fron CaPltalisnl -_.
Soclellsm and Ðcnoerácv (3rd. ed.; Ncw Ïork¡ Harpcr lorchbooks¡ L962)

ls involvcs thc creetlon of an cntircly
lnaglnary goldcn egc óf perfcct cornpctltion thet at somc timc somchow

*riãru"phoã"d ttseif itttu thc nonopollstlc agc¡ whcrcas it is quito
clcar ti-rat pcrfcet conpetitlon has at no tlnc bcen rnorc of a reallty
then it is at p"ãr"ü.i (p. ai ' lte-lrcleãã;õ)

i ..,::.
ii:,jri
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11Meson, Economl.c Concentratlon and fhc Monopolv Problcm¡ 9P.971'

l2tut¿.r p. 91. 13gl.r PP. tol', glr,,

15@.r pp. 3?9, LOL, 8,149.r pp. 19, jTg,

16 . ¡ pi*9?, 1? . , p, 39/'+,

20 . ¡ p. gZ9.

àZt}¡td,r p. 381.

18B. t P, )?9.

191Þlq.r PP. 9L'2.

21 , ¡ p. 9j.
z9Egggg,' p' !22. 2 . t P, 2&'

243=_p^oor g. g!!. ¡ PP¡ 2-3o 26 t P. 9L. 2?W. ¡ P, 99.

288. v. Clcmsncc end F. s. DoodY¡ t
(Can¡rtago¡ Mass.¡ Addlson-ffcslcy¡ L95Ð)t P, 9?'

2gArthur R. Burns¡ Thc Dcelinc of Compctltion*(Ncw York¡
MeGreeHlILr 1936)'

3ogg8, p. lE.

tr. R. Arls (Erngllsh cd.;
Ncw ïorkl

32scc r p. 1110. Lator ln
capLtallsm¡n thcthe semc volume, hc lffitcs of trrmonopollaÊlc' eaPlterLsmt" lns

quotation marks epparcntly Sndicatlni his dlsapproval of thc tcrn. (pp.

Lgtt-5)

33¿Þ!q,¡ p. 140.

34Scc ¡Þ1g. ¡ passf-n¡ espeeially chs. frI-lClV.

35E"egy.E, pp. pp. ?O-?L.

36Cepit¿fsm. Soefaffsn r PP. tl+t-ã.

37tr ntr artlelc¡ trThc Closc of the Ga1b_reithlan Systcn¡n
Journel of Polltieei EgoEogI' IfiX\,Ï (May-Ju1c', 1968), Seott Gorrcton

aithts ergument ebout plannlng rcplaelng
Lhc narkct is besod on an analysls of the lndlvlduel flrm ln isolation
sueh that littLc or no aeeounl ls takcn of thc eonstralnts pLaced upon

thc indivldual- ff-rm by thc bohavLour of othcr ffuns. oGalbraith sllps
fron the proposltion thnt the fílgn plens to th9 proposltlon that thc
ioottory fi pianned¡ wlthout -rcalizin* thet sueh statcmcnts poss.ss

only e verUãL stutíarity.n (p. 640). Rsfcrcnec ls to Galbraithrs thc
ñ"ãrtor"ri"lrr f{"i. (Båstoni Houghton }fifflinl 1968).

3SCrpftuffr*. Soof¿ r PP. L3t-L+, atd ehs.

IIII and XIV Passtm.
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